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By :Mr. MAPES: Petition of Local No. 10, Amalgamated Glass 
Workers International Association, Grand Rapids, 1\Iich., 
a,gainst national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By 1\ir. O'SHAUNESSY: Petition of 374 citizens of Rhode 
Island, and Local No. 166, United Brewery Workmen of Amer
ica of Providence, R. I., against national prohibition; to the 
Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of sundry citizens of Providence and East 
Providence .. n. I., favoring national prohibition; to the Commit
tee on Rules. 

Also, petition of C. G. Abbe, of Providence, R. I., favoring 
~ouse bill ·13305, the Stevens standard-price bill; to the Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

Also, petition of l\1rs. WU:iam G. Pierce, of Providence, R. I., 
f.avoring additional appropriation for Children's Bureau of the 
National Child Labor Commission; to the Committee on Appro
priations. 

Also, petition of Miss Roberta J. Dunbar, of Providence, R. I., 
favoring House bill 15733, to celebrate half-century anni\ersary 
of negro fTeedom; to the Committee ·on Industrial Arts and 
Expositions. 

By .i\fr. PALMER: Petition of sundry citizens of East Strouds
burg, Pa., fa\oring national prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

By 1\Ir. PLUMLEY: Petition of sundry citizens of Bellows 
Falls, Vt., favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

By ~Ir. RAKER: Letter from the California Retail Grocers 
and Merchants' Association, favoring House bill 13305, the 
Ste\"ens standard-price bill; to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. 

Also, letter from Avis A. King. of Fort Bidwell, Cal.. favoring 
House bill 13305, the SteYens standard-price bill; to the Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

By l\Ir. J. 1\I. C. S~II'rH: Petition of 11.. B. Collins, of Char
lotte, Mich., against m:tional prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

Also, papers to accompanY. a bill (H. n. 16380) granting a 
pension to George Zederbaum; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\Ir. S.i\IITH of Minnesota: Petition of H. J . Harter and 
500 other members of the Federation of Men's Church Clubs 
of Minneapolis, Minn., favoring national prohibition; to the 
Committee on Rules. 

By 1\Ir. STAFFORD: Petition of the Wisconsin Sunday Rest 
Day Association, favoring House bill 148!)5, to create a Federal 
motion-picture commission; to the Committee on Education. 

By 1\Ir. SUTHERLAND: Petition of 75 citizens of 1\Iineral 
County, W. Va., favoring national prohibition; to the Com
mittee on Rules. 

By Mr. TAYLOR of Arkansas (by request) : Protest of 13 
citizens of McGehee, Desha County, Ark., against national pro
hjbition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. TUTTLE: Petitions of the First Methodist Protestant 
Church of Elizabeth, N. J .. and sundry citizens of Succasuma. 
N . J., favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

SENATE. 
FRIDAY, May 132, 1914. 

The Senate met at 11 o'clock a. m. 
The Chaplain. Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D. D., offered the 

following prayer : 
Almighty God, we come to Thee day by day at the beginning 

of our work in this National Congress in recognition of the 
unseen empire that lies back of aU our organization and our 
national movements. Back of the surface of things there are 
forces not less potent because unseen which make for the 
destiny of mankind and determine finally the issues of govern
ment. We prny that our £·yes may be opened with visions of 
tte divine order that we may see Thy movement among men 
anrl understand 'Thy way. l\Iay we be enabled to apprehend 
Thy will that we may make it the rule of our own conduct, and 
through it bring about God's great designs for us as a people. 
For Christ's sake. Amen. 

N AMINO A PRESIDING OFFICER. 

The Secretary (James M. Baker) read the following com
munication: 

To t1H:l Senate: 

PRES IDENT PRO TEMrOI!E, UNITED STATES SE~ATE, 
Washington, May 22, 19)4. 

Being temporarily absent from the Senate I appoint Bon. GiLBERT M. 
HITCTICOCK, a Senator from the State of Nebraska, to petform the duties 
of the ChaiL· during my absence. 

JAMES P. CLARKE, 
President pro tempore. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK thereupon took the chair as Presiding Officer 
fo:· the day. 

The Journal of yesterday's pi'oceedings was read and ap11roved. 
SENATOR FRO::-oi ALABAMA. 

1\Ir. BAl~KHEAD. 1\Ir. President, I pre ent the crellentials 
of Hon. FRANK S. WHITE, recently elected a Senator from the 
State of Alabama to fill the unexpired term of the late Joseph 
F. Johnston. I ask that tlley be read. . 

'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The credentials will be read. 
The Secretary read as follows: 

A proclamation by the governor. 
Whereas it is provided by law that all returns of elections required by 

law to be sent to the secretary of state must, within Hi days after 
an election, lie opened and counted in the pt·escnce of the g-over·nor, 
secretary of state, and attomey general, Ol' two of them, and of the 
re<;ult of the election as thus ascertained the govemor must "'ive 
notice by proclamation ; and ., 

Whereas the govet·nor, secretary of state, and attorney general did 
meet at the capitol. in the city of Montgomery and In the office 
of the secretary of state on the 20th day of May. 1014, and opt>n 
and count all the returns which by law arc reqtlired to be sent to 
the secretary of state and declared the result us hereinafter stated: 
Now, therefore, 
I, Emmet O'Neal. governor of the State of Alabama, do hereby give 

notice by this proclamation that at the special election held in this 
State on the 11th day of Mav. 1914. Bon. FRA:iK S. WHITE was electt>d 
a United States Senator for the State of Alabama for the unexpired 
term of the late United States Senator Joseph F. ;John ton, and that 
Hon. C. C. BARRIS was elected a Representative in the Con~ress of tne 
United States for the eighth Alabama district for the unexpired term 
of the late William Richar·dson. 

In testimony whereof 1 llave hereunto set my band and caused the 
great seal of the State to be affixed at the capitol, in the city of Mont· 
gomery, on tbis the 20th day of May, 1014. 

[SEaL.] . EMMET O'NEAL, Governol'. 
By the govemor : 

CYRUS B. BROWN. 
Secretar y of State. 

STATE OF A.L.\BAMA, Ex:ECUTITE DEPAUT!IIE~T, 
OFFICE OF SECRFl1'ARY OF STA~l"E. 

Wllereas an election wns held in the several counties of this State on 
the 11th day of May, 1914, that being the day set for said election by 
the Hon. Emmet O'Neal, governor of Alabama, In his proclamation 
culling said election, for the purpose of electing a United States Sen· 
ntor to succeed the late United States Senator ;Joseph F. Johnston; 
and 

Whereas section 422 of the Code of Alabama, 1007, provides that tho 
returns of election required by law to be sent to the secretary of state 
must, within 15 days after the election, be opened and counted iu the 
presence of +he governor. secretary of state, and attorney general, or 
two of them: 

Now, therefore, this is to certify that we. the undersigned-governor, 
secretary of state. and attorney general-did meet in the office of the 
secretary of state on the 20th day of May, 1914. and then and there 
open the returns of said election as forwarded by the supervising boards 
of the several counties in this State, and the vote tabulated on tho 
sheet hereto attached, and as follows : Frank S. White received 84,720 
votes; ;r, Damsky received 1 vote; Ray Rushton received 7 votes; 
A. P. Longshore received 1 vote; W. E. Quinn received 2 votes; G. 
Caravella received 1 vote; S. S. Pleasants received 40 votes; .1. B. 
Michael received 2 vo tes; J. A. Bingham received 2 votes; B. F. Rey
nolds received 1 vote; P. D. Parker received 1 vote, shows the v-ot('S 
received by each candidate voted for at said election for· said office and 
we hereby ce1·tify that the vote as set down and as stated aboYe is 
true anL: correct according to the certificate of the said supervis ing 
boards, and that the persons voted for at said election received the 
votes set opposite their names. 

In testimony whereof we. Emmet O'Neal, governor. Cyrus B. Brown, 
secretary of state, and Robert C. Brickell, attorney general, of the 
State of Alabama, have hereunto set our bands and caused the great 
sen.! of tbe State to be affixed at the capitol, in the city of Montgomery, 
on this 20th day of May, A. D. 1D14. 

F.~HIET O'NEAL, Govent01'. 
(SEAL.] CYROS B. BROWN, Secretary of State. 

ROBERT C. BRICKELL, A.ttonlcy General. 

Writ of election. 
To the several shel-iffs of tlle State of Alabama, greeting: 
Whereas a vacancy now exists in the term of a Senator· of the United 

States from the State of Alabama caused by the death of the late 
Senator ;Joseph F. Johnston; and 

Whereas th ~ Senate of the United States of America by its action in 
seating BLAIR LEE as a Senator from the State of 1\Im·yland bas 
established a precedent for the guidance of the executive authority 
of the several States in reference to the fHling of vacancies in tho 
Senate of the Uniled States of America: Now, therefore, 
I, Emmet O'Neal, governor of the State of Alabama, under and by 

virtue of the authority and power vested in me by the seventeenth 
amendment to the Constitution of the United States of America, and 
by the constitution and laws of the State of Alabama, do hereby issue, 
publish, and declare this, my writ of election, for a special election to 
be held throughout the l::!tate of Alabama on Mondny, 11th day of May, 
1914, and I do hereby direct that a special election shall be held on 
that day in ord t'r that there may be chosen at said elect ion a Senator· 
of the United States of America from the State of Alabama to fill said 
vacancy, and to represent the State of Alabama in the Senate of the 
United States of America until the end of the term for which said 
fot·mer Senator Joseph J!'orney Johnston, now deceased, was originally 
elected ; and 

I do further, order, declare, and direct that the el<'ction hereby 
ordered bv this writ .of election shall be conducted in .all respects as 
provided by the laws of the State of Alabama regulating general elec
tions; and 

The Reveral sherifl's of the State of Alabama are hereby ordered and 
directed to give notice of the special election hereby ot·dered in ac
cordance with the provisions of section 443 of the Code of Alabama. 
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To this end, and as authority and direction therefor, have you the_n 

and there this writ. 
In witness whereof I, Emmet O'Neal, governor of the State of Ala

bama, have hereunto set my hand and caused the great seal of the 
State to be a.tfixed at the capitol this, the 5th day of March, 1914. 

l SEAL.] EMMET O'NEAL, Governor. 
By the Go-rernor : 

CYRUS B. BROWN, 
Secretary of State. 

DEPAllT:UENT OF STATE, 
• Montgomery, Ala. 

I, Cyrus B. Brown, secretary of state in, for, and of the State of 
Alabama, do hereby certify that at a special election held in this State 
on the 11th day of May, 1914, that being the datt.> set for said, electio,? 
by the proclamation of the gove1·nor calling the same, Hon. I< RANK :S. 
WHITE was duly and constitutionally elected a Senator fwm the State 
of Alabama in the United States Senate for the unexpil·ed tet·m of 
United States Senator Joseph F. Johnston, deceased. I do further 
ce1·tlfy that the tollowing is a true and correct statement of the votes 
cast at said election for parties fo1· said office as shown by the returns 
made to this department by the county board of supervisors: 

Hon. Frul\'K S. WHITE received 84.nO votes, lion. J. Damsky re
ceived 1 vote, Hon. Ray Rushton rf'ceived 7 votes. Hon. A. P. Long
shore receivt'd 1 vote, Hon. W. E. Quinn received ~ votes, Hon. G. Cara
vella received 1 vote, non. S. S. Pleasants received 40 votPs, Hon. J. E. 
Michael received 2 vott.>S, l-Ion. J. A. Bingham rereivPd 2 votes, Hon. 
B. F. RE-ynolds 1·eceived 1 vote, Hon. P. D. Barket· received 1 vote. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the 
great seal of the State nt the capitol, in the city of Montgomery, this 
the 20th day of .!Uay, A. D. 1.014. 

[SEAL.] Crnus B. BROWN, 
Secretarv of State of Alabama. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The credentials wi11 be filed. 
~Ir. BAJ.'\KHEAD. Senator WHITE is present and ready to 

tn.ke the onth as a Senntor. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator elect will present 

himself ::n the desk and take the oath. 
Mr. WHITE wns escorted to the Vice President's desk by 1\Ir. 

BANKHEAD, and the oath prescribed by law having been admin
istered to him, he took his seat in the Senate. 

TR.L"iSPORTATION OF CONVICT-MADE GOODS. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER laid before the Senate a com
municntion from the Secretary of Labor trnnsmitting, in re
sponse to resolution of November 10. 1913, a compilation of all 
Federnl nnd Stnte laws relating to convict labor, setting forth 
aU legislation regulating the sale and transportati.Jn of con;ict
made products in so far as the same relates to interstate com
merce and information tending to show the effect upon free 
labor of the sale of convict-made goods, wares, and merchan
dise. etc., which. with the nccompanying papers, was referred to 
the Committee on Printing. 

PANAMA. CANAL TOLLS. 

:Mr. DU PO-:-..TT. 1\Ir. President, I desire to give notice that 
on Thursday, May 28, following the nddress of the Senator from 
Pennsybania [:\Jr. OLIVER], I shall make a few remarks on the 
Panama Canal tolls bill. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

A messnge from the House of Representatives, by D. K. 
Hempstead. its enrolling clerk, announced thnt the House had 
passed a bill (H. R. 16508) making appropriations to supply 
fm·ther urgent deficiencies in appropriations for the fiscnl year 
1914. and for other purposes, in which it requested the concur
rence of the Senate. 

The mes~mge also announced thnt the House ngrees to the 
amendments of the Senate to the bil1 (H. R. 12S06) authorizing 
the Secretary of War to grant the use of the Fort l\IcHem·y 
Military Resernttion. in the State of l\Inryland. to the mayor 
and city council of Bnltimore, a municipal corporation of the 
State of Maryland, making certain provisions in connection 
therewith, providing access to and from the site of the new 
immigration station heretofore set aside. 

IIOUSE BILL REFERRED. 

The bill (H. R. 16508) making appropriations to supply 
further urgent deficiencies in approprintions for the fiscal year 
1914, and for other purposes, was read twice by its title and 
referred to the Committee on Appropriations. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

Constitution to prohibit polygamy, which were referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Tipton and 
Goldsmith, in the State of Indiana, and of sundry citizens of 
.Washington. D. C .• p1·aying for national prohibition, which were 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciarv. 

He also presented resolutions of the Confederate Southern 
Memorial Association, in com·ention at Jacksom·ille, Fla., 
thanking the President, the Congress of the Uuitetl St11tes and 
the Secretar·y of War for action looking to the completion of 
the work of locating, earing for, registering. nud marking the 
graves of the soldiers and s:tilors of the Confeder11te Arwy anti 
Navy. who died as prisoners in the Northern Stutes, which were 
refm·red to the Committee on Military Affairs. · 

He also presented resolutions of the ~lerchnnts' Association 
of Honolulu, Hawaii. urging the Congress of the Unitf'd States 
to reorganize and increase the Reguhtr Army, which were re
fen-ed to the Committee on Militnry Affairs. 

l\Ir. THORNTON presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
Elton. New Orleans, and of the Louisiana State Sundny School 
As!'ociation, of Lake Charles. all in the State of Louisiana, 
praying for national prohibition, which were referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

l\Ir. 1\"'ELSON presented memorials of sundry citizens of St. 
Paul, Minn., remonE"trating ngainst national prohibition, which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

1\Ir. KERN presented memorials of sundry citizens of In
dianapolis, Indiana Harbor. Clinton. l\Iuncie. and Evnnsville. 
all in tile State of Indiana, remonstrating agnin~t n· rtiona I pro
hibition. which were referred to the Committee on the Jutlicinry. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of He:Unrd nod 
Medora. in the State of Indinnn, prayinb for nationn I prohibi
tion. which were •·eferred to the Committee on th P Jndiciary. 

l\Ir. LA. FOLLETTE. I present ri1emorinls nuu!erously signe<.l 
by citizens of l\1ilwaukee. Wis., which I ask may be r eceived 
and approprintely referred. 

The PRESIQING OFFICER. The memorials will be referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

.Mr. LA FOLLETTE presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
Sharon, Delavan. Dodge,'ille. Platteville. :md ~Iilwnukee, <tll in 
the St.'lte of Wisconsin. praying for nntional prohibition, which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciarv. 

He also presented memorials of sundry citizens of Wiscon
sin, remonstrating agninst the enactment of legislation f'Om

pelling the observance of Sundny ns a day of rest in the Dis
trict of Columbia . which were referred to the Committee on the 
District of Columbin. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Polk County, 
of Oxford. and of Westfielrl. in the Stata of Wisconsin. pray
ing for the enactment of legislation to pro\'ide n cornpensntory 
time privilege for post-office employees, wbich were referred to 
tile Committee on Post Offices nnd Post llonds. 
H~ also presented a petition of George Lef ... 'lnd Edgerton 

Cnrup, No. 32. Department of Wisconsin, of Re;tver Darn. Wis., 
praying for the enactment of legisl;ttion to prodde pensions 
for widows and orphans of Yeternns of the Spnnish-Arnerican 
Wnr. which wns referred to tile Committee on Pf'nsions. 

Mr. BURTO~ preseuted petitions of Student Council. Ohio 
State University. of Columbus. and of tha Socinlist Party of 
Steubenville. in the Stnte of Ohio. f;n·oring the tmrstwuc·e of a 
policy with reference to l\Iex:ico w!Jich will render unnecessary 
armed intervention. which were referred to the Committee on 
Foreign Relations. 

1\Ir. PO:\IEREXE presented memorials of sundry citizens of 
Columbus. Clevelnnd, Toledo. and Mount Ver·nf'n. all in the 
State of Ohio. remonstrating ngainst nntionnl prohibition. which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented petitions of SU-Jdry citizens of Bradford, 
Pnyne. Mansfield, Warren. Piqua. and Lonrton. repr~eu!:ing 
seYernl thousnnd members of the church nnd the \Vomnn's Chris
tinn Temperance Union. all in the Rtnte of Ohio, prnying for 
nntionnl prohibition, which were referred to the Committee on 
the Judicinry. 

Mr. TOWNSE~D presented memorinls of sundry citizens of 
Detroit, Bnr1{ Rh-er, Deltn County. all in the State of .Michi-

The PRESIDING OFFICER presented petitions of sundry gan. remonstra ting agninst nntional [H'ohibition, which were 
<'itizens of Kane. Pittsburgh, and Claysville, in the Stnte of 1·eferred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
Pennsylvania; of Champaign. Easton. Oakdale. and Argent1t, iu He also presented petitions of sundry dtizens of Spring 
the State of Illinois; of 1\Ionroe nnd Sioux City; in the State 1 Arbor and of the ~len's Club of the Trinity ~Iethodist Epis
of Iowa; of Cinciunnti. 1\ejsonville. nnd :Mount Gilead. in the copul Church. of Highland Park, in the State of :\Iichigan, 
State of Ohio; of Artesia~:. nnd Chamberlnin. in the Stnte of praying for nationHI prohibition, which were referred to the 
South Dnkota; of Kimouswick, Mo.; of Englishtown. N. J.; of Committee on the Jud.iciary. 
Newark. Cnl.; nf Rutte, Mont.; of Pratt. Kans.; of Syracuse, :Mr. PAGE p1·esented the memorial of W. :U. llnck. of Eo;sex: 
N. Y.; of Wheeling, W. Vft.; of Lewiston, Minn.; and of Belle-! County, Vt .. remonstrating n~ainst national prohibition. which 
vue, Nebr., praying for the adoption of an amendment to the was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
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:t\1r. SIDVELY presented memorials of Joe Mallet, EU Sil
vermann, A. J. Wolf, Claude Pierson. Jam~s H. Howell. Wil
limn Shatten. nnd sundry other citizens of Knox, Jackson, 
Lake, and Vigo Counties. in the State of Indiana, remonstrating 
against national prohibition, which were referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. CATRON, from the CommHtee on Military Affairs, to 
which was referred the bill (S. 4283) to remove the charge of 
desertion against James B. Smock. reported it with amend
ments and submitted a report (No. 541) thereon. 

l\1r. JOHNSON. I am directed by the Committee on Privi
leges and Elections, to which was referred the bill (S. 2G79) 
providing for a commission to recommend appointments to 
office, and for other purposes, to submit an adverse report (No. 
ri40) tbereon. I ask that the bill rnny be placed on the calendar. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be placed on the 
calendar. 

1\lr. BRISTOW, from the Committee on Military Affairs, to 
which was referred tbe bill (S. 1377) for the reUef of Alfred 
S. Lewis, reported it without amendmen~ and submitted a re
port (No. 543) thereon. 

~Ir. SMITH of 1'\Iichig:m, from the ~ommittee on Commerce, 
to which was referred tbe bill (S. 5406) to establish a light 
and fog-signal station on Michigan Island, Lake Superior, re
ported it with an amendment and submitted a report C~o. 542) 
thereon. 

1\fr. LEA of Tennessee, from the Committee on l\Iilitary 
Affairs, to which were referred the following bills, reported 
them each without nmendment and submitted reports thereon: 

A bill (H. R. 6220) for the relief of Hosea Stone (Rept. No. 
544) ; and 

A bill (H. R. 5746) for the relief of :Marcus L. Pelham (Rept. 
No. 545). · 

URGENT DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS. 

l\Ir. l\IARTIN of Virginia. From the Committee on Appro
priations, I report back favorahly. without amendment. the bill 
(H. R. 16508) making appropriations to supply further urgent 
deficiencies in appropriations for the fiscal year 1Dl4, and for 
other purposes, and I ask unanimous consent for its present 
consideration. 

I will state for the information of the Senate that this is the 
small urgent deficiency appropriation bill which passed the 
oilier House on yesterday. The moneys appropriated are really, 
with a few minor exceptions, incident to the troubles in ~Iexi
ico, and it is importnnt thnt the bill should be passed imme
diately. So I ask that it may be considered now. The com
mittee :~as not reported any amendment to the bill, - nd I take 
it that it wm probably be disposed of in a few ninutes. 

The PRESIDI~G OFFICER Is there objection to the re
quest of the Senator from Virginia? 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Co~mittee of the 
Whole. proceeded to consider the bill, which was read as follows: 

Be it enacted. etr., Tl>at the following sums are appropriated. out or 
any money In fhe Treasury r.ot otherwise appropriated, to supply fur
ther urgent deficiencies in appropriations for the fiscal year l!H4, and 
fot· other purposes, namely: 

TREASURY DEPARTME"'T. 

PUBLIC BUILDI:-<GS. 

Wasbinooton, D. C., old building. Bureau of Engraving and .Printing: 
For new ~oors, suspended ceilings, repairs. painting, reinfot·cmg floors, 
vault <'quipment, partitions. plumbing. conduit and wiring-. and other 
necessary repairs, to adapt the old building of the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing fo1· the accommodation of various Treasury offices, to con
tinue available during the fiscal year 1915, ~2J,500. 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE. 

Prevention of epidemics: 'l'o enable the President. in case only of 
threatened or actual epidPmic of cholera, typhus fevN·, yPilow fever, 
smallpox. bubonic plai!Ul'. Chinese plague or black death, or trachoma, 
to aid State and local boards. OL' otherwise. in his discretion, in pre
venting and suppr<'ssing the spread of tbe same, and in sucb emergency 
in the execution of an:v quarantine Jaws which may he then in force, to 
continue available during the fiscal year 1D15, $100.000. 

Providence ( R. I. l OuarantLe Station: For q•Jarantinc facilities, to 
continue available d ·uing the fiscal year 1!H5. $25,000. 

I NTERSTATE COliHJERCE CO~H!lSSIO::-<. 
Vnluatlon of property of carriers: To enable the Interstate Commerce 

Commission to car1·y out the object& of the act providing for a valu
ation of the several classes of property of carriers subject to the. a~t to 
regulate commerce and ampndments thereto and to secure information 
concerning tlwiL· stocks. bonds. and other securities, to continue avail
able during the fiscal year 1915, $100.000. 

MILITAllY ESTABLISHAIEXT. 

Pay : For pay of the Army. including the same objects specified under 
this h~>ad in the Army appropriation act for the fiscal year 1914, 
$1.R28.66!:t:l:~ 

Suhsi stence: Fot· subsistence of the Army, including the same objects 
specifiP(l tmder this bt>ad in the Army appropriation act for the fiscal 
y~>ar 1914, $1,255,538.90. 

Regular supplies: For regular supplies, Quarte1·mastcr Corps, includ
ing tbe same objects specified undet· this bead in the Army appropria
tion act for the fiscal year 1914; $306,960. 

Transportation: For transportation of the Army and its supplies, 
including the ·same objects specified under this head in the Army 
appropriation act for the fisc::u year l!H4; $2,42S),445.01. 

Incidental expenses, Quartet•master Corps: For incidental expenses, 
Quar·termaster Corps. including the same objects specifiPd under· this 
bead in the Army appropriatio'l act fo1· the fiscal year 1!H4. $511,000. 

Horses for Cavalry, Artillery, Engineers, etc. : For horses fOL' Cavalry, 
Artillery. Engineers, etc .. including the same objects specified under this 
head in the Army appropriation act for the fiscal year Hl14. $40:l,82o. 

Barracl's and quarters: For barracks- and quarters. including the same 
objects specified und~>r this head in the Army appropriation act for the 
fiscal yeat· 1914, $:!0,000. 

WatN and sewers at military post~;: F or· water and sewers at military 
post s, i~cl?-ding the same objects specified under this bead in the At·my 
appi·oprl!ltwn act for the fiscal year 191-l, $15,000. 

J11ileage to officers and contract surgeons : For mileage to officers, 
acting dental surgeons, veterinarians, contract sm·geons, pay clerks, 
and expert accountant, Inspector General's Depar·tment, when author·· 
ized by law. $50,000. 

Signal Service: For the repair and replacement of equipment and ma
~erial lost and damaged by fire in t~1e Signal Co1·ps laboratory, Wash
mgton. D. C., March 18. 1014. $7,u00. 

Medical and hospital dep:u·tment: For the pnrcba.c;e of medical aud 
hospital supplies. including the same objects specified nndN this bead 
in the Army appr·opriation act for the fiscal year 1914, $;:)0,000. 

DEPARTMEN·.t' OF COMMERCE. 

JHHlEAU OF FISHERIES. 

Alaslm Service: l!'or protecting the seal fisheries of Alaska, including 
thP furnishin!; of food. fuPI, clothin~. and other necpssitiPs of life to 
the natives of the Pribilof Islands of Alnska. transportation of supplies 
to and from the i slands. expenses of travel of agents and other em
ployees and subsistence while on said islands, purchase, hit'<', mainte
nance of, and crews for vcs">els, and including not exceeding $2.500 for 
installation of water supply on St. Paul Island. and for all expenses 
nrcPssary to cany out the provision!.' of th e act app1·oved April 21, 
H>lO, entitled "An act to protPct the sC'al fisheries of Alaska. and for 
other purposes," and for the protection of the fisheries of Alaska, includins 
travel, hire of boats, employment of temporary labor. and nil other 
necessary expenses, to continue available- during the fiscal year 1!:>15, 
$50,000. 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR. 

Bm·eau of Naturalization: For the purchase of safety paper fot• cer
tificates of naturalization, $4,200. 

LEGISLATIVE. 

HOUSE OF REPRESE"'TATIVES. 

For miscellaneous items and expenses of special and select committees, 
Pxclusive of salaries and labor, unless specifically ordered by the House 
of Representatives. $52,000. 

For folding speeches, to continue available during the fiscal year 1D15, 
$6,000 

There is authorized to be expended out of the appi'Opriation made in 
tbe joint resolution approved Octobet· 24, 1D13. for furnishing- the addi
tional rooms in tbe House Office Buildin~. not exceeding $1,600 for 
additional awnings for the winllows in said building. 

00\'Ell:-<ME"'T PRI:-<TI"'G OFFICE. 

For printing and binding for the War Department, $50,000. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, rend the thit·d time, and passed. 

BILLS INTRODUCED. 

Bills were introduced, read the first time, and, by unanimous 
consent, the second time, and referred as follows: 

Bv 1\Ir. NEL::;:ON: 
A~bill (S. 5637) to amend an act entitled "An act permitting 

the building of a dam across the Mississippi River in the county 
of 1\Iorrison a nu State of Minnesota," approved June 4, 1DOG; to 
the Committee on Commerce. 

By 1\Ir. BRISTOW: 
A bill (S. 5638) granting an increase of pension to Whitman 

M. Colby (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensious. 

Dy i\fr. CUMMINS: 
A bill ( S. 5639) granting a pension to Rhoda L. Goreham; to 

the Committee on Pensions. 
Dy 1\Ir. THO:\IPSO~: 
A bill (S. 5640) granting an increase of pension to Miles G. 

Lee (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By l\Ir. LA FOLLETTE : 
A bill ( S. 5641) for the relief of John Burrows; to the Com

mittee on Claims. 
By 1\lr. SHER:\IAJ.'f: 
A bill ( S. 5G42) granting a pension to l\I~rtha Lance; to the 

Committee on Pensions. 
lly l\lr. OLIVER (for Mr. PENROSE) : 
A bill ( S. 5643) providing for extended lea Ye of :1 bseuce to 

employees in the Postal Service; to the Committee on Post 
Offices n nd Post Roads. 

By l\Ir. GOHE: 
A bill (S. 5644) to proYicle for the acqui~ition of a site and 

the erection of n. public buildin~ thereon at Sapulpa, Okl:t.; 
A bill (S. 5645) to prod<le for tbe aequi8ition of n !:'ite :md 

the er~ction of a pub.lic building thereon at Bartlesville. Okl;:t.; 
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- A bill (S. 5646) to provide for the acquisition of a site :md country which I in part represent to state the reasons for the 
the erection of a public building thereon at Okmulgee, Okla.; faith that is within me. 
and 1\lr. President, I yield to none in my admiration, regard, and 

A bill ( S. 5647) to provide for the acquisition of a site and respect for the distinguished President of the United States. 
the erection of a public building thereon at Ada, Okla.; to the I recognize, as does everyone, his magnificent intellect. his lofty 
Committee on Public Buildings ami Grounds. purposes, and his splendid patriotism. I thoroughly belieYe in 

By .Mr. SHIVELY: . the integrity of his purpose when he adYocates the repeal of 
.A bill (S. 5648) granting an increase of pension to James the exemption clause of the Panama Canal act, and I am con-

Oha,·er (with accompanying paperf:) ; and vinced that when be expres es it as his opinion that the policy 
A bill ( S. 5G4~) granting an increase of pension to Theodore inYolYed in that particular clause of the act was unwise from ' 

S. Payton (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on an economic standpoint, and was and is a \iolation of our 
Pensions. treaty with Great Britain, and asks the ungrudging support 

By Mr. KERN: of the Congress of the United States in its repeal. that he 
· .A bill ( S. 5650) for the relief of Albert J..J. Ream; to the Com- belieyes sincerely and conscientiously in the truth of both his 

mittee on Claims. contentions. It is because Of mY belief in him as a man and 
AMENDMENTS TO .APPROPRIATION lliLLS. 

Mr. CHILTON submitted an amendment proposing to appro
priate $20,000 for repairs and improYements to the post office 
and courthouse at Charleston, W. Ya., etc., intended to be pro
pose(]. by him to the sundry civil appropriation I::ll, which was 
referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 

Tie also submitted an amendment proposing to increase the 
salary of the as istant clerk to the Committee on the Census 
from $1,4-!0 to $2,000, intended to be proposed by him t? the 

· legislati\e, etc., appro1-riation bill, which was ordered to he on 
the table and be printed. 

1\fr. WHITE submitted an amendment intended to be pro
poseG. by him to the river and harbor appropriation bill, which 
was referred to the Committee on Commerce and ordered to be 
printed. 

DONATION OF CANNON. 

Mr. THO~IPSON submitted an amendment intendd. to be 
proposed by him to the bill (S. 549G) authorizing tl:.} Secretary 

- of War to make certain donations of condemned cannon and 
cannon balls, which wa& ordered to lie on the table and be 
printed. 

NAVAL CLAIMS. 

1\fr. KERN ubmitted an amenument intended to be proposed 
by him to the bill (S. G4SU) making appropriation for the pay
ment of certain claims in accordance with the findings of the 
Court of Claims, reported under the provis~ons of the acts ap
proyed l\Iarch 3, 18 '3, and 1\larch 3, 1 87, and commonly known 
as the Bowman and Tucker Acts, which was referred to the 
Committee on Claims and ordered to be printed. 

PENSIONS A ~D IN,CREASE OF PE:.'iSI0NS. 

l\Ir. BRISTOW submitted an amendment intended to be pro
posed by him to the bill (H. R 15504) granting pensions and 
increase of peusious to certain soldiers ancl sailors of the Regu
lar Army and i\'aYy and certnin soldiers and sailors of wars 
other than the Chil 'Vnr, and to widows of such soldiers and 
sailors, "·bich was referred to the Committee on Pensions and 
ordered to be l11'inted. 

.Mr. KE~YO~ submitted an amendment intended to be pro
posed by him to the pension appropriation bill, which was re
ferred to the Committee on Pensions and ordered to be printed. 

COMMITTEE ON POST OFFICES AND POST ROADS. 

1\It·. BAi\'KHEAD submitted the following resolution ( S. Res. 
370), which was read, considered by unanimous consent, and 
agreed to: 
· Resol1:ecl, Tllat the Committee on Post Offices a~d Post. Roads, ~r 
any subcommittee thereof, be, and the same hereby IS, permitted to s1t 
during the sessions of the Senate. 

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The morning business is 
closed. 

l\Ir. THORNTOX I nsk unanimous consent that House bill 
143 G, the unfinished tusiness, be laid before the Senate for 
cons idem tion. 

There beiug no objection. the Sennte. as in Committee of the 
Whole. resumed the consideration of the bill (H. R. 14385) to 
amend section 5 of an act to proVide for the opening. main
tenance. protection, and operation of the Panama Canal and 
the sanitlltiou of the Canal Zone. approYed August 24, 11n2. 

l\Ir. CI-L:L\IBERL-UX l\Ir. President. it would seem to be a 
·work of supererogation tllnt I sbould attempt to · address the 
Senate on the measure which is now pending. I fully realize 
that nothiug thnt I cau say nnd. in f;lct, nothing that any Sen
ator or nnyone can say will change the result of the yote which 
is soon to be hnd iu tbe Seunte on this measure; but I feel thnt 
it is a duty which I owe to myself and to the section of the 

LI-GGT 

as one of the most distinguished citizens who ever occupied the 
presidential chair that I feel he courts the honest opinion of 
those who differ from him on both positions which be has taken 
in his message to Congress. In what I ha>e to say, therefore, 
I · expressly disclaim any purpose or intention to say aught in 
criticism of the President's integrity of purpose or of his pa
triotism, but I · claim the right of e>ery citizen, and particu
larly of those who are called upon to discharge their high 
duties as memlTers of a. coordinate branch of the Government, 
to state my \iews fairly and without regard to what others may 
think or say or do, for I feel that if Congress yields now and 
repeals the portion of the act referred to at the demand of any 
person or any power. or because of the opinion that all the 
powers m:-ty ha Ye of this GoY"ernment, we undermine the \ery 
foundntions upon which the Republic rests. It is with me, as 
it is with the President, a matter of conviction and of con
science. So feeling and so belieYing, I shall discharge my 
duty as God has giYen me the light to see iot. · 

I may say, too. thnt I baYe no hatred of Great Britain and 
I oo not blame her for the insistence which she makes with 
reference to a diYision of jurisdiction, if not of responsibility, 
oYer the P:m:tma Canal. This insistence is in line with the 
policy which has characterized her for centuries, and the fact 
that her demands ha Ye been yielded to more than once by her 
commercial rhals the world OY"er bas encouraged her to as ert 
a right against the L'nih:id States and oyer a territory owned 
by this GoYernment, which, I shall attempt to pro\e, is with
out justification or excuse. Her statesmen have at a11 times 
acted for the best interest of their GoYernment during the life
time of their administration. but ha>e neyer at any time over
looked an O]lportunity to lay a foundation for her future ex
tension and uevelopment. Nobolly criticizes them for this, nor 
shall I. 

l\Ir. President, advocates of the bill which proposes to repeal 
the toll -exemption clan e of the Panama Canal act of 1!)12 
base their contention upon one or the other or both of the fol
lowing propositions: First, that the act in question is violative 
of the stipulations contained in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, en
tered into between this couutry and Great Britain :Kovember 
18, 1U01; second, that the exemption of American coastwise 
vessels from the payment of tolls is unwise as an economic 
policy. 

I shall discuss. the e two propositions in their order in an 
endeayor to show that each of them is without merit and 
unsound. 

And, first, does the act of 1912 violate the terms of any 
treaty in force between the two countries and is the national 
honor in any way in-rol-red if the act is permitted to remain as 
a part of the law of the country? If it can be shown that the 
claims of Great Brjtain in Central America were baseless; 
that they were acquired by frauu or force, or in 'iolntion of 
treaty rights with any other nation. and that the Clayton
Bnlwer treaty of April 1U, 1850, was based upon claims so ac
quired, it seems to me that the force of this first insistence 
made by the ad-rocates of repeal is impaired, because the Hay
rauncefote treaty of Noyember 18, 1901, ·vas grounded entirely 
upon the treaty of 1850. A stream can not rise higher than its 
source, anu the Hny-Pauncefote treaty can not purge the Clay
ton-Bulwer treaty of the fraud upon which the British conteu
tion is based. 

ORIGIN OF GllEAT BRITAIN'S CLAIMS IN CE:-ITRAL .AUERICA. 

Assuming that Great Britain-or if not she. her partisans in 
this country and in the Congress of the United States-is urg
ing that the act of 1912 is yiolatiYe of the letter and spirit of 
the Hay-PHuncefote treaty anll reflects npon our national in
tegrity, I deem it pro11er to show briefly the genesis and gradual 
eyolntion of the claim of Great Britain to certain alleged rights 
in Central America. 
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Long prior to 17G3 the old English buccaneers began to prey 
UJ)On the Spanish possessions at and aiJout the Isthr:ms, and the 
ffr t claim of Great Britain grew out o~ the depreclahous of the e 
bold captains of the sea. The usurpatiOns of these me"? and the 
rigllts claimed to have been acquired by them ~t Bellze led to 
the first treaty between Great Britain nnd Spam, executed ~1t 
Paris in 17G3, under the term of which the ~ormer agreed. LD 
consideration of being allowed th~ mere ngllt to cut lo~
wood, to dismantle her fortifications which had been er~cted m 
any part of the territory. This treaty she ruthlessly \l?late~. 
and because of her inability to retain her pretended cln~ms m 
Belize she entered into another trenty in 1783, agreemg_ to 
Iea'e the country and abandon the Isthmus,. except Belize, 
where she was to continue to ha\e the s:-~ru~ nght to c11t l~g
wood. The treaty provided that all the English on the Spam_sh 
continent sboultl retire within the territory between the Belize 
Tih·er and the llio Hondo, the formet· nenr the center and_ ~he 
latter the north boundary of what is now kno~ a.s B~1t1sh 
Honduras. This treaty wns executed by Great Br1tam Wlth a 
secret re. enation, as the history of the time conclusively prm·es. 
that it was Inter to be 'Violated. It was not her purpose to ~eep 
it nor diu she do so when it suited her e<>n\enience to repudwte it: and it was later urged by Great Britain that the term "con
tinent of Spain" mentioned in the treaty did !lot have reference 
to nny portion of Central America, and, as m the c_ase of t.he 
former treaty, she i~nored its terms. This resulted m ~ego!In
tions thnt found expression in another treaty, execu~ed ~n 1 4.86. 
in one article of which the parties agreed to observe .1t smcer ely 
and with bona fides. The title of Spain to Behze was _in 
expre s terms admitted. with only the permissi-ve rig~t of Rrlt
i h subjects to cut Iogwood and mahogany .. (Se~ Parl!a~enta~y 
History, \OJ. 2G, 1786-1788.) Great Btitam sttpul::l~ed lJ;t thts: 
as in the former tre:hies. to dismantle her forttficntwns m her 
alle~ed possessions in Ce!!.tral America and to evacuate the 
Mo quito country. 

I call the Senate's attention to the fnct tbat _the l:mgnnge 
of these treaties of Great Britain with Rpain. which were con
stantly notated is almost in hrec >erba with the language 
th,nt is used in 'the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, which. she '!olated 
with us just as ruthlessly as she violated the treat~es which ~he 
hnd with Spain. Note this. Mr. President: A resolutiOn cens_urmg 
the ministry was offered in Parliament Qecnuse of the executiOn of 
this last treuty of adjustment and renunciation. Lord Chancell?r 
Thurlow. in Yindication of the ministry, delivere~ a!l address m 
Pilrliament and expressly declnrecl that Great Brttam ne_ver had 
any mlid cla irn, title. or interest in any portion of_ the Mos
quito Coast. and l\lr. Pitt, in the House of Commons, ~utrodnced 
a bill indemnifying those Englishmen who had been mduced to 
go into that country in violation of the terms of the two former 
trenties with Spain. This bill of indemnification was pnssed by 
Parliament, the resolution of censure was defeat~. and the ac
tion of the ministry in executing the treaty sustamed. 

In hls address referred to Lord Thurlow ~aid, in substance
and I quote from the Parliamentary llegister of 1787, volume 
22. page 138 : 

n·tth re.,.ard to settlements. it would have bPen imagined by those 
who were 'Strangers to the fact tho t there bad been a regular g~vern
ment a re..,ulu· council, and established laws peculiar to the ten·ttory, 
when' the fact was there neitbet• exjst.ed one not· the other; he Wl.'~t 
into the histot·y of the settlemPnt. tr~emg it. ~own. from the yea.r 1~~0 
to the yeat· 1777, mentioning Lord Godolpbm s tleaty and all Its <'lr· 
cum ·tances, and deducing arguments from each f~ct be mentioned to 
pt·ove tba t the 1\Iosquito shor·e never bad been ra_n·Iy to be deemed a 
British settlement. but that a detachment of sol_dtrrs ha_d been ia!Jde~ 
from tbe island of J :1maica, who erected fortifications. which w_ere aftet· 
wards by order of t he Government at home atandoned and withdt·~w~. 
He instanced the transactions oo the subject _at the peace of I ans 
in 1763, when Gov. Littleton presided at .Tammca. and enlarged upon 
them to show that this country by the peace ol Pa1·is ~ad renounced 
whatever claim she might befot·e that period have fancied. she had a 
right to maintain, and had given a frcsb pt·oof of her havmg done so 
1n the year 1777 when Lord George Germain, the secretary for the 
Amet·ican department, sent out Mt·. Lawrie to tb_e Mosquito ~bore to 
sec that the stipulations of this countt·y with Sprun ~ere C!ll't'Ied fully 
into execution. His lordship enlat·gcd on these parti~ulars. and after 
enfot·cing and applying thPm to thl' arguments tHA'~~ m defen.se of the 
motion pt·oceeded to notice what the Eat·! of Carhs.e had said on the 
delicacy of que tions of that sort, ded:.uing that he bad bt>en happv to 
hear the matter· so judiciously obse1·ved upon. He s~ould have b~en 
extt·emely glad if t11e whole grounds of the tt·ansacnons could wtth 
prudence and propriety have been gone mto, but as that could not b~ 
done he must meet the matter as he found it. With regard to the 
degradation of the country-

That refers to the Mosquito country-
that the fom·teentb article was pretended t~ bold out, be denied 
tbe fact. The l\.Io quitos were not out· alhes; they wet·e not .a 
p~ov.le whom we were bound by treaty to pt·ot<>ct, nor was thPie 
anytblng Iii{(~ the numb<>r of British suujects tberc that bad IJc>Pn 
stated the number having been, according to thf' last report from 
thence: only l:iO men and 16 wom<'n. The fact ~a~< W<' bud pro..:~u·ed-
11y contt·act, if nollle lords ph•as<'d-a stipulatwu thut the _h.tng of 
Spain would not punish those Bt·ltisb subjects ~nd the Mos9mtos who 
had posse sed themselves improperly of the nghts belongmg to the 

~panish Crown, and in consequence of such lrt·egular posse~sfon bad 
persisted for a course of time, but with frequent lntcrruptic.n. In tbo 
enjoym('nt ot those rights. Ile rept>Jled the arguml.:'nt that the settle. 
ment was a regular and legal settlement; and so far fr·om agreeing,. 
as bad been contended. that we bad unifot·mly t·emalned in the qulet 
and unque tioned possession of ou1· claim to the tenitory, he called 
upon the noble viscount (Stormont) to declare as a man of honor 
whether be did not know to the COlltrary. 

I ha\e read that extract for the purpose of showing that 
from a British standpoint, at the time the tren ty with Rpnin 
wus executed. there was nbsolutely a disclaimer by the men who 
had the authority to disclaim that Great Britain en~r had any 
title. right. or interest along the SpnnLh-American co:tst. 

Other British supporters of the ministry took the same posi
tion in the matter and repudiated the suggestion that Great 
Britain bad nny just clairus, by settlement or otberwise. 

I call particular attention to this becnu!"e I think it pro,·es 
conclusi,·ely by contemporaneous English history of the highest 
character that in 17SG Great Britain had no \aUd claim of title 
in the Mosquito country, anti that between that date and the 
execution of the Clnyton-Bulwer treaty sbe ne\er acquired or 
held any higher title in Central America than sl::e hlld at thnt 
early dute. It is true that on pretended humanit;Hian gronnds 
she undertook to set up a protectorate over the ~Iosqnito 
Indians along the const, but all of ber preten.·ions in this 
behalf were Yiolative of the treaty of 1786 as well llS of form.er 
treaties with Spain; and Inter. in the sepnrntion of the 8panish
Americ;~n colonies from the mother country she undertook gr !dU
ally again to extend her claims to the l\Iosquito Const by taking 
the reputed son of a mythical Indian chief to Jamni\!n. crown
ing him as king. and agnin asserting rig-hts to the country· in 
dolation of the rights of Nicaragua, within whose territory the 
Mosquito country then was. 

What was the purpose of Great Britain in asserting these 
claims, as well as others at Tigris on the Pacific side of Nica
t·ngua, if it was not to secure the commercial advnntages which 
would accrue from holding the key to any transisthmian canal, 
railroad, or othe1· connection between the two oceans? Sub
Se!Juent events ha,·e proven that she bad no other purpose or 
object in Yiew than to acquire a strate~ic position and to bold 
it agninst the world in ca~e a means of transit 11cro s the Isth
mus ever should be effected. Our Government hnd from time to 
time protested that Great Brit<lin by her course in Central 
America was dol<~ting the Monroe doctrine, which bud become 
a settled po:icy with our pe-:>ple. 

This was the condition of things at the conclusion of the war 
between the United States and the llepnblic of Mexico, and 
while negotiations were pending between the two Republics 
for the adjustment of their differences. which was finnlly accom
plished under the. treaty of Guada·lupe Hidal~o. prochtimed July 
4, 1843. Under the terms of th:tt treaty Te.xa ·, Arizona, nnd 
California were ceded to the United States. and with this mag
ni ... cent addition to our territory, separated as it was from the 
Atlantic seaboard by a then trackless wilderness, Great Brit· 
ain had a stronger reason for again attempting to acquire a 
foothold which would gh·e to her an adYantnge oYer the United 
States. To that end. within six days of the ratification of the 
tr€aty with Mexico, tbe governor of Jamaica sent an armetl 
cruiser to the mouth of the San Juan Ith·er, seized the town 
there and named it Greytown, in honor of the gm·ernor of 
Jamaica; and by virtue · of this illegal seizure Great Britain 
clnimed rights on the San Jmm Ri,er and at its mouth. in 
•iolntion of the settled policy of the United States as declared 
by President Monroe in 1823. 

Close upon the heels of this followed the greatest diplomatic 
blunder e\"er committed, namely, the ratification by tbe Renate 
of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. It was under the Democratic 
ndministration of James K. Polk that l\Ir. Hise, charge of the 
United States at Guatemala, was sent to 1'\icarngua on a mis
sion of this Go,ernment, and he-it is claimed. without au
tlrority-negotiated a treaty with that Republic, und~r tbe 
terms of which the Cnited States was vested wttL exclnsn·e au
thority. notwithstanding the pretended clai~~s of Great Brit~in 
a long the .coast, to build a canal through ::'1\Ic-aragllll eonnectmg 
the two oceans. including the right to fortify the canal fro~ one 
end to the other, to establish towns and free !>orts n_t ~1t~er 
end thereof, gh·ing to the United States exclus1-r~ jnl'l d1ct10n 
~.,yer tbe canal when completed. This had the merit at least of 
n truly American policy. . 

Before the return of tbe treaty to Washington the Dem~cratic 
Party went out of power, and ":as sn~ceedecl by a ~IJ1! .,.ad· 
ministration, which sent l\Ir. Sqmer as 1ts. agent to l\:Jcm_noua, 
who denounced the Hise treaty nnd negotiated nnott:er, ll1 _ex
cess. it is claimecl. of IJis nuthority, wit.h !hat Hepnl>hc. plucmg 
the proposed canal under the joint protection and cont1;ol of the 
United States abd Great Britain. 
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1\Ir. Clayton had in the meantime become Secretary of State, 

and it is a little bit remarkable to note the change of circum
stances then and the change of circumstances now. There the 
Democratic administration had practically negotiated a treaty 
which adopted an American policy; and the Whig administration 
came in and changed it. Here a Republican administration had 
adopted an American policy and the Democratic Party comes 
into power and absolutely overturns that policy. In other 
words, the Democrats now are taking a position diameh·ically 
opposed to the positjon which they took under the administra
tion of President Polk. l'llr. Clayton, without submitting to the 
Senate either tba Hise or Squier treaties, opened negotiations 
with Sir Henry Bulwer, British minister at Washington, which 
resulted in the now famous Clayton-Bulwer treaty of April 19, 
1850, ratifying the scheme of a joint protectorate over the canal, 
aml assenting in terms to what was practically an abandonment 
of the Monroe doctrine. 

I do not deem it necessary to discuss the terms of this treaty, 
because it bas been so ably analyzed and discussed by Senators 
who have preceded me. I merely call attention to it and the 
circumstances which preceded its execution in order to show 
that at the time of its execution Great Britain had no valid 
claim in Central America, and, having none, there was no foun
dation for the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and no consideration to 
support either it or the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, which is based 
on it. I am induced to make this showing because it is con
tinually stated here in nearly every speech that is made in favor 
of repeal that Great Britain can not now be placed in the posi
tion which she occupied prior to the execution of the Hay
Pauncefote treaty or the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, because it is 
claimed she has released valuable rights. I insist that she had 
no rights and never had any, and, therefore, that the Clayton
Bulwer treaty was absolutely without any consideration at all. 

The language of the treaty is in some of its provisions 
not unlike the treaty between Spain and Great Britain, par
ticularly that portion of it which provides that neither Great 
Britain nor the United States would eYer erect or maintain 
any fortifications commanding the canal or in the Yicinity 
thereof, or occupy, fortify, or colonize, assume or exercise any 
dominion over Nicaragua or any part of Central America. Sub
sequent events have proYen that at the time of the execution of 
the treaty Great Britain intended, as she did with Spain, to 
violate its terms; and she has, from the date of its execution, 
continued to ignore its terms, and has never abandoned, but has 
continued to occupy, a part of the territory which she agreed 
she would neither occupy, fortify, colonize, nor assume jurisdic
tion over. From that day to this the constant and repeated 
violations of the treaty and the unjust demands on the part of 
Great Britain have led to constant irritation and strife between 
the two powers. 

It was my privilege to deli1·er an address in the Senate at the 
time the Panama Canal act was pending, in 1912, in which I 
recited u great number of protests by all administrations, Demo
cratic and Republican, since 1850, ~gninst the repeated violations 
of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty by Great Britain; and I am not 
going to refer to them now. 

In order to prove that the pretended claim of Great Britain 
at the mouth of the San Juan lliYer-acquired, as has been 
stated, by fraud-was the basis of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, 
permit me to call attention to the message of President Franklin 
Pierce to Congress on the 31st of December, 1855, and the pro
ceedings bad thereon at the time of its deliyery to the Senate of 
the United States. 

I ask to haYe printed in the UEconn, without reading, the por
tion of the message which refers to this matter. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it will be 
so ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
Whilst relation~ of amity continue to exist between the United 

States and all foreign powers, with some of them grave questions are 
depending which may reqnil·e the consideration of Congress. · 

Of such qut•stions the most important is tilat which bas arisen out 
of the nPgotiations with Great Dritain in reference to Central America. 

By the convPntion concluded uetween the two Governments on the 
19th of April. 1830, both parties covenanted that "neithet· will ever 
occupy or f01·tify 01· colonize or assume o1· exercise any dominion over 
Nicaragua, Costa Hica, tlle 1\Iosquito Coast, or any p:ut of Central 
America." 

It was tlle undouhted undPrstanding of the United States in making 
this treaty that all the p1·esPnt States of the formet· Republic of Central 
Ame1·ica and the entire tenltory of <'ach would thenceforth enjoy 
complete independence, and that both contracting pat·ties engaged equally 
and to tbe same exfent fo1· the pr<'sent and for the future that if eitber 
then had any claim of right In Central America such claim and all 
occupation ot· authol'ity undN· it we1·e unreservedly relinquished by the 
stipulations of the convPntion, and that no dominion was thereafter 
to be exercised ot· assumed in any part of Central America by Great 
B"ritain or the United States. 

'l'hls G_ovct·nment consented to restrictions in regard to n region of 
country wllcrein we had specific and peculiar interests only upon the 

conviction that the like restL"ictions were in the same sense obligatory 
on Great Britain. But for this understanding of the force and effect 
of the convention it would never have been concluded by us. 

So .clear was thls understanding on the part of tbe United States 
that m. cor~·esponde~ce. contemporaneous with the ratification of the 
conYentwn It was distmctly expressed that the mutual covenants o:t' 
nonoccupation were not intended to apply to the British establishment 
at the Balize. 'l'his qualification is to be ascribed to the fact tbat in 
virtue of successive tt·eaties with previous sovereigns of the country 
G~·ea~ ~ritain had obtai~ed a conc~ssion ~f. the right. to cut mahogany 
or dyewo_ods at the Bahze, but With pos1tive exclusiOn of all domain 
or sovere1gnty, and thus it confirms the natural construction and under
stood _impor.t of the _treaty as to all the rest of the region to whlcll 
the shpulat10ns applied. 

It, however, became app:uent at an early day after entering upon 
the discharge. of my pi·esent functions that Great Britain still continued 
m the exerc1~e or assertion of lar·ge authority in all that part of 
Central Amenca commonly called the l\losquito Coast and covet·ing 
the entire length of the S_tate of Nicaragua and a part of Costa Rica; 
that she regm·ded the Bailze as her absolute domain and was gradually 
extending its limits at the expense of the State of Honduras; and that 
she had formally colonized a considerable insular group known as the 
Bay Islands and belonging of right to that State. , 
.• \.11 these acts or pt·etensions of Great Britain, being contrary to tb~ 

nghts of tbe States of Central .America and to the manifest tenor of 
her stipulations with the United States as understood by this Govern 
m~n.t, ha':e been made the subje:ct of negotiation through the American 
mm1ster Ill London. I transmit herewith the instructions to him on 
ihe subject and correspondence between him and the British secretary 
for foreign affairs, by which you wilL perceive that the two Governments 
differ widely and irreconcilably as to the construction of the conven
tion and its effect on their respecti>e relations to Central America . 

Great Bri~ain so construes the conHntion as to maintain unchang<'d. 
all her prenous pretensions over the Mosquito Coast and in difff'rent 
parts of Central America. These pretensions as to the Mosquito Coast 
are founded on the assumption of political relation between Great 
Britain and the remnant of a tribe of Indians on that coast entered 
into at a time when the whole country was a colonial possession of 
Spain. It can not be successfully controverted that by the public law 
of Europe and America no possible act of such Indians or their 
pre?ecessor. could_ confer on Great Britain any political rights. 

Great Bntain aoes not allege the nssent of Spain as the origin of 
her claims on the Mosquito Coast. She has, on the contrary, by re
peated and successive treaties renounced and relinquished all pretensions 
of bet· own ~nd recognized the full and sove1·eign rights of Spain in the 
most uneqmvocal terms. Yet these pretensions, so without solid 
foundation in the beginning and thus repeatedly abjured were at a 
recent period revived by Urcat Britain against the Central .'.merican 
States, the legitimate successors to all tlle :mcient jurisdiction of Spain 
in that renion. 'l'lwy were first applied only to a defined part of the 
ccast of Nicaragua, afterwards to the "-hole of its Atlantic coast, anu 
lastly to a part of the coast of Costa Rica, and they are now reasserted 
to this extent, notwithstanding engagements to the United States. 

On the eastern coast of Nicaragua and Costa Rica the interference of 
Great Dritain, though exerted at one time in the form of militarv occu
pation of the port of San Junn del Norte, then in the peaceful 'posses
sion of 1.he appropriate authorities of tlw Central American States, is 
now presented by her as the rightful exercise of a protectorship over 
the :Mosquito Ttibe of Indians. 

But the establishment at the Delize, now reaclling far beyond its 
treaty limits into the State of HonduraR, and that of the Bay Island<-, 
appertaining of right to the same State, are as distinctly colonial go>
ernments as those of Jamaica or Canada, and therefore contrary to the 
very letter as well as the spirit of the connntion with the United 
States as it was at the time of ratification and now is understood by 
this Government. 

The interpretation whkb the British Government thus. in assertion 
and act, persists in ascribing to the convention entirely changes its 
character. While it holds us to all our oblig-ations. it iQ. a great 
measure releases Great Britain from those which "constituted the con
sideration of this Government for entering into the convention. It is 
impossible, in my judgment, for the United States to acquiesce in such 
a construction of the respective relations of the two Govemments to 
Central Ame1·ica. 

To a renewed call by tbis Government upon Great Britain to abide 
by and carry into effect th<.' stipulations of the convention according 
to its obvion~ import by withdmwing from the possession or coloniza
tion of portions of the C<>ntral American States of Honduras, Nicaragua, 
and Costa Rica. the British Govel'nment bas at length replied, affirming 
that the 01Jeration of the treaty is prospectijje only and did not t·equire 
G1·eat Blitain to abandon o1· contract any possessions held by her til 
Oentral America at tlie date of its conclusion. · 

'l'his reply substitutes a partial issue in the place of the general one 
presented by the United States. The British Government passes over 
the question of the rights of Great Britain, real or supposeil, in Central 
America and assumes that she had such rights at the date of the treaty, 
and that those rights comprehended the protectorship of the Mosquito 
Indians, the extended jurisdiction and limits of the Belize, and the 
colony of the Bay Islands, and thereupon proceed by implicn.tion to 
infer that if the stipulations of the treaty be merely future in effect 
Great B1·itain may still continue to hold the contested portions of Cen
tral America. The United States can not admit either the inference 
or the premises. We steadily deny that at the date of the treaty Great 
Britain lilld any possessions there other than the limited and peculiat· 
establishment at Belize, and maintain that if she had any they were 
surrendered by the com· en tion. 

This Government, recognizing the obligations of the treaty, has, of 
course, desired to see it executed in good faith by both parties, and in 
tb<.' di~cussion, therefore, has not lo~l;:ed to rights which we might as
sert independently of the treaty in consideration of our geographical 
position and of otbet· circumstances which create for us relations to the 
Central .American , 'tates different from those of any Government of 
Em·opc. 

The British Government in its last communication, although well 
knowing the views of the United States. still declares that it sees no 
reason why a col:!ciliatory spirit may not enable the two Governments 
to overcome all obstacles to a satisfactory adjustment of the subject. 

A~snred of tbe cotTectness of the construction of the treaty con
stantly adhered to by this Government and resolved to insist on the 
rights of ·the United Stutes. yet actuated also by the same desire which 
is avowed by the British GovernmE;nt, to reo;wve all causes of s~rious 
misu·nderstnndlng between two natwns associated by so muny tlcs of 
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interest and ki ndred. it has appenred to me .proper not to consider an 
amieal.Jl e solution of tl :c eontrowr .v 11 opeless. 

'!'!ere is, I owevPr. rea~on to apprellend thnt with G1·eat Britain in 
the a.ctual occupation of thr .disputed territories, and the treaty there· 
!o1•e practically null, so fu.r a regards our rights, .this internati.onal 
difficulty can not Jon~ remain un.rletermined ~vitbout involving in serious 
(!nnget· t he friendly relations which it is t l•e interest as \veil as t he 
duty of both countries to cb et·istJ and preserve. It wi.JJ affu-rd me sin
cer~ ~rati1kntion if fntore efforts s~, all t·esult in the success anticipated 

erc•tofo1·e \Yitb more eonfidence than the aspect of the case pe1·mih<: me 
now to entertain. 

1\Ir. CHAMBEULAIX This was .n ringing protest as far 
bM·k ns 18::i5 against the repente-d Yiolations of the Clayton
Bulwer tre<lty by Grent Britain. I call your attention to a 
smnll portion of it to show you the flimsy pretext upon which 
Great Bt·itain was asserting her right to reruain in possession 
of the p1·operty whid..t she "·as claiming in Central America: · 

To a rene\\ed call by this Go>ernmtmt upon Gt'eat Britain to abide 
by and cany in to e!.l'ect th!' s tipulationt; of t he convention accar~ing to 
its ol>vious import by withdrawing from the possession or co1?nization 
of portions of the Cen t ral AmN'ican States cf Bondnras, Nicaragua, 
and Costa Rica . tbe Brit ish Governm~>nt has at length 1·-eplied, affirming : 
that the operation of the t1·eaty i10 r•·ospective only and difl not l'eQulre · 
Gre~1 t Britain to dbancon -or contract any possessions held by her in 
Centrnl .-\merica at the date of its conclusion. 

Jn other words, she claimed that she did not agree to gi•-e up 
anything. and as -a mutter of fact shf' did not gh·e up anything, 
and she never has gh·en up anything. but continues to occupy 
the same territory now which she occupied then, and which she 

·agreed that she would abandon. · 
I hcwe set out at length the portion of the President's mes

snf;e wbkh deals with Great Britain's pretensions along tbf' 
coast of Central Aruerica, and I cull particular attentiou to the 
fact that ~be scrupulously and purposely a\·oided the issue 
wllich had been raised by our Gorel·nruent that she was violat· 
in.g the terms of the Clayton-Bulwer . treaty and set up the 
r.alpably dishonest contention that the operation of the treaty 
wns vrospectiYe only and did not require G.re:.1t Britain tu 
a bandon or contract auy possessions lleld by her in Oentral 
America at the date of its conclusion. What more dishonest, 
whnt more preposterous claim could baYe been made I.Jy any 
GoYernment that wanted tG obsene the stipulations of a trenty 
whlch :\\ere plaiu on their face and impossible of misconstruc
tion? The contention that the tre~1ty with reference to occupa 
tion, colonization, fortifiC'ation, and exercise of dominion was 
prospecth·e in its operation was so entirely disingenuous ancl 
dishonest that when this message of the President was deliY-ered 
to .Oongress ~Ir. Clayton. ''rho had been Secretary of Stnte whE-n 
the Clnyton-Bulwe1· treaty \YUS negotiated. during the Whig 
administrations of Presidents '.raylor and ~'illmore and was 'Serv
ing iu the Senate froru the State of Delaware, immediately 
arose and with much beat and feeling denounced the prepos· 
terous claims of Great Britain., discussed nt length th-e reasons 
which led to the execution of thl! Clayton-Bulwer treaty, aml 
ga ,-e the under tanding of the parties with reference to its 
terms :md conditions. 

In the · course of his explanation he candidly admitted that 
the flossessiou by Great Britain of the Mo~quito country and 
Greytown. with its gmdual extension to other adjoining terri
tory, distul'bed the auruinistration of which be had been a 
part; ancl, as I read what lle bad to say upon the subject. I iH!• 

incllned to belieYe thnt the timidity of the administration led 
to this great diplomatic blunder. Can it be that the timidity 
of a Democratic administration at tbis time is likely to lead ns 
into the comrui s:on of a diplomatic blunder more serious, if 
possible. thnn tllnt committed hy a Whig administration in the 
execution of the Cl<1yton-Bulwer treaty? 

l\lr. Clnyton. in the course of Ws remnrks on that portion of 
tbe President's mesEage which I have quoted, said in part : 

11 Is a construction put upon the treaty .by the Br·itish Cabinet for 
which they a1·e ce•·tainly entitled to uU the merit of originality aud 
novelty. P1·ospective In its operation! I neve1· dreamed of such a 
thlng. Merely pl'ORpect!ve! Does .any man suppose that I, in the 
possession of my senses, could have entered into u t.reuty with Great 
HTitain to allow lle1· to remain in possel!!siou of the whole of tllis 
isthmus and to prohibit my own countrymen fr·om taking possession 
of it, leaving be1· there undisturtx.>d? What could we gaio by it? 
What inducement could ther·e have LJeen on ou1· pa1·t to entet· into suci1 
a treaty? What motive could an Ame•·ic!l.D statesman hnve in making 
such tl treaty? \'i'hat motive could any Ameri<:<1n Senator have hitrJ 
in voting for the l':l tifica tion of such an inst:ru~nt? Is it possible 
that any mun on earth can have his unde1·standing so perverted as t-o 
believe fo•· -n sin-gle moment that that view was in the contemplation of 
tbe negotiat01·s? • • • Sir, Great Britain hn vin1!: denied the plain 
meaning- of the treaty, as she bas done. we should be perfectly justi
fied in brenldng up the tt·eaty on ou1· pn1·t If that would plnce us in 
any better condition. No~..-. I ask the attl"ntion of the Senate fo•· but 
a few moments to conside•· that point. 'Ye have the •·i~ht. in foro 
consdPntim, to annul the treaty, and we should be justified l.Je.fot·e the 
civilized wot·ld for annulling it if it lle our Interest to do so. 

Here was a Senator who knew all nbout the terms of that 
treaty. He knew just as much nbout it as it is claimed now thHt 
Mr. Chon te and lll'. Hay tmd other distillgnished gentlerueu 
knew about the Hay-Pauncefote t1-eaty. If the ~ule of construe-

tion which the -distinguished s.enior Senator from New York 
[~lr. RooT] appealed to yesterday is to apply in thi-s ease, we 
appe.:'ll to the reoord as made by Mr. Clayton to show that the 
ink had hardly gotten dry on the Clayton-Bulwer treaty in 1350 
wheo it was Yiolated, And we too are in foro consdentirn en
titled to denounce it before the eyes of the civilized world. That 
contention has been made by eYery administration since that 
date. 

But for the fact that others who have addressed themseh'es 
to this subject have gone into the matt~r fully, I might show 
that nearly e,·ery President since 1850, except dut·ing the Civil 
War, when little attention was p-aid to it. ha,·e repe~ttedly pro
tested against repeated YiolaUons of the Clayton-Bulwer treat;v 
I.Jy Great Britain. I therefore deem it unnecessary to caJl at
tention in detail to these protests. 

The Clayton-Bu>wer treaty had hardly been ratified when 
controversies arose between the signatory powers as to its intent 
.and meuning, and H is interesting to read the discussions which 
took place in the Senate of the United States in t·eference to the 
~ctions of Great Britain which were violati ,.e of the terms of 
the treaty and the proper construction thereof. There were 
those in Oongress then, as there are those here to-day, who 
8ppeared to ·be more afraid of arousing the amngoni"m of 
Great Britain and other foreign powers than they were de ·1r
ous of protecting the interests of our own countr~v and of our 
QWn citizens. But there wer.e patriotic men then who \vere ruore 
interested in the latter tllan in the former. In March, 1853, 
Senator Stephen A. Douglas, in discussing this very subject 
with Senator .Clayton, of Delaware, took a very different posi
tion from that which many Democrats ~re taking to-duy. 

I want to say bete, parenthetically, that neither Stephen A. 
Douglas nor Mr. Clayton were at vnriance about the fact thnt 
Great Britain was violating the treaty. They got 'into a warm 
discussion about it, but they were agreed upon the proposition 
that it was being violat~d. 

Now, note what Mr. Douglas said. I think it is very appro
pria te to-day : 

When was it that Great Brltain seized the possession of the termi
nus of tbis canal? Just six days after tbe signing of the t1·eaty which 
secu1·ed to us California? The moment England saw that by the 
pend ing negotiation~ witb Mexico California was to ba acquired, she 
collected her fleets and made p1·eparations for the seizure of the port 
of San Juan, in -order that she might be gat~keepe1· on the public 
highway to our new posse ·sions on the Pacific. Within six days frnm 
the time we signed the treaty England seized by force and violence the 
very point now in controve1·sy. Is not this fact indicative of ber 
motives? Is .it not clrar tba t her object was to obstruct our pas age 
to :ou1· new possessions? Hence I do not sympathize wltb that feeUng 
which the Senato1· expressed yesterday, that it was a pity to have a 
difference with a nation so friendly to us as England. Sir, I do not 
see tbe evidence of her f1·iendshlp. It is not in the nature .of things 
that she can be Oil!' friend. It is impossible she can love us. I do 
not blame her for not loving us. Sir, we have wounded her vanity 
and humbled he1· pride. She can never forgive us. But for ns she 
would be the first p.ower on the face of tbe earth. But for us she 
would have the prospect of maintaining that pt·oud position wbi.ch 
she held for so long a period. We a1·e in .her way. Sbe is jt>alous of 
us, and jNl.lousy forbids the icea of ft:iendship. England does not 
love us; she can not love us, and we do not love her, e.itber. We havo 
some tbinps in the past tD J'emembt'l' that are not agreeable. She has 
more In tne (Tresent to humiliate her tbat she can not forgive. 

I do not wish to administer to the feeling of jealous~ and l'ivalr;v 
that exists between us and England. I wish to soft~n and allay it as 
much ns possible. But why close our eyes to tbe fact that u·iendship 
is impossible while jealousy exists1 Hence England seizes every 
island in tne ~ und rock upon our coast where she can . plant a gUll. 
to intimidate · us or to annoy our commet·ce. Ue1· pollcy bas been to 
seizt> every military and naval station the wo1·ld ovPr. n~hy does she 
pay such enormous sums to keep her post at Uibl·altal' except Lo bold 
it i.n terr01·em over the commerce of the Mediterranean? Why ber 
enormous expense to maintain a gal'l'ison at the Cape of Good Hope 
except to command the great passagt> on the wa.v to tbe Indies? Why 
is sb.e at the expense to keep her position on the little ban·en islands, 
Bermuda and the misE>rable Bahamas, and all the oth~r islands aJon.g 
our coast except as sentinels upon om· actions? Does England bold 
Bermuda because of any profit it is to her? lias she any othe1· motive 
for retaining it except jealousy, which stimulates hostility to us? Is 
it not the case with all her possl"ssions along our reoa~;t? Why, then, 
talk about the friendly bear·ing of England towa1·d us ·when she is 
extending tba t policy every day? New treaties of friendship, seizure 
of islands and el'PCtion of new colonies in violation of bet· trea"!:ies 
seem to be the O:l'der of the day. In ~lew of this state of things, [ 
am In favor of meeting England as we meet n rili'al-meet be1· bolclly, 
treat her justly .auj fairly, but make no humiliatlng conces ion ~ven 
for the sake of pean:. Sbe bas rus much reason -to m:l;~ conce~slOnS 
to us as we have to make them to bet·. I would not willm~ly dtsturb 
the peace of tbe world ; but. £rr, .tne Hay Island colony .must be dis
continued. It violates the treaty. 

And she then bad possession of the Bay Islands in distinct 
riolation of the terms of the Clayton-.Bulwer treaty. 

If the '"Little Giant" were nlive to-day, he would doubtless 
call attention to the course of Great Britnju in acquiring conh·ol 
of the Suez Canal after its construction by the ~·reuch, and th~ 
strategic position'S at each entrance ~ereof, just as she .. at
tempted to secure the Atlantic and P<lCt.fic entrances to a N1ca· 
raguan canal, and as she is attempting to secure a voice in the 
Panama Canal to-<lay. 
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On the same subject he said, further-and I witt say to the 
1\Ie-mbers on this side of the Chamber that this ought to be 
pretty good Democmtic authoclty- . 

This question of a canal in Nicaragua, when negotiations were pend
ing to give It to us, was so much an American question that the English 
Government was not entitled to be consulted. England not consent! 
She will acquiesce in yout· doing what you may deem right so long as 
you consent tu allow l.Jet' to bold Canada, the Bermudas, Jamaica, and 
her other American pas essions. · · 

The same contention was made then, Mr. President, that is 
made to-day-that the powers of the earth are protesting 
against our '\iolation of the treaty with Great Britain and 
that Great Britain must consent to our doing this or doing that 
before we are permitte-d to do anything. Will the time ever 
come, as was said by Stephen A. Douglas, when we can deter
mine for ourselves as to what affects our national integrity and 
purposes without consulting Great Britain or some other for
ejgu power? 

1 hope the time bas arrived when we will not be told any more that 
Europe will not c..on::-;ent to this, and England will not consent to that. 
1 beard that argument till I got tired of it when we were discussing 
the resolutions for the annexation of Texas. I beard it again on 
the Oregon que~;tion. and I heard it on the California question. It 
ba s bren said on every occasion whenever we bad an issue about 
acqull"ing territory-that England would not consent; yet she bas 
a cquie ced in whatever we bad the courage and the justice to do. 
.A no \ hy? llecause we kept ourselves in t ll e right. England was so 
situated with bet• possessions on this continent that she dare not tight In 
an unjust cause. We would have been in the right to have accepted 
the privilege of making tbls canal, and Engia.nd would never have dared 
to provol'e a controverss with us. I think the time bas come wbeu 
America snould perform her duty according to our own judgment antJ 
our own sense of justice without re~ard to what Eumpean powers might 
say with t·es~ct to it. I think this Nation is about of age. I think 
we have a n ght to judge fot· otu·seh·es. Let us always do right and 
put the consequences behind us. 

I qnote thus at length from a distinguished Democrat to show 
the difference in the attitude of our party leaders immediately 
following the ratlficntion of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and their 
attitude now with respect to a treaty which hns no other founda
tion whntsoevet· than a treaty which wn. executed in 185(} and 
which was based on force, fraud. and treaty violation. 

I say ·• our party leaders." I do not know but that there is 
a new Ric-hmond in the field as the leadet· of the Democracy 
now, in the person of the distinguished senior Senator from 
New York [Mr. RooT], a gentleman whom some st>em anxious 
to follow, but whom I ha ,-e beard denounced by Democratic 
spellbinders on many stumps in the East and West. We must 
concede a·nd gi>e him the credit for haYing originated this 
scheme for repeal. There is no question about that. The Taft 
ndmillistration and a Republican Sennte and a majority of the 
Democrats in Congre s bad settled it beyond any peradventure 
of a doubt, and the British contention bad been practically 
abnndoned when · tbe distinguished senior Senator from New 
York. in the early days of January, 1913, introduced a resolu
tion to repeal the exemption clnnse of the Panama Canal act. 
Then, on tbe 21st of January, 1913, he made a speech in fa>or 
of repeal, although when the Panama Canal act was pending 
be said that, inasmuch as he differed with the gentlemen of 
the Senate, he did not like to express his views in a matter 
which in>olYed our country. He is the author of this proposi
tion to repeal. and I give him credit for it. If he can win o>er 
the Democrats to his way of thinking, I commend him all the 
more higllly for it; but we certainly haYe ·a new leader of 
Democ-racy to-dny in the person of the senior Senator from New 
York [~Jr. nooT]. . 

That speech has gone out to millions of people in this country, 
sent out by an association-the Caruegie Peace Foundation
which pre-tends that H has for its purpose the cultivation of 
pence between the powers of the earth. Knowing, as the men 
who had that fund in charge knew, that Congress had passed 
a bill exempting our coastwise vPssels from the payment of 
tolls. they ne,·erthele s were sending out a speech on one side 
of a question only nnd educating the people to see that one side, 
and were not undertaking to have the people reach a corre-ct 
solution of a gre<~t international controversy. I lla>e no pa
tience with such efforts at world peace. Why was that done? 
Echo answers, ·why? 

If I were to undertake to use the language which was used 
by the distinguished Senator from Illinois. l\1r. Douglas-and 
I might say the distingui~hed Senator from Delaware, l\1r. 
Clayton-! would be chnrged with demagogy and with jingo
ism. That is the only answer to the arguments of those who 
are in fa>or of an American policy. We are denounced by 
the press nnd papers of the country as undertaking to indulge 
in demagogy. 

There are those in Congress who prate about national ho-nor. 
We be~ud much of it yesterdny, as though there were only a 
few people in the Senate who have· any idea of national honor. 
:I venture to say that my distinguished friends who slt oppo-

site me now, and who honor me by their presence, have just 
as high a regard fo-r our nationnl honor as the distinguished 

. senior Senator from New York, who addre sed the Se-nate ves
terday. Has he a monopoly of national honor? Has auy Sen· 
ator a monopoly of that quality of a good American citizen? I 
think we have just as much regard for the national honor as 
anybody; I presume, in fact I prophesy and predict, that 
in the next 90 days that speech delivered here yesterday wia be 
circulated by the same Carnegie Pence Foundation, iu the effort 
to train the minds of the pe-ople of this country, the schools, 
the college~ the churches, to one way of looking at tllis Hay
Pauncefote treaty and our other treaties with Great Britain 
which from our standpoint at lea &t is an absolutely incon·e-ct 
view to take of this whole situation. 

I repeat, Mr. President, if I were to use on the floor of the 
Senate such language as that which I na•e quoted, I wonltl be 
charged by those who espouse the cause of Gre;1t Britain with 
jin~ism, .but the views of Democrats and Whigs who placed 
n<1t10nal mterest abo>e the fear of offense to Great Britain 
were in line with those of the distinguished Democrat from 
Illillois. 

So it is to-day. There are those in Congress who prate about 
the national honor instead of boldly assuming a position which 
will give the world to understnn<l that the UnHed States is to 
be its own judge as to what affects the national honor as well 
as those matters which affect the national interest. This was 
done in 1912, and from that patriotic position we are about to 
recede, and for reas(}ns which no one has e>en been candid 
enough to state. 

.Mr. President, I want to call the attention of the Senate to 
the fact that I introduced a resolution here a :vear or two aao 
to abrogate the Clayton-Bulwer treaty ace the ·Hay-Pauncefote 
trea ty. It was not necessary to give any notice of the intentled 
abrogation by the United States of either of those treaties. 
l\1ost treaties usually provide that either p~uty hns the right to 
abrogate tllem on giving the other contracting party a certain 
notice, but neither of these treaties required anything of that 
kind. If I recall it aright, I was denounced as a jingoist here 
for having introduced that resolution. I mennt it in perfect 
good faith. Indeed. if we had gone on then and abrogated both 
those trenties we would ha>e been out of a whole lot of trouble 
thnt confronts us now and that is likely to confront us more 
seriously in the future. 

To show you that other Democrats have entertained the 
same· ~iew, I call attention to the fact that in 1000-I did not 
know it until this morning I wns looking this matter up a. 
little-the distinguished Senator from Al abama, the late l\1r. 
Morgan, introdu~ed a resolution, No. 3!12, for the n brogation 
of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. This was in the Fifty-sixth Con
gress, first session. It recites: 

Resolved by tlle Senate, That the treaty known as the Clayton-BuT .vet 
treaty between Great Brita in anrl the Unitl'd States, which was con-
cluded on the 19th day of April, 1 50, is abrogated. · 

It ought to have been done then. It ought to have been done 
while Presidents of the United States and Secretaries of State 
were protesting against the repeated violations of it by Great 
Britain. 

Now, I will call your attention to a further fact in this con
nection. Some Senators seem to take to the >iew that the Con
gress in 1912 wns· the only Congress we ever ha·d that seemed 
disposed to annul that treaty or either of thoRe trenties. There 
was introduced in the House. :\1ay 3, 1900, a bill, House bill 2538, 
to pro>irle for the construction of a canal connecting the waters 
of the Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans. Th<lt was across the 
very territory that Great Britnin was claiming she hnd some 
interest in. That was across Nlcarugua, through the >ery route 
that is covered b> the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. That bill passed 
the Honse of RepresentatiYe. by an overwhelming vote. In 
other words, the Members of the House, Democrats :md Repub
licans, at that time took the position thnt they bad the right to 
build the canal across the ,·ery territory thnt <.ireat Britain is now 
cLaiming some jurisdiction o>er under the two treaties th·1t we 
haYe with her, and they did not deem it incumbent upon tht>m to 
mention the fact that we had a ny trenty with Great Britain. 
They passed the bill. and, so fa r as the House ' ·as concerned, 
by passing the bill repealed and abrogated the treaty. 

In this connection-! mention it now, while I h<l ve this reso
lution and this bill before me--Mr. Morgan. as chairmnn of the 
Interoceanic Canals Committee of the Senate, submitted qnite a 
lengthy report on the resolution which I ha>e just read pro
posing the abrogation of the treaty. Mr. Morgan says, among 
other things: 

The leglslatfve powers of the Senate are blgher and broader than its 
treaty-making powet·. and when these functions are appealed to by dif
ferent depat·tments of the Government, on the same subject and at the 
same time. and with opposing requests, there can beD(> doubt that the 
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highest powet• should be exerted to settle the Question in contl·ovcrsy, 
thereby relieving the country or all doubt and uncel'tainty. 

The Douse bill accomplishes this result without attempting to re
strain or coet·ce the treaty-making power of the President and tb.e Sen- . 
ate. It only provides for conditions that are presented and demand 
the attention of Congt·ess, by resortin~ to the supreme and paramount 
law-making power and demanding its exercise in acts of legislation. 

It is insisted howevet·. that when Con~rcss has rleclared the su
preme will of the people in a solemn enactment of law the President and 
the Senate can not lawfully obstruct or avoid such a declaration by any 
treaty they can conclude with any foreign power. 

In other worw·, applying the argument which is made at 
length by Senator l\Iorgan here, and he· was a distinguished in
ternational lawyer, that Congress bad. the right to .pass the act 
to which I have called attention, and which in effect operated 
as a repeal of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, the act of 1912 had 
the effect to repeal the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, and if any part 
of the Clayton-Rulwer treaty remained, it had the effect to 
repeal that. As a propo ition of law I insist that the mere 
repeal of the act of J912 or any portion of it will not have the 
effect to reinstate the Hay-Pauncefote treaty or the Olayton
Bnlwer treaty. In other words, the highest constitutional body 
of this country, namely, the Congress of the United States, has 
enacted a law which abrogates a treaty, and now can we by 
repealing that . tatute make it retroactive in its effect or pros
pective, if you wlll, and reinstate a treaty which we have 
already repealed? 

I may be mistaken in that position; but that is the argument 
of Senator Morgan, and he certainly had much experience in 
this particular matter. because no man in the United States 
ever gave the construction of a transisthmian canal so much 
consideration as did he. 

So when we are talking about observing treaty obligations, 
what is to happen after we repeal t]1e act of 1912? Must we 
then entet· into negotiations ngain with Great Britain for a 
treaty governing the very subject which I say is sealed by the 
act of 19]2? 

1\lr. President, for com·enience of reference in what I have 
to say I de ire to have the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and the Hay
Panncefote treaty inserted as a part of my remarks. 

Tile PTIESIDING OFFICER. Such will be the order, without 
objection 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
CL.1YTOX-ll ULWER 'l'RE.1TY OF APRIL 1!), 1850. 

The United States or America and Her Bl·itannic Majesty, being 
<1esii·ous of consolidating the relations of amity which so happily sub
sist between theii'. l.Jy setting forth and fixing in a convention. their 
views and intentions with reference to any means of communication by 
ship cana l whi<'h may be cons tructed betwl'en the Atlantic and Pacific 
Ocean s by the way of the River Ran .Tnan de Nicaragua ·and either or 
hoth of the Jakes of 1 icaragua Ol' Managua, to any port or pl ace on the 
P a cific Ocean . the President of the United States has conferred full 
powei'J on .John 1\f. Clayton, Sl'cretary of State o~ the United States, 
and Iler Britannic lajesty on the Right Bon. Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer, 
a member of Her l\Iajesty's most honorable privy council, knight co~
mander of the most honorable Order of the nath, and envoy extraordl
nat·.v and minister plenipotentiary of Her Britannic Majesty to the 
l_lnited AtatP.s, for the aforesaid purpose; and the said plenipotentiaries 
having exchanged their fuil powers, which were fonnd t :; be in proper 
form, ha -rc agreed to the following articles : 

".ARTiCLE 1. 

"The Governments of the United States and Great Britain hereby 
declare that neither the one not· the other· will ever obtain or maintain 
fOl' itself any exclu sive control over the said shill canal; agreeing that 
n elt llc t· will evet· N ert or maintain any fortificatio'ns commanding the 
same ot· in the vicinity thereof, or occupy, or fortify, or colonize. or 
a ssume, ot· exercise any dominion over Nicaragua, Costa Rica, the Mos
quito Coast, ot· any part of Central America; nor will eithet· make use 
of anJ· protection which either affords or may afford, or any alliance 
which citheL' bas or may have to or with any State or people, for the 
pu t•p ose of erecting or main tainin!f any such fortifications. or of occu
pying, fort ifying, or colonizing Nicaragua, Costa Rica, the Mosquito 
Coast. Ol' any part of Central America. or of assuming or exercising 
dominion O>er the same; not• will tbe United States or Great I3ritain 
take advautage of any intimacy, or use any alliance, connection. or 
infiuence that either may possess with any State ot· Government through 
whose ten·itory the s&id canal may pass, for the purpose of acquiring or 
holding, directly or indirectly, for the citizens or subjects of the one, 
an y rights or advantages in regarp to commerce o1· navigation tln·ough 
the said canal which shall not be otl'et·ed on the same terms to the citi
zens or <;ubjects of the other. 

"ARTICLE 2. 

"Yessels of the United States Ol' Great Bt·itain tr·aversing the said 
canal shall , in case of war between tile contracting parties. be exempted 
fl' <?ID blo~k~de, detention, o1· capture b.v eithe1· of the belligerents; and 
tb1s prov1 10n shall extend to such a distance from the two ends of the 
said canal a!. may hereafter be found expedient to establish. 

"ARTICLE 3. 

"In order to secure t!Je construction of the saiU canal, the con
tracting parties engage that if any such canal shall be undertaken 
upon fait· and equitable terms by any parties having the authot·ity of 
the local govel'Dment or go-vernments through whose territory the same 
may pa~; s, then the persons employed in making the said canal. and 
'their property used, or to be used , for that object, shall be protected, 
fr·om the commencf'ment of the said canal to its completion, by the 
Governments of the United States nl!d <i reat Britain, from unju t de
t enti on, confiscation, seizute, or any y ' " 10nce whatsoever. 

".AR~'ICL!': 4. 

"The contracting parties will use whatever influence they respec
tively exercise with any State, St ates,_ or Governments possessing 01; 

claiming. to possess any jurisdiction or right over the territory which 
the said canal shall traverse, or which shall be near the waters appli
cable thet·eto, in order to induce such States or Govemments to facili
tate the construction of the said canal by every means in their power. 
And furthermore, the United States and Great Britain agree to use 
their good offices, wherever or however it may be most expedient, in 
order to pro<:ure the establishment of two free ·ports, one at each end 
of the said canal. · 

".ARTICLE 5. 

"The contracting parties · further engage, that when the said canal 
shall have been compl eted, they will protect it f t·om interruption. seiz
m·e, or unjust confiscation, and that they will guarantee the neutrality 
thereof, so that the said canal may fore>er be open and ft·ee, and the 
capital invested tberein secure. Ne-verthel ess. the Governments ot 
the United States and Great Britain, in according their protection to 
the construction or the said canal, and guaranteeing its neutrality and 
security when completed, always understand that this pr·otection and 
guarantee are granted conditionally, and may be withumwn b.v both 
Governments, or either Govet·nment. if both Governments, or eithet• 
Govemment, should deem that the persons or company undm·taking 
o1· managing the same adopt or establish such regulations concerning 
the tmtfic thereupon as arc contrary to the spirit and intention of 
this convention, eitller by making unfair discriminations in favor of 
the commerce of one of the contracting parties over the commerce of 
the other, or by imposing oppressive exactions or unreasonable tolls 
upon the passengers, ves els, goods, wares, merchandise, or othet· arti
cles. Neither party, however. shall withdraw the afor·esaid protection 
and guarantee without first giving six months' notice to the other. 

"~llTICLE (,l. 

"The contracting parties in this convention engage to invite cvet·y 
State with which both or either have fl'iendly intercourse to entet· into 
stipulations with tbem similar to those which they have entet·cd into 
with each other, to the end that all other States may share in thP honor 
and advantage of having contributed to a WOI'k of such general interest 
and impoetance RS the canal het·ein contemplated. And the contract
ing parties likewise agree that each shall enter into treaty stipnlations 
with such of tbe Centt·al American States as they may deem ad\• lsabl~, 
for the purpose of more effectually carrying out the great design of this 
convention, namely, that of constructing and maintaining the said 
canal as a ship communication between the two oceans for the benefit 
of mankin<l, on equal terms to all. and of protecting the snme; and they 
also agi·ee that the good offices of either shall be employed, when re
quested by the otbet·, in aiding and assisting the negotiation of such 
treaty stipulations; and should any differences arise as to right or prop
erty ovet· the tetTitot·y through wllicb the said canal shall pass between 
the States or Governments of Central America, and such differences 
should in any way impede or oh:struct the execution of the said ca nal. 
the Govemments of the United States and Great Bt·itain will use their 
good offices to settle such differences in the manner best suited to pro
mote the interests of the said canal and to strengthen tbe bonds of 
friendship and alliance which exist between the contracting parties. 

".ATITICLE 7. 

"It being desirable tbat no time should be unnecessarily lost in com
mencing and constructing the said canal, the Govel'Dments of the 

nited States and Great Britain determine to give their support aud 
encouragement to such persons or company as may first otTer· to com
mence the same, with the necessary capital, the consent of the local 
authorities, and on such priQciples as accord with the spirit an<l inten
tion of ~his convention; and if a~y persons or company should already 
have. With any State throug:b whtcb the proposed ship canal may pass. 
n contract for the construction of such a canal as that s pecified in this 
convention, to the stipulations of which contt·act neither of tbe con 
tracting parties in this convention have nny just cause to object. and 
the said persons or company shall moreover have made prepara t ions, 
nnd expended time, money, nnd trouble, on the faith of such cont1·ac t. 
It is hereby agreed that such persons or company shall huve a pt·iority 
of claim ovet· ever·y othe1· pe1·son. persons, or company to the protec
tion of tbe Governments of the United States and Great Bt·itain, a nd 
be allowed a year from the date of the exchange of the ratifications of. 
this convention for concluding their arrangements, and pt·esentin .~ 
evidence of sufficient capital subscribed to accomplish the contemplated 
undertaking; it being understood that if. at the expiration of the afore
said pet'iod. such persons 01' company be not able to commence and 
carry out the proposed entet·prise. then the Governments of the United 
States and Great Britain shall be free to afford their pt·otection to any 
othel' persons or company that shall be pt·epared to commence and 
proceed with the constmction of the canal in question. 

•· ARTICLE 8. 

"The Governments of the Ucited States IJ.nd &reat Britain ha ving 
not only desit·ed, in entering into this convention, to accomplish a par
ticular object, but also to establish a gener·al principl t> , they hereby a :.;- rce 
to extend their protection by trPaty stipulations to any othet· practicable 
communications, whether by canal or railway, across the is thmus which 
connects North and South Amet·ica, and especially to the interoceanic 
communications, should the same proYe to be practicable. whethrr by 
canal c r railwav, which are now proposed to be esta bli bed by the way 
of Tehuantepec or Panama. In granting. however, their joint protection 
to :my such canals or railways as are by this article specified. it Is 
always understood by tbe Unitci States and Great Bt·itain that the par
ties constr ucting or owning the same shall impo e no othet· chnrges 
ot· conditions or traffic thereupon than the aforesaid Governments ball 
approve of as just and equitabl e ; and that the same canals or railwnys, 
being open. to the citizens and subjects of the United States and Great 
Britain on equal terms, shall also be open on like t e rms to the citi1.ens 
and subjects of every other State which is willing to g rant then•to such 
protection as the United States and Great Brita in engage to affo rd. 

"ARTICLE 9. 

"The ratiflcat!o~a of this convention shall be exchanged at Wash
ington within six months fr : :n this day, or soon er if possible. 

·• In faith whereof we, the respective plenipotentiaries, have . igned 
this convention and have hereunto affixed our seals. 

"Done a.t Washington the 1Dtb day of April. anno Domini lS::iO. 
".JOH~ M. CLAYTO~. [L. S . l 
"HENRY LYTTO~ BULWE R. (L. S.j" 

·IJAY-PAUNCEFOTE TR~lATY OF 1901. 
The united States of America and Hts Majesty Edward the , eventll , 

of the United Kingdom of Great Bt·ltaln and Ireland. and of the 
British Dominions beyond the Seas, King. and Empet·or of India. lwing 
desirous to facilitate the construction of a ship canal to connect tho 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, by whatever route may be cons!der<'d ex
pedien t , and to that elJ.d to r emove . any . obje~tlon whlch may arise out 
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of the convention of the 19th April. 1850, commonly calle(l the Clayton- · 
Bulwer treaty. to the con~tructiun of such canal undPr rbe auspices of 
the Govemment of the United States. without Impairing the "general 
·prin.clplc" of neutralizati{)n esrabli.:;bed ln article 8 of that convention, 
have fo1· tbat pu1·pose appolntPd as their plenipotentiaries: 

The Presldl'nt of tbe United States, Job:n Hay. Secretary of Sta.te of 
'the United States of .A mPric:a: 

· And llis Majesty Edward VU. of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and lrPiand, and ot the British Dominions beyond the Seas, 
King1 and Emperor of lndia

1 
the Right Bon. Lord Pauncefote, G. C. B., 

G. C. M. G., His Majesty s ambassador extraordinary a.nd plenipo
tentiary to the United States; 

Who. having communicated to each other their full powers, whlcb 
wer·e found to be i:n due and proper form, have agreed upon the fol
lowing articles: 

uARTICLE 1. 

"Tbe Il1g-b contra.c!'ing parties agree that the present treaty shall 
supersede the afore-mentioned convention of the l!>th April, 1850. 

"AR.TlCI,E 2. 

" It is agreed that the canal may be construct<'d under the auspices of 
the Governmt·nt of thP flnited ~tates either dlrectly at its own cost, 
or by gift OL' loan of money to individuals or corporations. or tht·ough 
subscription to or purchase of Rtock or sh:ues, and that. subject to the 
provisions of the [>resent treaty, the said Government shall have and 
enjoy all the 1 ights incident to such construction. as well as the exclu
sive right of provid:ng for thl. re1,--ulation and ma.nagement of the canal. 

"ARTICLE 3. 

"The United States adopts, as the basis of the neutralization of such 
ship canal, the following t·ules, substantially as embudied i:n the conven
tion of t:onstantlnople, signed the :l8th October, 1888, for the free 
navigation of the ::)m•z Canal-that is to say : 

" 1. The canal shall be fn•e and open to the vessels of commerce and 
of war of all nutioo.s observing these t·ules, on te1·1ID:> of entire equality, 
so that ther(' shall be no discrimination against an~ such nation, o_r- its 
citizens or subjects. in respect of the conditions or chat·ges of ~ratlic or 
otherwise. ::)uch conditions and charges of traffic shall be JU~t and 

-equital>le. · 
" 2. The canal shall never be blockaded, nor shall any right of war 

be exercised nor any act of hostility lle committed within it. The 
United States. bowever, shall be at liberty to maintain such military 
police along the canal as may be necessary to protect it against lawless
ness and disorder. 

" 3. Ves~;el of war of a be!Ugerent shaU not revictual no1· take any 
s1or·es in the canal except so fa1• as may be strictly necessary; ~nd the 
tr:lllSit of such vessels through the canal shall be effected w1th the 
least po sible delay in accordance wltb the regulations in force, and 
with only such intermission as may result from the necessities of the 
service. · 

•· Prizes sbalJ be in all respects subject to the same rules as vessels 
of war of the belligerents. 

"4. No belligerent shall embark or disembark troops, munitions of 
war, or wa1•like materials in the canal, except in case of accidental 
hindrance of the t1·ansit, and i.n such case the transi.t shall be resumed 
with all possihle dispatch. . . . 

" 5. The provisions of thts article shall apply to watet'S adJacent to 
the canal, within 3 ma1·ine miles of either end. Vessels of war of a 
belli·,.erent shall not remain in such wate1-s looge1• than 24 hours at 
any one time, except in case of distress, and ln SU<'ll ~ase S~all depa1·t 
as soon as possible; hut a vessel of war of one belltgerent shall not 
depart within 2-! holll·s from the departure of a vessel of war of the 
other llelliget·ent. 

" 6. The plant, establishments, buildings, and all works necessary to 
the constt·uctlon. maintenanc-e, and operation o~ the canal s~an. be 
dl'emPd to be part thereof, for the pm·pos<'S o.f this treaty, and m time 
or w :H. as in time of peace, shall enjoy completP. immunity fr~ atta<;k 
or iniury by belligerents, and from acts calculated to imp:ur thcu 
usefulness as part of the canal. 

"ARTICLE 4. 

" It is agreed that no cban~re of territor_ial sovereignty or of inter
national relations of the count1·y or countrte!i t1·aversed by the before
mentioned canal shall affect the gPneral principle of neutralization or 
the obligation of the high contracting parties under the present treaty, 

"ARTICLE 5. 

" Tbe present treaty shall be ratified by the President of the United 
States, bv und with tbe advice and consent of the ~en ate tb('rt>of, and 
by llis Britannic MajPstv: and the mtltications shall be exchanged at 
Washington or at London at the earliest possible time within six 
months from the date be1·eof. 

" In faith whe1·eof ·tbe respective plenipotentiaries have signed this 
treaty and berrunto affixed their seals. 

" Done 1n duplicate at Washington, the 18th day of November, A. D. 
1901. 

"JOHN HAY. 
"PAU:.ICEFOTl'l. 

[SEAL.] 
[SEAL.] " 

Mr. CH..AMBERLAIN. The Clayton-Bulwer treaty~ it will be 
obsened, bud reference to the construction of a canal between 
the Atlantic and Pueitic Oceuns across the Isthmus by a particu
lar route, namely, "by way of the IUver San Juan de Nicaragua 
and either or uoth of llie lakes of ~icuragua or .Managua, to any 
port or place on the Pacific Ocet~n." In other \vords, it bad ref
erence to the construction of a canal across territory which was 
not O\Yned uy or tmtler the jurisdiction of either power. While it 
is true tl.wt article ~ of llie treaty proYided that •· the Go,·ern
ments of tlle Uuitetl States and Great Bt·itain having not only 
desired, iu entering mto this couYeotiou, to accomvlish a pc~r
tieular object "-that is, the construction of a canal o>er the 
route indicated-.. but also to establish a general principle"
that is, the principle of neutralization of the canal-" they 
hereby agree to extend their prote<·tion, by treaty stipulations, 
to any otller practicnble communications.. ''hether by canal or 
by railw<ly. ncross tile istll.ruus which connects ~orth and South 
America, aud esvecinlly to tlle interoceanic communications, 
should the same prove to be practicable. whether by canal or 
railwuy, which are now proposed to be established by way of 
!I'ehua.ntepec or Panama," it must not be forgotten tha1: at the 

time of tbe execution of fhe-treaty both Tebuantepec and Pan
ama were under the jurisdiction of other powers thnn either 
Great Britnin or the United St:ltes. nntl neither country hnd uny 
jurisdiction or rights of sovereignty over eitller of the routes 
llilrned. It bad reference to u cmwl to be eonstn1cted by pri
vate capital, and neither Go>ernment contemplated entering 
upon such an undertaking at Nicaragua or elsewh.)re. 

At the time of the execution of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
the same conditions prevailed with reference to the status of 
the parties, and b.oth the signa tory powe.~·s hnd in view the con
struction of a cnnal over and through territory which was not 
under the jurisdiction of either. 

Mr. Presiden~. I think I ha>e hown-::md if time. permitted, 
mnch more testimony could be adduced to sustain my position
both by tbe highest Briti.sh authority as well as by.· contem
poraneous history, and particularly by the statements of the 
Secretary of State who negotiated the Clnyton-BuJwer treaty on 
the part of the United States: .E'irst, that Great Britain hnd no 
~lid title to any posse~sions along the coast of Nicaragua, 
e1ther at the Atlantic or Pacific terminus of the then proposed 
canal; second, thu_t all ller claims were fraudulent or were ac
quired by force, or through the ,-iolation of the tre;-tties with 
Spain. or in contempt of the settled policy of the United States 
with reference to colonization on the American Continent: third, 
that from the date of its execution to thut of the execution of 
the last Hay-Pauncefote treuty there was never a day when 
Great Britain was not flagrantly "Violating the terms of the 
Clnyton-Bulwer treaty, against the em'llest nnd indignant pro
tests of every party and of every administration: fourth. that 
the treaty, e>en if it ever bad nny force or validity, hnd b2en 
praeticnlly aban<loned by both the signatory powers; and, fifth, 
that the Clayton-BuJwer treaty ha>ing been without considera
tion, the Hay-Pauncefote trenty could not haYe any gre:1te1· 
binding force or "Validity than thnt upon which it was founded. 
I think, sir. we should cease prating about violations of national 
integrity and honor, particularly in new of the fnct that a 
former Congress of the UnHed States after long weeks of dis
cussion placed its o.wn construction upon the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty and decided that an net which ga>e to American >e sets 
engaged in the coastwise traffic the right of passnge through the 
cnnal without the payment of tolls did not violate. either in 
letter or in spirit, the ternu-1 of this treaty. The same conclu
sion was reached by President Taft; ~Ir. Knox., Secretary of 
State; Mr. Wickershnm, Attorney General-all distinguished 
lawyers, who had given the subject the greatest consideration
not to mention Mr. Olney, Secretary of State under President 
Cleveland; Mr. Bonaparte. Attorney Genernl under PresJdent 
Roose,elt, and many other disting11ished la\\-yers of the conntry. 

I want to call attention to a statement made by the senior 
Senator from New York ye terday, and the same statement 
was made by the Senator from ... lassachusetts [:\lr. LoDGE] 
wben he addressed the Senate_ Both undertake to link the 
treaty with Panama made in 1904 with the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty of 1901 and claim tbat the Panama treaty was not auy 
broader than the terms of the Hny-Pauncefote trenty; in otller 
words, that we had no more power under the Panama treaty 
than we had under the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, becnuse, as 
was claimed, the Pana.ma treaty refers ·in terms and is made 
subject to the stipulations made in the Hay-PauncC;>fote treaty. 
But both Senators ha>e omitted one fact that it seems to me 
was desening of their notice. and thnt is tile proYision in the 
Panama treaty which provides that we will pass certain 
ships of Panama through the canal without the payment of 
tolls. 

In other words, a part of the consideration paid by the 
United States to· the Pannma He-public for the canal strip 
was the passage of certain of their sbips through the canal 
without the payment of any tolls. If tile insistence of the 
Senu tors be correct, we deceh·ed Panama; in other words, we 
undertook to give something we had no right to gi\·e, a part of 
the consideration for the construction of the Panama Canal 
fails, and our rights at Panurua fnll to the ground. 

·why did not the Senators explain thut? Had we the right, 
as a matter of fact. as a part of the consideration for the 
purchase, to grant them certain rights iu the Panama Cilnal? 
If we had a right to grant it to any power, do we not h:n·e the 
snme right to let our owu coastwise ,·essels pass th1·ougll the 
Panama Canal without tile puywent of tolls? 

T"here ls nnother reason which might be urged in favor of 
the Panama Cunal nrt of 1D12. At the time the Hay-Pnuncefote 
treaty wns executed, as I ha \'e stated, the relations of the 
signatory powers with respect to the territory through which 
the Punama Canal has been coustn1cted wad practicnlly the 
saBle: f\S it wns when the Cln;rton-Bulwer treary was executed. 

, It had reference therefore to t11e- construction of a canal throng,b. 
foreign territory. At ~e time the construction of the canal 
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was entered upon, howe\er, the- relation of the ~arties bad I I do not vouch for the nccuracy of the quo~tion, but whetller 
entirely changed, for before tlle construction of the canal com- President Butler used the langua(Ye attributed to blm o'r not it 
menced the independence of Panama }}ad been recognized as n accurately states the law governln(Y the subject. It . is ba~ed 
separate and indel?endent Republic, a~d on the 25th .. day ?f upon that la_w and upon the argume~ts of Senator Morgan that 
1\fay, 1904, the Umted States entered mto a treaty With this I make my mSistence that the act of 1912 was as complete an 
Republic, under the terms of which there was granted to. the abrogation of the Hay-Pauncefote · treaty and was as com
United States a strip of territory ·10 miles wide and oilier plete an abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty as if they 
T"aluable rights to be used in connection with the construction had been expressly named in the terrns of the act. 
of the canal; and not only did the title pass, but sovereignty Mr. CUl\IMIXS. Mr. President--
was granted, for · certain purposes, over the cities at the The PRESIDING OFFiCER. Does the Senator from OreO'on 
termini thereof; so that the relations of the parties as well as yield to the Senator from Iowa? · o 

the locus of the proposed canal had entirely changed. Instead Mr. CIIMffiERLAIN. I do. 
of canal construction through foreign territory the work was Mr. CUMMINS. In making the statement just made the 

- to be done oil American soil. It was to be done over territory Senator from Oregon does not intend to nssert . or to admit 
that was absolutely the property of the United States and that the act of 1912 is in conflict with the ,Hay-Paunccfote 
under its sovereignty and jurisdiction. It is a. wen-settled treaty? 
principle of international law that where there has been a Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Not at all; but the advocates of re-
change in t.he relation of the parties to a treaty with respect peal are insisting that it was. 
to the subject matter thereof, the treaty is to tllat extent .Mr. CU.l\DHNS. I know, but if it is not in conflict, then, of 
abrogated and annulled. The maxim "Conventio omnis intel- course, the treaty is not abrogated. 
ligitur rebus stantibus" is held to apply to all cases in which 1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I was only undertaking to ans\>er the 
the reason for a treaty has failed, or there has been such a argument of those who claim that it was in absolute opposition 
change of circumstances as to make its performance imprac- to the treaty. From my viewpoint-and I tllink the Senator 
ticable except at an unreasonable sacrifice. and I agree on it-it is not in conflict with the treaty, and I 

From my viewpoint, I feel that in the position which we think so far as the act is concerned it might stand. 
oc ·upy we not only have the right to pass the coastwise vessels It could not have been in contemplation of the signatory 
Un·ough the canal without the payment of tolls, but we have a powers 'Y~en the ~ay-~aun~efote treaty was executed that 
right to pass any vessels of the United States through without any Pr?VISlO'; t~erem could m any way or manner affect our 
tlle payment of tolls. I question if it would be good policy for coastwise sh1ppmg. It. could not have been :1nd was not con
us to undertake to pass our ships engaged in over-sea. commerce t~mplated that t~e Umted States would subsequently acquire 
through the canal without the payment of tolls, but there is title to the territory o-ver which the canal was to be built. 
every reason in the world why we should exercise that right in It could not hav~ been in the minds of the parties tllat the 
reference to our coastwise vessels. laud through which the Panama. Calli).] might later be built 

It is true, as was said by the Senator from Massachusetts would ~ver.become a. part of the coast line of t~~ United States. 
[1\Ir. LODGE] and the Senator from New York [l\Ir. RooT], tllat Other.wise It must ~e assumed that some pronswn would have 
article 18 of the treaty with Panama, by inference, made the been mserted therem .upon the_insistence of ~lr. Choate or J\lr. 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty a part of it, but it is also true that Hay, who had much_ to do With the executwn ?f the tre.aty, 
rights were given to Panama under that treaty which it is now that ~ould ~a:e safeguarded beyond any ques~10n Amenc.an 
claimed llie United States can not enjoy herself. Were we de- coastwise shipp~g, and would have pl~~e<l American constw1 e 
ceh·ing Panama. and pretending to give her something we had vessel~ at least m. as fa.vorable ~ pos1t10n as T"es els of other 
no power to give in part pay for the territory over which the countries enga~ed. m t;hen· <:oa~twise trade; for, ~s was clearly 
canal has been built? No other position can consistently be shown by the distingUished JUmor Senator from 1\ew York [:\lr. 
taken by the advocates of repeal. O'~o&MAN] the word '' Ye~sel," as used in the treaties of all 

Not only does a change in the status of the parties and the ?ahons, has always been mterpreted to mean vessels engaged 
subject matter of a. treaty have the effect to revoke it, but a m the ?ver-seas trade. To indulge in any other ~ssuruption 
subsequent act of Congress has the same effect; and the Con- tha.n this would be to assume that the repre entahYes of the 
gress of the United States, if it saw fit to revoke the treaty for Uru ted Sta ~es were recreant to duty and false to. the best inter
the preservation of our national interests, could do bO, even if e~ts of their country; and no one, whether on this or the other 
there was a conftict between the national interest and national Side of the Chamber; would care to reflect upon the integrity of 
honor; · and that was the effect of the act passed in 1912 when either of these distinguished men. 
Congress placed its construction upon the treaty in question If the effect of . th.e act ~f 1912 was to revoke the Hay
and practically determined that no question of national honor P.auncefote treaty, It IS questwnab.le whether the repeal of the 
nor any violation of treaty stipulations was involved in exempt- statute would have the effect to remstate the same. 
ing our coastwise shipping from the payment of tolls. That aCt THE ACT oF 1s12 vroLATEs No TREATY, 

operated as a repeal of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. It has been But is the toll-exemption clause now proposed to bv repealed 
held that a subsequent treaty supersedes an act of Congress with in violation of the Hay-Pa.uncefote treaty? This treaty in the 
whicL. it is in confiict, .as in Ware v . Hylton (3 Dall., 199); and, express terms of article 1 supersedes the Clayton-Bulwer treaty 
conversely, that a. sub~equent act of Congress abrogates a treaty of April 9, 1850. After reciting the desire of the signatory 
although in violation of its terms. (Taylor v. Morton, 2 Curtis, powers of facilitating the construction of a ship caual to connect 
C. C., 445; Ropes v. Church, 8 Blatch., 304; the Cherokee To- the Atlantic and Pacffic Oceans by whatever route may be con
bacco Cases, 11 Wall., 616.) sidered expedient, and of removing any objection which may 

In this connection I call attention of the Senate to the fact arise out of the convention of April 9, 1850, commonly called 
that no treaty can deprive Congress of control over our internal the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, to the construction of sucll canal 
affairs. It will be remembered that the Chinese-exclusion acts under the auspices of the Government of the United States 
were passed notwithstanding treaty stipulations, and the Su- "without impairing the 'general principle' of neutralization 
preme Court of the United States sustained these laws, on the established in article 8 of that conyention," each proceeds to 
theory that tlle preservation of our people must be the para- name its plenipotentiaries for the purpose of the execution of a. 
mount Jaw, and that no treaty could have the effect of depriving treaty. That general principle of neutralization referred to in 
Congress of the right to legislate for the people of the Unit~d the preamble, upon which the argument of those who favor 
States. President Nicholas Murray Butler, of Columbia Uni- repeal is based, is to be found in article 3, subdinsion 1, of the 
versity, who, I believe, is an advocate of repeal, is quoted by a. Hay-Pauncefote treaty, and is as follows: 
newspaper correspondent as having stated in a. recent article The United States adopts, as the basis of the neutralization of such 
that- · ship canal. the following mles, substantially as embodied in the conven

It is established law In this country that a treaty made between tne 
United States and a foreign nation Is subject to such acts as Congress 
may subsequently pass for its modification or abrogation. It is not even 
necessary to discuss with the other party to the international contract 
what it thinks of the proposed action of the Congress of the United 
States. This means that a treaty made by one constitutional agency 
may be modified ot· abrogated by another constitutional agency which is 
quite distinct ft·om the treaty-making power. 'rhis • • ·• doctrine 
has been laid down by the most eminent judges in the land. * • • 
The highest courts have held, therefore, that while a treaty and an act 
of Congress are both binding upon the coUL'ts,. the one which is later in 
point of time takes precedence in respect to authority. Whether a. 
treaty has been violated by our domestrc legislation so as to be the 
proper . action of complaint by a foreign Government is held not to -be a 
judicial question. To the courts it is simply a case of conflicting laws, 
the later modifying or superseding the earlier. • • .. 

tion ot Oonstantinople, signed the 28th October, 1888, for the t1·ce naviga-
tion ot the Suez Oanal, that is to say : . 

1. ~'he canal shall be free and open to the vessels of commerce and of 
war of all nations observing. these rules, on terms of entire equality, so 
that there shall be no dis:!rimination - against any such nation, or its 
citizens or subjects, in respect of the conditions ot· char~es of tmmc or 
otherwise. Such conditions and charges of traffic shall be just and 
equitable. 

Permit me to obserYe, in hnswer to this contention, first, that 
there has been no neutralization of the Suez Canal under tlie 
convention of Constantinople signed October 2 , 1888, and the 
friends of repeal are all the time talking about the neutraliza
tion of this canal under the terms of the Hay-Pauricefote treaty 
quoted; second, we violate n? _Prf~:iple of interna~ioual law or 
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any treaty obligation in exempting our coastwise ships from the 
payment of tolls, and we might go even further ana exempt our 
own vessels engaged in foreign commerce without doing violence 
to the te1ms of the treaty and without subjecting our coun
try to the charge of disregarding the national honor. 

In support of the first proposition, I desire to insert herein 
nn article from the Spectator of December, 1898, and published 
in London, inclosed by United States Ambassador White to Mr. 
Hay in a communication dated at London, December 22, 1898. 

'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is su 
ordered. 

~rhe matter referred to is as follows: 
[From the Spectator, December 10, 1898.] 

THE NICARAGUA CANAL. 

We pointed out at the end of last summer that it could not be long 
before om· statesmen would have to bring tl' eir minds to bear upon tbe 
question of the Nicaragua Canal and the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and 
this is exactly what has happened. The assertion by the President of 
the United Stutes in his message to Congress that ·• tile construction [ot 
the Nicaragua Canal] is now more than ever indispensable, and our 
policy more imperatively than ever calls for its control by this Govern
ment;• bas at once brought the matter within the region of practical 
politics. We make no claim to any special prescience in the matter. 
'l'l.H' Americans have always longed for an interoceanic canal, and it was 
evident that directly they bad acquired possessions in the West Indies 
opposite the coasts of Central America, and also an island empire in the 
l'aciHc, they would desire to link them by water communication. A re
Vival of interest in the Nicaragua Canal was thus an inevitable sequence 
of the war. But the Americans can not obtain that control over the 
Nicaragua Canal which they desire unless we a·re willing to abandon 
our rights unde1· the Clayton-Bulwei' treaty-an instrument under which 
both powers bound themselves not to obtain an exclusive control over 
any interoceanic canal. We and the Americans, that is, agreed some 48 
years ago that a canal should only be made aud controlled by the two 
powers acting together, and in no case by either power singly. Thus, if 
we choose we can no doubt veto the making of the canal and prevent 
the AmPricans doing what they so very much want to do. '£be people 
of this country have, therefore, to consider whether they will or will 
not veto the canal. We are glad to see already a good many indications 
that we do not intend to exercise our right of veto. '£he Times in its 
leading article on the President's message uses words which will, we 
believe, be indorsed not only by the Government but by the majority of 
Englisll pzople. 

The Times says, most reasonably, that "if the freedom of the water
way were secured to ships of all nations, as in the case of the Suez 
Canal; we do not see what object we should have in standing strictly 
upon claims which originated when the circumstances were altogether 
different." Not Jess statesmanlike bas been the tone adopted by the 
St. James Gazette. It has, howe\'er, been suggested by the Daily Mail, 
on the other hand, that we ought not to give up our riJLl!ts, and that we 
should insist upon a joint conh·ol of the waterway. we do not think, 
however, that this contention will, 1f it is carefully examined, find favor 
here. Joint control, in the first place, means joint guaranties and joint 
expenditure, and ·we do not believe that the people of' this country are 
prepa1·ed to spend money in Nicaragua. We have plenty of objects nearer 
borne on which to use ou1· spare cash. When we can get all we want 
out of an interoceanic canal controlled by America, why should we bur
den ourselves in the matter? The United States, as the power most 
nearly and vitallv interested, may think it worth while to construct or 
help construct the canal, but our interests do not extend so far. All we 
want is that tbe canal shall be made, and that when it is made it shall 
be open and available to our merchant ships and ships of war as freely 
as to those ef the United States or of other powers. We merely waq_t 
an open waterway that no one will be able to tamper with. Now, our 
contention is that we secure this object better through American con
trol than by any other means. Indeed, if America holds the canal. lt 
will be of mot·e use to us in time of war than if we held it ourselves. 
Supposing the canal ours or merely the property of Nicaragua, a hostile 
powe1· might block it in the first instance as our property, and in the 
second, in defiance of a weak State. It, however, it is controlled by 
America, we ·need have no fear ot being ·unable to use it, for it will be in 
bands strong enough to defend it. Take the case of a war with France, 
Russia, and Germany, and the canal in the bands of the United States. 
ln such a case we might be bard pressed and should find it most con
veniE>nt to be able to pass our ships through the canal without having 
to guard its two mouths by protecting squadrons. The canal would be 
a great neutral harbor with two outlets. Only in the case of war with 
the United States would American control be anything but a benefit. 

But even in thdt case we doubt whether American control would be 
worse than joint control. The command of the sea would have to be 
fought out, and the canal would fall to the victor as the prize. We 
fail, then, to see why we should make ourselves disagreeable to the 
Americans by vetcing the canal . Rather, we hold that we ought to 
look with the greatest possible satisfaction upon its construction. 
·what is meant by ·• contl·ol ·· IS a mattet· which requit·es attention. An 
able American publicist, Pt·of. Woolsey, of Yale, in his work on Amer
ica's Foreign Policy, recently published by the Century Co., of New 
York, bas argued, and with considerable force and ingenuity, that 
America would gain nothing by exclusive control, and that she had 
much better claim no more rights in the canal than those given to any 
other power. Possibly be is right in theory, but in practice some 
one powet· will always have the control of any piece of territory and 
so of eveey artificial waterway. It was intended, it will be re'mem
bered, that the Sue:r. Canal should be neutralized, and Mr. Woolsey 
making a most pardonable blunder, imagines that it was neutralized: 
In reality the neutrality convention was never brought into force and 
is now a dead letter, as the· Spaniat·ds found when they tried to' coal 
their fleet at Pot·t Said. They claimed to regard the Suez Canal as an 
international. piece of water, but Lcrd Cromer insisted, and maintained 
his point, tbat it was part of the waters of a neutral power. The Suez 
Canal is not internationalized, but is under the control of the power 
that controls Egypt. It is this kind of control, we take it, that Amet·
lca . intends to exercise. What we suppose will happen is something of 
this kind: Congress will refuse to vote money to be used anywhere 
except in United States tenito1--y, and accordingly a nar1·ow strip of 
land on eat:h slue of the proposed waterway will be gmnted .by Nica
ragua and Costa Rica. If this is the plan ultimately adO'pted there 
wHI, of course, be no need of a protectorate treaty with Nicaragua. The 
.canal will be made in United States territory, 

We come now to the practical side of the question. What answer 
are we. to ma~e to Am~ rica if, or · rather when, she asks us to· _agree 
to the abrogatiOn of the Clayton· Bul wer treaty? It · has been suggeSted 
that we shoul~ ask for compensatiOn elsewhere or try to make a bat·.,.ain 
fot· trade facilities. Possibly the plan might succeed but we confess 
we dislike such hucksterin~ l~et\yeen nations, especially when they 
involve demands upon a natwn s wternal fiscal policy. - -We hold ·that 
it would not only be more dignified, but also more beneficial to us in the 
lo~g r~n, to ask for no payment for giving up what bas as a matter of 
fact }:?toved merely a sort of double-baneled a.,.reement by En.,.lan·d and 
Amenca to play dog ·in the manger to each 'Othet". We wotfld rather 
a!J~ogate .the treaty out of good will and good feeling than for any 
duect. qmd .~ro quo. Let us sho.w the world that, though in the .case 
~f foretgners •. we shall be tenacwus of our treaty rights to the last 
Iota, we ca_n m the case of our own kith and kin think of their inter
ests and Wishes as well as of. ou1· own. The only conditions which we 
wt ould make should ~oncern the canal itself. · We would abi'O"Tate the 
reaty on the foll_owmg terms : "' 

(1) '_fhat withm the next 10 years the United States should make 
or obtam the making of .an interoceanic canal; (2.) that she and no 
other power should C'Xerctse control over the waterway and banks of 
the canal; (3) that if the United States ever abandoned her power 
of control, it should be offered first to Great Br·itain · (4) that the canal 
sshould be open at all times to all nations at pea~e with the United 

tates; (5) that the dues cbaraed should be the same in the case of 
America-!J and othet· vessels. If the United States we1·e to agree, as 
t~ey be,heve they wou_ld, to S!JCh terms as these, we could have no pos
sttble ground for refusmg to give up our rights under the Clayton-Bulwer 

reaty. That treaty .was, no doubt, sincerely meant on both sides to 
be an act of frJe_ndsbJp. It has turned out to be at the best an instru
ment of mortmam; at the worst. a troublesome cause of friction · an d 
It should, therefore, be got rid of. ' , 

The "force of circumstances " is often the most ii'Onical of aoddesses 
but som.etimes she brings about things which are curiously fittina and 
a~propnate. When o~e ·half of the Anglo-Saxon race holds tbe ,;;atei'
wa:v, between .the Mediterranean and the Indian Ocean, what couid be 
mAtore appropnate t~an that the other half should hold that between th<} 

!antic and Pacific? When the Americans bold Lake Nicaraana as 
wf e held Lake Timsah, the wheel will have come full circle. It "'is not 
or us to delay, but to hasten, that auspicious hour. 

Mr .. CHA~BERLAIN. The part I desire to call particular 
attentiOn to IS what the writer had to say in reference to the 
state~e~t of ~rof. ~oolsey, . of Yale College, in his work 
America s Foreign Policy. The Spectator says : 

It was Intended, it will be remembered, that· the Suez Canal should 
'!>e n~utralized,. and Mr. Woolsey, making a most pardonable blunder 
Imagmes that It was neutralized. ' 

. And our distinguished Senators who talk about the neutraliza
tiOn seem to go on the assumption that the Suez Canal was 
neutralized, and that therefore we must nentrali~e the Panama 
~an:;tl in the same way under the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Con-
tmumg, the Spectator says: . . . . 

In reality the neutrality convention was never brou"'ht into force and 
is ~ow a dead ' letter, as the Spania1:ds found when they tr·ied to <·oal 
their fle~t at P.ort Said. They claimed to regard the Suez Canal as an 
intem~twnal pie<;e of water, but Lord Cromer Insisted-and maintained 
his pomt-t~a~ 1t Wils part of .the waters of a neutral power. 'l'he 
Suez Canal IS not lnternationahzed1 but is under the co.ntt·oi of the 
powex: th~t controls Egyp.t. It is thi~> kind of control, we take i t, that 
Amer1ca mtends to exerctse. . 

.What we suppose wUI happen Is something of this· kind; Congt·ess 
w1.ll refuse to vote money to be used anywhere except in United States 
tenltory, and accordingly a narrow strip of land on each side of the 
proposed waterway will be granted by Nicaragua and Costa Rica. 

.Mr. O'GORMAN. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon 

yield to the Senator from New York? 
· Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I do. 
Mr. O'GORMAN. I trust the Senator from Oregon will par

don a sug~estion at this point to emphasize the point now being 
made by him. In the Spanish-American War tlie Spanish fleet 
was denied passage through the Suez Canal-emphasizing 
the point that the policy of neutralization was not obligatory 
upon th9se who were controlling it. 

.Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. That is true; and I will show a lit
tle later that they not only denied her that right, but they 
denied vessels of commerce that right, with gunboats at either 
end of the canal. I will show that by the report made to the 
United States Government by Admiral Goodrich, who was sent 
over at the time of the trouble between Great Britain and 
Egypt. 

It is humiliating, Mr. President, to hear distinguished men 
in the Senate appeal to us to adopt a different policy with 
reference to the exercise of our rights at Panama from the 
policy enforced by Great Britain at Suez, when practically the 
same treaty stipulations govern in both cases. We know, 
and everybody who knows anything knows, that France and 
her citizens built the Suez Canal, and that they had hardly 
gotten their spades out of the ground before Great Britain. by 
a small investment, got possession of it or practical control of 
it, for yon do not have to have the majority of stock in any 
institution to control it. The distinguished Senator from Wis
consin [Mr. LA FoLLETTE] knows that less than half of the 
stock in a big railroad corporation usually give~ the control. 
Why? Because the stockholders are so scattered they never 
can get their holdings together and vote them as a unit. So 
it was that Great Britain obtained the absolute control of the 
Suez Canal and has it_ now. 

..... 
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.M:r. S:\fiTH of Michigan. :Mr. Pre ident--
The PHESIDI~G OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon 

yield to the Senntor from Michigan? 
.Mr. CHAMBEllLAI~. I do. 
Mr. S:\UTH of Michi:wn. That would be especially true 

when England owns 176,602 shares out of 370,421 shares and is 
the most dominant naval power in the world. 

.Mr. CHAl\IBEHLAIN. That is true. 

.Mr. S:\HTH of Michigan. This fnct giT'es potency to her 
ownership nnd to her influence OYer the Suez CanaL 

1\fr. CHAMBERLAIJ.. ~. I n~ree with the Senator. 
Now, let us see what this British authority said. The Spec

tator continu·es: 
If this Is the plan ultimately adopted, there wlll, of co~rse. be no 

need of a protcctot·a tc t t·eaty with Nicaragua. The canal Wlll be made 
in Unitf'd States te1·rltory. 

We come now to the practical side of the question. What answer arc 
W'e to mnke to America If, or tatber when, she asks us to agree to the 
abrogation of the Cluyton-Bulwer treaty. It bas been sug"gested. that 
we should a:k !or comrensation elsewhet·e or try to make a bargam for 
trade facilities. Po.sibly the plan might sun·f'ed. but we conf~ss we 
dislike such hucksteJ·lnl? between nations. e~pecial~y whf'n they. mvolve 
demands upon a nations lntet·nal fiscal policy. "e bold th~t It would 
not only be more dig-nified, but also more beneficial to us lD the long 
run, to ask for no paympnt fot· giving up what bas as a matter of fact 
proved mf'rely a sort of double-baneled agreEment by England and 
America to play dog in lbe manger to each other. 

Mr. President, wns there e•er a prediction that came nearer 
fulfillment than that. excePt that we did not attempt to acquire 
the right to construct n canal through ~icuruguu or Costa Hica. 
but we acquired territory of our own through a treaty with 
Pannma? 

This wns a fair reflection of the news of the British prPss 
and public prior to the pnFsnge of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. 
'Vhat the Spectntor suggested actually came to pu s; to this 
extent, howe,·er. that the rnited Stntes did acquire a strip of 
lnnd iu Panama o-rer a territory which was uot a part of 
Centrnl AllJP.rica, nor in the minds of any of the parties either 
to thP. Clayton-Rulwer treaty or to the Hay-Pmmcpfote treHty. 
The cunni is, as a matter of fact, built in United Stnte>s terri
tory and entirely outside the limits of Central America _or 
any pnrt of it, ns bas been so clearly pro•en by the dls
tingui~bert junior Senatnr from ~ew York [:\!r. O'GoRMAN] iu 
his address to the Senate. 

I am undertaking to pro•e by British authority that there 
bns ne-rer be>en any neutr<tlization of the Suez Canal. Great 
llritain controls Egypt, and through Egypt controls that canal 
and does with it as she lllease~. using it for warlike purpm;es 
on occ<lSiou nnd hampering the commerce of other nations 
"·hen she sees fit; and yet we find the ad¥ocates of the cause 
of Grear Britain in the Senate of the United States insisting 
that if we do not accord to the ves. els of commerce and of 
war of {:}1 nntions the same rights which we exercise oursel\·es 
with reference to onr coastwise commerce we are violating 
the prodsions of the Hay-eanucefote treelty, which provides 
for neutralization along tho lines of the convention of Con
stantinople. 

When i\rabi Pasha, the Islamito chief, re,-olted in 1882 be 
wns asked to define his position with reference to the Suez 
Ca na I, and lle n•plied : 

As I sct·opulonsly t·espect the neutrality of the canal. especially 1n 
<'onsidt•ratlon of its being so rt>mnt·knble a work. • • • 1 hav.e thl' 
honor to lnfot·m you that the Egyptian f>overnment wpl not vwlute 
that neutrality except at the last t>xtremtt.Y, and only .~~ cuse of t.be 
English having committed some act of hosttlity at lsmutha, Port Sa1d, 
or some other point of the canal. 

He little knew the power or the purposes of Great Britain 
at that time, )lr. Pre iJeut. He understood what the lnws of 
neutrctlity meant nud was ready to obsene the stipulations of 
tbe convention with reference to other nations, but iu August. 
1 '82. Great Brilain took po.-session of tile Suez Cnnal, tied up 
the shipping. and put a gunboat at eacb end, lnnding her troops 
and munitions of war from the cHnal itself, T'iolating in expresR 
terrus tbe stipu-lations as to neutrality. And. Mr. President. she 
owns "now fortiticn tions at either end of this waterway, notwith
st~mding ber profe·sion of nn intPut to see tbHt that ranal was 
neutrnlized. ~ow, see what Admiral C. F. Goodrich, of the 
"United States ~a ,-y, hHs to sny on the subject. He was detailetl 
by onr Go,·erument to go there to wntch the progress of eYent:s 
at the canal. and in due course reported to the Secret<1ry of the 
Nnvy. If Sen<ltors ha,·e not read bis report they ought to do so. 
It is quite a large "t"olnme, and gh·es in detail the whole sitlltl
tjon as be found it while Great Rritain wus engaged in her 
warlike operations in Ute canal itself. ~e sHys: 

Tbe English admiral at Suez tnformR the company's chief trnffic agent 
that in consequence or orde1·s ft·om his Govet·nment he fot·bids, untll 
the t·ecelpt of furthet· ordet·s, nny ship, large or small, even the coru
pany·s l>oats, to t>nter the canal. and be will resort to force to preve11t 
nny attempt to cootl·avene these ot·ders. The admirul. moreover, bas 
plnced a gunbont at the month of the canal. I have protested against 
this act of violence and spoliation. • • • 

And yet, Mr. Presif]ent. we ba,-e distinguished Senators on 
this floor insisting th:tt we should neutralize the P :mama Canal 
along the lines laid down in the Constantinople Conreutiou of 
1888. That was Great Britain's method of neutralization-sta
tioning a gunboat at the month of the C'anal and iguoriug th.., 
protests of a distinguished admiral of the United States • 'uvy, 
who went o>er there to see the course of operations. Now, note 
what he further suys-nud this i his conclusion after lla riug 
gone into the mntter ~t length and haYing seen the methods of 
operation of Great Britain o-rer there: 

Tne. i~f~reoce to Amet·icans is ?bvious that tbe neutrality ot' nny 
canal JOinmg waters of the Atlanttc and Pacific Oreans will l>e main
ta~ned, If at all, by the nation which can place and keep the stt·ougest 
sb1ps at each extt·emlty. 

And yet we bnye Senators in this bods- aBd Members in tho 
other branch of Congress who would not ·hnYe fortifietl the Pan
ama C<mal for its protection. Admiral Goodrich -re1·y properly 
says that its neutrality will be maintained aud the canal will 
be kept open by the Go>erillllent that hus the strongest ships 
for the purpose of its protection. 

Doe neutralization pro,·ided for in the Hay-Puuncefote treaty 
men n the same o:;ort of r::eutra liza tion tbnt iR obsened by Gren t 
B1·itain in the U8e of the Suez Canal? Certainly no other neu
tralization can be inferred or contended for, because the Hay
Pauncefote treaty expressly refers to the com-eution of Colt· 
stantlnople; and yet we are appe.tled to by those who plearl 
the <:ause of Great Britain in the Senate of the United Stntes 
that our national honor is involrod in this alleged Yiolatiou of 
treaty stipulation. 

A· to tbe second proposition, I call attention to l11e fact that 
the treaty of 1815 between the United -·tates and Great Britain 
pro-rided, amongst other things, that-

1'\o higher or other duties or charge's shall be impo l'd in anv of tho 
ports ot the United States on Briti~h vessels than those paynbie in the 
t>ame ports by ve:,sels of the Unitt>d , tatf's; nor in thf' pol"t~ of any of 
bls Britannic .Majesty's tenitot·ies in Europe on the vPssels of the 
UnitPd l::ltates than shall be payable in the same ports on Britisll 
vessels. 

Mr. CUMMINS. l\Ir. President--
'Ihe PRESIDIXG OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon 

yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
Mr. CHAl\JBERLAIX. I yield. 
Mr. CU:\fl\HXS. I ba¥e bectrd it said that Great Britnin does 

not pay the same tolls fot· her ships through lhe ~ucz Canal 
that are paid by other uatlons. I sl!ould like to kuuw whether 
the Sen a tor from Oregon bas looked in to that Stlbject? 

Mr. CH..-\~IBEULAIN. I am frank to say that I have not, 
l\Ir. President. 

l\lr. CUMl\liNS I shall not interrupt the Seuator from 
Oregon now by going into it; it may not be ruatet·iul. but I 
think that upon im·estigation it will be found that she dis· 
criminiltes in favor of herself ¥ery markedly. 

1\lr. GALLI~GER. l\lr. President--
The PHESIDIXG OFI!'ICER. Does the Senator from Oregon 

yield to the Senntor from New Hampshire? 
1\fr. CHAMBERLAIX I ~ield. 
1\ir. GALLIXGER. If the Senator will permit me, it is a fact 

undisputed and indisputable that Great Britain is paying a 
subsidy to the chief lines that go through the canal that 
amounts to at least two-thirds of the canal dues. 

Mr. CHAUBEULAIN. Yes; and Rusffiu is doing the same 
thing. 

l\lr. GALLIXGER. Russia pays the entire cnnnl tolls; so does 
Sweden; so do one or two other nations: t:nd France. in bP.r 
recent 25-year contract with the Messageries l\larilirue Co., 
gunrante<"s to pny the entire dnes. 

1\Ir. CU:\l:UI~S. .Mr. President, I bad not in mind the .ub
sidies that are granted by Great Britnin or Russia or auy other 
country to their shipping. I bnd in mind the terms of tbe 
original con-rention ruc~de by Egyr1t for the buHdlug of thP Snez 
Canal. However, I will await another opvortnnity to discuss 
that question. 

Mr. CHAi\1llEllLAIX Notwitbstnnding this prm·ision it hns 
been the settled polic-y of Great B1·itain, as well n of the 
Lnited States and all other mnritime powers. to treat tbe 
word ">esselL '' llS not inrludlng those eng:l~l"d in tbe coHst
wise trade. It is a well-known fact tb<tt the L"nited RtHtPs 
bas discriminatP.d against Gr(>at Britain for n hnudred yeHrs 
in the matter of the constwise trr~de, and does so to-day, 
und Great Britain bas lil•ewise discriminated ngain~t the ves
sels of the United St11tes in umtters nffecting her coast
wise trade for the snrne length of time. and does so to-day, 
and this notwithstandiug the express terms of the trea'ty of 
1815. Is a different con tructiou now to be placed UJIOU tho 
word "vessels" as used iu the treaty of 1815? Are we not to 
be allowed to discriminate in favor of our constwiRe vessels 
-when the same policy is pursued to-day by Great Britain in ref-
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erence to her coa twise vessels? What reason or excuse is 
there for permitting the treaty of ·1815 to receive one construc
tion and the IIay-Pauncefote treaty of 1!)01 another? Thf! 
Supreme Court of the United States in the case of Olsen v. 
Smith (195 U. S., ::132) bas expressly held that a law of Texas 
which permitted a greater rate of pilotage charges to be made 
against British ve~sels than was imposed upon American ves-
els was not in violation of the treaty of 1815, and I have no 

doubt that the same rule would be applied by the same court 
with reference to the toll exemption at the Panama Canal, be
cause that canal, built upon American territory, with American 
money, and by American ingenuity, is a part of our coast line, 
nnu the exemption is intended to affect only the domestic com
merce of the United States. As a matter of fact, the construe· 
tion placed upon the word "vessels" as used in all treaty stipu
lations is an international construction, and the instances are 
rare where it will be found that any exception has ever been 
made in favor of coastwise vessels, because it is assumed that 
all treaties will receiYe the same construction and the word 
'' •essels " will not be held to apply to any other than those en
gaged in o•er-sea traffic. 

One remarkable thing about the position which some of the 
Senators on this side of the Chamber have taken is that they 
ba ed their vote for toll exemption in 1912 on the decision of 
the Supreme Court of the United States, relying upon it as lay
ing down the rule that the treaty of 1815 was not violated by 
the pilotage exemption of American coastwise vessels, and yet 
they are willing now to reverse their former positions and to 
claim that notwithstanding that decision the to11-exemption 
clause of 1912 is a vfolation of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. The 
construction which the Supreme Court of the United States 
placed upon the rights of this country with reference to coast
wise trade in the case of Olsen against Smith is the same con
struction that has been placed upon the treaty by Great Britain 
eYer since its adoption, and it has been put into actual practice 
by that counn·y in its treatment of American vessels. 

In the November, 1912, issue of the Law Magazine and Re
view, of London, there are two ably written arguments in favo1· 
of the toll-exemption clause in the act of 1912, one written by 
Ur. Edward S. Cox-Sinclair, in which he sums up his argument 
by stating: 

(a) That the United States can support its action on 'the precise 
words of the matet·ial articles of the treaty, that its case is strength
ened by reference to the preamble and context, and that its case is 
difficult to challenge on grotmds of general justice; 

([)) That there is no international obligation to submit the construc
tion of its legislative act to any process of arbitration; and 

(c) '.rhat any aggrieved party bas an appt·opriate, an impartial, and 
a competent tribunal in the Supreme Court of the United States. 

The other article is by 1\1r. C. A. Hereshoff Bartlett, in whicb 
he says, among other things : 

If England's ::nterpretation of th~ Hay-Pauncefote treaty holds gocd, 
then bow does she justify, under the language just quoted of the treaty 
of 1815, her discrimination in tonnage duties in favor of her coasting 
vessels? And yet this is precisely what she bas always <lone and is 
doing to-day. No explanation or recrimination can after the fact that 
Great Britain has always adhered tenaciously, like other sea-girt na
tions, to the policy of favoring coastwise vessels, and that wherever 
BL"itannia L"ules they fot·m a class separate and distinct from vessels 
employed in foreign trade, and that they have always been excepted from 
the term ''vessels" as used in all international agreements. So tme 
is this that it would seem unneces~ary to go into details, although 
abundant proof is at band. 

'l'ake, fot· instance. the port of Brif;tol. Every vessel entering from 
or depat·ting for the cast coast of the United States of America, ·includ
ing ports of the United States of America in the Gulf of Mexico, pays 
1s. H<l. per re!;i:>ter ton, while every vessel entering or departin~ for 
the Channel Islands, Ireland, the Isle of Uan. or any part of t.reat 
B"ritain, not includin~ Barry, Penarth, Cardiff, Newport, and other 
ports to the eastward of the Holmes, pays only 5d. per registered ton. 

Prom a comp:ll'ison of the foregoing po1·t charges it appears that an 
American \esse! of 5,000 tons on entering or departing from the port 
of Bri tol from or for the cast coast of Amer·ica pays tonnru;e dues at 
the rate of 28 cents per ton, or 56 cents for entering and det)arting. 
while vessels entering ot· depa rting for the Channel Islands, the ~sle of 
l\Ian, or any pat·t of Great Britain, with a few exceptions, pay only 10 
cents a ton, or 20 cents for both entering and departing. At these 
rates an Amet·ican vessel of 5,000 tons arriving from overseas is com
pelled to pay at the port of Bristol on entering or departing DO . ton
nage dues. or on entering and departing $180, while if no other or 
higher duties or charges were imposed than those payable in the same 
pm·ts on British vessels according to the treaty of 1815, then such 
Amel"ican vessel would only have to pay $50 on entering or departino
or 100 on enterin17 and departing, making a diffeL·ence in the 111'st in~ 
.·tance of 40 and m the second of $80. '.fhis may not be discrimina
tion according to English Yiews, but it looks exceedingly like it from 
an American standpoint. 

The rates and <lues exacted at the port of Liverpool (l\Iersey docks 
and harbor board) afford . ome startling illu trations of this discrimina
tion. Dock tonnage rates on vessels at·e imposed according to the class 
of voyage; tnat is to say, the vessel's destination. '!'hose comin~ 
within class 6, which includes all ports on the east coast of North 
America, pay ls. 4d. per ton, while those undet· class 2 between the 
Mull of Galloway and Duncans Bay Head, including the' Orkney Isles 
and all the islands on the western coast of Scotland, and between St. 
Davids Tiead a::~d the Lands End, including- the Scilly Island and the 
east coast of Ireland from Cape Clear to 1\Ialling Head, pay 4:\d. per 
ton, and thOSe included in class 3, covering all parts of the east and 
southern coasts of Great Britain - ~etween Dunca!ls Bay Head and tbe 

Lands End, including the Islands of Shetland and all parts of the west 
coast of Ireland from Cape Clear to 1\Ialling Head, including- the islands 
on that coast, ·pay 6d. per ton. 

Harbor rates on vessels bear out the same discrimination. 'Those 
under class 2 pay five-eighths of a penny per ton ; those under class 3 
pay th_ree-fourths of a pe_nny per ton; while vessels undet· class 6, 
embrncmg tbe trans-Atlantic trade, have to pay 1~d. per ton or exactly 
do~[)le. There are also differential dock tonnage t•ates on' vessels in 
which the same discrimination is carried out as they pt·ovide for one· 
half of the rates specified under classes 2, 3, and 6. 

Wharf rates on vessels are as follows: Uudet· class 2, Hd. per ton ; 
under class 3, 1!d. per ton ; and under class 6, 4d. per ton. This is a 
clear preference in favor of domestic coasting vessels as against vc sels 
engaged in foreign or over-seas trade of 2~d. per ton. . 

'.fhese figures of the port of Liverpool furnish additional examples 
of tb~ same rigid discrimination in favor of England's coa ting ves:;el . 
Amencan vessels ::oming across seas, for entering and leaving port pay 
harbor rates of 33 cents a ton, while some coasters pay only 9 cents a 
ton, ot· 27 cents per ton less than the Amet·ican vessel. 

'l'onnage dues at t!:J.e port of London are as follows: (1) For every 
vessel tradL'lg coastwise OJ'" entering inward or clearing outward Irom 
or to any place north of latitude 48° 30' ., and between longitude 
12o W. and 65° El. of Greenwich, for every voyage both in and out, 
1d. per ton. {2) For every vessel entering inward or clearin;; outwa;:d 
bey.ond those limits, 1~d. pet· ton. (3) For vessels under 100 tons 
wbtcb do not pass beyond the seaward limit of the port, a halfpenny per 
ton. ( 4) Coastwise vessels not exceeding 45 tons, vessels hringiug 
corn coastwise. fishing smacks, and lobster and oyster boats are exempt 
from dues. 

'!'his discrimination of 1 cent a ton for entering and clearing port in 
favor of coastwise vessels and against trans-Atlantic vessels may on 
first impression seem trifling; but when on calculation it is found tlJat 
on a vessel of 5,000 tons this additional 1 cent per ton on enteriug 
and leaving port amounts to $50, it is evident that all sense of equalicy 
between OCI'an-going vessels and those employed in the home trade only 
is completely discarded. 

If England for a moment believed that the words " British ve::;;::els " 
or "vessels of the United States" as used in the treaty of 18Hi in
cluded or was ever intended to include coasting vessels. she would not 
have established and enforced diffe~·ential rates at her various ports in 
favor of coasting vessels, for that would then be a flagrant violation 
of the rights secured to vessels of the United States under the treaty. 
Not only this, but such an interpretation on the part of England would 
afford the United States to justly demand that ves els of the United 
States pay the same dues and charges at British ports as are exacted 
from BI"itish vessels engaged in the coastwise trade. instead of those 
largely increased and heavier dues and charges that American vessels 
have to pay. 

But, in additicn to this. GI"eat Britain, by assent and t·atificatiou 
under circumstances similar to those that have ar·isen under the Pan
ama Canal act, is not in a position to now insist on an interpretation 
of the equality clause of the Hay-l'auncefote treaty different from that 
in accordance with the established interpr·etation she herself bas put 
upon the treaty of 1815 and of like clauses in other treaties. 

The second article of the treaty of 1815 is as follows : 
" Ko higher or other duties or charges shall be imposed in any cf the 

ports of the United States on British vessels than those payable in 
the same ports by vessels of the United States, nor in the ports of any 
of His Bl"itannic Majesty's territot·ies in Em·ope on the vessels of the 
United States than shall be payable in the same ports on British 
vessels." 

This treaty was to be obligatory for four years from its ratification; 
but it was extended for 10 years by the convention of Octobet· 20. 1818. 
and indefinitely extended by the convention of August 6, 1827, so that 
it is a subsisting treaty to-day. 

It will be seen that the provision above quoted from the treaty of 
1815 is as broad and comprehensive as the equality clause contained 
in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and that it embra.ces all vessels of either 
country without exception .:Jr distinction as to whether they may be 
engaged in over-seas commerce or tbe coastwise tt·ade. Jf, therefore. 
the expressions " British >essels " and " vessels of the United States " 
do not embmce vessels employed in the coastwise trade as England has 
herself interpr·eted the word· for nearly a century, it is inco!I!pre
bensible that she should now pretend in an outbur t of indign:1tion 
that the words "vessels of commerce of all nations" contained in the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty do refer to and include those n•I"V vessels that 
slJe bas alwars excluded under the terms "British vessels" and "•es
sels of the United States." 

It is an interesting fact not generally known that the provision of 
the treaty of 1815, to which reference has been made, bas been judi
cially interpre t!'d oy the comts of tl!e l'nited Stat(' f; in a lith~a.hon 
ending in a judgment rendered by the Supreme Court of the United 
States in 1904, which declared that a British vessel engaged in foreign 
commerce was not entitled under the treaty of 181G to the exemption 
from paying pilotage accorded by law to American ve sels engaged in 
the coasting trade. In the courf.le of the judgment rendered by Mr. 
Justice White, be said : 

"Nor is there merit in the contention that as the ves el in que"tion 
was a Bl"itish vessel coming from a foreign port the State laws concern
ing pilotage a;:e in conflict with a treaty between Great Britain and the 
United States providing that no higher or other duties ot· charges shall 
be impo~cd in any of the ports of the U!lited States on Briti~h ves<~els 
than those paya[)le in the same ports IJy nssels of the United States. 
Neither the exemption of co~stwi'S\'! steam \essels ft·om pilotage resu lt
ing fmm the law of the United Statl's nor any "lawful exemption of 
c·oastwise YeEsels created by State law concems vesf;eis in the fort>ign 
trade and therefo1·e any such exemption does not OL)erate to pL"odu<'e a 
disct·t'mination against British vessels engaged in such trade. In sub
stance tbe proposition but asserts that because by the Jaw of tbe United 
States steam vessels in the coastwise trade have been exempt from 
pilotage regulations. therefore there is no power to subject vessels in 
foreio-n tt·ade to pilotage regulations, even although such r~gulations 
apply without discrimin ation to all vessels in snell foreign h·ade, 
whethe r· dol!!estic cr foreign." (Olsen 1;. Smith, 195 U. S., 344.) 

Not only ilas this intei·pL"etation of the t;:~aty of 1815 been adopted 
and carried into practice by Great Britain for nearly a centui"y, thus 
giving it the l'me validity as though a clause exceptin<,; coastwise tmde 
had been therein inserted. but England's continued silence and acqui
escence and failure to ,)bje~t to a lil;:e intl'rrH·etntion by the Supreme 
Court of the United States in the Lase cited is in .itself an implied 
ratification and adoptic.u thereof and is equivalent ln its consequences 
to an express declat"ation of approval. 

If, thet·efot·e, the wot·ds '' BL"itish vessels., and "vessels of the United 
. .States," as used in the treaty of 1815, do not include vessels engaged 
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In the coasting trade, as I feel has. been s.uftlciently demonstrated, It ls 
difficult to understand how the words " vessels of commerce of all 
nations," as used in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, do include them. 

It ·will be seen that these distinguished English writers fully 
justify and sustain the position which Congress took in 1912 
in the enactment of the law now sought to be t·epealed. · 

Not only is the position .of this Government sustained by the 
actual practice of Great Britain and by other maritime powers 
in the matter of purely domestic trade, but the contention of 
Great Britain with reference to treaty violations was prac
tically abandoned by the British Government when the whole 
subject was opened up again, not by any sulJject of Great 
Britain but by the distinguished senior Senator from New 
York [Mr. RooT], in a speech which was delivered by him on 
the 21st day of January, 1913, and this, if current rumor be true, 
to the amazement and surprise of President Taft and the dis
tinguished Secretary of State, Philander C. Knox, both of the 
Senator's own party. The latter, in a learned and able reply 
to the contention of Great Britain, had closed the controversy 
in his presentation of the American side of the controversy on 
the 17th day of January, 1913. Since that day, except for 
arguments that ha•e been mnde fu favor of the contention of 
G1·eat Britain, in and out of Congress, by men who seem to be 
more solicitous about the cause of Great Britain than they 
are about the interests of our own people, so far as Congress 
is ad,·ised. neither Great Britain herself, through her ministers 
or otherwise, nor any other power, has raised its voice in pro
test against the act of 1912. 

If the United States bas not the power, without the violatioL 
of the terms of the Hny-Pnuncefote treaty, to exempt its yesself; 
of war and of commerce from the payment of tolls, what must 
be said and done with respect to the provision in the treaty witlJ 
the Republic of Panama of May 25, 1904, article 19, which 
Jn·o,·ides, amongst other things, that .. the GoYernment of the 
Republic of Panama shall have the right to transport oYer the 
canal its vessels and its troops and munitions of war in sucb 
vessels at all times without paying charges of any kind"? 
This provision is a part of the considemtion paid by the United 
States for the Canal Zone. Is that a violation of the Hay
Pauncefote treaty? Is it possible for us to grant to Panama, 
without a violation of the terms of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. 
a higher right than thnt which we claim for ourselves and which 
it is insisted is in Yiolation of the terms of that treaty? Must 
that stipulation be disregHrded? If so, a part of the considera
tion for the territory acquired by the United States from the 
Republic of Panama fails, the treaty falls to the ground, anrl 
the immense expenditure made by the United States in the con
struction of the canal might just as well have been thrown into 
the sea. 

The position of some of my distinguished colleagues on this 
side of the Chamber in reference to the repeal of the exemption 
ela use in the Pnnama Canal act is to me most remarkable, in 
view, not only of the platform adopted at the Baltimore con
yention. but as well in •iew of the position which some of them 
assumed in the discussion of the question after the Baltimore 
com·ention and prior to the passage of the act. The following 
Senators, now Members of this body, were members of the sub
committee of the plntform committee at the Baltimore com·en
tion. and there may ha'fe been other Members of this Senate who 
were in the convention but who were not on that subcommittee. 
The State of Arknnsns wns represented by Senator CLARKE, 
the State of Indiana by Senator KERN. the State of ~lississippi 
by Senator VARDAMAN, the State of ~Iontana by Senator WALSH, 
the State of New York by Senator O'GoRMAN, the State of Ohio 
by Senator PoMERENE, the State of South Carolina by Senator 
TILLMAN, the State of Texas by Senator CULBERSON, and the 
State of Virginia by Senator ~IARTIN. The resolutions adoptNl 
receiYed the unanimous Yote of the committee, and all of the 
resolutions presented to the con'fention by the committee were 
unanimously adopted. The Senator from l\lontana [:\1r. 'V ALSB ], who acted as secretary of the committee, hns recently 
giYen a ruost instrueth·e account of the adoption of the tolls 
plank. The declaration in that platform was as follows: · 

We favor the uemption from toll of American ships engaged in coast· 
wise trade passing through the canal. 

It must be remembered that this platform pledge was made 
prior to the enac-tUJent of the law in que ~tion. 

Not a single Democrat who was present in the Chamber at 
the time the act of 1912 wns ngreed to •oted against it, nor wns 
it chnrged at nny tirue by any of them in the com·~e of the dis
cussion lbat the granting of free tolls to American coast"·ise 
YesseJs was in the natu1·e of a subsidy or in violation of tre:~ty 
obligations. If any of them thought so. not one. as I now recH ll, 
mnde any argument against it on either gronnd. and I nssume 
that they either belle\·ed thnt such exemption was authorized 
by the treaty, or if they did not they were disposed to follow the 

platform declaration and the declared poHcy of the party, right 
or wrong, rather than follow their own conYictions. 

'What has caused. that chnnge of benrt which has induced 
some of my colleagues to completely change front, ignore the 
platform of 1!>12, anj reverse the position which was tnken by 
them in the conYention as well as that taken when they voted 
for the exemption clause in the Senate? They are all dis
ting_uished and able gentlemen, and I assume were as thorou~hly 
advised then as to what a subsidy really was anu as to wbat 
" our . na tiona! honor,. demanded of us as they are at this late 
date, and yet we find some of them giving as a reason for the 
reversal of their position tllnt the exemption of coastwise >es
sels from the payruent of tolls is a subsidy granteu to a shippin"" 
monopoly, and are basing their contention for repeal upon th~ 
a lleged fact tbat the granting of subsidies is opposed to another 
cla ~se in the Democratic platform as well as to the general 
pohcy of the party. 

The senior Senator from Georgia [M:r. SMITH] in an addre>:s 
delivered in the Senate on the 7th day of Aug~st, 1912, said, 
amongst other things : 

I think we may justly insist-! doubt whetber it would be success
fully coDtrovt>rted-that so far as our coastwise vessel are concerned 
this tl'eaty does not apply to them. Indeed, in the communication fioom 
th~ Attorne;r G.em;ral embodying the vit>ws brought to ou1· attention by 
Gteat Brltam It IS stated that upon that subject with proper t•egula
tions it is . pr!>':>able that no question by Great Britain would be made. 
Now, fOI"tifyl~g that view, one that we can logically deduce from 
art~cle 3, sectiOn 1, and the attitude of Great Britain upon it \Yitb the 
dt>cisi<?n of .the Supreme <;ourt of the United States in the Galveston 
case •. m which they ~eld, m effect, that language of this kind was not 
apphcable to c.oilstw1se vessels, that it was no discrimination under 
language _l!)~·actically similat· to the language ·round in this treaty to 
extrnd Pl"IVIleges to coastwise ves~els that were not t>xtended to forei "'n 
ves els, we can sustain the provision freeing coastwise vessels from 
tolls. That decision squarely sustains the position that the treaty 
does not a~ply to coastwi~e ves~els. I do not ex pn•ss an opinion as 
to Its application to fct·eign vesst>ls. but if I were enga~ed in the 
practice and were about to be employed on one of two sidt>s I would 
vastly pr~fer to. help the side that it does apply to Amet·ican vessels 
engaged m foreign trade. I think, however we are justified in the 
conclusion. espt>_cially in view o.f the further fact that nearly e\'ery 
nation hanc11es 1ts coastwise busmess exc1us.ively In vessels of its own 
that this treaty did not mean to apply to coastwise vessels. Th~ 
l~ng~age u~ed exp1·esses n~ discrimination as to nations; it ~xpresl'es no 
diSCI"IJ:!lina.twn as to English vessels or l<~renr.h vessels or German ves
sels; at simply declart>s that the coastwise vessels may pass throno-h 
the canal free. Our statutes, like the laws of most other countt·ies 
limit the coa.stwist: ~rade to Ame1·ican ve~sels. I think we can safely 
rely upon this decision and the constt·nction to justify the conclusion 
that we do not Invade the terms of tbe treaty If we permit con"ltwise 
vessels to pass through the Cflnal free. I apprehend that no possible 
question would be raised upon it, unless it were that the effect undet• 
the treaty would be to give coastwise vessels of Canada and British 
America the same privilege. 

The Senator did express some doubt as to certain of our obli
gations un<ier the Hay-Pauncefote tre:Hy, but notwithstanding 
the fact that an amendment proposed by him was Yoted down, 
he nevertheless voted for the provision as it was finally adopted. 
The distinguished Senator has conwletely changed front on the 
question, as evidenced by an address delivered in the Senate a 
few days since. 

You know, Mr. President, it is not entirely ~easant to put 
what SenHtors are saying now in opposition to what they said 
only a brief two years ago; but you must remember that there 
are only a few Democrats on this side of the Chamber who 
are going to be in opposition to this repeal proposition, and 
we want to use the arguments that our colleagues made two 
years ago to sustain us in our position. It helps out some 
before the country. anyhow. What they said then is just as 
applicable now as wh-en they voted for exemption. 

The se~ior Senator frow l\1ississippi [.Mr. WILLIAMS], who 
now takes the positlon, if I understand that position correctly 
that the act not only Yiolates the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. but 
is objectionable on the further ground that it is in tbe nature 
of a subsidy to shipowners. at the time the act was unde1· 
conSideration in the Senate in 1912, said, amon~t other things: 

I shall vote for the exemption of the coastwise vessels of the United 
States upon the ground laid down by the Supreme Cour·t of the United 
:States In Olsen aKainst Smith, In One bundr·ed and nlnety·tifth United 
Stntes, that ground being, I~t short. that as foreign vessels neve•· had 
any standing in the coaHtwise trade at all, any pl'Ovisiuns with regard 
to the coastwise t1·ade can not be a discr·imination. It is clear· to any
body who can read English that, whether this tt·eaty ought to do it or 
ought not to do it. this ta·ea ty does for· bid us to make any discrimina
tion. The Senator from Iowa tells us that other powet·s will make dis
criminations by granting tbeit· vessels t·ebates etjual to tbeil· tolls. 
Whenever they do, that moment we have the right, under the treaty 
itself, to put out·selves upon a ground of equaHty with them by makin~ 
an equal rebate. 

I agree with the Senator that lf we have no right to make a dh·ect 
discr·imination we have no right to make an lnd.iJ·ect discrimination by 
making t•ebates; but If otber nations do it. as be freely pr·edicts tbat 
tbey w111, and tbe Senator from Massachusetts I U1·. LoooEj freely 
predicts that thev will, then In order to reinaugumte the equality 
Itself, which is the object of the treaty, we would have the right to 
do it. 

The senior Senator from Louisiana [Mr. THORNTON], who 
will now vote for a repeal of the 'clause, delivered an address at 
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the time it was under· conslderation, eloquently ·pleaded for toll 
exemption, and on the 6th of .August, 1912, said, amongst other 
things: 

As for myself, I had no difficulty in reaching the conclusion that the 
United States had unde1· the terms -of the t1·eaty tbe undoubted rigllt 
to C'xempt from the payment of tolls all American vessels engaged in the 
coa twi~~e trade. 

* * • * • • • 
Now, it is well known that at tbe time of this trenty the ships o1' 

no other nation were permitted to do business in the coastwlse trnde 
of the United States, and t hat is the law still, and certainly It can 
not be abrogated by this t reaty. 

It follows, then, that as no foreign ship can operate in our coastwise 
trade and compete witb us in that traue we ure not discrim •uatm~ 
against such ships by allowing to our own coastwise ships the free 
use of the canal. 

Thes.e were the views I expressed in the committee sessJons, ns will 
appe:tr by the printed report of the proceedings, :tnd I voted in accord
ance witb them. 

:Cut when It came to tbe proposition ot grring free pasoo~ to Ameri
can ships engaged in the forei_;n trade a different co.ndition prevaiiE'd. 
fo1· foreign sbips using the canal might co(Dpete with our own sllips in 
the fo1·elgn tmde, and free tolls to our own sllips might be a dis
crimination ag:alnst the ships of other nations. 

This view I also expressed during the committee sessions, as wll1 ap
pear by tbe report, and for that reason I declined to vote on tbe ques
tion, stating to the committee th:lt I wisted fUl·tber time to considPr 
it, a stateme:1t in which l was joined, as I now remember, by one 
othet• member o.f the committee. tue Senatot· from Nortn Caroliud 
[l\11'. SIM~IO~S}. 

And us I was in doubt then, candor to the Senate and to myself as 
well compels me to say that I am in some doubt stitl on this pa1'
ticnlar question, though I am rductant to admit that I huve been un
able to come to a positive opinion on the pure question of law p,re
~reuted. 

llowever, I bave concluded that I would be justified in resolving my 
elouiJt in favor of the intNest of the people of the United States. and 
shall acc01'dlngly vote to allow the free passage througb the canal o! 
·£11 American ships. 

The senior Senator from Missouri [Mr. STONEl, who bAR 
recently rnnde a speech in faYor of repea1, was thoroughly com
mitted both by remarks on the ftoor of the Senate aud by hi~ 
vote on this particular clause in the act of 1912, and yet he now 
fa ,·ors repeal because. as he alleges. we ha•e shown to tile 
world that our constmction of the Hay-Pauncefote trent)• in 
1912 wus correct. out that hE' is now convinced that exemption 
means a subsidy to a shipping monopoly, and he will •ote for 
reveal. He said, amongst other things in 1912, on this ve1·y 
&ubject: 

I am more conce1-ned about the Interpretation to be placed by the 
Government of Great Britain and other fot·eign gove1·nments upon the 
action of the Senate as it n~lates to the t•ight of tbe United Stutes to 
eontt·ol this .-anal aad to ext>rcise absolute sovereign jurisdiction over 
it, even to the extent of permitting any vessel of Amer.can regisuy to 
go through without the payment of tolls, than I am about the tem
porat·y policy, whether it be of one line or the other. I would dislike 
to have Coog:e!'lc; take such action as would be in effrct a congressional 
interpre~ation of the trraty to tbe extent that we out·selves in Congress 
denied the right of this Government to use the canal in the way indi
cated if this Government saw proper to do so. 

* • • • • • • 
Then, to nvofd the opposition very likely, indeed almost certain, to 

arise from the notion that to pay tolls is a form of sub,ddy and fnr
nh;hing a pt·ecedent, it may be, for additional subsidies in the future, why 
not provide at once that a.ll Ame1·ican vessels shall go through without 
the payment of tells? 

The HECORD will disclose that the Senator bad a standing pair 
and changed that pair when a final ,·ote was to be taken in 
order that he might vote for the exemption cia use. 

I have only called attention to those of my co11engues who 
ad•ocated toll exemption in. l!J12, and who now state that they 
intend to vote for repeaL 1 do not intend to pay to rny col
lengues the poor cornpliment of saying that at the time they 
voted for toll exemption they did not understand the meaning 
of the act as thoroughly as they understand it uow, and 1 
shall await with iuterest the explauations made by other 8ena
tors who voted for the exemption ctn use and who may later 
determine to vote for its repeal, whether on the ground that the 
national honor is invoh·ed or on the ground that it is the grant~ 
ing of a subsidy to a shipping monopoly. 

I do not intend to charge any Senator with insincerity in his 
present course, but I do chtll'ge that our party ":Vent to the 
country in 1U12 on this amongst other issues, :md our candidntes 
were triumphantly elected, and that the change of front on the 
part of some of the leaders of the party and the •ote of Con
gress to repeal the toll-exemption clause will rise to plague 
them in the next campaign; and why should it not, 1\Ir. Presi
Gent? 

I am frank to say that I haYe stood with the administration 
in some instances when I felt it was measm·ably agaiust the 
interests of some of the people of my Stute to do so; but I did 
it becnuse the members of all parties bad promised to re,·ise the 
tariff downward, and I could not Jffo rd, as a sLgle indh·iduill, 
to stand out and defeat a great measure because some partkular 
interest in my State was involved. Therefore I stoud loyally 
by the administration in everything it attempted to do; but 
here is a question when no particular individual interest of my . 

Sta~e _is in_vo_IYed. Our nntional life. it seems to me, is wrapped 
?P m 1t. ~tIS a matter of conscience, not a matter of individual 
mterest. 

I c;Iesire to say that the quesdon was discu~sed in my Stnte 
and m the West geuerally by tllose who pleaded for Democratic 
success as well as by tho:;e who ad•ocated tbe cause of tile Pro~ 
gressiYe Hepublicans. Iunsmnch as tbe position of President 
';l'aft's administration was thoroughly understood on the sub~ 
Ject, ~orne of the spea!•~rs who .ad-rocated his election simply 
explamed that the position of the theu adrui.nistra.t'on wns S() 
thoroughly understood that it was unnecessary en~n to refer to 
the mattet·; and this was true. 

The remarkable thing about the situation is that some of the 
Senators on this side of the Chamber wl10 ha ,.e beeu stick!<'l'S' 
for the obsenation of platform pledges, who haYe, in se11son 
and out of seasou, been ready to denounce those who showed 
occasionally a rlisposition to depart from these pledges ns trni~ 
tors to party nnd people, are ready now themfel\es to depart 
from tllefe pledges and to re•erse positions which were taken 
by them less thtl.ll two yenrs ago on a question which uffects 
the \e,ry life of the Republic. 

WILL TOLLS EXE~IPTIO:"f BE::vEFIT Al\"'Y Slli.PPTNG TRUST? 

Tbe insistence, 1\lr. President. that t.be exemption of Ameri
can coastwise Yessels from the poyrnent of tolls is a •iolatiou ot 
any of our treaty stipulntions ~ads to so many ::.bsurdities and 
contradictions it is not to be wondei·ed at that lll.llny of our 
friends on this side of the Ch:nuber, at least, haYe practically 
Hb<mdoned that insistence auu now undertake to justify them
selYes for taking a position inconsistent witb their course iu yot
ing for the act of August 24. 1912, by claiming that the exewi)
tion prm·ided for by the uct iu question would result in the 
establishme-nt of a shipping monopoly or trwst; and I desire to 
address myself briefly to that branch of the subject. 

It is a well-known fact thnt thel'e bas been a shipping monop
oly on both the tlantic and Pacific se:1 boards for years pt,st. 
The testimony taken before the Interoceanic C<mnls Committee 
in 1912 discloses beyond any question that there wns. 'fhe 
,-aluminous report of the Comm ittee on the l\Jei·cbant Marine 
and Fisheries of the House of Uepresentatives. madE:' to Con
gress in 1913, proves c.ouclusively tbat the1·e was and is such 
a monopoly. 

The e~idence before the former committee disclosed not only 
that there was a monopoly. but thnt those who were interested 
in m:untaining it had used erery rnenns at theit· command for 
more thaa a quarter of a century to defeat the constmc:tion of 
a cnnul connecting the two oce:ms. as well as to control the 
railways across the Isthmus. That monopoly was owned mnin
tained, and ope1·ated under the beneficent influences of th~ trans
continental railways, whose ngents and emiss11ries ha,·e aJways 
been on hand to adduce arguments to show the eeonomic unwis
dom either of tanal construction or tolls exemption. They were 
before the Interoceanic Canals Committee in force. ruuking uU 
sorts of obje-ctions to tolls exemptions and all sorts of promises 
if such exemptions were ·not allowed. Having failed in their 
efforts to defeat the net of 1912. I think it would not be yery 
difficult to dlsco\er their fine Italian band in legislation which 
looks to the repea.l of the exemf}tion clause in the act refe-rred 
to. Huvin:; Ltiled before Congress. they l:Jave quietly but. it 
seems, effectiYely entered the field of diplomncy. With what 
success will soon be determined by the Yote of the Senate on 
the proposed repeaL 

Admitting. therefore, that there exists to-day a shipping mo
nopoly or trust. and insistin~ thnt it is owned and controlled 
by the transcontinental and other railronds of the country, what 
is to become of it ns soon as the Panama Canal is opened uuder 
the act which it is now sought to repeal; and what is to beeorne 
of any attempted organization of . a monopoly or tru::;t on the 
part of shi11owners under the terms of this ,-ery act? The 
answer to those who make this insistence about a shipping trust 
is contained in the act of 1912 itself. which is thP greatest 
piece of antitrust legislation that has ever been enacted by 
Congress. 

Section 11 of the net absolutely prohibits tbe passnge through 
the canal of any ship owned or opel'uted by a ruiln,ad OJ' in 
whieb it bas any interest, and the questions invoh·ed io such 
ownership and in the matter of competition are left to the 
jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission. This vro
dsion of the act completely des:roys a shipping mouopoly which 
has been ~wintained for many years by the tran.·continental 
ttnd other railroflds of the country. There could be no more 
effeeti\e destruction of an existing monopoly than is provided 
by the ~ct in question. 

I call ntteution to what the Senator from New York sa1d 
yesterday .:n reference to this. Tb~ Senator from ~ew York 
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said that American coastwise traffic passing through the canal 
was not entirely coastwise traffic, as I understood him; that it 
was not coastwise traffic at all ; and yet the Congress of the 
United States has t aken issue with the Senator in thnt re
spect, and has passed an act which expressly says that it is, 
and has placed the ves els going through the canal and en
gaged in this traffic under the control of the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Now, who is right'? 

It may be said, however, that the destruction of the existing 
monopoly opens the way for the establishment of another, and 
that is the contention made in some quarters. It assumes that 
tho ·e who may now be considered as independent shipowners 
will simply take the place that has heretofore been occupied by 
the steamship lines owned and operated by the transcontinental 
line~. and that they will ndd to any fleet that they may now 
have engaged in the coastwise traffic, and unite to form another 
shipping monopoly. 

The act in question completely answers this contention as 
well as the first, for it specifically provides that no vessel which 
is permitted to engage in the coastwise or foreign trade of the 
United States shall be permitted to use the canal, if it is owned, 
chartered, operated, or controlled by any person or company 
doing business in 'iolation of the Sherman Antitrust Act and 
other statutes which haye for their purpose the destruction of 
monopoly. The Inter tate Commerce Commission is given juris
diction over these vessels, as wefl as over railroad-owned ships, 
so that it will be a physical impossibility either for the trans
continental railways to maintain longer a shipping monopoly 
or that such monopoly shall be established or maintained by 
any other yessels after the canal is opened, no matter by whom 
owned. 

What more conclusive answer to the contention that the ex
emption from tolls will result in the establishment of a shipping 
monopoly engaged in the coastwise trade? I request that sec
tion 11 of the Panama Canal act, approved August 24, 1012, 
may be publi bed as a part of this address. 

l.'lle PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it will be 
so ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
SEc. 11. That section 5 of the act t& regulate commerce, approved 

February 4, 1887, as heretofore amended, is hereby amended by adding 
thereto a new paragraph at the end thereof, as follows: 

" From and after the 1st day of July, 1914, it shall be unlawful for 
any railroad company or other common car-riet· subject to the act to 
regulate commerce to own, lea se, opera te, control. 01· have any interest 
whatsoever (by stock ownership or otherwise, either directly, indirectly, 
through any hold ing company, or by stockholders or directors in com
mon, o1· in any other manner) in any common carrier by water operated 
thl'ougb the .Panama Canal or e1sewhere with which said railroad or 
other carrier a fore aid does or may compete for traffic or any vessel 
carrying freight Ol' passengers upon said water route or elsewhe1·e with 
\vbich said railroad or other carrier aforesaid does Ol' may compete for 
traffic ; and in case of the violation of this provision each day in which 
such violation continues shall be deemed a separate offense." 

Jurisdiction is hereby conferred on the Inte1·state Commerce Com
mission to determine questions of fact as to tne competttlon or posst
bilitv of competition, after full hearing, on the application of any rail
rond' company or other carrier. Such appllcation may be filed for tht> 
purpose of determining whether any existing service is in violation of 
this section and pray for an order permitting the continuance or any 
vessel o1· v<>SSf'ls already in operation, o1· for the purpose of asking an 
order to install new sel'Vice not in conflict with the provisions of this 
paragraph. The commiEsion may on it own motion or the applica· 
tlon of any shipper institute pr<;~ceedings to inquire .into t~e operation 
of any vessel in use by any ratlroad or other carrier whtch has not 
applied to tho commission and had the que:tion of competition or the 
possibility of competition determined us herein pt·ovided. · In all such 
cases the order of said commission shall be final. 

If the Interstate Commerce Commission shall be of the opinion 
that nny ouch existing specified service by water other than through 
the Panama Canal is being operated in the interest of the public and 
i · of advantage to the convenience - and commerce of the people. and 
thnt such extension will neither exclude, pt·event, nor reduce compe 
tition on the route by water under con ideration, the Interstate Com
merce Commission may, by order, extend the time during which such 
service by water may continuo to be operated beyond July 1, 1914. 
In every case of such extension the rates, schedules, and pt·actices of 
such wate1· carrier shall be filed with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission and shall be subject to the act to regulate commerce and all 
amendments thet·eto in the same manner and to the same extent as is 
the railroad or other common carrier controlling such water carriet· 
or inte1·ested in any manner in its operation: Pro vided, Any application 
for extension under the terms of this provision filed with the nterstate 
Commerce Commis ion prior to July 1, 1914, but for any reason not 
heard and disposed of before said date, may be considered and granted 
t.hereafter. 

' o vessel permitted to engage in the coastwise or foreign trade of 
the United States shall be permitted to enter or pass through said 
canal if such ship ls owned, chartered, operated, or controlled by any 
per on or company which i doing business in violation of the provi
sions of the act of Cong1·ess approved July 2. 18!)0, entitled "An act 
to protect trade and commerce aga inst unlawful restraints and monop
olies," or the provisions of s ections 73 to 77, both inclusive, of an act 
approved Augu t 27, 1804, entitled "An act to reduce taxation, to provide 
revenue for the Government, and for other purposes," or the provisions 
of any other act of Congl'ess amending or supplementing the said act of 
Julv 2, 1890, commonly known as the Sherman ~U1titrust Act, and 
amendments thereto, or said sections of the act of August 27, 1894. 
The question of fact may be determined by the judgment of any court 
of the United States of competent jurisdiction in any cause pending 

be~ore it to whirb the ownerR or operators of such ships are parties. 
~~;\e~alt~~s~rought by any shipper or by the Attorney General of tho 

That se~tion G of said act to regulate commerce, as heretofore 
~f:!i.~gi.d'aslS f~f~~l: amended by adding a new pamgraph at the end 

" When property may be or is transported from point to point in the 
United St ates by rail and water through the Panama Cana l or other
wise, the transportation being by a common carrie1· o1· carriers and 
not entirely within the limits or a single State, the Interstate 'Com
merce Commission shall have jurisdiction of such transportation and of 
the carriers, both by rail and by water, which may or do engage in 
the same, in the following particulars, in addition to the juriRdiction 
given by the act to reo-ulate commerce, as amended June 18, 1910: 

"(a) To establish physical connection between the lines of the ra il 
carrier and .the dock of the water caniet· by directing the rail carrict· 
to make suttable connection l.Jetween its line nnd a track or tracks 
which have been constructed from the dock to the limits of its right of 
way, 01· by directing either or both the rail and wat e1· ca rrier, indi
vidually or in connection with one another, to construct and connect 
with the lines of the rail canier a sput· track or traclr.s to the ,dock. 
This p rovision shall only apply where such connection is reasonably 
practicable, can be made with safety to the public. and where the 
amount of business to be handled Is sufficient to justify the outlay. 

" The commission shall have full authority to dctet·mine the terms 
and conditions upon which these connecting tracks, when const::uctetl, 
shall be operated. and it may, either in the construction or the opera
tion of such tracks, determine what sum shall be paid to or by either 
carrier. The provisions of this ~aragraph shall extend to cases where 
the dock is owned by other part1es than the carrier involved. 

·• (b) To establish through routes and maximum joint rates between 
and over such rail and water lines, and to determine all the ter·ms and 
conditions under which such lines shall be operated in the handling of 
the traffic embraced. 

"(c) To establish maximum proportional rates by rail to and from 
the ports to which the traffic is brought or from which it is taken by 
the water carrier and to determine to what traffic and in connection 
with what vessels and upon what terms and conditions such rates shall 
apply, By proportional t·ates are meant those which ditl'er fi•om the 
conesponding local rates to and from the port and which apply only 
to traffic which has been brought to the port or is cat·ried ft·om the port 
by a common carrier by water. 

" (d) If any rail carrier subject to the ac-t to regulate commerce 
enters into arrangements with any water carrier operatlnr, from a port 
in tbe United States to a foreign country, through the I anama Canal 
or otherwise, for the handling of through business between inte1·ior 
points of the United States and such foreign country, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission may require such railway to enter into similar 
arrangements with any or all other lines of steamships operating from 
said port to the same foreign country." 

The orders of the Interstate Commerce Commission relating to this 
section shall only be made upon formal complaint or in proceedings 
instituted by the commission of its own motion and after full bearing. 
Tbe orders provided for in the two amendmt>nts to the act to regulate 
commerce enacted in this section shall be served in the same manner 
and enforced by the same penalties and proceedings as are the orders 
of the commission made under the provisions of section 15 of the act 
to regulate commerce, as amended June 18, 1910, and they may be 
conditioned for the payment of any sum or the giving of security for 
the payment of any sum or the discharge of any obligation which may 
be required by the terms of said order. 

. IS THE EXI'lMPTION FROM TOLLS A. SUBSIDY? 

l\Ir. CIIAl\IBERLAIN. The question then arises, Is the ex.,. 
emption of American vessels engaged in the coastwise traffic a 
subsidy? 

:Mr. President, if I may indulge, like the Spectator in London, 
in a little prophecy and prediction, I am going to make one 
right now. 

In all human probability the Panama tolls-exemption clause 
is going to be repealed. I hope not, but I fear it will be. That 
is simply the first step toward the creation of a monopoly that 
will be the greatest that ever existed in this country. I will 
tell you what the next step will be, and this is the prophecy: 

As soon as we repeal this act the same powers and forces 
that have been at work for a quarter of a century trying to 
prevent the construction of the canal will be at work under
takin'"' to get th(} Congress of the United States to repeal the 
porti;n of the act of 1912 which refuses to railroad-owned 
ships acce s to the canal. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. 1\1r. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ore

gon yield to the Senator from New Hampshire? 
1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. Yes. 
Mr. GALLINGER. The proposition which the Senator from 

Oregon has made is an interesting one, and it stands to rea
son that we shall have to face that situation. ~'be claim will 
be made that foreign steamships owned by railroads are given 
access to the canal, but we are preyenting our own railroad
owned ships from entering the canal, and the argument will be 
pretty conclusive in the minds of many people. 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. Indeed, it will be. There is not any 
question about that. 

1\Ir. S:~HTH of Michigan. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Orc

Q'on yield to the Senator from Michigan? 
"" Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I yield. . 

1\fr. SMITH of 1\Iicbigan. Where is the ma.chmery of the 
American Government located that can invest1gat~ or deter
mine the legal status or the ownership of foreign ships? Cer
tainly there is no law here, and we can not make a .law, that 
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would gh·e us the right to enter into any foreign State to in
quire into the ownership of her merchant Yessels. 

The singulnr anom~tly is here presented that we impose an 
absolute inhibition against railroad-owned ships passing through 
the cannl under the American flag, nnd yet parmit railroad
owned ships operating under the British flag to enjoy that 
privi:ege. Anyone in this Chamber who is at all familiar with 
the commerce and shipping of Canada knows that the large 

. part of her commerce is carried in ~ips that are ClWned by sub
sidiary companies which are controlled by her railroads. 

.Mr. President, I think that Cannda is at the very bottom of 
this reveal agitation. Her attitude toward that inhibition has 
stirred up all the tronble we are now encountering in Eng
lnnd. The Canadian premier, ~Ir. B:>rden, took the ship for 
London almost ilumediately after this restriction was placed 
in the statute, and the nJOment he arrh·ed in England we could 
see a new actiYity among British officials against an exemption 
of our coastwise ships from tolls and for an official inter}lreta
tion of the eta use against railroad-owned ships being permit
ted to naYigate the canal. In the name of HeaYen. who built 
this cannl? Who must sustain and defend it? What GoYern
ment must maintain its neutrality in tillle of war or· deal out 
justice to its patrons in time of pence? The United States of 
America, of course; and its people should have sovereign rights 
therein for all the future generations of our countrymen. 

1\lr. CHAl\1BEHLAI.N. 1\Ir. President, in answer to the Sen
ator's suggestion, I \Yill sny that I suppose if a ship presents 
herself at the cannl, presents a foreign registry and the proper 
certificntes and proofs, she goes through upon payment of the 
tolls, and that is all there is to it. I do not see how we can 
stop them. I hH ve my doubts about the jurisdiction of any 
tribunal in the UnitE!d States to determine whether or not 
Canadian-owned ships are railroad owned or not. I do not 
see bow we are going to pre,·ent them from going through the 
cnnnl, and thctt is the appeal that is going to be made by the 
American transcontinental milro<tds. It wilJ be said that we 
nre perruittin~ their opJJOnents and competitors to go through 
the canal. and yet are denying the snme privilege to them; 
and that will be the next step without any question of a doubt. 
A little later on I am going to show what Canada thinks about 
the situation. 

Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. Mr. President--
The PHESIDI~G OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon 

yield to the Senator from Wyoming? 
.Mr. CHA11IBEH.LA.IX I do. 
Mr. CLARK of Wyoming. Does not the very condition of 

affairs of which the Senator spc=>.a.ks show that, as a matter of 
fttct, if we follow out the theory thut this law is in contra
vention of the treaty, there is already a discrimination against 
the citizens of the United States and in favor of those of 
foreign countries? 

Mr. CHA.:\IBERLAI~. Yes, sir; there is no question about it. 
l\lr. CLARK of Wyoming. And therefore we are violating 

the termR of the treaty in that r·espect? 
l\lr. CHA;.\lBERLAIN. Yes, sir. I may say to the Senator 

that we are violating it in some other ways, too; and yet the 
partisans of Great llritHiu are will1ng to permit those viola
tions. It is all right to violate it sometinles, and it is all wrong 
to ,·ioln te it at other times. 

l\lr. President, is the -exemption of American vessels engaged 
in coastwise traffic a subsidy? The word .. subsidy " seems to 
frighten some Democrats wore than any other in the English 
langmtge. Now. let us see if it is. 

It has been the Jlolicy of the GoYern.ment, no .mgtter what po
litical party happened to be in control, for more than a hundred 
~ears to exempt from to! Is 1111 ,-esse Is engaged in rlontestic com
merce. There hns hecn e..~pended in the imvro\·ement of our riv
ers, harbors, and lakes, and in the canalization of such riYers and 
strenms as would not be susceptible of na ,·igation without such 
cannlization, $109.01D,GG3.65 from the establishment of the Gov
ernment to the close of the fiscal ~·e:1 r ended June 30, 1913. 
This is exclusive of the Pannma Canal. The total sum ex
pended is nearly twice as much as has been expended for the 
P.tnnma Cannl. It has been the settled policy of the ~ational 
as well as State Governments at all times to abolish tolls and 
do away with the toll keeper whereYer it has been possible to 
do so. and there hns not been a session of Congress, I renture 
to say, in the last hundred years when some bill wns not up 
for consideration which had for its purpo e the purchase front 
private interests. corporate and others, of canals \vhich under 
their charters were permitted to le,·y tolls upon the commerce 
of the country. It has been the settled policy of the Go,·ern
ruent to purchase these Ctlnals and to relieve . such commerce 
from burdens so imposed, just as it has been the policy of the 
several States of the Union to do away with the earlier policy 
of permitting tolls to be charged on the public highways. 

That has been the Democratic policy too. Mr. President, to 
abolish the gatekeeper, the tollkeeper, the man who levies trib~ 
ute upon the commerce of the country. 

The reasons for this policy are obvious, for wheOOYer title is 
acquired and the toll charge remoYed two things are accom
plished: First, commerce is to that extent relieved of a burden; 
and, second, a competitor is established against traffic by rail
road, rates are reduced, and an artificial regulator of rates 
~stablished. The Panama Canal is a part of the coast line; it 
Is on lands the title to which is just as entirely vested in the 
United States as is the title to the lands under St. 1\Iarys or 
the Mississippi lliYer. Domestic commerce is to be carried 
through the canal exempted from the payment of tolls, just ns 
it is to be carried through the Sault Ste. l\larie or any other 
canals along our waterways. Is a different rule to be applied 
to the Panama Canal from that which has applied to other 
waterways which haYe been acquired by the Go,·ernruent and 
maintained at an enormous annual expense; and if so, what 
reason can be found for the establishment of a different rule 
other than the alleged violation of a treaty? Will not the 
Panama Canal sen·e just as effectiYely as a regulator of trans
continental rates and serYe to reduce those rates just as effec
tive.y us a canal on the l\fississippi RiYer will serve to regulate 
and reduce rail rates along that rh-er·? That the impro,·ement 
of the l\lississippi RiYer has that effect nobody questions. 

l think the distinguished Senator from Lonisinna [:llr. RANs
DELL] will know that whererer the ~fississippi UiYer comes in 
competition with rail it has the effect immediately to reJuce 
the rutes on cotton and other commodities. It has been estab
lished beyond the peradYentur-e of a doubt. Otherwi!'"e the Con
gress of the United States has been most improrident in the 
expenditure of the people's money .. 

As ra.'tffirming and effectually establishing the policy of ex· 
emption from tolls to ,·essels engaged in domestic commerce, 
the river and harbor appropriation act of 1884 provided as 
follows: 

No tolls or operating charges shall be levied upon or collected from 
any vessel, dredge, or other water craft for p~sing throuo-b an:v lock 
canal, canalized t•iver, or other ·work for the use of and b~efit of navi: 
gation now belonging to the United States or that may be hereafter ac
quh·ed or constt"Ucted. 

Why does not that act apply to the Panamn Canal? Bec::tuse 
that territory \vas acquired after the p~lssage of the act 1Jf 
1&;4? Art! we going to r·epeal the act of 1~12, which is in line 
with the act of 18~? Shall we repeal both? 

Exemption has always been a well-established governmental 
policy. I might call attention in detail to the canals whkh 
ha ,.e been acquired or constructed by the lJni ted States, the 
cost of each, and the amount of traffic that passes unnually 
through each without the payment of tolls, all of which are 
maintained at the expense of the General GoYernment, but I 
do not deem it necessary to do so. As an illustration. howe,·er, 
I call attention to the canals and improvements through St. 
.Marys Hi-rer, connecting Lakes Superior and Huron, which 
h:n·e cost the Government $19.837,441.91, for which an annual 
maintenance charge is pro,·ided by the Go,·erurueut. No tolls 
nre charged on any vessels passing through this canal, and 
ret, beginning with 1881, ""hen 1,567,741 tons of freight passed 
through it. there has been a steudy annual increase in such 
freight. During the year ending 1913, 19.165.000 tons net reg
ister passed through the Suez Canal, as compared with 
57.980,715 tons net register which went through tile St . .i\lat·ys 
lti\·er: in other words, the traffic of tht> Soo C':uw I fol.· the 
year 1913 was almost three times as much as that which went 
through the Suez Canal. It has been estim:-1ted by Ptof. Emory 
Johnson that the probable tonnage of the Panama Canal in 
1015 would be 10.500,000 tons net register. and in 19:!5, 17.000.000 
tons net register. It will thus be seen that the tonnage 
through the Soo Canal is more than three times as much as 
that which is likely to be the tonnage through the Panam<t Canal 
10 years from the opening of the canal. If only 10 cents per 
ton net register were charged for freight passing thr·ough the 
Soo Cnnal it would yield to the Government nearl~ $5.800.000 
annually, and if the same rate as is proposed at the Panama 
Cunni were charged there 1t would net to the Government 
$72.500,00"0 annually. 

Seua tors talk about the ton exemption at Panama being for 
the benefit of a shiiJping monopoly! Let us see what has been 
tuking place at the Soo Canal ever since it has been owned and 
operated by the GoYernment at an enormous expense, which is 
avpropriated annually by the Yotes of Senators and kepresen
tatives who are now so fearful of doing something to benefit the 
so-called shipping monopoly, and so opposed to granting any
thing in the nature of a subsidy. whether directly or indirectly, 
to the Shipping Trust. _ 

The Committee on tbe Merchant Marine anu Fisheries of the 
House of Representatives in its report. volume 4, page 317, 
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et seq., after a most exhausti>e examination into the subject, 
find that while there are numerous independent steamship lines 
operated locally on the Great Lakes, the through traffic from 
the western gateway on the Lakes, such as Chicago and Du
luth, to the eastern seaports via Buffalo, is controiied exclu
si>ely b.7 six boat lines owned by the trunk line railroads con
necting the East and the Central West. These six lines are 
the Erie Railroad Transit Line, owned and operated by the 
Erie Railroad Co.; the Erie and Western Transportation Co., 
operating between Buffalo and Duluth and Buffalo and Chi
cago, controlled by the Pennsylvania Railroad and :Xorthern 
Central Railway Cos.; the Lehigh Valley Transportation 
Co., operating between Buffalo and Chicago, aud owned 
by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.; the 1.\Iutual Transit 
Co., operating between Buffalo and Duluth, and owned by the 
Mutual Terminal Co. of Buffalo, the stock of which company 
is owned jointly by the New York Central, the Lehigh Valley, 
the E:rie, and the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rnilroad 
Cos.; the Rutland Transit Co., operating betwe: n Ogdens
burg and Buffalo and Chicago, and owned by the Rutland 
Railroad Co., which is owned by tbe New York Central and the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Cos.; and 
the Western Transit Co., operating between Buffalo and Du
luth and Buffalo and Chicago, and owned by the New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad Co. 

The names of the steamship lines, the number of vessels, the 
tonnage, and the .uature of the railroad control is gone into at 
length in the report referred to, and I invite the attention of 
the Senate to it in confirmation of what I ha•e to say upon this 
subject. In other words, the immense tonnage which passes 
through the Soo Canal, exceeding greatly the total tonnage of 
the Suez and Panama Canals combined, is controlled entirely by 
railway lines, many of which, operating the steamship lines in 
connection with their parallel railway line~. fix the rates to 
suH ihemseh·es. both by water and rail. 

This immense tonnage, which is three times as much as the 

utilized for our domestic commerce. The reports to which I 
call n ttention show thn t the Atlantic ::mel Gulf coasts, the Mis-

. sissippi Ri>er system, the Pacific coast, and the canal systems of 
the country are practically dominated by tbe railway systems, 
enaiJling them to fix: such rate by rail as to practically put the 
waterway systems out of commission. 

It is to be hoped that under the powers whicb are now con
ferred under the Interstate Commerce Commission this intoler
able ituation mny soon be terminated. 

The reports to which I ·have called attention disclose that 
beyond any question of doubt, upon e>ery single waterway upon 
which the Congress of the United States has been ex1>ending 
money for years past tile freight is controlled by railroad com
panies; that is, the great bulk of the freight which is hamlled. 
Not only do they own the transportation facili ties on water, 
but the rail road companies in this country practically own all 
the terminal facilities, which imposes e>en a greater hardshi11. 
It was disclosed in the Alaska discussion bere that certain in
terests in ,Alaska had control of the terminal facilities and. 
would not let an independent line land their boats for the pur
pose of unloading freight without the payment of exorbitant 
charges, and that the same condition exists everywhere. People 
in my own city within the last two years have >oted a tax on 
themsel,es of $500.000 fo r the purpose of acquiring docking 
f acilities there so that independent vessels might land, because 
not only transportntion is owned by these railroad companie , 
but the terminal facilities as we11. and so they ha>e made it 
impossible for an independent company to operate economically. 

I am going to ask to ha Ye inserted as a part of my remnrks 
the number of canals and locks that ha>e been purchase<] bY 
the United States, the cost of maintenance each year, and the 
traffic that passes through them, for the- year ending June 30, 
1913. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it will be so 
ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
tonnnge which goes through the Suez Canal or will go through Statemwt showir~o the cost of operating locks and dams tor tlle {lscaZ 
the Panama Canal in 1925, is carried by ships owned by six vem· endino J tme so, 1913, and tlle totaZ tonnage passing through 
railway companies in this country. Yet Senators talk about _e_a_c_h_·----------------:------;-----
this exemption from tolls in Panama being in the interests of 
a shipping monopoly and of a shipping trust. l\1r. President, I 
can explain it in no other way than to express the fear that 
Senators have not read the report of the distinguished chair
man of the Committee on Merchant 1\larine and Fisheries. or 

Locality. 

. ' 

they ne•er would make such a statement as that. If they will con~aree Ri>er, at Granby, s. c ..................... .. 
refer to that report, they will find that the Northern Pacific Coosa Ri,er, Ala.: 
Railroad Co. and other transcontinental railway lines not only Lock No.!. ..................................... .. 
control a large part of the traffic on the Great Lakes, but they !~~~~~: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
haye traffic arrangements with trans-Pacific steamers opernting Ouachita River, Ark.: 
between Japanese ports and Liverpool. There is not aoy ques- Lock ro. 6 ...................................... .. 
tion about that. Whi~ii,:~: ~rk.:··· .. ·-·······-·················· .. . 

l\Ir. BRISTOW. Mr. President-- Lock No. 1 ...................................... .. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does tbe Senator from Oregon Lock No. 2······················-··············· .. 

yield to the Senator from Kansas? mufo~c~~Sskii>i>icaxiai'<33.iock.s):::::::::::::::::: 
1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I do. Galena. Ri-verz-lll. .................................... . 
Mr. BHISTOW. Is it not true that the influence, at least Mississippi Rlver: 

indirect, of all these railroads that are using this canal, which ~~~f~L~~~ii:lii<i':Des.M:oixies.:Rilr;)i<i3.c:IDai:: ::::: 
is being operated at Government expense, is now being exerted Plaquemine Lock ................................ . 
against the exemption of tolls on similar traffic through the Trinity River, Tex.: 
Panama Canal? t~~ ~~: 1::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

l\Ir. CHA:UBERLAIN. Yes; there is no doubt about it. Lock No.6 ............................. -........ .. 
l\Ir. BRISTOW. Is it not a fact that the Panama Canal is obi:-1fv~~ons Slough ... ············· · ············ .. .. 

the only waterway in the United States that is absolutely pro- Lock No.1..············-························· 
tected from monopoly? Loclr No.2 .............. _ ........................ . 

Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. Absolutely. t~~~ ~~: t::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mr. BRISTOW. It is the only one. Lock No.5 ...................................... .. 
l\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I haYe undertaken to show that, I J.ockNo.6 ...................................... .. 

will sny to the Senator, and I do not think there is any ques- t~~~ ~~: ~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
tion of doubt about it; and I make thls prediction: ':r·hat if we Lock No. 13 ...................................... . 
repeal the act at this session of Congress, the next step would Lock No. 18 ......... ...... ....... •• •••• ••• ....... . 

be to permit railroad-owned ships to go through the canal and t~~ ~~: ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
reestablish a monopoly which is now abolished. Lock No. 41 (L. & P. Canal) ..................... .. 

Cost of 
operation 
fiscal ye3r 

1913. 

$8,921.91 

1, iif,Q. 00 
1,200. 00 
1 00.00 

2,500. 00 
3,456. 03 

9, 8iil. 3'S 
15,624.03 

7, 451.17 
204,499.83 

5, 854.04 

5,90 . 79 
26,300.37 
27,043.83 

1, 937.24 
355.97 

4,190.87 
109.19 

19,189.41 
14,491.83 
13,110.89 
14,653.00 
13,149.32 
13,575.55 
13,903.12 
16,299.69 
16,307. 20 
13,703.59 
11, 63l .12 
31,372.86 
19,991.74 

Tonna~e pass
ing through 
lock (short 

tons). -

(1) 

521 
69u 
512:i 

4, 135 
13,882 

5,191 
51,050 
4,965 

10,408 
41, 19 
83,3,15 

3, 773,7 •2 
3, 215,19-1 
2, 716,708 
2,07(', 122 
2,187,5:2-1 
2,195,310 
1~ 17,487 4) 

4) 
593,001 

1, 137,193 
1, 773,065 
1,455,485 

'l'he same situation is disclosed ln a report made by l\1r. Green River, Ky.: 
Luther Conant. jr., Commissioner of Corporations, on the 23d of t~~ ~~: t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: ~;1~~:~8 ~~;~~~ 
December, 1912. to the Department of Commerce and Labor, and Lock To. a........................................ 2,097. 00 426,134 
to this I invite the attention of the Senate as showing that the Lock No.4........................................ 1,557.00 366, 189 
immense expenditures of the Government at the Soo Canal, at t~~ ~~: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::: ~;~~~:gg n~:~~ 
which no tolls are charged, IS really more of a subsidy to a Barrl'n River, Ky., at Greenl'-astle........... .......... 1 55o.OO 203 G84 
shipping monopoly than the exemption of toils at Panama can Rough Rtv:er, at Leavenwort~; Ky.................... 1, 1~. oo 31,318 
possibly be. e>en if section 11 of the act of 1912 did not prevent Wabash Rlv:er, at Grand Rapid~, ln<:J... ............. . ~-00 ,Ig,8o;. . St. Marys Rrver, S::mltSte. Mane, Mich.. ............. 151, ,48.43 36,425,01:~ 
both r aIlroad-owned ships or ~hips combining in -yiola tion of 1 Lock and dam out of commission, owin" to damal!ll by flood; no commerce pas:>ed 
the terms of the Sherman Antitrust Act from passmg through through <luring the year. "' o 

the canal, thus making monopoly an impossibility. I 2 No commercial. tonnage pas~l'd through these lo~ks ~urin~ tbe fiScal year. 
What is said with reference to the Soo Canal is entirely true 3 Locks located m upper sect1on of rivl'r; no navtga.tion .and no commPree passe:! 
· th · ll f . through them. 

WI practically a o the watenvays of this country which are • Not ascertained. 
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Stateme·nt showinv the cost of operati-ng locks and .£la·ms, etc.-Contd. Statement slwtvino the cost of operating looks aHrT daliM, etc.-Contd. 

Locality. 

Dlinois River, La Grange Lock .........••............. 

lllinois River, at Kampsville, ill ..................... . 
Fox River, Wis., at-

Diepere .............•............................. 
Lattle Kaukauna ..•.............................. 
Rapids Croche ..................•...•............. 
Kukauna-

FUth ......•.•••.•••.•..•...••.•..•............ 
Fourth .......•..•••.•.•...•....•.•............ 
Third ...•..................................... 
SeC'ond .......... : ............................ . 
First and guard .......•....•.................. 

Little Chute-
Combined lower ...................•........... 

¥~~~~ aii<i" guai-ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cedarc; ..................•.......................•. 
.Appleton-

Fourth ..............•......................... 
Third .......................... ~ ............. . 
f:!econd ....................................... . 
First and upper dam ......................... . 

:M'enesl1a .............................•............. 
Eureka .... . ...............•......•................ 
Berlin . . ................•.......................... 
White Riv£>r ...•..............•................... 
Prinreton .......................•................. 
Gmnd River .•••........•.........•............... 
Montello .............•......•......•.............. 
Governor Bend ..••.•......•............... . ....... 
Fort Winnebago ........... ~ ...•.•.•..•...........• 
Portage .........................•••............... 

ColulT'bia River, Cascades CanaL ..•...•............... 
CUIJ1berland River, Tenn.: 

Lock A ..........•.••..••........•••..••..••....... 
Lock ~0.1 ..•..••.••.••.•.•••....••...•...•....... 
Lock No.2 .••...•..•.••..•....•..•.....•..•....... 
I.ock No.3 .....•.••.....•.....•.....•.•••...•..... 
Lock No.4 .•..•.••.••.•••....••...••...••..•.•.•.. 
Lock ro. 5 .••..••.•.•...................•..••..... 
Lock No.6 ..•.••.............•....•.....•......•.. 
Lock No.7 .....••.•.•..•..•......•......•......... 
Lock No. 21 .••..•.•••....•..•.••........•....••.•. 

Tennessee River: 
Lock A ........•...•...•..•...•••..•..•••.••..••... 
Lock B ...........•...•........•.....•..•..••.....• 
Lock No.1 .•..••••.••..•..•....•......•..•.•..•••. 
Lock No.2 •.......••...........................•.. 
Lock No.3 .•..•.......•...•....•...•...••.•..•.... 

Cost of 
operation 
fiseal year 

1913. 

Tonnage pass
ing through 
lock (short 

tons). 

,20, 191. 6G { 

7,654. 44 { 

29,532 
15,418 
46,383 
19,143 

426.30 
426.30 
426.30 

284.20 
284.20 
284.20 
342.56 
584.64 

213.15 
213.15 
426.30 
426.30 

426.30 
213.15 
213.15 
!l2i. 21 
854.13 
3?5. 85 
548.10 
395.85 
395.85 
395.85 
304.50 
426.30 
376.82 
376.82 

11,410.42 

10,942.13 
3,459. 75 
9,513.3'! 

35,786.66 
2, 975. G8 
2,399. 26 
2,354. 08 
2, 126.91 
3,344.40 

53,561 
53,158 
53,551 

53,432 
53,477 
53,630 
53784 
53:784 

4.6,862 
46,RG2 
48,715 
49,282 

41,618 
41,618 
41, G38 
42,570 
42,331 
3,153 
1,557 
1,009 

527 
291 
92 

···········44o 
36 

33,219 

5G,346 
71,868 

101,92S 
83,614 

.80,382 
73,849 
75,229 
62,390 
33,818 

Locality. 

Kentucky River, Ky.-Continuad. 
Lock No.4 .......................••............... 
J.-ock No.5 ....................................... . 
Lock No.6 ......•.............•................... 
Lock No.7 ....•...•........•...................... 
Lock No.8 .......••.....•......................... 
Lock No.9 ............................ .. ......... . 
LockNo.10 ...........•.•......................... 
Lock No. 11 ......•.............•.................. 
Lock No. 12 ... .. ...... ; .............•............. 

Osage River. Mo .. Lock No.1. ....................... . 
Kanawha River, W.Va.: 

Lock No.2 ....................................... . 
Lock No.3 ....................................... . 
Lock No.4 ........................... ..... ....... . 
Lock No.5 ......•................................. 
Lock No.6: ...•................................... 
Lock o. 7 ....................................... . 
Lock No.8 ................. . ..................... . 
Lock No.9 ....................................... . 
Lock No. 10 ...................................... . 
Lo<'k No.ll ...................................... . 

Little Kanawha, W.Va.: 
Lock ro. 1 ...................... : .....•.•......... 
Lock No.2 ....................................... . 
Lock No.3 .....•.................................. 
Lock No.4 ....................................... . 
Lock No.5 ...........................•..........•. 

Monongahela River, Pa. and W.Va.: 
Lock No.1 ........................... ... ..... .... . 
Lock No.2 ....................................... . 
Lock No.3 .•...........•.......................... 
Lock No.4 ....................................... . 
Lock No.5 ...•..........•.....•................... 
Lock No.6 ............................ . .......... . 
Lock No.7 .•.........•....................•... : .. . 
Lock No.8 ...•......•............................. 
Lock No.9 ..........•............................. 
Look No.lO ..•..•...................•............. 
LockNo.11. .........•............................ 
Lock No. 12 ...................................... . 
Lock No. 13 ...................................... . 
Lock No.14 ...................................... . 
Lock No. 15 ...............•. ." .••.••.•............. 

.Allegheny River, Pa.: 
Lock No.1 ...................•..•................. 
Lock No.2 ............. ~--········· .............. . 
Lock No.3 ....................................... . 

Cost or 
operation 
fiscal vear 

1913. 

$1,549.96 
1,150.00 
1, 162.40 

97l.f0 
1,140.00 
1, JR0.20 
1, 102.90 
l,f91. 60 
1, 162.40 
5, 788.88 

6,969.27 
7,(03. 61 
8,920.6.'\ 
8,8~(\. 63 
9, 977. ~4 

10,27 .09 
9,904. 9 

13, 22.'i. 41 
9,047.47 

10, 10!i.f.9 

2, 740.02 
2,9~9.08 
·2, 23.<t 1'8 
3,129.52 
2,E55.17 

21,247.15 
2..5,487.14 
26,32 .30 
16,545.54 
13,408.47 
4, 131. 2 
2,012.42 
2,084.81 
2,034. 95 
2,201. 97 
2,008.33 
2,09.5. 62 
2,054.51 
2,010.12 
2,076.95 

13, f22. 09 
4,974.82 
4, 224.45 

Tonna.~e pas:>
in~ through _. 
lock (short 

tons). 

111,308. 
57,915 
52,027 
4S,476 
50,781 
51,029 
51,4S7 
52,903 
62,699 
3,100 

24,161 
133,670 
424,015 
618,197 
934,425 
9il0,259 

1,297,018 
1,4[ 9,235 
1,460,158 
1,534,038 

66,912 
88,148 
80,182 
76,3'34' 
72,153 

5,674,398 
9,473, 605 

11, 1 ?5, zag· 
7,9:?3, 110 
1, 864,831 

233,859 
123,449 
122,683 
159,053 
10?,377 
10fi,558 
109,?50 
108,0Lq 
107, 979. 

1,3G2 

438, ::93 
444,770 
41,054 

LOC'.k No.4........................................ (2) (Z) Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. What I ha>e said in reference to the 
t~~~~:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Soo Canal practically applies to all of those mentioned abo>e. 
Lock No.7........................................ It has been frequently urged that the report of the Bouse 
Lock No.8 .. ·····························-···-···· committee, to which I have referred, commonly known as the 
~~~~~~h.~:ii;c"an&i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 46, 393. 14 5, 520 Alexander report, made a finding that from 95 to 97 l)er cent 
ColhertShoalsCanaL............................. 38,659.37 31,942 of the steamship lines of this country were in combination in 

TombiJ?bee River: one form or another, but the fact is no such finding was made 

War~?£~J:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;~:~ 1~;~U ~~3t~~ ~~~~e f~r o~ ~~1 r~~o~-~c~~~;n~e b%o~~~t~':cee;gr~):sf; 
Loclr No.5.·················-····················· 8,820.00 56,4.65 stated that "the foregoing chapters discuss the control of 
~~ ~~: .~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ::::: ~;~~:~: g;~~ regular line services in the most important divisions of this 
Lock No.8........................................ 23,783.38 22,944 country's commerce," and I invite the attention of Senators 
LockNo.9. ... .................................... 15,471.60 24,891 particularly to the discussion which follows this statemE>.nt in 
t:~~ ~~: ~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;~5:~ ~;m the report, because it is most illuminating and shows in detail 
Lock No. 12....................................... 3,880.00 23,223 how the domestic waterways of the country, which are main-
Lock No. 13 ..•.... - ........... - ....... - ..... ·.-. · · 4, 240. oo 3, 790 tained free of expense by the Government, are domina ted and 

InJa~~~w~~Jt~:::ir~i~::f~::~~~~~f~~~::i~.~: ~;~:gg ~:m co~~~~e~a1:;g~~~:for~h~og~~t ;~i~w~:f:l~~~:~~ this situation? 
Schooner Bayou ........................... - ....... -. 774. 42 1, iOO Will they contend in the face of the fact that they >ote large 

Bayou 'I'eche, Keystone Lock.························ <3> (3
) sums each year for the maintenance of our domestic waterways Yamhill River (Oreg.) lock............................ 1,300.38 588 . 

Big Sandy River, w. Va. and Ky.: and exempt rnilroad-owned and trust-owned ships from the pay-
Lock- No.!........................................ 4,002.23 179, 762 ment of any tolls, that this exemption is in the nature of a sub-
~~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !;~?:~ g~;i~ sidy? They must be driven in the last analysis to this admis-
LLoocckk NNoo .. 11,, L'I'uev!1:

1
.sFaoFri<-

0
.rk·-·.· .. ··-·.·.· __ ··.·.·.·.·- ·. ·.·-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ··.-. 3, 721.57 50,126 sion, or their ('Ontention with reference to exemption at Panama 

4,036.96 126,811 on the ground that it is a subsidy falls to the ground, and they 
lfus~~~:Wo~r~~---·-·········-····················· 1, 382_07 27, 351 must take the other horn of the dilemma, which has been prnc-

Lock No.2........................................ 2,809. G1 8, 093 tically abandoned, that there ought to be no exemption of 
LocJ.r No.3......................................... 3,254.54 7,387 American coastwise vessels from the payment of tolls at Pan-

~tH~: t::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i;~t~ tm ~~fgu~~~~~se such exemption would be a violation of treaty 
Lock No.7........................................ 2,249.88 5,925 'l'here is no question, 1\:lr. President, that a careful study of 
t~~~~~: ~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~;gn:~g 23

·5GO tl1e methods adopted by the great transcontinental railways in 
Lock No. 10 .. ········ ~··· ························· 4,4().1.95 ~·~ this country will convince anyone that they not only opposed 
Lor.lfNo: 11....................................... 793.15 '230 the construction of the Panama Canal for a quarter of a cen-

:Kentuckv River. Ky.: t d d 1 d 't ] t' ,_ t th t th b b lt" Lo<'k.No.l........................................ 1,141. 60 121 , 64..:; m7 an e aye. 1 s comp_e wn, un n - ~Y ~~e een cu t·. 
Lock ~o. 2....... .. . .............................. 1,140.00 102, 0:3 >ntmg the sentiment wh1ch finds expressiOn m appeals to 

1 
~ockNo. 3 ····················•·•················· 1,144.80 96,16S I national honor and in protest agninst the exemption of coast-

2 ~~v~~~~~n(~~~tion durin fisc 1 wiEe vessels from the payment of tolls. Tiley nre tile interested 
3 Placed under opemtmg andgcare ~J;!1f· 1913· no expenditures made or record of J)lll"ties who are now insisting Ul)On n repeal of 1 he act of 1012: 

tonnage prior to t11at date. ' ' :t\ot only are the .American transcontinental L'a iiwnys interested 
- -

LI--563 
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in this moveme'1t. but the Canndian Pacific as well, and they 
are acting toe-ether in insi~tiug upon repeal. · 

I cnn to the attention of the Senator from Michigan [~Ir. 
SMITH]. who mentioned Can:-~dn n while ago. ann I nm ~ming 
to nsk to ha\e inRertect in the U.ECORD a clipping from the Wall 
Street Journ" l of Ap:~·il 27, 1914. which hns been publishing 
recently n Reries of article1 on industrinl con:lition in C:m·1da. 

Tee PllESIDL"'\'0 OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordPred. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
CA:-<AD"- WELCO\IT.S PA:>~Al\IA CA:>~AL AS A ~'F.FTT-Bm DTTCH EXPEC'TED 

TO BR OF f;RE.\'r VALrE TO BRTTISII COLt':\fBT.\ PltOVTh'C'E A:"'D THE 
C · :'\' AllTA::-1 PA('JFtf'-CALC'fTT,ATF.D TO LESS~ TilP. N U C\ffiER OF E\tPTY 
FRETGIIT CARS IlAtTt.F.D 0\F:R THE PR.HRTF.R, AFTER CARRY!JSG GR.\1:"1 
EAST-THE H .IUL WEST IS 0FFSF.T BY COAL ASD LUMBER TRAFFIC 
BACK-CANADIAN PACIFIC Al>'l> POOLS. 

MONTREAL, Apl'il 2'1, 1911,. 
ARTICT,E 3~ 

ComplPtion of the P:tnlllllil Canal is lookPd forward to by the Cun:tdian 
rail1·on <ls a d t"'e Canndian pPol)le wit'!:!. great hopes. They fPC1 yrateful 
to tlH' United Strrtrs for btd1rlinfJ tile ranal, for ft seems W•el11 to do 
Canada man• fTOorl tllrtn tl1e United States. About thP only adPanta(le 
t11e United .<::tatPs u:ill 1wve ot·er Cnnnda tr'ill be t.n t71P nanol fentun:. 
Commrrrially, it ti'01tlrl hm·e pairl the Produce of Btitish Columbia to 
ba1•e i.'l.rc:urrl bonrls to TJ'1?1 for the canal, but instead of that it is not 
goino to co.'lt t11e Pt·ot·incP one rent. 

The Pnn::~mn Canal I~ partiC'nlarly welcomPd h:v the Canadian Pacific, 
bec::.,se it will IPI"!'len th<' nnmber of empty frelzht car~ hanlt>d over t e 
pr·nlrie<;. Canoda"l" great !'rop il" wh.eat. nud tbnt Is all Rhipp<'d east
ward to mariH>t. The things that the prail'ie Provinces purchnse of tb.e 
east are hi!!b-prlcN1 nnd of small hnlk, so thnt they fill but few of the 
retnrning cars. Miles o:t empty cars go thundering westward for more 
Wh<'nt. 

Rnt that is only half the story. The praJrle Provinces are heavy 
pnrchnRPrs of coal nnd lnmher and other bulky forest products prodnred 
by British Columbia. The prairiPs have no.thlng to spll to British 
Columhin, and empty freight cars must go from th£> prairie~ into the 
mountains, to come back lCUJded with what the pJ:airies want. 

WQllKING CARS BOTH WAYS. 

WbPn the PR.namn Cnnal ls openPd those empty ears will carry wheat 
for Lonrton. Enomrb wheat cnn be shlppPd p-rofitnbly th1·ougb the canal 
to pny for the Rrltlsh Columbian product!! n£>t><'IM on the pratrle~. The 
economy t"P!mltlng from having loaded cars both ways will enable the 
Canadi~n Pacific to pick np wheat at least as fax· east as Calgary for 
shinm<'nt thro,lgb the cunnl. 

It is for this rPason thltt tbe Canndian Paclfle dOf'S not view with 
alarm comnl<'tion of the G ·:mk Trnnk Pncific this year, and the com
plPtiPn next ye'lr of thP Canadian Nnrtbl?rn to tbe Pacific coast. Immi
f!I"Unt t at wlll re-turn on the wheat ships 15y wav of Panama will 
fnrnisb the la lor so serlonsly nf:'f'dt>d In thP Far W{'Si. and development 
will he so much man• ntpld thnt It is hPlievt'd the country will g-row up 
to the t·ailroads as fast as thPy can handle it. Canada is so big, and 
the railroads IV~' already competing at so many po:ints, that investors 
in f'nnnrlian Pacific Mock ncpd not worry ovPr tt>e dividt>nd. 

'I'lle I'annma Canal Is a big question. and responsible men of the 
Dominion do not pt't'tend that they have figured out the final e!l'ect of 
it. Tlwy do fPel <'PI"taln, however, tbat It is not goln~ to blll't any of 
the Canadian r·alll·oads. nnd. In fal't. is gnln.~ to nrevent tht'm from 
hurting one anothPI'. This immig-ration will not alfP.ct the labor situ
ation in Canada, which is about the same as ln the United States. 

CA:'IJADIA~ PACIFIC RAILWAY A:'IJD ATLA;o;TIC POOL. 

In view of the approaching op~nlng of tbe canal, the Canadian racifie 
is payin~ sel"io" s attention to ocean pools. Tbe matter of joining the 
new North Atl:lntlc conference is under conRideratton, but no dN.1sion 
has as .vet been reacllPd. The Canadian Pacific is rl'ally as great as a 
steamRhlp propo!'!itlon ag a rMilro>~rl. for It" flag is 0'1 ever·.v Rea. It owns 
more ships than the Southern PH<'Ific, Union Pacitie. Great Northern, 
and :"Jorthern Pacific comhined. The Great Lakes are dominatPd bv 
Canndian Pacific Rhips. Tht'.v monopolize the tt·ade of Pu_g-et Sound and 
Ala!'kil. WbPn you lnnd at Rt. .Johns or ~ydnPy o1· Qut'hec or ~IontrPal 
yon step on a Cnnndlno P11rlfic train. The company takes care of vou 
on its tra.ins. in it'< hotels. se l ls you nPwspappr· ·. clwwing gum. and pic
ture poRtal cat·ds wbil<' you are in Canada, and its ships take you away 
to the 01·1ent. if you are .g-oing armtnd thP wor·ld. It takes a genet·ation 
to clevPlop such n systPm. and tht> merP building of so many miles o:t 
track does not mean that serious com~tition has beeu produced. 

EFFECT OF EXEMPT10~ ON RAIL RATES. 

1\Ir. CHAl\IDERLAI~. I come now to conRider exemption of 
American coastwiRe ve~~els from the p-ayment of tolls ns it 
affec-ts. firRt, the tr:lnscontir,ental I'ailway rates, and. second. 
the commerce between P11cific and Atlantic ports. For • every 
rerlnction in the tolls charged at Pnn11ma on freight passing 
tbroogb tbe can:1l between American port~ on the Atlantic nud 
Pncific con~ts there must be a cone..~ponding reduction in the 
trnnRcontiuental rnil rntes as well n. in t·ail rates from the 
interior to point. where there is water competition; otherwise 
all freight acce~~ible to wHter trnusportntion wonld seek the 
wnter route; and for e,·ery additinu to the rnte of toll chargt:'d 
tllrunJ!h the cannl there is an opportunity gh·en to the truns
contiuentnl lines to corresponclin~ly raise the rail rntes. 

l\Ir. Prouty, formerly lnter~tnte Commen·e Colllruis.."ioner, one 
of the nwst distinguished nuthorities on the rate question. in 
tile Spokane n te ca!:'e, reporterl in Twenty-first Intel"tate Com
ruerte Heports, pnge 422. speaking of tbe effect of water competi
tion upon rates by rail, said, amongst other things: 

CarriPrs marntain t!1e s::rme tl·nnscont inl''ltal rate from Chicago as 
from New York, not by reason of the direc~ etfect but rather as an 
indirect result of water competition. 'l'he reason for this will b\3 

b~>Rt. t!nderstood by an actual illustration. AsRume that a building 
rPr}mrmg the use o:t a large amonnt of st ructural steel is to be l'rerted 
In San Francisco. T at steel is manufactured both at the seaboard 
nnd in Chicap;o. That which Is made at tbe seabo1rd can be tal{en 
by watt'r from the point of Ol'i '! in to the point l'f dest!,ntlon. aod the 
rat~? at which it can move is therefore determined by water compe~itlon 

ThP cost of producin~ steel is the same at notl.l points. In order: 
therl'fore. th:.t the producers may stand an equnl chance in competin"" 
for this business it is necessary tbat the rate fr·om l>ntb points should 
he the same, and tbc business call not move ft·o Chicao-o unless the 
t·ate from that point is as low as from the seaboard. "' 

The Atchison. Tooeka & R::mta Fl" Railway bezins at Chica"'o. I:t 
thl~ steel is b.ougbt at Cbica<.tO and moves b:v t '1at line the .... Pntire 
frPr!!ht moDl':V ts retained by it. If, upon the other hand, tbe steel is 
h_on~ht at New York, movPd bv some line to Chicaczo, a nd th ~re de
hT"ered to tbe f3:anta Fe. that line I"PC'eiT"es only a part of the t~1ron:::ll 
charge. The ervlce performed by it is the same In eit her cuse but 
th~ :1-mount o~ its <'ompensnt io Is lar:..-er when the freig ht originates at 
Ch1cag-o It lS tl'ei·efore for the interest of that line to nqme a rate 
from Chicago which will orh;inate tbP bnsiness at that point Instead 
of allowin~ it to origtn::~te upon the seaboard. The interest of the 
line from New York to Chica!:'o is that the business shoulfl l1e tsken 
up at New York. and as a eompt·omise it Is finally a <J:rt>ed to apply 
the sat?~ rat!' from both these points. This clrarly s 1ows bow water 
compeht!O~, rf it do<'s not actually extend to the inter or point, may 
and does d1etate the rate from that point. 
~at \Y'Ould be true of tl'e steel enterin~ Into the conRtruction of this 

bUIIdm~ 1s tt·ne a lso of lllmost evet·y :>l't'c' e of comm~>r·ce w ictr moves 
bPtween tbe E.nst and WPst. Tbl' Middle West to-day manufncturC's 
nearly everytbm~ w h ich Is nroduced upon the Atlantic seaboard. and 
tht' effect of this policy of the l"nilroads bas been to ma!.:e the ~Iiild ; e 
West tbe almost exclns!ve mnr'<et of ori"in for the intermountain 
country and lat,:::ely for tbe r:~cific coast itself. 

This stntemeut of the distinguished ex-commissioner is n com
plete answer to those who contend tbnt tbe fiddle West will 
not be benefited by the exemption of coastwise \essels from the. 
payment of tolls. The ren. ons nnd tbe ilJustration given by 
:\fr .. Prouty are conclnsi\e upon thfs subject, as well as upon the 
subJect o~ the effect of water competition in reducing rail rates. 

EFFECT OF REPEAL ON THE WES't. 

1\fr. President. the charging of tolls upon Americn.n >essels 
engaged in the co~1stwise trade will impose a very grent hard
~hip upon the {leople of the whole country. in that it will ennhle 
the transcontinental railway lines, wWch now rn·Hctically control 
the domestic waterways of the country, to charge to both pro· 
ducers and consumers a hil!h.er rate. 

The products of the 1\'orthwest consist of heavy goods in bulk. 
which would naturally seek the wn ter route to tlle East hera nse 
the present rail rate is prohibitiYe. Many of the products of 
the West do not find an ea. tern market at all, but are left to 
rot and go to wnste in the field. 

Our products which would find a rendy market in tbe E:-tst 
with lower rates are lumber, agricultural prodncts of nll kinds 
snlmon. fruit, hops, and wool, and when tl:Ie re. ources of A 1:1 sl'~ 
are deYeloped coal ought to find a rendy mnrket in competition 
with eastern coals. In return for tbe e products of tbe West 
we would recei'e In r~e quantities of rice. cotton, strnctural 
steel, heav-y cotton pif'ce goods, agricultural and mining m:t· 
chinery, and goods of that class which are manufactured almost 
ex:clusiYely in the En t. 

A toll of $1.20 per ton on lnmber. a.s disclo8ed by the hearings 
before the Interoceanic Canals Committee, wonld make it im
possJble for the American manufacturer of lt1mber ·to colllpete 
with the manufacturer In British Columbia, far two reasons: 
First, it is an undisputed fact thnt foreign \es .. els whicll might 
load with lumber at 'ancouver can be operated nt a "Very much 
less expense than the Americ-an ship loadmg at Porthwd, Oreg., 
with the same corumodity. and the result wonld be onr lnmber 
could not compete in the eastern mnrket with tbat of British 
Columbin.. · E'·en the remis8ion of tolls at Pnnnma to tbe Amer· 
ican vesRel would not eqmtlize the present handicap. but would 
materially assist in reliedng the situ:ltion. Second. the foreign 
Gon!·ruments. or at least tllose whose hip are likely to carry 
the Jnmber from Briti h Columbin ports through tbe canal to 
the East, pay to their ,·essels by wny of subsidy tlle amonnt of 
toll which would be pnid by them for pa&;ing thr-ugb the cH 1al. 

As tending to show ,...-hat the etrect of a toll char·g-e of $1.~0 
per ton would be on lumber passing through the Pannma Cnual, 
I deRire to call attention to the testimony of ~Jr. J. X Tenl, 
of Portland. Oreg.. who appeared before the Interoceanic 
Cann Is Committee. in whirh be presents a letter from jlr. F. G. 
Donaldson, the mnnnger of the trafl:ic department of the we~t 
Co~ st Lumber 1\lnnufactnrers' Association. This letter "~ns 
adCresseu to ~fr. Teal in response to a request from him for 
nrt,·ice ns to what the toll wouJd be on 1.000 feet of Inmher. 
He estlmlltes that it would be nbout $1.GG~ per tbou&'lnd feet 
board measure. I ask to have the letter tn-i nted herein as n 
pnrt of my rem:1rks in order to show ju!'lt what the etl"ect of tlH' 
proposed toll of $1.20 per ton would mean to the lumbermen of 
the West, and, so fnr as that is coucerneu, to the South ns 
well, shipping lumber to the Orient or other transisthmian sec
tions. 
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The letter is as follows: 

PORTLAND, OREG., April 13, 191~. 

Mr. J. N. 'IEAL, Spaldi11g Building, City. . 
DEAn Sm : .Answering your inquiry as to bow I arrive at the con

clusion that canal toll of . 1.20 per registered ton would equal about 
6 cents per hundredweight on lumber, wish to advise that this if? based 
upon ave•·ao-e weiahts and average loading capacities of the dlil'e•·ent 
kinds of lu~ber. A ship ton is equivalent to 100 cubic feet. •Theoreti
cally 100 c ~1bic feet of space should load 100 cubic feet o~ lumber. 
This would be 1,200 feet board measure. However. my exp~mencl_l h;lS 
convinced me that only about 60 per cent of actual space 1s !lvailable 
for lumber loadin"' because of unevenness of lengths and thicknesses 
of the different ki'nds of lumber. On this basis, instead of 1.200 feet 
board measure being Joaded in 100 cubic feet of sbiJ? space, the actual 
average load would in all probability not exceed 720 feet boar~ mea~urt>, 
and this is the footage used in my computation. On th1s l1as1s a 
charge of $1 .20 per 100 cubic feet o~ space should. figure .$1.66~ p~r 
thousand feet board measure of all k~nds of lumber. To teduc.e this 
cost per thousand feet to cents peL' hundredwei.g-ht on each ~1ud of 
lumber, you have to ascertain the average W<'l~ht o~ the diffl_lrent 
kinds of luml.Jer that are likely to be shipped. 'rhe estimated weights 
are as follows : 

Pounds 
perM feet. 

~g~l~O~~~~~~~:~~~=~==;=================================== ~:~~~ }i'looriug, rustic: and .shiplap ________________________________ 
1

• 
40

o 
Ceilln"" and wamscotmg------------------~---------------- • 

Usi;g these weights, 5,000 feet of lumber, consisting of 1,000 fe?t 
of each of the different classes of lumber referred to, wonlg

0 
fake 

the total weiaht 12 300 pounds, or an average for each 1,0 eet, 
2 460 pounds." 'l'aki.ig a cost of $1.66~ per thousand feet bo~u·d mea s
ur<', as figured above, and applying it to avera~e lumber, 2.460 p~nnd~ 
per thousand feet, gives you an average cost per hundredwe1g t o , 
actual weight, 6.8 cents. . 

.Mr. HA~IBERLAIN. It wi.ll be seen from this that because 
of the character of n. lumber cargo it is not pos ible. to carry 
much in excess of 720 feet board measure in 100 cu~)lc feet of 
ship space. This, of course, would compel lumber shipments to 
pay toll largely in excess of the actual car_go. . . 

The rates from the Pacific coast by rrul east to the MIS~IS· 
sippi River are very much higher than they are from Phila
delphia or New York to the same point. That is du~ to the 
density of traffic in the East as well as to the more active corn
petition between the roads. ~t is (tisclo_sed in t~e statement 
of :Mr. Teal before the comnnttee that If we take .a 40-cel?-t 
water rate on lumber from Pacific coast points to _Philade~phi:l 
or New York it might be carried as far west by rail as Chica~? 
or St. Louis, or nearly that far, depending somewhat upon Cir
cumstances. At least it could be carried west until fl?.e rate 
from the Pacific coast by rail met the eastern rate. He g1ves an 
instance of salmon shipped by water to New York from the 
Pacific coast, tllen through the Great Lakes to J?ulut~, ~ence 
hack as far as the 11-cent car rate would take It until It met 
Pacific coast rates by rail, and shows ~hat starch and oth~r 
products from Iowa to New York by rail and t~ence to Port
land by. water could be carried cheape~· than tak:ng them f;·om 
t:he noint of initial shipment to the Pacific coast ~rect by raiL 

Take another illustration: Wool is now earned from Aus
tralia to San Francisco for 75 cents per hundred, from San 
Franci co by rail to Boston at 80 cents per hundred, mak
ing the throuuh rate from Australia to Boston $1.55 per hun
dred. It is :stimated that when the canal is completed the 
throuuh rate to Boston will be about $1 per hundred. It may 
be an~wered that domestic wool from Montana, Utah, Idaho, 
nnd other Western States might be shipped through the canal 
at the lower rate in competition with Australian wool. This 
can not be done, for the reason that the railroads maintain such 
a high rate from intermountain points to the coas.t that the 
water route will not be accessible to wool or o~er mtermoun
tain products. Australian wool from San Franc1sco to Boston, 
as I have shown, is carried at 80 cents per h~ndred. From 
Nevada points, 500 miles nearer Boston, the _railroad~ charge 
$2 per hundred on domestic wool. From Anzona pomts, 600 
miles nearer Boston, they charge $1.90 per hundred. From 
Boise Idaho 600 miles nearer Boston, they charge $2.05! per 
hundt:ed. The freight charge by rail from these intermountain 
points to the Pacific coast is maintained at such a high I·ate as 
to drive the freight eastward by rail. 

It will thus be seen that the freight rate on wool from the 
western country .can not possibly compete with imported wools, 
and it is questionable if this can be done even if coastwise ves
sel are exempted from the payment of tolls. 

It will be remembered that in his first note of protest Charge 
d'Affaires Innis stated that the proposal to exempt all Amer
ican shipping from the payment of tolls would, in the opinion 
of the British Government, iuvolve an infraction of the treaty; 
and, further, that there was no difference in principle between 
charging tolls only to refund them and remitting tolls alto
gether. In other words, while admitting the application to 
Panama of the basis of neutralization in force at Suez, permit-

I ting other nations ~he right to refund tolls collected there, it 
was proposed to deny the United .states the right to make the 
same refund at Panama either in the way of exemption of tolls 
or by a direct subsidy. It is but fair to say that this protest 
was practically abandoned, but it shows the injustice of Great 
Britain in her first note of protest. It is a well-known. fact 
that other nations have made appropriations to cover the tolls 
paid at Suez by their merchant ships, and steps are being taken 
by Russia, Spain, Japan, ::md other powers to grant to their 
ye sels subsidies equivalent to the tolls that are to be charged 
at Panama. 

In this connection I call the attention of the Senate to the 
report of 11Ir. George W. Guthrie, American minister to Japan, 
made to this Government on the 13th ultimo, as showing the 
policy of the Japanese Government with reference to the 
Panama Canal. He points out the plan of the Government to 
which he is accredited of subsidizing a trans-Panama steamship 
line, which contemplates eight steamers of 9,000 tons or more 
each. The proposed ports of call are gi\en by him as follows: 

Eastern line: Outward voyage--Yokohama, Seattle, Panama, Colon, 
and New York; inward voyage-New York, New Orleans, Colon, 
Panama, Senttle, and Yokohama. Western line: Outward voyage-
Yokohama. Kol>e, Moji, Shanghai, Manila, and Hongkong; inward 
voyage-Hongkong, Manila, Shanghai, Moji, Kobe, and Yokohama. 

The annual amounts of subsidy proposed in aid of the trans
Panama service during a period of fi\e years commencing with 
1915, Mr. Guthrie points out are as follows: 1915-16, $718.307; 
1916-17, $841,116; 1917-18, $875,447; 1918-19, s 75,447; 1919-20, 
$875,447. Those allotted to the San Francisco line during the 
same period are as follows: 1915-16, $1.180,924; 1916-17, 
$1.137.113; 1D17-18, $1,071,495; 1918-19, $1,005,877; 1919-20, 
$940.25D. 

What Japan proposes to do is in line with the policy which 
is being adopted by other Governm~nts, so that American ves
sels engaged in the over-sea trade, as well as those engaged in 
the coastwise· trade, if the present policy of repeal prevails, 
will be placed upon the same footing so far as tolls are con
cerned. and in the very nature of things it will be a physical 
impo sibility to restore in whole or in part the American mer
chant marine to the proud place it once occupied in the ports 
of the world. 

I ask permission, 1\Ir. President, to insert in the RECORD as a 
part of my remarks a statement made by Mr. Teal in his 
testimony before the Interoceanic Canals Committee on the 
fisheries products of the Northwest and certain comparative 
statements of rates on different classes of commodities in less
than-carload lots by water nnd by rail. These statements will 
show in part the c-ommodities which will be shipped by water 
from the West and a comparison of the rates charged by water 
and by rail. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
North Pacifio salmon pack, 1913. 

Alaska ................................................... . 

~~~~fa~1~e~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Sacramento River ........................................ . 

~~~!gecgf~!~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Cases. 

3, 746,493 
2,583, 463 

2ti6,479 
950 

112,161 
1,353, 901 

Value. 

$13,859,478 
13,329,168 
2,012,387 

7,600 
552,045 

8,803,213 

Totals, 8,063,447 cases, about 389,170,000 pounds, or 103,585 tons. 
Total value, $38,563,891. 

North Pacific halibut catch. Pounds. 

~~i~================================================ g~:§~~;j&~ 'l'he selling price of halibut by fishers at place of landing varies from 
2 cents to 9i cents, the average being about 5 cents a pound, making 
the 1913 catch worth ut landing point about $2,771,000. 
Halibtlt catch for 1913 divided as to nationality of vessels in not"th 

Pacific. 
Pounds. 

~~e~~I~~ ~~~~~~~==================================::::::::: g: ~~~: ~gg 
'l'he immense quantities of halibut to be had in north Pacific waters 

were until recently available for only a limited population neaL· the 
Pacific coast shore line. The large companies controlling this b·ade 
are now operating solid refrigerator halibut trains across the con
tinent to Chicago, and even to the Atlantic seaboard, delivering the 
major portion of the entire catch to that territory. As exploration foL' 
the halibut banks is proceeding farther out to. sea and a.lso out to the 
north, theL·e is no reason why the annual eaten of this fish should not 
increase for several years. 

If this enormous supply of :rood fish could be handled through the 
Panama Canal in refrigerator service at a lower figure than is now 
possible, or if the effect of competition made the rate across the con
tinent less than at present the benefit would be reaped by the con· 
sumers o! the East. At the present time the wholesale price for 
halibut delivered to eastern centers runs 15 cents a pound or better, 
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and the retatl ranges as high · as 25 cents. It would seem that canal 
.traffic unimpeded by tolls should accomplish a t·eduction there. 

There is a )!I'Owing trade In fresh salmon, frozen salmon, mild-cured 
salmon, and pickled salmon. As the eatcb of !'lnlmon In extreme north
ern waters may be increased rapidly, the possibility of plrlcing on the 
Atlantic seaboard a lar·ge amouut of t.1is valuable food tisb at a low 
f4,rure is certainly greater with no tolls through the canal than with 
them .. Sibetia last year pi'Odm·ed only about 130.000 cases of salmon. 
and it is conceded that all the streams of tbat re~ion, as well as those 
of extreme northern Ah:ska, have wonderful possibilities in tile pro
duction of this food fi~h. 'There is no gl'!~n tnt· fish preserve to be 
found in all the world than in t ese north Paci5c waters. When they 
are properly E."Xplored and developed and p1·oper consideration is g-iven 
to the hatching of ycung fry. it wou ld seem like the whole country 
wonld of neccssitv have a profound interest in being kept close to the 
fishin~ ?TOunds ";ith the lowest possible 1·ate that may be hs.d through 
the Panm:c.a Cannl. 

l\1r. CH.A.l\fBETILAIN. I think the Senator from New Hnmp
;hire [:\lr. GALLINGER] the other dny discussed the refunding of 
to:Js bv other countrie . I do not recall whether be mentioned 
Jnpnn ·or not. but he did mention other powers that were mnking 
arrangements now to refund the tolls that might be paid by 
their ,-essels to the canal. 

l\Ir. G.A.LLI:XGER. :\Ir. President, I did call attention to 
Japan, as thnt is an imminent matter. The Diet has not passed 
'final1y upon it, but it is expressed by the Japanese officials as 
certain to come. 

1\Ir. CRA ... 'IBETILAIN. I am glad the Senator did. I will not 
discuss it, then, but simply ask to ba ve inserted in the RECORD 
the showing that is made with reference to Japan where she is 
making provision for her ships as far ahead as 1920 in order 
i:o meet the tolls they will haTe to pay to pass through the 
canal. How in the world can our vessels compete with Japanese 
-.essels, how can we compete w:th Great Britain, which sub
sidizes her \essels and will refund to them the amount of tolls? 

I ask to have in::-erted in the RECORD as a part of my address 
·a corup:-~rnti;e statement of the rntes to Portland on various 
commodities in carlond 1ots and less than carload lots by water 
.and by .rail, sbowlng the difference in favor of water competi
tion. 

'l'he PRESIDING ·OFFICER. It is so ordered, without objec-
"ti(J!l. 

The matter referred to is as 'follows: 
MISCELLANEOUS FISH PROPUCTS, ALASKA, 1913. 

Codfish, 11,916,!)00 pounds. V.alue, about $500,000 at point of de
llverv. 

l'iCklcd salmon, 7.666.400 pounds. Yalue, about $GOO,OOO. 
Uacring, 10,413,U2G poun-ds. V-alue, about $500,000 at poiDt of ·de

livery. 
lild-cured salmon (aJl North Pacific waters), about 30,000 tlerces, 

Encb tier·ce net about 800 pounds, or 24,000,000 pounds. Total valrre. 
app n rx.imateiy !)\~,400,000. . 

Othe1· miscellHneous fish products in Alaska, 1913, would aggregate 
more than GOO,OOO tons. These miscellaneous products consist o.f fish 
oil. whale oil, herring fertilizer, whale fertilizer, d1·y salt fish, etc. 

'rhis vear the GTand 'l'runk Pacific is completing its connection to 
Prince Rupert, the Pacific ccast tet·minal for the I'Oad. Ti:Je tir·st in
fluence u:Jon the Un ited St::tes transportation situation is felt already. 
'Tl'nffic officials of the new Camtdian tra-nscontinental line are offering 
to absorb 1_l>e local l>oat haul from any of the adjacent Alaska territory ' 
which would mean all cf the southeastern distl'ict, and give to tile 
salmon pt·o Juct the same transcontinental fr·eigi:Jt rate that is given 
by the nnited States lines. Some of the salmon men believe that unless 1 

n materially lower r·nte is m:1.de as a r·es:1lt of the construction of the 
canal the new Canadian line will be able to dominate that pal't of 
the suntlleastern puck w_bich may move to Eurol?e or any part of the 
United Stutes beyond tbe Mississippi River. The southeastern pack 
runs about 2,000,000 .eases a year. 
Oompm-tsol~ of 1·ntes on canned salmon in carloads front Portland. Oreg., 

to 'L-arious poi11ts 'L'ia aTl-1·afl direct, ocew~ and t·ail, ocean, lake, antl 
mil 1:ia Xcw York City; also tlzc all-rail lake and rat'l t·ates from 
Nezv Yo1·k City to same points . 

CANXED SALMOX, CARLOADS. 

To-

From- I St Du- Chi- Oeve- Cincin- Pitts- rew 
Omaha. Paul. luth. cago. land. natL burgh. York. 

--------1---i---------------

Portland. all-rail ...... 70 70 
.New York. all-rail._... 46 46 
New York. lake and 

rail. .. - .. ---···-···-·--·---· 32 
Portland.oremL .... _ ·-----·-- ----··· 
Portland: 

All-r<lil _______ ..... 70 70 
Q('(lan and raiL .. _. 91 91 
Ocean, rail, and 

lake.-·---·-··-·-·---····· 77 

70 
46 

70 
30 

75 
21 

75 
26 

75 75 
18 --···-

28 25 --·-·-- ·---·-· -····-- · -·-·· · 
--··-· ·-·-··- ··----· ·--··-- ..... __ 45 

70 
·91 

70 
75 

75 
66 

75 
71 

75 7S 
63 ·--- -·-

73 70 .... ___ ·--·--- -···---- --· ··-

FRUIX GROWERS' TRAXSPORTATION LEAGUE, 
Portlanu, Ot-cg., ---. 

'l1he under·standing is that tolls wm llase upon ship's l'€gistered ton
nage nt $1.20 pel' ton of 100 cubic Ieet. 

Have been ~dvised thai relation of registet·ed tonnage to dead-wei.,ht 
tonnage, or co.bic tonna~. capacity of ves els will ~~.·ang:e ,mareriaTly, 1 
but that in the average cases the tolls will apply upon approximately 

60 per cent of the tonnage carried, where the ship is loaded to its 
capacity . 

"·hel'e ship is not loaded to its iull carrying capacity, the tolls apply
ing against it will increase cerrespondingly; and to that extent become 
a h~g~er charge against the freight itself. 

'1 o tllustrate in the case of apples: 
It tbe I'egisterPd and cargo tonnage equalizes. $1.20 per 100 cubic 

feet will me~n 48 cents per 40 cubic feet ton, or !:! cents per box per 
apples. Or, if tonnage of 1.000 pounds at 48 cents per ton, this would 
mean approximately 1 cent per box. 

Apples and other fruits, refrigerated. arc handled upon cubic b::~sis. 
The app~e box itself (pa.ckeil) me'lsure~ l.lifl fept , or 24.1 boxes peJ' 40 
feet cubic measurement. But the sticking and strippin", to en:J.ble 
proper refrigeration and ventilation in co;d chnmbers, ad s"" to displace
ment of box, and increases it to 2 cuhic fpet. or . :20 uoxcs pel' ton, or 
at 48 cents per cubic 40-foot ton, 2.4 cents per box apples. 

The application on this and othel' No1·thwest traffic of canal tolls 
~II there!ore neces.~it.ate that the vessels be loudecl to· fullr.st capacity 
m ~~·der to. get II!lntmum c:tnal-toll applicaeon per unit of f1 el ~bt 
carned. It IS mamfest that with the tonnage susceptib e of immeJhte 
deve!opml.'nt the application of tolls, under this condition will make 
service irre:;ubr or infrequent. ' 

Only frequent and rehular service on fresh fruits will be of any 
benefit to the in~ustry and enable shipment through canal. 'l'be lowPRt 
po stble r·nte avatlable by \' esse! is the onl.v inducement that will attrart 
tonnage to the water movement, and make possible any !'eduction in 
ft'eizh t rates from the present mnx:imom b:;.sis which tile fruit can not 
stand. 
to::Pf!~ fJ~g~~tion (estimated) Northwest States, Oregon, Washirrg-

Hll4. Now estimated at 25.00{) cnrs. All fruits nt 3!) 000 cars. 
1!)16. Estimated as 35,000 to 40,000 cars. All fruits, upward of 

50.000 cars. 
1!:>18. Estimated as 50.000 cars. All fn1its. upwu1·d of 65.000 cm·s. 
At best, a very nominal tonnage of Northwest fruits cnn get into 

Atlantic seaboard markets nt the present rail rates. The apple move
ment must amount to 2:) per cent of total a.nnnal tonn::JI.!e in those 
markets in order to safely balance general distribution. Nothing bnt 
the lowest possible rate will enable distribution in Lar~e quantity in 
Atlantic seaboard territory, and only the cheapest water rate will 
enable that. · 

Any rate exceedln~ $8 to $9.GO per cubic 40-foot ton will prevent 
water movement at this stao-e of pronncti-on. It is evident tha.t a lower 
rate must be anticipated for fnture ye:us' movement. 

· The Northwest fruit industry in detail wHI not survive except nt 
minimum costs of tramrportation, passiblc nlv bv water movement . 
To-day the soft-fruit (outs.ide of app•es) inOnRtJ·y is In a cr·itical condi
tion. We .can not ship those prod11cts from Northwest s-ections annually 
at the present freight costs profitably. The pe. ch industrv has been 
destroyed by removal of trees to the extent of 40 _per cent in different 
sections because of repeated losses accordingly. 

P1·es~nt frei:rht rate on apples per box Nm·tbwest to New York City 
approXImates 50 cents. Box of apples packed and loadei costs M to 
flO cents: box of apples contaiDs Jess than 50 pounds. 'l'he fruit mnst 
be laid down in Atlantic markets at not to excee-1 7!1 cents, includ ing 
transportation and production costs, to emble distribution, and that 
will not include any profits. 

A g-re!ltly reduced rnte on other fruits by wateT will make the inrlus
try reasonably prl}fitable, and allow the peach industry to survivE:, 
instead of being· destroyed. 

The canal tolls will severely affect both the producer a.nd the con
immer. 

Northwe!'>t prnduces 30,000.000 to Rn.OOO.OOO pounds of dried fruits 
.annually. This must have an exceedingly low rate. 

Oomparo.tire statement at t•ates to Portland on t;ario1tR cO?nmorlitics in 
cm·locrd and less than carload lots, by u;attn· crnd all r·ai7. 

[Rates flhown are tho!'(e in effect via the An1erk1n-Hawaiian Sh>amship 
Co. and the transcontinental railroads. Checked to Apr. 17, 1914.] 

IFigures in p::trentheses for ~!)13.] 

Commodity. 

Elb]pbuild~ hardware_._ 
Meat cuttcrs._ .......... .. 
Paper ware . paper balloons 
Yirewor'<s ... _ .. _ .... _ . _. _ 
'T'oy torpedoes .... - _ .. _. _. 
\\' ood C:lDFS for same .... . 
B1ato -pencils._ ........ - .. -
Crayons ... ·-_._ .. ·- ... ·-. 
~cytbes, stones •. _--- ... -. 
Bfllss l<lmp br:rnrrs ..... _. 
Saddlf'TY h-ard wal"'e •••••• _ 
Iron sboemakrrs' lusts ... _ 
1- ipe wrencues __ -- ... - -·. 
tron \ises _____ ..... - ... --
\Vlre rat traps._ .. · - ..... . 
Hardware not otherwise 

specified ... - _ - . - ... _ .. . 
Clotheslines ..... -....... . 
Wooden rules_-·.-·-·-.·-· 
Paper labels ___ ._ ... ·----. 
Steam pumps. ___ ·--_ ... . 
\V ood tac!;le blocks ...... _ 
Iron nails __ . . - _ ·-.. _- . - . -
lron boilers, range.- ... - .. 
A:lde grease ... -- .. -.- .. ·-. 
Gln.ssware. ___ .... __ ...•... 
Clotnespins... - . - .. --- ... -. Bird cages _____ .. __ ,._ .. __ 
Cu~ler;y, not plated .. _ .. --
Ho.:rpms __ .. · -- ... ,. . -· ·- _ 
Cotton bel tin~ ..... ·-_ . ... 

1 Any quantity. 
-~Jn packages. 

Ocean rs.tes. 

L.C. I,. C'.L. 

1SLOO ............................. 
11.()0 .. ............... ..... 

($."3. 'DO) 4.00 cs~. OO) $4.. an 
(3.00) 2. 50 (2.00) 2.50 

(1. 00) I 1. 25 -------··-----
(l.!lO) L 25 (1. om 1. 25 

(. 90) 1. 00 (.SO) 1.00 
1.00 1.00 
1.00 1.00 

(1. 20) 1. 25 '(1. 20) 1. 25 
1.00 1.00 
1.00 1.00 
1.00 1.00 

(.80) • !W .60 
1.50 1.50 

.1.00 1.00 
(.75) 1.00 {.55) . fO 

(1.2'5)U;O (l. 25) 1.50 
(.90) 1.00 (. 70) . 75 

(1.25) 2.00 1.00 

1.00 .70 
.85 ( . 55) . 50 

(1. ~0) 1. 50 (1. 00) 1. Oi 
(. 00) 1. 00 .LO 

1.00 . 75 
(. 90) 1. 00 (.65) . 70 

(1..10) 2-00 (1.50) 2.00 
(1.2"5) 1. 50 (1.25) 1. 50 
{I. 30) 1.25 i (1. 30) 1. 25 

1.15 • 85 
a In bo-xes o:r barrels. 
~108 pounds per keg. 

.All-rail rates. 

L.C.L. C.L. 

131. i5 .. .... _ ........ ...... ...... 
1 !.!)~ . ......................... 

($6. 00) I 7. 40 
· ·c!-1~ ooY s:l: 7o (6.00) 7. 4tl 

1 2.00 .. ...................... 
(3. 00) 1 ~- TO . ........................ 

1 1. 6f) ..................... --· 
12.2) ........................... 
11.75 . ........................ . 
12.21 . ........................ 
1]. !}') .................... ..... 
11.75 .. ........................ 

1 L 75 . ................ ... .. 
1. 75 1.10 

12.35 . ........................... 

(2. GO) t 3. ~0 . .......................... 
(l..W) l.lO . ............................ 

(2. GO) I 3.l:O ................... .. .... 
1. 75 1.20 

(3.00) 2.G5 

r:::::~:::::: {(2. C.O) 2 3. ~0 
(2. 2.0) 3 2. f...S 

4 1.30 6.85 
(2. 60) 3. ::o 1.40 

1.50 .90 
LR5 1.35 
1. 50 1..00 

(3. 00) G 3. 70 . . ....... ............. 
(2.ii0) 3. ~0 - .. ----- ..... -- .. --

2.00 . ...... .................... 
1. 75 1. 20 

'6 Hn:ndreilweigbt. 
'&Nested, box. 
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Oom1Jnrattve statement of rntes to Portland on oorious. commof1_ities ln 
· carload and less than carload lots, by water ana all ra<l.--Contmued. 

Ocean rates. All-rail rates. 

Commodity. 

Wrapping paper, not 

Wr~~p~~ "P:ii>ei-; iJiilii6d: 
Wire sHten ............ .. 

L.C.L. 

(~0- !'0) 1. 00 
<-go) 1. oo 

(1. ~0) 1. 25 
Canned goods........... . .&'> 
Coffee, roasted... . .. . .. .. . 1. 00 · 
COffee, green..... . . .. . • .. . 1. 00 
Looking-~las3 plates...... (1. 50) 2. 00 
Iron toy pistols........... 1. 25 
Cotton Pl<'CO goods........ I. 00 
Dres c<l granite. .. .. .. .. .. (. 90) 1. CO 
Clothes wringers... . . . . . . . 1. 15 
Surface-con ted book pnpcr (.SO) 1. CO 

rc:~~~~0fr:ezc>rn::::::::: (1. :20) t ~ 
Bross curtnin rods........ 1. 10 
Account books. .......... 1. 25 
Blank books..... ......... 1. 00 

B;~~cicirL::::::::::::::: t~ 
Petroleum lubricating oil. (3. 50) G 4. 50 
Refrigerators............. 1.10 
Scythes.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1. 25 
Harness hardware........ 61.00 
Pottery~stelns .. d......... 6r~ 
Mustarn, prenare ....... 
Pitch, asphaltum......... . 90 
Lead penrils. . . .. .. . . .. .. (1.50) 6 2. 00 
Conf. toves.............. 1. 25 
Candy. . • • . . . • . • • • • • • • . . • (1.50) 1. 25 
Rnbher bose. ............ (1.15) 1. 20 
Soap..................... (UlO) .eo 
Stamp ware.............. (1.20) 1. 25 
Writing paper and en-

•elones ................ . 
Bam-door hangers ....... . 
Co-pper wash boilers ..•... 
Sauce .................... . 
Cardboard ............... . 
Pickles ................. .. 
Writing paper ........... . 

Letter files ............... . 
Sponges __ ............... . 
E"adiron ................. .. 
Printed matter .......... . 
Hammorks .............. . 
Canned fish ............. .. 
Olives, in glass .......... . 
Brnshe3. paint.. ......... . 
Zinc ~lazters' points ..... . 
Cotronseed oil ........... . 
Soda asb ................. . 
Clove.<; and nutme65 ..... . 
Lampblack ....... ..... .. 
Horse blankets ......... .. 

'Vindow shades ......... . 

p1o~ ~~~ ... --~~~-~~. 
~~t~~~foi{.':: ~ ~:::::: 
Wire rope .............. .. 
Jron plate .............. .. 
Wire netting ........... .. 
Dry goods .... .... ...... .. 

1.00 
(.90) I. 00 

61.25 
(. 70) •. 75 

1.00 
(. 80) I, 75 

1.00 

(1. 50) 2. ()() 
(3.00) 6 3. 50 

.90 
(1. 25) 1. 50 

(1. 50) 6 2. 00 
. 85 

6. 0 
b}. ()() 
1. 00 

IG 4. 50 
1. 25 

61.00 
61.25 

li 1.50 
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Mr. CIL<\1\ffiERLAIN. Now, Mr. President. take it in my 
State. When it is remembered, llr. President. that the Columbia 
River alone drains an area of more than 2W.OOO square miles of 
the most fertile land in the world. comprising a part of British 
Columbia, Montana, Nevada, Washington, Oregon. Idaho, and 
Wyoming, and that tributary to the ports of Portland and 
Astoria there are proouced. according to the lnteRt Government 
reports, about 102.000.000 bushels of wheat, 68.000.000 bushels of 
oats, 20,000.000 busbels of barley, and 800.000 bushels of rye, 
and tllat the stumpage value of timber in Oregon and Washing
ton is $950,000.000. and tbat tbe stumpage value of the stand
ing timber in Idaho and fontana is valued at $200.000.000, it 
can be realized how much the exemption of coastwise ve sels 
from the payment of tolls amounts to to the people of the 
Northwest, and not only to them but to the consumers who will 
profit by a reduced rate for these commodities. Nor does it 
apply alone to these particular commodities, but to the products 
of the Northwest which are susceptible to shipment in bulk by 
the Panama Canal. · 

It will enable us to ship from our part of the country to the 
East products which now rot in our forests and rot in our fields 

and on the farm. It not only benefits the lumbermnn. but it 
benefits the farmer and benefits every man who produces any
thing in our section of the country. I hnve not gone into Cali· 
fornia, where they ba,·e thousands of tons of fruit nnd other 
products that could find ready access to the mH rkets of the 
East if this pol.icy of toll exemption prevails in this country, 
much of which can not come East if the act is repealed. 

In order to show the immense tonnage in and out of Portland, 
I ask to have printed ::~ statement of the foreign and domestic 
tonnnge for the year Hl13. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered . 

The table is as follows: 
Fo1·eigt~ ocean tonn.age in ancl out of Po-rtland, year. 1913. 

Tons. 
Exports _______________ 492, 448 Value------------- $14. 74!l, 117 
Imports_______________ 38. 473 Value------------ 3, 339, 117 

T~t&l------------ 5~0.~21 Total ________ 18,032,234 
Domestic ocean tonnage in ancl 9ut of Portland, year 1913. 

Tons. 
Forwarded___________ 741. 317 Value------------- $18, 10!l, 976 
Received ______ _______ 1. ~ 28, 493 Value ------------- 2:~. 6 6, 212 

TotaL _________ 1, 869, 810 Total________ 41, 7!l6, 188 

1\Ir. CHAl\IBERLAIX This referS' to one port alone, and the 
tonnage of San Francisco is Jnrger and t.Q.at of Re:tttle practi
cally as hu~e as that of Portland. All of th1~ immen8e tonnage 
will be affected by the policy of this GoYernment \rltb respect to 
the use of the Panama Canal by vessels engaged in ~e coast
wise. traffic. 

Although I have ::ndeavored to condense what I have bad t~ 
say on a subject of immense importance to the people of this 
country, I feel that I baYe trespassed too long already upon the 
patience of the Semtte, and in conclusion I appeal to ruy col
leagues on both sides of the Chamber to insist upon reulilling 
upon the statute books the P..mnma CanAl act of 1912 in its 
entirety. If the exemption clnuse is re11enled it is but an enter
ing wedge, for the same Insidious Influences that ba,·e bePn cul
tiYnting a ~ntiment for repeal will soon be as indush·iously at 
work cultivating an e\en stronger sentiment in f:l\·or of open
ing the canal to railroad-owned ships. That is the seeond and 
most important step to the tr:msrontinentnl railways. 

I appeal to you to insist upon the retention of the net in ques
tion upon our statute books ns the American com:truction of the 
Hay-Pnuncefote t:renty-a con~truction which in no wuy violates 
that treaty and in no way sullies the nntioual honor. 

l\lr. GALLIXGER. Mr. President. before the Senator tnkes 
his sent I will state that I receh·ed a letter this morning s:l y
ing to me that I ought to abandon ruy contention thnt our coast
wise steamers should pass through the Pan11ma Canal free of 
tolls for the reason that the Senntor from New York [Mr. 
RooT] in his Yery able address .resterday hnd proY~d to the 
satisfaction of my corresponrlent that the Pannma C'nnn! was 
not in the ordimtry sense a wnterw:1y through which our canst
wise shivs should pass. I hnve turned to the speech of the 
Senator from New York. and I find this, which I think is 
rather a remarkable utterance: 

But, Mr. Preflid<'nt, the real gist of tbts dtscriminatlon Is not the 
discrimination betwee-n coastwis(' trade. properly so called, and other 
tt· - ,:e. No real coastwise trade will go through that canal. It is a 
thousand mtlt>s and mort> aw-a.v from our coast. The tradt> thilt goes 
throuo-h it will be rt'lll over-se-as trade. carr:ed on hy great sblps. mak
ing long 'ioyages-in its nature the exact antithesis to real c<>astwise 
trade. 

It occurred to me after reading that that we recognize Cali
fornia, Hawaii, Porto Rico, and Guam as ports to wbicb we 
can send our coastwise ships around the Horn, which is an 
infinitely longer voyage than it will be tbrou~h the cnnal. So 
it seems to me thnt argum_ent bas not either force or pertinence. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIX I nm in thorough nccord with the 
Senator from New HamP.shire. There is not any doubt about 
that. 

1\Ir. BRISTOW. Mr. Pre..,ident--
'.rlle PHESIDIXG OFFICER Does the Senator from Oregon 

yield to the Senntor from Kansas? 
Mr. CBA~IBEHLAIN. I do. I yield the floor. 
Mr. BRISTOW. In connection with the statement of the 

Senator from New Hampshire, is it not true that traffic between 
the Atlautic and Pacific ports of the United Rtntes has always 
been considered by our In ws n s coastwise trade? 

Mr. GALLC\'GKR. Of course. 
Mr. BlUSTOW. When tlu'lt trnffie was ' carried on around 

Cape Horn or through the Straits of l\Iagelhtn it wHs 8.000 
rn il es farther tba n it will be w ben it comes through the 
canal. That neYer hnd been question~d until the Sen:Hor from 
New York discovered this new theory. I believe that because 
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the cannl is in competition with the transcontinental railroads 
an effort is being made to regard this as no longer coastwise. 

1\ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I will ask the Senator, as he investi
gated the Panama Canal situation at one time on the ground, 
is it not a fact that the transcontinental railways at one time 
control1ed the coastwise shipping on the Pacific coast, paying 
immense !=!Urns per annum to prevent water competition? 

Mr. BRISTOW. They paid from $75,000 to $00.000 per 
month, aggregating approximately, for a part of the time, 
$1.000 000 a year. It was a payment made for the purpose of 
~ontrolling the rntes by way of Panama between Atlantic and 
Pacific ports of the United States. They cared nothing about 
the rates bet-ween the Central American ports and New York; 
they r)aid no attention to that. The Panama Railroad Co. :md 
the Pacific Mnil handled all the traffic between the Pacific 
ports of Central America and Mexico and New York at any 
rate they saw fit to charge. but wl!en it came to making a rate 
between San Francisco and New York,· then it was a different 
proposition. To control that rate thi transcontinental rail
road pool paid for a part of the time $1.000,000 a year. 

Mr. BORAH. :Mr. President, one woulU be discouraged to 
attempt to make what might be called a l)Ul'ely legal argument 
with reference to the history and the terms used in the Hay
Pauncefote treaty and as to wnether or not the terms there pre
clude the United State~ i'rom sending through her canal her 
vessels free of char~<::. The subject has been so completely cov
ered that therE~ is no virgin soil in that dis~ussion . Not only 
hns the field been thoroughly occupied, but it has been occupied 
with su12-i1 ability and covered by such resource of argument 
that 1t would be an act of supererogation to undertake to · add 
to it. 

The argument presented by the Senntor from New York [:\Ir. 
O'GoRMAN] coYered the field most thoroughly, not alone with 
referenca to legal propositions but as to other propositions. The 
able legal presentntion of our rights under the Hay-Pauncefote 
trenty by the Senator from J\Iontana [Mr. WALSH] has not been 
answered a.nd will not be answered, and no one \Till undertake 
to answer it from a iegal standpoint. The argument of the 
Senntor from Utah [l\Ir. SUTHERLAND], of the Senntor from 
California [Ur. WoRKS], of the Senator from Iowa [l\Ir. CuM
MINs]. at a former term have co,ered the subject matter so 
that one is utterly discouraged to enter upon thai field. feeling 
that be must neces arily quit it without adding anything to 
the strength of the argument; certainly without adding any
thing in the way of a new legal principle. 

But in the long debate and the mnny suggestions which have 
been mnde by those who are in favor of repeal sorue things 
have been presented that I am not quite willing, so far as I am 
individually concerned, shall go unchallenged. They seem to 
rue to merit attention, and to them I am going to give some 
consideration. I Yenture to open my remarks by a quotn tion 
from one of the most remarkable speeches ever made in Con
gress, oue of the most effective speeches, so far as results in 
the way of securing votes are concerned. and upon a kindred 
subject to that which we are now discussing. Mr. Ames suid: 

To expatiate on the value of public faith may pass with some men 
for declamation. To such men I have nothing to say; to others I will 
ur,::e, Cn.n any circumstance mark upon a people more turpitude and 
deba emcnt? Can anything tend more to make men think themselves 
mean or degrade to a lowe1· point their estimation of virtue and their 
standard of ad ion? It would not merely demoralize men ; it tends to 
lJrenk all the liA"aments of society, to dissolve tbe mysterious charm 
wllich attracts individuals to tbc nation, and to inspire in its stead 
a repulsive sense of shame and disgust. 

Mr. Ames was speaking of a nation's obligntions to its 
treaties. When he arose in the House of Representatives to 
make his argument in behalf of what wns known as the 
British treaty, he was greeted with manifestations of dis
ap}woval. The country was thoroughly aroused in opposition 
to the treaty. It is said by the historian that nevertheless it 
was this argument in behalf of that treaty which resulted in the 
appropriation which was then under consideration for the pur
pose of carr~·ing it into effect. Thi~ address of .Mr. Ames does 
not stnte too strongly tlle view of those who are opposed to 
tills repeal as to the question of national honor and national 
faith. Those who are oppo ed to this measure go the full 
length of the most earne t and eloquent in behalf of maintain
ing the nntionnl honor and of presening a sensitive regard for 
every reasonnble construction of a treaty into which we have 
entered. National honor requires us to do all our treaty 
demands we should. do, and national honor requires that we 
do nothing which our treaty does not require us to do. Our 
conception of nntionnl honor does not reqnire a surrender of 
any right out of a false sentiment or a restless desire to be 
loosely profligate of our people's interests. 

What is the situation here? Two great and powerful nations 
f1iend1y, each holding a great respect for the ether, hav~ 
entered into a treaty. England, with her usual power and 
astuteness, is contending that under that treaty we should 
excl':lde from the canal our ships, this dece ·ion relating now 
particularly to our ships engaged in the coastwise h·ade. That 
would be a l)eculiar ad,-antage to the English nation. No one 
would reap more benefit from that than would the English 
nation it elf. · 

The advantage to the United States of sending through her 
canal her coastwise shipping would not be so great as the 
advantage to the English nation would be to huve them ex
cluded. Therefore we must assume that England is not wholly 
free from that selfish purpose which characterizes nations as 
well as individuals, and a.lways will until the millennium ha 
set in. She is contending for what she thinks her rights under 
the treaty. Shall any greater stigma of national dishonor 
attach to the representatiYes of the great Republic of the 
West for contending in a respectful, earnest, and firm way for 
the rights which it is believed are guaranteed to the American 
people under the terms of that treaty? Is it a mark of nationnl 
dishonor for the representatives of a peo11le to gu.ard with jeal
ousy the rights of the Nation and the people? 

When did it become an evidence or a manifestation of na
tional dishonor for a people to insist upon a foir construction of a 
treaty, which h·eaty inYolved interests not only of prime concern 
to the pre ent, but of npreme and immeasurable concern to the 
distant future of the Nation? I venture to say, :Mr. Presidem, 
that a vast amount of apparent sentiment in regard to national 
honor is to some extent a false sentiment. It is by rea on of 
that highly attenuated but overcapitalized cosmopolitanism 
which seems to apologize for everything that is American nnd 
feels more or less the stigma of the crime when charged-with 
that fact before the nations of the earth. 

Let it be understood in the beginiling, therefore, that tho'3c 
who stand against repeal stand in the position of insisting upon 
what we deem our rights under the treaty, clearly to our 
mind evidenced by the terms of the treaty; that we would no 
more accept a position which would impeach the honor of th~ 
United States than would the distinguished gentlemen who are 
advocuting the other side of the proposition. 

There has been a remarkable provaganda going on in this 
country for the last three or four or five months with reference 
to this question of national honor and national intea-rity. I 
do not refer to Senators who occupy seats in this Chamber; 
but I do say, .Mr. President, that ne>er heretofore have the 
American people supposed thnt our national honor reposed alone 
in that peculiar class of people who have been propagating this 
doctrine throughout the country for the last six months. It is 
our first knowledge of the fnct that they were so extremely 
sensitive upon this subject. 

The sense of national honor, l\lr. President, is just as keenly 
felt and will be as sedulously guarded by the great mass of 
the American people, one and all, in the future as it has 
been in the past, and I should like to see eliminated from this 
debate this peculiar coloring and tripe of Phariseeism which 
gathers to itself the sole and self-constituted custodianship of 
the national honor of the people of the United States. · 

:Mr. President, what is the real controlling and the important 
issue which is presented in (;4is debate? Whnt is the proposi
tion which we shall finally and I am afraid definitely settle, at 
least settle to such an extent that we shall be much embar
rassed in the future if we undertake to counteract or retrace 
our action here? What is the proposition upon which if we take 
a stand it will be difficult to recede in the future? 

If this were alone a dome tic question. we might grant free 
tolls to-day and take them away to-morrow: we might refuse 
free tolls to-day and grant them to-morro'v; it might be deemed 
wise at one time or unwise at another time; but it would be 
solely within the keeping of the American people and of the 
American Congress; we would not be embarrnssed when we 
came to change our position in regard to the matter; but if we 
place the construction upou the trenty which we are now asked 
to place upon it, we could ne\er retrieYe our position without 
a distinct charge of national dishonor and without exception~ 
nble, if not insuperable, embarrassment with other nations of 
the earth. 

The treaty one~ con h·ued. in view of the President's message, 
in view of the ai·gument of the Senator from New York [Mr. 
llooT], in view of the arguments which have been mnde by such 
Senators as the distinguished Senator frmn Mississippi [Mr. 
WILLIAMS] and the distinguished Senator from Georgia [.Mr. 
SMITH]-that action once had and this treaty once so con
strued, the situation will be far ·more difficult to relieve our-
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selTes of thnn we c:m at this time anticipate. It will be inter
preted by the Sennte; it will be interepreted by the country; 
it will be interpretert by the nations of the earth as a con
struction which is final nnd conclm~h"e. and will be a limitation 
upon our power oYer thnt canal which will Always be rHisffi 
ag-ainst us should we undertake to \UI'Y our policy in the future. 
This vote, sir. com;trues the treaty; all other matters are inci
dentnl and we mu. t not permit onrsel,es to be misled as to the 
conl"equences or effect of that conRtrnction. 

So, ::\lr. Presirlent. the real question which we are settlim; 
here is one of construction of the treaty; the real problem which 
we are to determine and which will haYe a rita! and l<~sting 
effect is. What nre our rights unrler its pro,isions? No more 
importnnt question thnn tlL'lt. 1\fr. President. has been presenterl 
to this Con~ress for runny a year. I think I am only repeating 
a commonplace when I sny that it is the most import:mt qnes
tion which has engngerl the attention of Congress for a quarter 
of a cenh1ry. It bas been debntecl. therefore. with the responsi
bility which men feel when presenting that kind of n question; 
and I do not want to Yary, l\Ir. Pre~ident, if I can help it. from 
the high plane of argnment so far ns thnt e~1rne. tness and 
dignity which ba,·e ch:uacterized the debate throughout are con
cerned. But I must say in cnndor that I do not belonf;! in this 
particular contro,·ersy with those who claim a peculinr qnalificn
tion by re· ~on of a jndiciH I temper; ment. I think. when the rights 
of the United Rtates are seriously im·olved and they Hre vitHI nnd 
controlling. that Hfter one hns made a thorough tm·estigation 
and has studierl the mntter to the best of his Hbility and come 
to the conclusion thnt 'Hnl intereRts are in\olved, he mnst 
necegs~rily feel the graYity of a \Ote which would possibly 
take from the A mericn n people ::1 rna tter of supreme concern to 
them. I shall not therefore in this debate size up the two sides 
eYenly, balnndng them as nenrly f!S I cnn. and tben get into the 
midrl.Ie and with Aerene beneficent ubiquity announce a con
clusion which is diaphnnons with inrlifference. 

I ha\e an enrne~ nnc:'l abiding conviction tbnt not only bnve 
we a right to puss our ships tbron~h the P:manm Cnnal without 
the paynlent of tolls. hut tlL'~t if we wnive thnt right ATl<'h <>on
seqnen<'es are to follow in the enn and suC'h dettiment to the 
American people HS years go on. that the JtOwerfnl ann domi
nant n:-1tion which bas taken posseto:~ion of the Rnez c} nnl after 
it wns constn1cted by France wiJI undoubtec:'lly control thP. 
-vast commerce which ought to belong to this great and growing 
Republic. In that proposition is wrapped up not tbe shipping 
interest. not the intere~t of transportHtion on the railroarls ,)f 
the country. hut in it Is wrapperl up the intere!';t of our entire 
people, for im·ol verl in it is a II thH t goes to mu ke up a stron~ 
and puissnnt n11tion. CommerC'e is one of the inrtispens;lb!e 
elements of om· growth and development. If it were merely 
an economic question, it "·ould be easy for us to ruooify our 
views at one time or another as circumstances and conditions 
mjght <lictate. 

Now, whnt is the propo~ition? It is whether or not we are 
going to limit our juri!';diction and our so,·ereignty and iw
pe;lch and imr.air our title to the Panama Canal and the ter
ritory oYer which it is built. That is the pro)losition which 
will be settlert by this \ote; and no Senator need !'mppoRe that 
it will e,-er be cmu:trued in auy other light. If we sboulrl re
ject this proposition, we could next yenr with perfeet safety. 
h:1nng put tl1e construC'tion upon the trenty, deal with the que~
tion of subsidy. but now the prime qnel'ition which we are 
proreening to determine is the other question. anrl that over
shadows and dominlltes nnd controls all other proposition . 

I must say. with all rlue re~pPct, that it seems to me that 
some of onr frienrts who :ue advocating repenl bnYe been drh·en 
to dire extremities for argument. For the first time within 
the last few weeks we ha,·e beard the rloctrine thnt we haYe 
n condition<ll anrl imperfect title to tlJe Panama Canal rmd to 
the grnnt of territory o•er which thnt C'annl runs. The in
genuity of Sir Edwnrd Grey did not suggest any such propo
sition; tbe wirle-roYing genius which C'Ontrols tile Engli!';b flrPS!'l 
had not disco...-ered nny·such prop.•sition; with nil the genins for 
diplomrtcy nncl with all the Jegn1 aC'nmen which the Engli~h 
nation possesses. it rlid not originate on the other sirle nf 
the ocean. On the other hand, sir. Rir Erlward Grey rlistinctly 
stated in his note thnt our sovereignty oYet· the canal was 
established. and he admitted it in his Jetter without any con
troversy; but it has been brought in here. :\Ir. President. within 
the last few dnys to meet a rlifiicult phase of the nrgument 
which was mnde by the Senator from ~ew York [:\Ir. O'GoR
MAN], the Seuatm· from l\Ioutnnn [:\Ir. WALsH], and the Sen
ator from Utah [)fr. SuTnERLANDl. 

So it is fir·rnly and, if I may suy so. with some intellectnal 
audacity declared tllilt our title to the Panama Cannl is a con
ditional title, and that should we disregard the te.rms of tne 

Hny-P:luncefote treaty we would Imperil nnd i:mpench our title 
to the canaL That must necessarily present a very interesting 
question; we wi11 not impe.}Jcb our title if we know it. and it 
b~ls a tendency to excite sorue feur in the minds of thn8e who 
have not aiTess daily to the documents upon which our title is 
fonnded. That I may not be chnrged with being in error. I 
call attention to some of the statements in regard to this po
sition. 

The Senator from Geor~ia [:\lr. SMITH] stnted a few days 
ngo thnt it wHs a rPmnrkable thing to bear n former member of 
the Feclernl ben<;h ad,ocnte the possible abrogation of the Hay
Pauncefote treaty, when it coulrl not be done witbont imperiling 
our title to the cnnal. In a colloquy between the di. tinguished 
Renntor from Mi~sissippi [~Ir. WILLIAMS] and myself a few 
days ago this question arose, and he said: 

\\e took the very strip of land in Panama by treaty as a conditional 
grant from Panama. and we can not morally and in I!OO<i faith u~e it, 
and we have no title to it, except subject to the conditions of the 
!!'rant, and the Panama treaty witb us m:i.de the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
a pat·t of Itself. 

The clear logic of thnt position is that a violation of the Hny
Pnuncefote treaty wonld imperil and impeach and bre<lk the 
ti tie of the United States to the Pn nama Canal and the teiTi
tory through which it runs. A,1min, be said: 

But the fallacy is that you insist on treatin~ the Panamn Canal as 
a pur·ely domestic concern, when your very title is international and 
not na tiona!. 

As .to ju!'it whHt kind of n title an "internntionnl title" is. or 
whnt it takes to constitute nn international title. I am :vet seek
ing for light; but it e\·ideutly means. if it means anythlng, that 
our title to the Pannma Omnl rests not in the United States 
alone, hnt that we have a pnrtnership; that there is a partner
ship title. anrl that a violntion of thnt partnership or a disre
gard of its terms will result in the impeachment of the title--

And when the very grant by which you bold this strip is a grant with 
~~~~-itions, and an international grant and internation:J.l conditions at 

The Senntor from New York [i\fr. RooT] yesterday built his 
entire argument upon the proposition that we. bnrl no other 
thnn a conditional title to the Panama Canal. He state(! that 
that wns the bm•is upon which he rested his remnrkahle pre
sentntion as to the necessity of repeaL I therefore tn ke the 
liherty of quoting his langua~e as I find it in the Co~r.av.ssiONAL 
R£coRD, nnd I ask Senators to p:1y particular attention to it. 
He s:1id: 

That treaty with Panama ls the basis of our rights. That treaty 
lies nt the foundation of any qnt'stion tbat can b<' l"aisf'd as to what 
Wf' do with tl'le canal which we arl:' constructing, lwcause it is by that 
trl:'aty. and I.Jy that ta·eaty alone. that we get out· title. Dy t ha t trea ty 
thP grant of propt>a1:y and jurisdiction upon which we have pr·· ceeded, 
upon which Wf' hold the canal, is snhjPct to the pmvision that the 
cannl. when constructed, and the entrances tbPreto, shall bt> neutral in 
rerp<>tuity. and shall he open<>d upon t ''P tt'l"ms provi ctl:'d for hy the 
t1-e:1ty between the United States and Great Britain of No,•ember 18, 
!DOl. 

So the treaty with G1·eat Britain which is referred to here Is carried 
into our title as a limitation uroo it. 

l\1r. Pres1dent, that language coming from one of the lenders 
of the AmeriCilll bar. u man of intern:ltional reputation. will be 
construed in but oue way. nnd could be construeJ in but one 
\Y<ly, aud that is that n dolntion of the Hny-l'.tuneefote treaty 
liS be interprets it would impe.1ch and impnir tile title upon 
wbicb we have expended our money. and that the only way by 
which we cnn maintain fl title is to observe the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty according to his interpretation. 

Let os see what there is to this conditional title. New as it 
is. unexpected ns it is in this deb:1te. born of the dire necessi
ties of the cnse, it mny be thnt there is something in it. Let us 
turn \\i tb some degree of care n nd. at tbe C'O!:-'t perhaps of 
tediousness, read a few provi~ions from that treaty: 

A-RTICLE 2. 

The Republic of Panama grants to the United States in perpetuity 
the use, occupation, and conta·ol of a zone of land nnd land under water 
foa· the const1·uction, malnte '1 ance. opernthn. sanitation. and pt·otec
tlon of said canal of the width of 10 miles extending to the distance ot 
5 miles on each side of the center line of the route of ll1e canal to be 
constructed. 

Furthermore : 
The Republic of Panama further grants to the united States in per

petuity the use, occupation. and control of any othe1· lands and waters 
ont!';ide of the zone abo>e describt>d which may be nect>ssary and con
vt>nient for the constt·nction, maintenance. nperation, sanit~ttion, anu 
pJ·otl'<·tion of the sa1d can·1l or of an.v auxiliary canals or othPr works 
nel"~ary and con>enient for the construction. maintenance, oper..ttion, 
sa nita tlon, and protertion of the said en te:-pri e. 

The Repuhlic of Panama further grnnts in like manner to the United 
States In pea·pptuity all islnnds within the limits of the zone ab<we 
descl"ibed and in ndnition thPreto tb(> group of !'mall islands In the Bay 
of Panama, named Perlco, Naos, Culebra, and Flamenco. 

Not only the lnwyer. but the l:1.nnnn. will nt once observe 
tJl.at there are no conditions of that grant other tban that it be 
used as a canal; that it is a grant in perpetuity; that there are 
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no conditions precedent and no conditions subsequent; that it is 
a comjllete grant within itself; and the fair construction of the 
language, yea, more, the only construction that can be plnced 
upon the langunge, is that so long as that property is used for 
a cnnnl the title to it remains in perpetuity in the United 
States. Fm·thermore: 

ARTICLE 3. 

The llepublic of fana~a ~rants to the United Stutes all the ri~llts, 
power, and authonty w1thm the zone mentioned ami described in 
article 2 of this agreement and within the limlts of all auxiliary 
lands and waters mentioned and described in said article 2 which the 
United Stutes would possess and exercise if lt were the sovereian of 
the territot·y within which said lands and w:rters are located to the en
tire exclusion of the exercise by the Republic of Panama of any such 
soverl'ign rights, power, or authority. 

Senators, those are the terms of the grant. If they were in a 
deed, you would hn.>e no trouble in construing it. You would 
know that so long us you maintained the property there as a 
canal and for wllich it was granted, no one could question it. 
Let me go furtller, howe>er; and tllis is the portion of the 
treaty to which the Senator from ~ 'ew York [i\1r. RooT] did 
not feel untler the necessity of calling to the attention of the 
Senate. 
· The pro>ision of the treaty which settles the terms of the 

grant and tL cs it, whether as an absolute or as a conditional 
grant, may be found in article 14. The fact that it seems to 
ha>e been of no concern to the Senator can be bnsed upon no 
other proposition than that he must have overlooked it. 

Now. observe: 
As the p1ice or compensation for the rights, powers, and privileges 

granted in this convention by the Republic of Panama to the United 
States, the Government of the Gnited States agrees to pay to the Re
rublic of Panama the sum of $10.000.000 in g-old coin of the United 
States on the exchang-e of the ratification of this convention and also 
an annual payment during the life of this convention· of $2u0,000 in 
like gold coin, beginning nine years after the date aforesaid. 

There is th(' consideration for the grant; nnd when we paid 
that $10.000,000 upon the exchange of that treaty the title to 
the Panama Canal, under the terms of the treaty, became as 
absolute ancl perfect in the United States. so long as we used 
it for a canal, as the tiUe to the Territory of Alaska or the 
title to the District of Columbia, upon which this Capitol stnnds. 

The rigllts, powers, privileges, and a.dvantages covered by 
this treaty are paid for, in the language of the treaty, by 
$10.000.000 and .. 250.000 annually thereafter. Even if we should 
fail to pay tlle $250,000, however, what would be the effect as 
a legal proposition? Would it impair the title? Certninly not. 
Pann rna would ha >e a claim of debt against us for $250.000; 
but Panamn could not raise the question of conditional title by 
ren~on of our failing to pay the debt, any more thnn if I should 
obtain a deed from you, and give you my promissory note. and 
I should fail to pay the note, you conld go into a court of equity 
and cancel the deed. Such propositions are so well estnblished 
that I hesitate to dwell longer upon them before this body. 

That is not all. however. The "felicitous appropriateness" 
of tlle langu:1ge llerenfter used by Mr. Hay will be apparent. 
In order that no inference to the contrary should be drawn. 
what does l\1r. Hay say? This is in the consideration para
gr~ph. wbere they are fixing the question of the title and the 
consideration: 

nut no delay or · dlffPrence of opinion un1ler this article or any 
otllet· pr·o,·islons of this treaty shall affect or interrupt the full opera
tion and effect of this convention in all other respects. 

Not only is it plain that we pnid this consideration for the 
.title ::md took our grant in perpetuity, which under rules of con
. truction would be conclusive as to its permanence and abiding 
effect, but they placed iu the consideration paragraph a dis
tinct provision that no other provision of the treaty ~ould in 
any way affect the operation of the con>ention. Could it be 
plainer, more positive, and conclusive? And why was it put 
there? 

Sir, I pre ume it might be ar~ned it was put there to prevent 
eyen a reference as to the conditional effect of the title. That 
is article 14. O>er on the next page, after we ha>e pa sed the 
terms of tl1e grant antl the consideration paid, and passed by 
the proposition that no other provision in the treaty should 
::tfiett its operation. we fintl artide 18, upon which the Senator 
from New York laid stress yesterday. What does it sny? 

'l'hc canal when constructed, and - the entrances thereto. shall be 
neutral in perpetuity, and shall be opened upon the terms provided for 
by :oPction 1 of artlcJe 3 of and in conformity wi.th all the stipulations of 
the tt·eaty Pntcred into by the Governments of the United States and 
Great Britain on November 18, 1901. . 

There is n. contrnct by which, under all laws of morals and 
treaty obligations, we are bound; but if we bad tnken a distincl 
grant of the canal property in a separate instrument, and placed 
this other in n different and distinct agreement:-the agreement 
with reference to the llay-Pauncefote treaty-we would be pre-

L cisely in the same position as a legal proposition that we are 

now. There is no condition in article 18 as to forfeiture. There 
is no intimation that there is to be any impairment of title. 
We are under precisely the snme obligation to obsene it as it 
it were a di~tinct and se]1arnte ngreement or trenty, but it bas 
no bearing or effect upon it nor does it in any wise condition our 
title. 

I do not argue here thnt we can nolnte article 18, becnuse it 
is a treaty obligation, and we are bound by it the s1me a :my 
other treaty obligation; but if we did ~ec fit to violate it. that 
would not affect our title. It wou ld only be an im11cachment of 
our good faith with reference to the obsernmce of treaties. the 
snme as it would be if we should >iolate the Hay-Pauucefote 
treaty. 

One thing more, Ur. President. How does this pnrticular 
proposition get into this d~bate? It is pretty well understood 
among lawyers that no one can impeach a title or rnise n. qnes
tion as to its being a conditional title and insist upon a forfei
ture except the man who executes the deed or his sncressors in 
interest. Is Panama raising any question about this mntter? Is 
Pnnama. concerned about it? With all due respect to onr friends 
who are insisting upon repe.11, why shoulrl eYery far-reachin"' 
far-remo>ed technicality that cnn be possibly conjured up by n~ 
ingenious and fertile brain be brought into this debate for the 
purpose of using it against the intere ts of the United Stutes? 

It is enough for statesmen and patriot , it would seem, to con
cede that which the plain terms of the treaty demand. It is no 
part of the duty of an American citizen to go nbrond in se·1rch 
for technicalities which the nationnls of England have not seen 
fit to use, for the purpose of using them against the interests of 
our people. It is not in the code of nntional honor to resolye 
every chimerical doubt against us. 

National honor does not go that far. Some auguine and sen
timental people may promote such doctrine, but it is contrarv to 
t~e ~rst principles of American citizenship, nnd no mnu can 'jus
tlfy It for a moment. And Jet me SHy to tlle Sena te in 11nssiug 
that such arguments will be answered in the end by the tribunal 
from which there is no nppea l. The pe'>ple will yield what our 
treaty demands, but they will hold to strict nccountability that 
false patriotism which yields up valuable rights when the treaty 
calls for no such sncrifice. 

What did John Hay sny about this mntter? When he commu
ni~nted this treaty to the Senate he used language not innppro
priate when we are considering the claim that we have but 
doubtful title: 
AJ~~Ic:'nh~in~~-eory of the tTeaty is tllat the canal is to be an entirely 

I do not know that the fact that l\1r. Hay wrote the Pike 
County Bu1lads would particulnrly entitle him to qualify as a 
man who could write a treaty; but certninly he understood per
fectly the effect of the word "entirely" when he snid thnt it 
was to be an entirely American cannl; not an international 
canal. not an international title. not a conditionnl title. not a 
partnership, but entirely an American canal. lie goes further, 
howe>er, and says : 

The enormons rost of constrnctln~ it is to be borne by tl1e United 
StatPs alone. When constructed it is to be c.>xclnsi.vrlv tlw propc.>rty of 
the United States, and is to be managed, controlled, and defendPd by it. 

l\Ir. President. when this matter was fir t considered. when we 
were building the cnnal, this question w ut to tlle Supreme 
Court of the United States. and that conrt F"eems to hn •e had a 
different view ns to this title. You wm remember th;l t some 
enterprising citizen came to the conclu~ion that our title was 
imperfect; that we ought not to expend millions of dollars upon 
the canal with an imperfect or conditional title. So he brought 
an nction to restrnin Secretary Shaw and others from is.~uing 
bonds and expending money for the purpose of building the 
c:-mal. The Supreme Court took cognizance of the case. and dis
cussed it, and passed upon th subject to some extent. They 
say: 

The "propoc::ition is that the Canal Zone is no part of the teHitory 
of the United States. and that therefore the Gov<>rnm£>nt Is powerless 
to do anything * * ,. therein. Article 2 . of the treaty heretofore 
referred to 'grants to tbe United States in perpetuity the use, occupa
ticn, and cont,·ol of a zone of land and 1 nd unrl I' water for the con· 
structlon. maintenance. operation, sanitation. and protection of said 
canal.' By article 3 Panama 'g1·ants to the Tinit('d l:4tat£>s all the 
rights. power. and au thot·ity within the zone.> m!'ntiont>d and de~cribed 
in article 2 of this ao-reement * * * which tbe United St:1tes would 
poRsc-ss and ('Xerci e if it were the sovet't>ign of the territory within 
which said lands and waters are located to the enti l'C' C'XClu<~ion of the 
exercise by the Republic of Panama of any such sovereign I'igllts, power, 
or· autllarity.'" 

OthC'r provisions of the treaty add to the grants namNl in the e two 
articles fucther guaranties of exclusive rights of the Unlted States in 
the construction and maintenance of this canal. lt is hypct·critical. to 
contend that the title of th£> UnitC'd ~tates is lmperfcoct and that the 
tel'l'itory described doC's not belong to this ation bC'cau e or the omis
sion of some technical terms used in ordinary conveyances of real 
estate. 

1\Ir. SUTHERLAND. Will the Senator gi>e us the reference! 
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Mr. BORAH. I haT"e read from the case of \ViLon v. Shaw 
'(204 U. S., p. 24). It is hYtlercritical, says the Supreme Court 
of the United States-that is, far removed; not sound in rea
son; based. upon fallacy; searching for_ a technicality; a resort 
to the la t chnnce-e,·en to suggest that the title of the United 
States is imperfect in any respect . 
. No, :Ur. President. The title of the United States to the 
Pmwrua Canal is just as perfect, I repeat. as its title to the 
territory upon which are sitting to-day. Sir, if all other argu
ments have been demolished, if eYery one of them has been 
answered by the di tlnguished lawyers of the Senate heretofore, 
what 5hall we say when the last one is that our obligation to 
the Hny-Pauncefote treaty must be fulfilled in the mind of the 
English T"iew or our title passes from us or becomes an im
peach:lble title? It is on a par with the other proposition that 
the United Rtates by not ob ening the fiye mles, from 2 to 6, 
would forfeit its title to its own canal. What a flimsy, for
tuitous. hazardous. uncertain title they would have us belieT"e 
it to be upon which we have expended uncounted millions, sup
posing all the time, sir, it to be ours-" entirely" ours. "exclu
siYely" ours, "in perpetuity." Ob, :Mr. President, let us not 
com·ict Hay and Uooscvelt of a stupendous blunder and the 
whole of the American people as accessories after the fact 

lHr. President, look at it from another view, not from a 
merely legal point of view, not according to the construction 
which all courts would place upon grants and titles; but what 
haYe we done? 

We paid $10,000,000 for this property. We agreed to pay 
$250.000 a year thereafter. We paid $40.000.000 for the rights 
of the ciUzens of France in the property. We have expended 
$-:1.00.000,000 for its improvement. We are putting millions of 
dollars into fortifications. We regard it as vital to the strategic 
defense of our Nation. We boast of it as the greate t engineer
ing feat of cidlization-ours, built and owned. contro11ed, paid 
for-and the highest judicial tribunal of the United States and 
the areatest judicial tribunal in the world says that the title 
if' perfect. .t:To American citizen would want a better title to 
his home. 

::ur. Pre ident, if the Senator from Georgia [1\fr. SMITH], the 
Sen:;tor from Mis issippi [Mr. WILLIAMS], and the Senator 
from Xew York [Ur. RooT] had said that the effect of giving 
to the treaty the construction which is contended for would be 
to make our title a conditional one regartlless of the Panama 
Canal treaty, there would lla\e been some reason for their 
:nguments. If they had saitl that what we are seeking to do 
here is to impose a permanent servitude, a permanent easement, 
UilOn a most vital portion of our own territory, and in that 
respect and to that extent make it a conditional title or an 
iutemntiona1 title. and that their construction of the treaty 
would baYe that effect, there would h:ne been something in the 
contention. You remember that Sir Edward Grey says, in his 
note. that tlw Hay-Pauncefote h·eaty imposes limitations upon 
the freedom of action of the United Stn tes. In other words, 
the sorereign powers are to be limited and circumscribed. 
What we would do if we did not haye the treaty we can not 
now do. There is to be an impairment. a cutting off, a slicing 
down of onr power of sovereignty o>er the canal. and that is 
the construction be would put upon the treaty. Ot._· title now 
is perfect, exclusi•e, and unconditional, but their plan is to gi-re 
England an intere t in the title. 

1\Ir. Richnrd Olney, former Secretary of Stnte and, needless 
for me to say, one of the gre:i.t lnwyers of this country, in his 
article upon this subject states the matter far more explicitly. 
and, of course, with greater authority, than I can state it; ancl 
I read it : 

The claim of Great Bt·ltain is, in effect, a territorial claim. The 
United States possE>I'ses no more costly, and, perhaps, no more valuable, 
piece of territory than thP. Panama Canal, and Great Britain's claim 
is that the Hay-PauncE>fote tl'Paty not only encumbers that territory 
with equal ri_e:htR of use by all other nations but imprE>s>~PS upon it a 
servitude by which the United States loses the free use of its own canal 
for its own vess~ls. 

It is just the snme legal proposition as if you should come to 
me and say: "I want a right of way over your 160 acres of 
land, a permanent servitude, a perpetual e'lsement." It is a 
territorial claim, and that is. the effect of their proposed con
struction of this trenty. 

.All questions of domestic concern and of snbsitlies sink into 
insignificance, in Yif'w of the fnct that we may settle those 
questions nt our will. 1\Ir. President, our control oYel; our 
domestic commerce, our right to bui:d up in our own way and 
ns we choose our merchant marine. the -rital importance of 
keeping aliye competition between the great transcontinental 
r ailwnys and wnter transportatjon. these are vital questions 
of immediate, lasting, and e'erlasting concern to the people of 
the United States. Their disposition involves the highest exer-

else of soyereignty. Their disposition enters into the pros
perity and the welfare of the entire .American peop1e. What 
we may do with reference i:o· them may be wise or unwise. If 
wise, it will be continued. If unwise. we will discontinue it. 

That, howeYer, is not the question here. The question is 
whether we shall preserve untr:1mmeled our right to deal with 
those questions as we would. The question is whether we shall 
be free in the future, should we change our minds and come to 
the conclusion that we wanted to change our policy, to do so; 
or shall we impose a senitnde and an easemant upon this prop
erty, a condition npon this title, which in the future will pre
>ent our exercising the freedorri of action which otherwise we 
might enjoy? Others can view it as they may, but to me to 
barter the SoT"ereign power to absolutely control according to 
our free will and discretion our commerce, to encourage it. to 
turn it in this channel or that, to presene untrs.mme:oo com
petit1on, is a stupendous and a most shortsighted, almost trea
sonable thing to do. But. :_;:ir, I flatter myself thnt no such 
bargain can stand; difficult ns it may be, embarrassing as the 
act will make our task in the future. when the American people 
get u henring they will right this wrong. 

l\Ir. NORRIS. I\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Idaho 

yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 
1\Ir. BORAH. I do. 
Mr. :KORRIS. I agree, I think, with the Senator in his de

sire that we shall do nothing that will take away any rizht 
which we may possess, but this question occurs to me, on which 
I should like to hear the Senator: Why will we not be up 
against the same proposition at any time in the future if we 
undertake to repeal this law giving exemption to .American 
coastwi~e T"esse1s? If we should refuse to repeal now, and then 
should decide in the futnre that we wanted to leT"y a toll on 
American coastwise vessels, why woultl it not be S'litl then, the 
same as the Senator is saying now, that by repealing the law 
we were practically doing what the Senator belieyes we are· 
doing now? 

l\Ir. BORAH. If we repeal the law we place a construction 
upon it which limits our 11ower. If we repeal the law we place 
upon it, as these distinguished gentlemen sny, the consh·uction 
_that it is an internationnl title, a conditional title; or we place 
a construction upon the Hay-Pauncefote treaty that we ha>e not 
the right to send onr ves::;els through \Yitbout the payment of 
tolls, because the statement of the President in his message, 
and the strong arguments mnde here. are to the effect thnt it 
must be repealed because it is in >iolation of the treaty. Hav
ing repealed it and placed upon it the construction that it is in 
T"iolation of the treaty, I think we would be considerably em
barrassed in the future to say that it was not in -violHtion of 
the treaty. On the other hand. if we place upon it the con
struction that it is not in violation of· the treaty; that we ha\e 
the right to do so. that question is at an enu; and if we can 
encourage some of our friends upon this side of the water 
to subside until England settles down on the proposition, it will 
not be raised again. It was not raised by England at this time. 
I ha>e no doubt, bad it not been rai~ed here in this country. the 
matter would now be a closed incident. And when we reject 
this demand, the action will be foreYer interpreted as the deliba 
erate and final judgment of the United States that we mny 
send our ships through free or under charge as in our wisdom 
seems proper. 

1\fr. NORRIS. This question arises in my mind: Suppose we 
should be of the opinion that we bad a right to pass the law 
that we have already passed-that is, to exempt our shipping 
from tolls-but we felt as an economic proposition that that wHs 
not good policy, how could we bring that about without sub
jecting oursel-ves to the criticism to which the Senator, I think, 
intimates we will be subject if we repeal this law now? 

:Mr. BORA.H. The Senator from Nebraska does not want to 
place upon the treaty a construction which will embarrass us in 
the future? 
, l\Ir. XORRIS. No. I do not. 

Mr. BORAH. There is just one way in which we can pre
Yent that. We can either vote down this proposition and an
nounce once and for all that this is the proper construction of 
the treaty as contended for by those who are against repeal, 
and make it a domestic affair; or, if you want to test upon this 
proposition those who are urging repeal, ask them to ::tccel1t, 
instead of the amendment of the Senator from Xorth Carolina 
[l\Ir. SIMMONS], the amendment offered by the Sen-ator from 
California [":\1r. WoRKSl . If they will accept the amendment 
offered by the Senator from California. in my jnugrnent there 
will not be any consolation left to those who are in fu ,·or of the 
British view of the construction of the treaty; but the amend-

/ 
j 
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ment offered by the Senator from North Carolina will not have 
that effect. 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Mr. President--
The PRESIDTXG OFFICER. Does the Senator from Idaho 

yield to the Senator from Utah? 
1\!r. BORAH. Just one word. and then I will yield to the 

Senator. I want to finish reading ~Ir. Olney's statement. I 
think it is entitled to exceptional consideration here. 

After aying that this treaty encumbers that territory with 
equal rights of use by all other nations and impresses upon it a 
seiTitude. he says: 

It is rlgbts of tbat nature as t<? 'wbicb both countri~s are especially 
sensitivf' and which both conntr1es have been pecuharly careful to 
safeJ:ruard. 

Thnt is the construction which was placed upon this treaty, 
and if the President of the United States and those who advo
cnte this proposition as contained in the messnges and debates 
would put into the repeal bill such a provision as the Senator 
from California hns offered in this matter, the Senator from 
Nebraska would not be in a position to take the position which 
I understand be desires to take in rega rd to it; but you at·e 
up aO'a inst a caRe which another man made for you-you are 
going into another gentleman's parlor to be entertained accord
ing to the views of another. 

Mr. NORRIR l\Ir. PreRirlent--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\lr. WALSH in the chair). 

Does the Senator from Idaho yield to the Senator from 
Nebraska? 

Mr. ROnAH. I yield. 
1\Ir. NORRIS. I do not believe that I am going into the other 

man's parlor. 
Mr. BORAH. That is what the fly thought. 
1\fr. NORRIS. But there were a goorl mnny flies that did not 

get into it. It may be thnt I wm be fooled like the fly. bu~ it 
seems to me thnt those of us who beliPve that the exemption 
of American ves~els from tolls nt Pamtma is wrong economically 
can vote for the repeal of the lnw without subjecting ourselves 
to the criticism that we nre voting for the bill on the ground 
the President gires in his messn,e:e. I will say to the Senator 
th:1 t one of the ftrRt things I dicl when the bill cnme to the 
Senate waR to introduce nn amenrlment. which I expect to offer. 
that sets forth my views upon the question. I recogni7~ the 
embarrassing position we are in-that is. thHt we may vote for 
it for one re:1son and be criticized for voting for it for an 
entirely diffet·ent renson. · 

Mr: BORAH. The Senator from Nebraska would not care 
nbont the criticism? 

.lUr. 1 'ORRIS. 1\"o. 
1\lr. ROR.-\H. I !mow the Senator from N'ebr:Jska. and the 

Senator from 1'\ehrnskn would not en re abnnt rt·iticism if be 
wns voting according to his convictions. But that is not the 
point. It is not the fact thnt yon will be criticized--

1\lr .. 'ORRIS. I nnderRtand. 
1\!r. BORAH. But it is the fact that you put a certain legal 

constrnction upon the treaty "·bicb we can not hereafter with
out much emharra~sment get nway from. 

Mr. NORHIS. I understand the position the Senntor takes, 
and I think there is a great rle:Jl in it. bnt it seems to me that 
when an amendment is offet·e:I I ike the one I hn ve presented or 
the one rn·esented by the Senator from California. though I do 
not think he goes quite aR far as I do in the one that I pre
sented we put ourselYes then on record as ,·oting for the re
pe q o;1 the gronnrl tbnt we helieve it is the proper economic 
policy for our country to follow. 

l\1r. BORAH. The ~enator from Nebraska protects his own 
vote upon tba t proposition. but the Senn tor from l\"ebrnska does 
not preYent the legal effect of that vote in the construction of 
tlle treaty. 

l\lr. !\'ORRIS. Now, assume--
1\lr. BORAH. 'l'be Senator from Nebraska can not in the 

future say, "I individually voted agninst thnt; I had in mind 
the proposition that I wns votinl! npon the economic question," 
becau!'le this vote will be judged by tbe ,·ote of the lJnite::l 
States Senate and the Congress as a whole, as a body. and we 
will have put tbat <'onstruction upon it and the individual 
identity of the Senntor will be lost in the proposition. It is 
just the same as if you were sitting upon the bench. where you 
h:we bnd the honor to sit. with two other judges. and where 
you wou~d h:1ve your Yiew upon the matte~. and the other judges 
de<·jdpd it not accm·ding to your contE"ntwn and your ,.1ew of 
tlle law but according to the majority, aud the majority de
cision was the law. 

Mr. NORRIS. But that does not do away with the propo
sition, in my judgment, if we should amend this bill 

Mr. BORAH. Oh, yes. 

Mr. NORRIS. That is what a number of us are trying to 
do, and I hope we will have the assistance of the Senator. 

Mr. BORAH. I wil1 just simply say that I am very fond, 
in this kind of a proposition, of taking mine straight. 
[Laughter.] 

l\1r. NORRIS. It will be a good way to take it straight. 
The fact is that if you do not amend it you hflve got a two· 
edged sword. You can say we voted for this :1menrtment be· 
c::tnse of the internntionnl nspect; some other man can '\'Ote for 
it becnuse of the economical aspect. It seems to me that those 
who believe Jike the Senntor from Id::tho-and I think. In the 
mnin. I agree with him on the proposition be bas presented
ought to put the proposition up to the world o that there can 
bP no donbt about it. If we pass this hill with the limitntion I 
suggested on it. there can be no doubt then in the mind of 
anybody why it was pns~ed. 

1\lr. BOHAH. I think I would be willing to hflve an inter
view with the Senntor to this effect: If flU amenrlment is pre
sented which eliminntes beyonrl all question the Engli"b inter
pretntion of it, I sbonld be willing to vote for it on cDndition 
that if we did not adopt it the Senator would be willing to 
vote ngHin~t the bill. 

l\Ir. 1\"0RRIS. Let us make the agreement right now. That 
is just where I wnnt to get. I nm willing to make an agree
ment if the ~enator hns no objection. 

l\Ir. BORAH. I have no objection to benring the agreement. 
l\Ir. t-.'ORRIS. In the place of the Simmons snbstitnte. and 

in the place of the committee amendment, put in this proviso: 
Prot·iffed, Tbat the passage of tbis net shall not be constmed as a 

sun-ender of the t•igllt claimed by tbe United States Government to 
rP.~Hinte the traffic passing through tbe Pnnama C'nnnl. by giving to 
v!o'ssels engnged in the <·oastwlse trnde of the (Tnlted States. nnd other 
vessels of tbe United States and Its citizens. either onrtlal or totnl ex
emption from the payment of tolls when passing through ~nld canal. 
The protest heretofore filed with the Government of the Untted States 
bv the Government of Grent Brit. in a:mlm~t sueh n construction of tile 
ti·enty of No>f'mber IR. Hl01. between sniil Govern.mel'lts. commo~ly 
known as the Ray-Panncefote treaty, is hereby t•ecognrzerl as presentm,g 
an lntematlonal question suitable and proper for settlement by arbl· 
tration. 

Mr. BORAH. If the Senator leaves out the qneRtion of arbi
tr:Jtion, I would vote, I think. for the other proposition. But 
permit me to sny thnt I will not vote to ::trbitr:Jte nny qnestion 
under any treaty we have which in my judgment im·olves the 
question of the sovereign powers of our GoYernment. 

l\Ir. NORRI~. I am trying to t·eacb nn agrePment with the 
Senator. Suppose we limit the amendment to the firRt pnra
grnpb I t·ead and sny nothing about arbitration. Would that 
amendment he satisfn<'tory? 

1\fr. BORAH. I think it would. 
Mr. CD~DIINS. .Mr. PreRident--
Mr. BORAH. I only want to say that I nm li~tening to the 

Senntor reading and. of course. can not pnss entirely npon the 
effect. hnt I would vote f nr nny amendment if the n mendment 
eliminates the British constn1ction of the treflty If the ~enntor 
wonld join the Arneri<'nn forces nnd vote a~ninst the repent of 
the net. I will vote for any amendment which will eliruinnte 
bevond all question the c')ntention that the Hny-Pa nncefote 
tren ty in n ny way interferes with our right to pass our ships 
through the canal. 

l\Ir. 1'\0RRI~. I will be glnd to vote for that amendment. 
Mr. CU~DIIXS. Mny I mnke a su~~e~tion? 
1\fr. BORAH. And if that fails, will the Senator vote against 

thebi11? 
Mr. NORRIS. I will agree to furnish several votes to do 

thnt. providing the SPnator will agree ~o ~urnisb the same num
ber of ,·otes that will vote for the bil! m case we adopt the 
amendment. 

Mr. BOHAH. I think that is perfectly snfe. 
Mr. ~:\HTH of l\Iicbi~an. Let a call he made for volunteers. 
1\Ir. BORAH. I yiPld to the Senntor from Iowa. 
Mr. CUl\Il\HXS. Before thnt agreement is mnde. the Sen

ator· from NebraRlUl bas inrorpornted in his amendment one 
~hase of this contrnversy. He bns proposed thn t this legisla
tion shall not ba ,.e the effect. if adopted, of putting a construc
tion upon the treHtv with regard to our coastwise trade. 

l\Ir. BORAH. The Senator from Iowa will observe thnt I 
did not put thnt limitMion on it. 

Mr. CTT~r:\IIXS I did not bear it. 
Mr. NORIUS. Let me read it again: 
Pro1·ided That the passage of this act shall not be construed n.s a 

sunender of tbe right claimed by the United States Goven~~ent to reg
ulate the traffic passing through the Panama Canul by gtvmg to ves
sels enuaged in the coastwise trade of f.he Dnitcd States and othet· ves
sels ot"'the United Stutes and its citizens eit he t· pa1·tlal or total exemp
tion from the payment of tolls when passing through sa1d canal. 

Mr. CUMMINS. I did not hear the last part of it. 
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l\Ir. NORUIS. I recognize that in this law we are seeking to 

repeal the exemption of tolls on the coastwise trad~. and that is 
only one of the features that is involved, and that has taken 
up most of the discussion. 

:;l1r. BORAH. I am very glad to have the view of the Sen
ator from Nebraska, and I apologize to the Senator from Utah 
[l\Ir. SUTIIERLAND] that I have kept him waiting. I yield to 
that Senator. 

.Mr. SUTHERLAND. Mr. President, we have rather gotten 
away from the point I had in mind. I wanted to suggest to 
tile Senator from Idaho that tlli question would not ha\e been· 
here at all, at any rate not now, except for the British claim 
as to the construction of the treaty. That is why the question 
is here. The President very emphatically in his address con
cl ndes by saying : 

I ask this of you in support of the foreign policy of the administra
tion. I shall not know how to deal with other matters of even greater 
delicacy and nearer consequence if you do not grant it to me in un
grudging measure. 

Therefore, the appeal of the President is to repeal this law 
because we had no right to pass it, and if we accede to that 
request on the part of the President I for one do not see pow 
we can contend in another year or two years that we ha\e the 
right, because that would be manifestly to adopt a mere tem
porary expedient for an escape, real or fancied, from some 
di11lomatic difficulty which now confronts the administration. 

l\Ir. NORRIS. We would haye to go to the bill for the rea
son--

l\fr. SUTHERLA.eD. My point is, if we yote for it we Yote 
in the estimation of the world and in the estimation of Great 
Britain that we are without rightful power to make the exemp
tion, and Great Britain can say to us with justice if we under
take to reimpose this exemption that we haYe not been candid. 

Mr. NORRIS. Perhaps we could put some limitation in the 
bill . 

1\Ir. SUTHERLAND. Great Britain could say with justice 
you have at the behest of your President accepted our view of it. 
'Ve ha>e· done something in consideration of your yielding that 
point, and yon can not now turn about and repeal it and adopt 
another construction. · 

Pn rdon me o. word further. I would prefer the amendment 
which the Senator offers if it were put in on affirmati>e form; 
that is, not only that nothing herein is to be construed as sur
renc.lering the right, but that on the contrary we affirmatively 
a . ert the right. 

Mr. NORRIS. I would be very glad to do that. The only 
object I haYe is to reach the snme point, and I can modify it 
to meet the Yery difikulty the Senator suggests. 

l\1r. CUi\HIINS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\fr. HITCHCOCK in the chair). 

Does the Senntor from Idaho yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
1\Ir. BORAH. I do. 
~Ir. GGM:.\IIXS. Just a moment. In this Yery friendly un

der tanding, how will the Senator from Nebraska t£.ke care of 
those of us who belieYe that we ought not to nllow our own 
ships to go through free, but who do not belie>e thnt we ought 
to charge our own ships as much as we charge foreign ships? 
So far ::ts I am concerned, while I doubt the economic policy of 
allqwing commerce to pass through the canal free. it is to me 
in the highest degree unjust to burden that commerce with the 
. arne chnrge that we hnYe put upon foreign commerce. 

Mr. BORAH. I think the Senator's amendment would leave 
that entirely at our discl'etion. 

Mr. NORRIS. I will simply say that I think the Senator 
from Iowa can be assured on that proposition. 

~Ir. CUl\1.:\liNS. But, together with the amendment proposed 
by the Senator from Nebraska, we repeal the exemption provi
ion nnd we also repe:-.1 the autllority gi>en to the President to 

charge less upon American ship belonging to American citizens 
than is charged to foreign ships belonging to foreign citizens. 

::.Hr. BORAH. But i.t does leave to us entirely in future the 
pro)lOSition of a readjustment. 

1\lr. CU:.\1!\liNS. Undoubteuly; but as au economic policy I 
am not in favor of repealing the exemption and repealing the 
exception, although I :1m in favor of petting some burden upon 
the coastwise commerce and upon foreign commerce carried in 
American ships. 

l\lr. BORAH. I desire to pass from the subject of the title 
with this observation in conclusion, that in my opinion there is 
no condition in this title whateYer by reason of the fact that 
there is found in the Panama treaty, article 18, with reference 
to its being opened in accordance with the Hay-Pauucefote 
treaty. That does not inhere in the title and attach to it or 
impose any condition. If conditions should arise by which we 
should violate that treaty j ustly, or if we should, out of our own 

purpose-it would be a dishonorable and unjustifiable thing to 
do, and a thing which we neYer would do-it would not affect 
the title to the canal. 

Mr. POii\'DEXTER. Mr. President--
Mr. BOR.t..H. I yie.id to the Senator from Washinglon. 
l\Ir. POI1\T})EXTER. I should like to ask the Senator from 

Idaho for his opinion as to whether the clause in the Pnnama 
treaty that the canal shall be opened in accordance with the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty, whateYer force is giYen to it, would 
giYe any additional right or set up any terms or establish any 
condition with reference to the operation of the cannl which 
Great Britain could, by virtue of our treaty with Panama, 
in ist upon. 

Mr. BORAH. Certainly not. 
l\Ir. POL YDEXTER. Making my question a little clearer, I 

want to get the opinion of the Senator in the RECORD on that 
point. Conceuing, for the sake of argument, thnt the Hay
Pauncefote treaty, although by its terms it includes the United 
States with the other n rr tions to be affected by these rules
and I am inclined to think when it specifies the conditions ap
plying to belligerents such language used there necessarily in
cludes the United States-it seems to be so absurd in its practi
cal working that it has been abandoned by Great Britain lter
self, and that abandonment is based upon the proposition that 
the conditions have changed from tho e which were contem
plated at the time the Hay-Pauncefote treaty was negotiated, 
that haYing acquired sovereignty over the Canal Zone, these 
rules, for that reason, do not include the United States. Now, if 
we haye been relieved of any obligation or any burden which 
might have been imposed by the Hay-Pauncefote treaty be
cause of that change of position in the acquirement of the 
soyereignfy, are those conditions reimposed? 

Mr. BORAH. Certainly not. It is a condition no one could 
take adYantage of by forfeiture, and that hns no place in this 
debate so long as the only party that could complain is not 
complaining. 

Now, 1\Ir. President, one other matter, briefiy, before I sit 
down. There has been in tllis debate from the beginning what 
is called a question of good faith, or, rather, the proposition of 
bad faith upon the part of the United States generally toward 
its treaties. It has been quite freely circulated throughout the 
country, it has been stated here upon the floor of the Senate 
directly, indirectly, by sugge tion, and by innuendo that the 
United States is noted for its disregard of treaties; tllat it 
stands quite the pariah among the Nations of the earth as un
willing to abide by any conh·nct which it makes; and that it 
has justly acquired the reputation of being a bad, dishonest 
merchant, as it were, making contracts which it does not propose 
to fulfill. 

This proposition. 1\Ir. President, was fir t taken up by the 
English press. I do not want to be understood as assailing the 
great English nation or of doing that which would be consid
ered as attacking Great Britain in mere Yirulence or feelin~ or 
passion, but I do want to can attention, ~rr. President, to a few 
facts not for the pnrpose of criticizing Grent Britain, but that 
we may know something of the reputation. the history, and the 
character of the United States for its assiduous regard for its 
treaty obligations. 

Early in this controversy the Saturday lleYiew, a yery able 
paper published in England, said: 

"e can not expect "to find PrC'sident Taft acting like a gentleman.'' 
"To imagine," it says, "that American politicians would be bound by 
any feeling of honor or respect for treaties. if it would pay to violate 
them, was to delude ourselves. The whole course of history prove::! 
this." 

The Morning Post, another paper, says, speaking of yarious 
infractions of treaties : 

This is surely a record even in American foreign policy, but the whole 
treatment of this matter serves to remind us that we had a long Aeries 
of similm· incidents in our relations with the United States. Americans 
might ask themselves if it is really good foreign policy to lower the 
value of their w1·itten word in such a way as to mal{e negotiations with 
other powers difficult or impossible. The ultimate loss may be l?l'C''l.ter 
than the immedhte gain. 'fh ere might come a time when the United 
States mi.!!'ht desire to establish n certain po~ltion by treaty, and might 
find her past conduct a serious difficulty in the way. 

An English author, with more of deliberation and more of re
flection than possibly might ue attached to an editorial, said: 

Treatie , in fact, only bind the polity of the United States as long as 
they are convenient. 'Ihcy a1·e not really worth the labor their nego
tiation entails or the paper they are w1·itten on. It is as well that this 
position should be realized, as it may save a great deal of fuss and dis
appointment in the future. 

I would not call uttention to those nrticles, 1\'Ir. Pres:dent. if 
it were not for the fact thnt they h::n·e been taken up in this 
country by the press, stated practically in the same terms and 
sometimes in a more modified way, sometimes by innuendo and 
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insinuntion. but the atmosphere is permented with the theory 
that the United States disregards its treaties. 

1\Ir. LA FOLLETl'E. l\Ir. Presirtent--
The PRESIDI~G OFFICER. Does the Senator from Idaho 

yield to the Senutllr from Wisconsin? 
Air. BORAH. Certainly. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Will the Senator give us the authorities 

which he quotes? 
Mr. BORAH. The last nnthority I quoted from? 
1\Ir. LA FOLLETI'E. Both. 
11r. BORAH. The first authority was from the Saturday 

Redew: the second authority was from the Morning Post, and 
the third was from a book by Sir Harry Johnston, entitled 
44 Common Sense in Foreign Policy." page 89. 

I sny. Mr. President, that I would not call up these matters if 
they were mere expressions of the English nation. We all un
clerst:md the diplomacy and the astutene s and the fnr-seelng 
genius of England in accomplishing what she desires to accom
pli h. She is a great. powerful, dominnnt nation. We owe 
runch to her for our institutions. for our original conceptions of 
personnl liberty. We take a w1st amount of pride in her lit
erature. and we are in no sense approncbing England at this 
time, nor shall w~ approach her in the future. with a desire of 
estranging any real friendly relntion which exists between us. 

But these matters . .Mr. President, have been taken up in this 
country. They hare been circulated throughout the United 
Stntes. The literature bas been sent broadcnst, and thousands 
and millions of our fellow countrymen who are personally 
honest and most regardful of their conh·acts and their per
souH I honor. who attach the same rule to their Nntion and 
would see the same rule ob erved for their Xation. beliere tlL1t 
bidden :.1wny in the chambers of our State Department and en
sconced in our archives there is an nmount of evidence as to 
onr national disregnrd for our treaty obligations. I haYe 
be:~rd Senators here say, with a good deal of feeling-and. in 
fact. I han• studied their emotions to see whether it was for 
the stage or ren lly cnme from the heart-that we must reYerse 
our position with reference to our regard for treaties. I heard 
a di tinguished Senator a few days ago. with a good deal of 
emotion, &ly that unless we chnnged our policy with reference 
to regard for our treaties the United States was entering upon 
a perilous destiny. 

I would be glad. ~fr. President. if these distinguished Sena
tors or others would arise now. while I am upon the floor, nnd 
gjye to me the instances in which the United Stntes has disre
gnrded her solemn treaties. I would be glad to haYe a ~iii
Clition of this gratuitous insult to the people of the United 
States. 

On the other hand, l\Ir. Pr{'sident, I stand here to assert-and 
if any man ariEes to challenge my po~ition I hHve nndertnken to 
bring the fncts to the desk-that Great Britain has never had 
nn import:mt trea ty with us that she hns not repeatedly nolnted. 
and that the difficulty nnd embarrns~ment of the United States 
at tbe pre out time nrises out of the fact tbat she hns forgiven 
violations and o•erlooked obsolete trea ties and accepted too 
often trea ties after they have been disregarded. 

Mr. President. I nm not ~oing to go into any detn.il, but begin 
away back in 17S~. the firRt treaty that we mane with tbnt 
nation. It was ,·ioll'lted with such in~olen<.>e and pE-rsistence 
that the United s;tRtes. a weak and struggling llepnblic, was 
compelled out of self-respect to withdraw the elder Adams from 
St. Jnmes. nnd for 13 years upon the great northwest border 
she mnintained her posts in •iolation of the treaty, to the los...:; 
of hundrerls of lires of our citizens, encourH~ed depredntions of 

··In<tinns. dealing in our fur trnde. and tnking ndvantage of our 
commerce. and refuRing to account for the property which was 
carried off in nolntion of the trenty. 

I qnote here a letter from Benjnmin Franklin, wdtten to the 
President of the American Congress: 

Sm : With respect to the British court, we should, I think, be con
stnntly upon our guat·d, and Impress strongly upon our minds t hat. 
though it bas made pence with us. it is not in truth rPconciled either 
to us or to its loss of us, but still flatte1·s itsPif with bopPs that some 
change In the affair of Europe. or some disunion amone: ourselvPs. may 
afford them nn oppo1·tunlt;v of rE'covering their dominion, punishing 
those wbo have most offended, and securing our futut·e dependence. 
• • • In thpse circumstances e can not bP too careful to preserve 
the friendships we have acquired ahroarl and tbP Dnion we bave estab
llshPd nt home. to SC'cure our credit by a punctual l'!ischar"'e of our 
obligations of every kind, and our reputation by the wisdom of our coun
cils. slllce we know not bow soon we may have a fresh occasion for 
friends, for credit, nnu for 1·epotntion. 

Thomas Jefferso:1, In a letter to George Hammond, minister 
plenipotentiary to Great Britain, under date of December 15, 
1793, said : _ 

The proviF:ional nnd definitive treaties, In their SI'Ventb article stipu
Jnted that "His BMtannlc :UajE>St.v should, with all convenient' speed 
and without -causing any destruc~.ion or carrying away any negroes or 

other propt>rty of tbe American inl'lnbftants, witbdrnw all hts armies 
gan·isons. noel tleets from the said United States alld from every port' 
plaCE'. and bnrbor w1tJ11n tfoc same." • 

Rut the British gafl'isons wel."e not wftbdrawnr with' all convenient 
speed. no1· have ever yet been witbd1·awn. • • • 

The Bt·itisb officers have undertaken to exercise a jurisdiction over 
tbe countt·y and tnh!lbitants in the vicinities of tho e forts. And tbey 
have excluded the Citizens of the United StatE'S from navi,.atin" e>en 
on our sidE' of the middle line, of the rivers and lakes estaiillsh;d as a 
boundary bPtween two na-tions. 

Ry these procPedings we ba ve been intercepted entirely from the com
mel·ce of furs with the Indian nations to the not·tbward-a commerce 
which bad .ever been of great .importance to tile UnitPd States. not only 
t'or Its lntrmstc value. bnt as tt was the means of chet·ishin.,. peace with 
those Indians and of superseding the necessity of that l'xpensive warfare 
we have been obpgE'd to carry on with them dul"ing the time that these 
posts have been m otbt>r bands. 

By this treaty of 17R3 England was to withdraw with alJ con
venient speed. and without carrying away any negroes o1· other 
property. her armies and gariisons from the United States. She 
deliberately resolved not to carry out these stipulntion . She 
found the Nortbwe t posts com·enient for trade, and thereafter 
in flagrant violation of the treaty. refused to give them up. Sh~ 
also refused to make eompensntion for the negroes which ber 
armies. in violation of treaty, had carried away. In addition to 
this and iu order to mnke it less difficult to violate the trealies, 
she ('Ontemptuously refused to send a minister to this country. 
We had the self-respect to recaiJ our ministe1·, John Adams, · and 
were compelled to witne~s her exercise of so•erei:-"nty oYer the 
J ·ortbwest and see her continue to stir up the Indians without 
a word of explanation. Gouverneur Morris, who was in London 
at this time. wrote to Washington thnt "they Intend to keep the 
posts and without pnyment for negroes." England procrHsti
nated and dnllied nnd acted with the greate t disregard of our 
rights and ne•er did li\e up to the treaty and in n<.>cordance with 
it. These things were in a measure elements in bringing on the 
War of 1812. 

The action of the 'Cnited States under such treatment was dig
nified but determined. and finally she secured her rights. 

Mr. 1\ELs;O='i. Mr. President--
The YICE PRESIDK rT. D:Jes the Senator from Idaho yield 

to the Senn tor from l\1 innesota? 
Mr. BORAH. I yield. 
Mr. NELSO~. What I desire to say to the Senator from 

Idaho is that exactly the snme thing which the Senator de· 
scribes as to the northwestern territory occurred on the line of 
tbe Great Lakes and the St. Lawrenc•e. The Engli h never sur
rendered their military posts nor withdrew their commercial 
ngents from that territory until after the peace which resulted 
f.rom the War of 1812. 

Mr. BORAH. Tnke the treaty of Ull5. 1\Ir. Gallatin informs 
us thnt at the time of the mnkin~ of this trea t::v the English 
commissioners handed us a statement to the follo~ng effect: 

We do not admit Bonapart~·s construction of the law of nations 
We can not accept it in •·elation to any subject mat'ter bPfore us. • 

The effect of this note was not appreciated at the time. But 
Mr. Pitt. l\Ir. Grem·iiJe. Lord Li•erpool, and others hau denied 
at all times the right of • Tapoleon to self Louisiana to us. and 
had it not been, as it now clearly appears. that Jackson de
feated so signnlly Packenha m at Xew Orleans we would, 
through this deceptive note. have been compelled to deal with 
the question of our title to Loui rlana. In additJon to that. this 
treaty was viotnted in other respects for a number of years. 
The United States dealt with the matte1· as becomes a nation 
regardful of its honor and anxious to abide by its contract e\en 
when the other contracting party is derelict. In fact, sir, the 
War of 1812 was brought on th1·ougb treaty violation. 

Take the treaty of 1 50. which I am not ~oing to diRenss to
day, but I am going to di nRs it a little later \VIth reference 
to its violfltion by Great Britn in and with reference to the 
Unit~d States neverthele.c::s dealing with it as having \itality 
when it came to take up the Hny-Pauncefote negotiation. 

Take the treaty of 1871 with reference to the Welland Cnnal. 
For 21 years England insisted upon such an interpretation of 
that treaty as would enable her to favor her coastwil"e trnde 
notwithstanding the lan~ua~e of Lbe treaty; and ne•er uutll 
this day has she conceded the riahts of the United States as a 
trentv obligation. E•ery single trenty that '"e ha...-e e,·er had 
with that great nation hns undero-one the same trentment at 
the hands of the United States. I can not reCS\ 11 a. !tingle in
stance in which the United States took ndnmtage of th ose 
violation or d" regarded its trenty obligation becnuse of them. 

I undertake to say, Mr. President. th:lt there is no justifica
tion and no warrant for the chnr~e thHt tbe UnHed St.1tes is 
disregardful of its trenty oblig<ltions. There is nnt to bE found 
In our hi tory from the beginning anything which could give 
rise to such a charge. I do not contend that there hn ve not 
been differences about treat]es such ns will necessarily ari~ 
between nations under any circumstances~ but in no instance 
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h:-n·e those disngreements or misunderstandin~s arisen other 
than in n frieni.lly way in interpreting tlie treaties as we are 
seeking to do to-dny. The United Stntes to-day-and I venture 
to say it without fe:tr of succe~:ful contrmliction-stl'nds before 
the nr~tions of the enrth more sensitive "·ith reg:1rd to her tre;tty 
obligu tions-I will not sny ·~more -sensitive," b<:>cnt~se thn t would 
perhaps be considered an invidious compnriFon-but as regard
ful of her treaty obli.;ations as any oth~r nation upon the face 
of the enrth. It is n vicious. cowrr(lly, phnris.'lical charge to 
lay at her door the indictment wh;ch h::ts bfen made by her 
own citizens in tllis controverRy. They belong to thnt clns~ of 
citizens \Tho feel the exhil:>rating effect or are swHyed lly the 
scintillnting finvor of English not:ce; ~hey add neither re!'lpe.ct 
at home nor gh·e stnnrling abroad, for no mnn respects another 
who dishonor his home, and no n·1tion or people respects one 
who impc .. cbes without cnuse his own n:ttion. 

Mr. President, in justificntion of the defense of my own 
country nnd the honor of my own Government, let me cail 
attention to another mnttet'. In all of our treaties there is a 
clnuse of nmity, of pe:J.ce, anrl friendship. 

Iu 17V::i we ratified a treaty of amity, the first article of 
which declared: 

There shall be firm, inviolable, and uni'"t>r a.l peace and a true ru:J.d 
sincere friendship bC'tweC'n llis Britannic Mn.je~ty, bis heirs and -suc
ce,·sors ond ·the '(Tnlt d States of America, nnd \)etween thelr resp~c
tive COUDtl'iPS, territories, Cities, to:wn , and people of ever.y i:legree 
without exception o.f per8ons and places. 

Article 1 of the treaty which closes tile War o:E 1812 ·reads as 
follows: 

There shall be a firm and univ-ersal peace betwc n His Britannic 
Majesty and the Unit~d States and lx'tween th~ir rcspPctive countr~es, 
territories, cities, to :>ns, and people of every degree without exceptiOn 
of places oT pers()ns. 

Xotwithstnnding these I1l'Ovisions, who will not recall in these 
d::1ys of unjust and unw~rr;mted chnrges ng~inst the honor and 
integrity of this GoYernment the f!l.ct that when it wns dis
severed and broken. when we were struggling with a terrific 
civic strife, when the question was whether or not the Republic 
would li\"e, under the protection of the British flng ships were 
constructed and let loose to prey upon American commeree. 
Who will forget the moderation. the to1era:nce, th.e pntience 
with which the sninted Lincoln ob m-.ed the treacherous and 
duplicitous action of this great and powerful nation when we 
were upon tlle yerge of destruction? And who can recall the 
history of this duplicitous tran&lction without passing an 
encomium upon the great Republic of the West? 

Mr. President. Englnnd is a great. 'proud, strong, ,dominant na
tion. She is mn8terf11l in her resources, in her industrial wealth, 
in her intellectual power and her-statesmanship. Her public men 
elicit our ·pride and engn.ge our constant study. Her wealth: of 
literature and the growth of her institutions are a never-_endmg 
source of pleasure and instruction to all men-she is En~lish, 
but nevertheless Enf;lnnd bus neYer in all her virile history 
yielded a right .or forfeited an advantage out of mere cou.rtesy 
or consideration or in behalf of the so-called theory of mter
national peace. We, of course, want no quarrel or strained 
relation with her or with nny other power. But I protest most , 
respectfully but most earnestly agninst this constant profession 
upon our 11art of shnme and contrition for things which we 
are supposed to have done, but whtch as n people we have not 
done. Why this self-abasement, this yaunting humility, this 
constant bowing obsequiousness, this perennial. never-endh~ 
intimation of self-disparagement? Why is it ne.ccssury to stalld 
before all nations on the ,eatth lacerated with our ~wn lashes? 
It is weak, it is cowardly, it elicits 1·espect from no ·nation 
who~e re~ pert is worth while. It doe not insure pence. It 
is not calculated to enhance friendly relations with other powers. 
We want to be ju t and honorable, but we want to t·etain our 
own self-respect. We are botmd in good conscience and in all 
decency to be upright, but we are bound also to protect Ameri
can property anJ American interests. •Whate-ver is justly -due 
under the contrnct mad9 should be ~iven, but I refuse to accept 
tile proposition tllat we should sacrifice the rights of 90,000 000 
of 11eople out of a question of supposed courtesy to .another 
nation. 

But in n discuR~ion where the subject of violation of treaties 
are concerned England should approach the bar in _modesty 
and humility. Her record will not permit her to be imperious 
or critical-she ~hould hesitate to lay charges of misconduct 
at the feet of other powers. 

Now we stand here to-dny not with .a purpose .to disregard a . 
tre:."lty, but contending for what .we think is the ~right of the 
American .people with reference to this canal. Such action 
can only be interpreted as a disregard for treuty ·obHgations; 
by tbo~e who would induce us to yield up something ·whtch the1 

treaty does not call for. 

1\Ir. President, I had intended to-dny to go into particHlnr de
tnil with refm·ence to the Clayton-Bnlw~r treaty npon this par· 
ticulnr subject. but the 1atenf'ss of the hour and the contention 
which has been had with .reference to dlscussin~ other matters 
r Hther persuades me that I ought not to do so. But if the occa
sion preRents itself, I am going at some time to present to the 
Senate the history of the Cl:1yton-B.nlw0.r tre:1ty from two stnnd· 
points-first. to show bow !':edulously the •United Stntes ndhei"es 
to e\·ery obligntion which she n'ake~ in a treaty regardless uf 
the manner in which that treaty is dealt with by the other 
signatory •powers. The history of the CL'lyton-Bulwer treaty 
itself is au interesting history : nnd it is the highest compliment 
that could be paid to the United St.'1tf's for its sens'tiye regard 
for nutiDnnl honor. Se<?OUd1y, I shall prese:1t the, hi~tory of 
that trenty for the purpose of showing wh'lt consicler·ttion 
rmssed into the Ray-Pauucefote treaty upon the part of Great 
Britain. Wbat did she have to pnt into that trans:tction? She 
h:ld an ob.olete and tbrice-v iolated treaty. 

Mr. THOUXTON. Mr. Presil1ent. if no other Senntor dc~irP."l 
nt thi time to addr"' •. s the Sen te on th , pen lin~ q'Jestion, I 
ask that the unfinished business be temporarily 1 ill aside. 

The VICE .PRESIDE~ ,.T. L<.> there ohje~tion? The Cbai;:o 
he~rs none, ;_;:ld tile run:finislled ·business is temporarily laiLl 
ashle. 

AGUI CULTUBAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

Mr. GOitE. Ir. Pres:dent. 'I ask t11 ·1t thP agricultural appro
pri~ltion bill heJald before'fl.le ennt~. 

'''there being no olljection. the Senate. as in Committee of the 
Whole, res-umE::,d the considern.tion of tlte bill (H. n. 13G7D) 
•making apprOl)riations for tlle D epnrtment of A.gricultn1'e fot· 
' the fi.scnl ye!1r enrli ng June 30, l!Jl3. 

The VIGE PUESIDE:.. "T. The pending amendment is the 
amendment offered by tlle Senator from Ne,Tada [Mr. PIT-TMAN], 

'Which will b-e 'Stnted. 
The SEen ETABY. On page 30, it is proposeil to s.trlli:e out line 

25, in the ·following words: 
Chugach National Forest. Alaska, $16,330. 

1\Ir. P:rrr:HA.l~. 1\fr. President, the renson for the oifcring of 
this amendment is that there has been a bill favorably reported 
to this body from 'the -Committee on T.erritories for the abolition 
of this r en-e. The same facts will be presented to the Sell!nte 
on this question as would be presented on tlle question of the 
consideration of the bill providing for the abolition of the re· 
serve. If in the opinion of the Senate the facts justify the 
abolition of 'this reserve, then Senators will vote for this amend
ment ami 'Subsequently vote for the passage of thnt bill. If 

1 tho~e facts do not juslify the subsequent pnsl'lage of the bill 
abolishing the resene, the Sennte wiJI vote against .this nmend
m€:n1. anll will undoubtedly sub ·equently vote against the p:ts
sage of that ui11. It is ·therefore eonsidered advisable to pre
sent this question at this time. when there is an appropriation 
provided for the upkecl) of this reserrnHon. In this behalf I 
nsk that the bill for tbe abolition of this forest resern~ be re.-'1.rl, 
together with the report of the Committee on Territories thereon. 

The VICE PR'ESIDE1:-T. In the absence of objection, the 
Secretary will reml as .:requested. 

The ,Secretary read the bill (S. 1887) to annul the proclama
'tion creating the Chugach National Forest nnd to restore certain 
lands to the public domain, as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the proclamation of the !'resident of the 
Uoit€'d States made upon th<! 18th day of Septemb~>r, in the year 1907, 
withdrawing from the public domain certain lands and creating the 
Chugach • -n.tional Forest ·shall he annulled. 

SEc . !!. T'..1at .the lands contained in said Chu~acb National Forest, 
and not embt·aced in any otllet• withdrawals, t·e-servations or appro-
tniations, shall be. and ar~ hereby, restored to the pu!)l ic domain and 
I.e-come ubject to settlt>ml'nt. appropriation. and disposition under th~ 
provisions, conditions, and restrictions applicable to such land ; on such 
date and after t;nch notice. by oub licatio .l, as tbe Secretary of the 
IntE!rior may -prescrilJe: and no person shall be permitted to gain or 
exercise any right whatever on any o_ccupation or settlement be:<>un 
prior to such date, :!nd all such occupations and settlements are hereby 
forhidden. 

·SEC. 3. That -this act shall in no way -affect lands withdrawn for the 
conservation of coal. 

SEC. 4. 'l'hat the pre:;;ent officers and a~ents of the Forest Sen·ice in 
charge of said Chu~ach National Forest shall be authorized to complets 
any contracts u,.nd settle np any unfi.n.Lbed business t·elativ.e thereto. 

The Secretary nl o read report 1\o. 50S of the Committee on 
Territories, submitted l\Iay 1.2, 1D14, as foHows : 

Mr . • PrmiAl<, .from the Commltt('C on Territories, to whom was re
ferred the bill (S. !887) to annul the proclru:nat•on of the President of 
the United States made upon the 18th ilay of September, in tlle year 
ll)07, .withdrawing .fi'Om the public domain certain lands and creating 
the Chugach National Forest, begs leave to 1:epoJ!t it back with the 
t•ecommendation that it do pass. 

'l'bP. committee had» comp~t{) •heari:Dg on tbe matter involved in :this. 
bill during the h earings on the Alaska railroad bill. Mr. Henry ·s. 
Graves, Forester and Chief of the Forest Service, testified fully with 

·-
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regard to the matter. From such testimony the committee finds the 
following facts : 

'l'he reserve contains 11,000,000 acres and blankets the whole coast 
of Alaska from Cook Inlet- to Controller Bay. It contains only 8,483,-
000,000 feet of timber, which amounts to only 771 feet per ·acre. The 
timber is of an inferior Jirade, is unfit for export, and can not compete 
with the timbers of the United States. The only demand for such tim
ber is for purely local use by prospectors, miners, and farmers in the 
development of the Territory. The amount of such timber annually 
used fot· ucb purposes will have little effect in diminishing the quantity 
of such timbers. The total amount sold by the Government during the 
last yeat· fot· · which we have report was only $4,037.18. The Forest 
Set·vice seeks an appropriation of S1G,OOO in the pending a,~rricultural 
appropriation bill for the maintenance of such reserve. The forest 
serve no purpose for the protection of watersheds, as the watersheds 
consist of eternal glaciers. The services of the Forest Service are not 
required to prevent the destruction of the forests by fire, because of the 
excessive rainfall prevalent in this region. 

By reason of such facts, the committee believes that the maintenance 
of the said fores t r eserve conserves no good public purpose, while it is 
an interference with the proper administration of the other land laws 
of the United St ates, with the development of the Territory, and is an 
nnneces ary expense to the Government. 

Mr. PIT'l':\fAN. Mr. President, I realize that in asking for 
the abolition of this forest reserve _and in seeking to prevent an 
npprapriHtion for its upkeep, I will be subjected to the suspicion 
of attacking a well-known conservation policy. I therefore feel 
that I am in duty bound to explain that I am not opposed to 
conservation; that I am not opposed to the conservation of our 
timiJer for the various purposes for which such timber is sup
posed to be conserved. 
. I want to impress upon the Senate that the conditions exi!;ting 

in this fore reserve are entirely different from those existing 
in most of the forest re erves of the United States. The forest 
reserve in Alaska does not serve the purpose of protecting a 
watershed for agricultural purposes, because those watersheds 
are CO\ered with glaciers, which furnish an absolute supply of 
water practically at all times of the year. In Alaska forest 

·reserTes are not necessary for the protection of the watershed 
for another reason, namely, that -there is such a great rainfall 
in that portion of Alaska that irrigation is neyer used in con
nection with agricultural pursuits; in fact, the problem will be 
to get away from an excess of water. 

I belie"e that it will enlighten the Senate better to read a 
little of the testimony given by the Chief Forester of the United 
States with regard to the quantity and the character of the 
timber. I read from page 421 of the hearings, the testimony 
of Mr. Gra\es. The question was asked by Senator Jo~Es: 

Senator JONES. While those reasons, I can readily understand, might 
apply as the general policy, as to the particular situation those reasons 
might not apply. As I say, the committee was attmcted by the state
ment made by Mr. Baldwin, who claims to know what he is speaking 
about, and who lives within the limits of this reserve. He says this-

Mind you, the attention of the Chief Forester is called to this 
statement of Mr. Baldwin: 

This reserve covers thousands of square miles along the southern 
coast, more than 90 per cent of which Is utterly destitute of timber, 
being barren slopes, glaciers, and mountains above timber line. Less 
than 10 per cent is covered with a scattering growth of spruce hem
lock, and cottonwood of inferior quality, practically all matw:e and 
largely supermature. Not a foot of this timber will ever be exported. 
In fact, a large part of the lumber used within the limits of this reserve 
is shipped from Puget Sound. 

1\Ir. WARREN. Will the Senator allow me there? 
Mr. PI'.r'l'MA.N. Pardon me, until I finish reading this. 
Mr. WARREN. I thought the Senator was going to read 

from the testimony of Mr. Graves. 
Mr. PIT'l'l\LlN. I am reading from the testimony of Mr. 

Graves at page 421. 
Mr. W AHREN. The Senator is reading a statement from 

another party altogether. 
Mr. PI'I'TM..<\N. If the Senator will kindly let me proceed, 

he will see that I am reading from the testimony of Mr. Graves. 
Mr. WARREN. I have a copy of the testimony here, from 

which it appears that the Senator is reading from Mr. Baldwin's 
report. 

Mr. PI'l'T:i\IAN. I beg to differ with the Senator. 'l'his is a 
statement that is being. ubmitted to Mr. Graves for his answer; 
it is a part of the question of Senator JoNES: 

" It is only useful for local needs, and should be used by our people 
without undue restriction. 

" l!~orest reserves are supposed to be created to provide timber for 
fnture generations, to attract rainfalls, to regulate stream flow to 
prevent fore!'lt fires, and provide Government revenue. . ' 

" Let us take up these propositions in turn. 
"First. What is the use of preservin~ timber that is falling down 

and rotting of old age for future generatiOns? 
'' Second. As to rainfall, the area embraced within the limits of this 

forest reserve receives a rainfall of from 70 to 120 inches per annum. 
As over 90 per cent of this reserve is destitute of timber and the treeless 
Aleutian Islands to the west of us receive more rains than we do, the 
idea that the cutting of the timber needed by our people will have any 
etrect upon rainfall is utterly absurd, etc." 

I would just like to heat· what you have to , ay in reference to that 
statement and suggestions made there by 1\Ir. Baldwin. 

Then comes the answer of Mr. Graves to that question: 
Mr. GRAVES. That . is a question of fact in regard to the extent and 

condition of the forest. As to the extent, I can only tell you what 
our reports show in the matter of the acreage it covers. There are 
4,000,000 acres; a considerable \)Ortion of that undoubtedly is timher 
more or less patchy; it is not m a solid, compact body. As to the 
question of this all being matured, or overmatured, our records show 
that that is not the fact, but that there is a good deal of immature 
rounger trees coming .on. It has occurred to me that it might be of 
mterest to the commtttee to see some photographs which were sub· 
mitted with the repvrt recommending the western addition. 

Such was the answer made by the Chief Forester to the 
charge made by 1\Ir. Baldwin, a resident for many years of the 
Chugach Forest Reserve. 

Now, let us see furU1er what 1\Ir. Graves has to say on page 
438 of the hearings. 'l'his is as to the character and amotmt of 
the timber: 

Senator CHAMBERLAIN. Could you make an estimate or have you 
ever made an estimate in round numbers as to the amount of mer
cllantable timber within that reserve? 

Mr. GRAVES. The latest figures-! have not got the report on which 
that is based-show that there are about 3,000,000,000 feet of mature 
and overmature timber reasonably accessible. 

Mind yon, only "about 3,000,000,000 feet of mature and oYer
mature timber reasonably accessible." 

Senator CHAMBERLAIN. On the 11,000,000 acres within the reserve? 
Mr. GRAVES. Yes; and that the less accessible timber, including the 

timber which is classed as immature. but which is big enough for u e, 
there is somewhere between 20,000,000,000 and 30,000,000,000 fE>et . 

Senator J01-o"ES. I think ~11>. Greeley said the other day that t here 
was about 28,000,000,000 feet, estimating an average of 7,000 f et an 
acre for 4,000,000 acres. 

Mr. GRAVES. About 3,000,000,000 feet of that is what would be 
classed as reasonably accessible. I have not the repo1·ts on ·which 
those figw·es were given. They came in connection with anot her 
official report which we have called for, looking to the estimates of all 
the timber in the national forests. 

Now, let me call attention to this: l\Ir. Graves, in gh·ing this 
testimony, places the total timber, including that which i ac
cessible and that which is not accessible, that which is mature 
and overmature and not mature, between 20,000,000,000 am1 
30,000,000,000 feet. 1\Ir. Graves has gone to Alaska since that 
time for the purpose of investigating conditions and reporting 
to this committee. The committee, under date of December 20, 
1913, received a letter from Mr. Graves, after he had returned 
from Alaska. Unfortunately I have left that letter either at 
my office or at my house, but I will introduce it in the RECORD 
later. 'l'hat letter, which is addressed to the committee, a . ks 
leave to correct his testimony as gi>en in the hearings which I 
have just read. In this letter, which is written after a personal 
examination by him of thi!;! forest reserve, he states that he 
was in error in testifying that there was between twenty and 
thirty billion feet upon that forest reserve, and that a careful 
estimate makes it only 8,000,000,000 feet; in other words, his 
testimony that I have just read was an exaggeration of nearly 
four times the actual facts. If he states 3,000.000,000 feet out of 
30,000,000.000 feet as accessible-in other words, practically one
third of it-we would have one-third of 8.000,000,000 feet as 
the accessible timber in all that 11,000,000 acres of fore t 
reserve. 

Does it not occur. to Se~ators how absurd it is to attempt to 
protect that straggly little timber on over 11,000,000 acre of 
land, covering a barren coast of Alaska, which can never have 
any commercial value? It means less than a thousand feet of 
board measure to the acre ; in fact, it means less than 500 feet 
of board measure to the acre. There is no inducement to any
one to go in there and attempt to gobble up that timberland, 
eyen if there were a law permitting such a thing; but I may 
state here, in passing, that there is no law in Alaska permitting 
a man to enter timberlands for timber. 

Now, let us see what Mr. Langille, who made a report on this 
same territory for the Forestry Burenu, say . Ilere is what 
Mr. Langille says about that timber up in that country: 

In a region so remote from the centers of •civilization, its resources 
undeveloP.ed, its inhabitants scattered throughout an almost untram
meled wtlderness, wrestling with untoward circumstances in an effort 
to reduce to the needs of mankind a land which offers so little and de
mands so much, the question of creating a forest reset·ve does not present 
the arguments usually brought up where the preservation of watersheds 
and· the conservation of the water supply is so vital to the interests or 
all the people, and it seems a far-fetched idea to seriou ly contemplate 
forest preservation where there is so little apparent need of it and so 
little to preserve. 

'l'hat is the report of Will Langille, upon which the Chugach 
Forest Reserve was created. 

Take that in connection with the testimony of the ·chief For
ester, that on that whole 11,000,000 acres of forest reserve 
there are only 8,000,000,000 feet of lumber. On 11,000.000 acres 
there are only 8,000,000,000 feet of lumber, including mature, 
overmature, and undermature timber- less than 500 feet of 
board measure per acre. 
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Now, let us tnke the testimony of Mr. Steele, a resident ot I 

Alnska. wbicb "·as gh·en iu the pre8ence of the representati•es 
of the Fore~'try Department. It will be found n t page 334. 
H ere is what Mr. Steele says, questioned by Judge WICKER

SHAM: 
l\Ir. WICKERSHAM. Do yon know what proportion of lumber in that 

country I. irnpo•·tt>d, brought up from the outh? 
:\lr. STE.r:LE. I cnn only relate m.v own expe•·ience. In the past se"':en 

years 1 have used up the1·e anproximRtely thJ-eP·fJU!lrters of a million 
feet of lumbcl' In all kinds of buildings, In the con~tl·uction of wharves, 
etc., and I bnve u~ed of that tbr·ee-quarte1·s million feet les. than 10,000 
feet of domestic lumber, because we found it had no value to us. We 

· COllld not uRe it. 
~lr. WICKERSHAM. Why? Because it has no substance or strength 

to it? 
::\lr. STEELE. No substance nnd no tensile strength. Even for our 

sidewal ks and fot· interior finish and for rough lumiJer we use outside 
tu·mber. 

Senntor Jo~Es. In other words, this timber is not suitable for build· 
lng purposes ? 

Mr. STEELE. I would not give yon 5 cents a thousand for it for bnild· 
lng purpo~es. Our expc1·tence, St>nator, was this: We fin:;t put up ~ 
little powder hon~e at Prince William Sound. constructed of boards, 
doubling the boards, leaving cracks about 4 inches iu width betwl:'en 
the firRt tier of boa•·ds, then battening these cracl;;s with 12-inch bonrds, 
and w.benever we would get a driving rainstorm the rain would go right 
through tbose bonrds. 

'Ihe next te~timony on the subject of the cbnrncter and 
a mount of tlmbt>r there is found at page 33!l of tbe hearin:rs. 
This is tbe testimony of :\1r. Greeley. wbo was sent by the For
estry Department to testify as to the ren~ons for tbe creation 
and tbe continuance of tbis forest resene. He wns sittin~ 
there at the time :\Ir. Steele ga ,.e the tE>stimony I h:n·e just 
read.. an<l :\Ir. Greeley was then interrogated by Senator JoNES, 
of the committee. as follows: 

:;\enator JoxEs. You heard the statements of Mr. Steele with refer
ence to that~ did ;rou not? 

Mr. GnREL~Y. Y(>S. 
Senator JO~Es. Do you thlnk bis statement was substantially cor-

rect? 
Ir. GREELEY. I think It is t~ubstantially correct that it is not as 

strong as the timber in the Pacific Coast State.<~, but I do not admit it 
Is not usable for a good ronny purposes for construetion. 

Now. I wnnt to gh·e you the te. timony of Dr. Brooks, in 
chnrge of the Geolo,gic::~l Suney for Alaska, a mnn who has 
been in thnt country for years nnd wbo probably knows more 
about it than any other mnn in tbe Government ser•ice to-day. 
His testimony will be found at page 527. Senator WALSH., of 
the committee. is interro,:rnti~ Dr. Brook : 

SE'nato•· WALSH. I should like to know whether it is so abundant and 
so placed as to invite the appmpriation of the 11nds for the timber that 
there i~ on it, with a view to manufactu1·ing and SPiling lt? 

1\lr. BnooKs. !\o, Air: t here is no timhet· In the Bering River field 
that bas any value whatevN except for the local use. 

f:c•IUlt-or WALSH. You could nut manufacture it and export lt? 
l\11·. BROOKS. No: I sppak without rest>rve on that point. The only 

danger that I fOI"I:'see thE're on tht> question of tlmbl:'r in that coal field 
ls t l·at some man-1 do not know undt>r whnt law-might take up 
cl'rtain tt·acts of tlmhl:'l" and thus come close to monopoliziug the supply 
that was needed for mining. 

Next I want to refer to the te~timony of 1\fr. Piper, tbe rep
r esent:Jtive of the Depnrtment of Agriculture. who was sent to 
Alnska for the ,·ery purpose of examining the Chnguch Forest 
nesene. nnd who testified before the committee. His testimony 
is found at p:1ge 554. Here is what llr. Piper has to say about 
the Chugach Forf'. t Resen-e : 

The CH.\IIUIA:~. Mr. Piper, do you know anything as· to the grass 
land in thE' interior of thl' Ku~kokwim Valley? 

Prof. PIPF.R. I have no information ahout that valley. 
St>.nator WALSTI. You are f'amilhu with the region covered by the 

Cllt t-:=-acb [•'ot·est Re:o.t'i"\"e, are you not? 
I't·of. PIPER. I have been ovl'r the WI:' tc>rb portion of it Pt'etty thor

ou~: , ly antl ba ve. hren at various parts along the coast of the· soutbe1·n 
nnc1 eastern portions. 

Sc.>na tor WALSH.. Describe for ns the timber ln the WE'Stl'I'n portion of 
the Kcnni Pc•nin .,ula. You have told us about tbe timber on the eastem 
shorE' of C'cok IniPt. 

l'rof. PIPER. The only timb2r I bavl' seen alon~ this e::tstern side 
[in dic.ltinl-{1 is a little Umber along tbe shore. r am sure all that 
exists il-l close to the shore, e.xcept in the n1· i~bborbood of Sewa1·d. 
Tle timhrr ahout Seward is, I think, about the best timber that I saw 
no•·th of Yakutat. 

Senato1· .Jo:xEs. ThAt is not in the reserve, Is it? 
I'rt.f. PIPER. ~o; Yakutat is not. 
S• ·n-ltOI' .To:\ES. I mean ahont ~Pward? 
Prof. I' I Pt:R. ~<'wnrd is not in the t•eserve. My recolll'ction is that 

tbl' !\mount of timbet· along the southe1·n coast of the Kenai Peninsula 
is vp•·~· small. 

Senator \VA.LSH. That is the southern portion of the Kenai Penin
sula? 

Prof. P1 P"ER. Tll3t I thl:' southern portion of the Kenai Peninsula. 
In thl' interior it is composed of fairly high mountains covered with 
snow nn.J g-lnc:ers 

SPnnto1· WALSH. Our informntion is tl->at it is not in the reserve. 
Prof. l'lPEil. T l i.s portion [indicating]? 
St-natur WALSH. Yes. 
Prof. I'IPF!tt. I am not familL'lr with the boundnriPs of the rl:'serve. 
S1•n;1tor WALSH Will ;\"Oil I!O on and tt>IJ us about the remninder of it? 
P1·of. PIPEr~ l\ly PPcollertion is C nt thc>J"c> is mot"P or lPss timbPr-

usually lrss-on most of the><e islnn1ls in Prince William Sound. T do 
not remember any timber about Valdez-a very small quantit.r surely, at 

most. In fact, my .recollection of t"he whole south const of the reserve 
ts that .there is a thin frln~l:' of timbel' which does not extend any dis
tance h11ck f1·om tbl' s'1orp lint>. 

Mr. WIC'KERSHAM. Tnt> mountains approach very near to the sea? 
Prof. PI PEr... The mountains approach Vt>ry clos"l~·. 
Tbe C'HAIRM.AN. What is t he craracter of tt>at timber? 
Prof. PIPER. Jt Is a SllT'UCl' timb1'l', mostlv. and some l•emlock. I would 

consiclPr none of thl:' timber fit for snw "timlwr. although pprhaps my 
criterion is not a fair one. I nm thinking of Pujiet Sound timber ns a 
criterion. Certainly t rt>re is no timot• r in t l e Chugac'1 IlPservl:' re;!ion 
which I saw which could be comnartod to t''P PuJ!"('t ~ound timoPr. excPpt 
soml' of it about Seward. I doubt If anywhl:'rP. nnlPss Umbel' were very 
scarce, that it woulrl pay to cut those lo~s into boards. 

That is tbe opinion of the repres('ntntin~ of the Agri<.'ultnral 
Department sent there for the pu11Jose of examining into this 
forest resen·e. 

From those witnesses we h:we gnine'l an idea of this for
est resen·e. In the first place, there is not sufficient forest tliere 
to warrant tbe Government in 11ttempting to preserve it. Now, 
let ns see what tbe n~es were with regard to this. 

On page 431 l\lr. Gt-:nes testifies as to the reason of the crea
tion of this forest reserYe: 

The C'HAlRMA~. And the miner in seekin~ "stnlls. or "props," as you 
term them, would naturnJiy want to pick the strongest timber he could 
get for that purpose, would he not? 

Mr .. GRA,'ES. Yes, sir. 
The CH .URMA~. And a. t·ailroad company in consh·uctlon work would 

want to get strong, beavy ties? 
Mr. GRAVES. Yes, Rir. -

wo~~d ~a:~~?llA.N. That would be more apt to be the matured timber, 

lHr. GRAVES. Yes. sir. rn some cast>s lt might be tbe matnred ttmber 
and in some cast>s it might not. It might be in some cases the matur~d 
timber would be lar!!"er than the actual requirements and middle-sized 
ti.mbei' would be used. · 

Mr. POC\l)EXTER. 1\Ir. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Nevada 

yield to the Senator from Washington? 
Mr. PITT:\L1X I do. 
Mr. POrNDEXTER. Will the Senntor kindly inform us from 

wbnt p;lge of tbe bearings he is' reading? 
l\Ir. PITT:UA.X Pnge 431. 
1\Ir. LA~E. I beg the Senator's pardon. In what _year was. 

this stlltement made? 
l\Ir. PITT:\1A~. Last year. This hearjng wfls held at the 

time we were having the bearings "' bout railroads in Alnska.. 
The CHAIRMAN. If tbe immature timber. bein!; a few years younger 

than some of tbl' othe1·s, was aop.arently the same size--
1\lr. GnA \"ES. It would probably be mostly classed as matured timber. 

I was thinking more of the sizl:'. 
The f'HAIR~IAN . You hnve no objections to the railroad company 

using- this timber for ties in lhe advancement of its line through that 
reserve? 

Mr. GRAVES. No, sir: I think It wonld be an admirable thing to do. 
I think It would be a broad point of view for the Government to take, 
to assist in that direction. 

The C'HAIRM.A~. You have no objection to the miner using that tim-
ber for props and stulls? 

l\lr. GRAVES. -No, sir. 
The CHA nnu N. "Who else US{'B It up there? 
l\£1·. GRAVES. Not many peopll' are using It up there. It is more for 

the future than local use. 
Now we turn to :\fr. Gra•es's testimony at pnge 429. So far

the testimony shows that the only use of the timber np there is 
loc:tl use by people who nre attempting to deYelop that terri
tory. It shows that tbe only timber that would naturrdly be 
cut is tbe large. matured timber. snch as be. a~ Chief ForeE'ter, is 
willing to sell them nnd does sell them. Consequently the ebnr
ncter of cutting would be the ~:nme whether there was a forest 
1 e~erve or whether there wn 1'l no forest reser•e. 

:'\ow let us turn to pnge 42fi of the henrings. 1\fr. GrnYes is 
~ill giving his testimony. Senator WALSH is asking the ques
tions. 

Senator WA.LSH. And yon would favor the amending of tbe fore'!'lt
reo~PI"VI:'S act so as to pe1·mit raih·oarts to ext>l"cise their rl~bt to taka 
timber within the forest reserve ft·ee for construction purposes, just the 
S3U1(' !l~--

Mr. GRAVES. I think that would be very proper In Alaska.. becausl:' it 
is In line witi.J thl:' g-l'n«'ral feeling of C'Verybody that thr Government 
ought to asAist in the development thl:'re In every way possib le. 

On p.-tge 4fi5 :\Ir. Gra,-es testifies further 'vi.th regard to this 
mntter, as follows: 
· The CHAIR~IA~. Let us put It anotht>r wny, th.1'n. There are a great 
many nclditioual •·estrictions ·which do not exist with regard to the 
puhllc domain under the genl'ral law. Is th:1t not t1·u1:'? 

~fr. GaAn:s. Tht>l"e are omt> rl:'snictions which rlo not exist under the 
public-land law, and wbicb I think. in the main. ough t to exi st. . 

Thl:' CHA.IH~IA.:-;. I am ca lling .vour attt'ntion to those, bccau~e the 
testimony shows what those t·estiiction~'> are, and you have admitted 
tlwm. You have the f<H'est 1·eRPrves: you have a rN:«'rYe In which tbe 
timbPr bas bPen usPd and is bt>ing u~ed. and the only demand for the 
u. e of it Is such as you yourself would permit. And I as~ ume that 
would be the caS(' all the time. A~ a g1>neral thin!!". the d:ml!er to a 
fort>><t is that it will be gobbled up by the big instltutlons. Is that not 
true? 

Mr. GRAVF.S. That is true in a great many cast>-B. 
The CHA.IR~IA.~. If in A.laskn _ the arPa of the timberland was simply 

withdrawn !or location and just left open to general use by the publiCl 

I • 
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generally there, that would avoid that danger, would.tt not? In other in the case of this reserve. ·There is no danger of a monopoly 
words, in the next two years you do not imagine that there will be f th t• b f 1 I th fi 1 •t · t enough people in Alaska utilizing that for local use to materially affect o e 1m er, or severa reasons. n e rst p nee, 1 IS oo 
it, do you? s~attered to be of value for commercial purpo es. In the 
Se~;\·0~naVEs. I do not think this is a question of a year or two years, second place, it can not be exported, becau e the law of Alaska 

The CHAIRMAN. I am asking you about it. I am getting at it. prohibits its exportation. In the third place, it is not fit for 
l\1r. GnAvEs. I do not think that in the next year or in the next two exportation, because it can not compete with the higher grade 

years the cuttings thnt will be made in there will be of any material, timber farther to the south. Again, the forests that are used 
pe~~~cia~~~0Ifb~a~o~eg{·been very extensive since you have been for commercial purposes on the public domain of Alaska are 
there? subject to the juri::;diction of the Department of the Interior, 

l\Ir. GRAvEs. Not since that. and can be used only by being purchased through the Depart-
The CHAIRMAN. And yet you ha~e granted all of that they wanted, ment of the Interior; and the sale of the timber. mind you, is 

ha!fr.YG~A~ts~ Timber? entirely within the disci·etion of the Secretary of the Interior. 
The CIIAIRMAN. Yes. There is no danger, then, of monopolization of those forests. 
Mr. GnAvEs. Yes. · You may say, "Why, then, throw it back into the public 
So we find that the cutting there has not been extensive. We domain? " Throw it back into the public domain, for the rea-

find that he has sold them all the timber they have asked for, son that there are restrictions placed on people who are inside 
and the result has been simply that the timber that would have of a forest reserve, who are passing through a forest reserve, 
been cut had there been no forest reserve there was cut under who are trying to lir-e in a forest reserve, that do not exist on 
a forest reserve. The1·e was just as much destruction to the the public domain. That is the reason of it. The only use 
forest, as far as the cutting was concerned, as if there had been of that timber, according to the testimony of all of the wit
no forest reserve there. The difference was that it was a nesses, is a local use. The only use for thnt timber is by the 
useless expense to the poor prospector and miner who were miners and by the prospectors and by the fnrmers and by the 
trying to develop that country, anu it was a useless expense to people who are attempting to build roads, either railroads or 
the Government that has constantly to appropriate money to wagon roads or trails, throughout tllat great country. Now is 
coyer the deficiency for the mismanagement of that reserve. the time they need it. 

Now, let us take the testimony of Mr. Greeley with regard to As far as the high-grade timber is concerned, it is imported 
that reserve at p:.1ge 329. I repeat that Mr. Greeley was sent into that country to-day, and always will be imported tllere. 
before the committee on the first occasion to represent the The man who needs the timber is the man who is forging ahend. 
Chief Forester. Here is the testimony of :Mr. Greeley with lt is the man with nothing but his hands and possibly a grub
regard to the uses of that forest, on page 329. Senator WALSH stake who is trying .to develop a little mine on those hills; the 
is asking the questions: man who is trying to build a short tramway from his mine 

Senator WALsH. Yes; but we seem to work at cross-purposes here. to some river; the man who is trying to build a home in that Of course I conceive that the purpose of making a forest reserve of 
this was to preserve the timber, lest it should be uneconomically and country; the man who is trying to establish a little mercban
wastefully destroyed. The danger of destruction by fire is evidently dise store in the vicinity of some mining cnmp-those are the 
negligible. There is not any proposition to preserve the moisture that men who need it, and those are the men we want in Alaska, 
falls. That does not seem to be very much of a factor. and that is the work we want done in Alaska. Mr. GREELEY. I think not. 

Senator WALSH. What I wanted to know of you, was there any fear Why, we are appropriating $35,000.000 to-day for the develop-
or dt·ead of anybody going in there for commercial purposes, and, in the ment of those things in Alaska, and yet we hesitate to giYe immediate future cutting down large areas of that timber and carry· 
ing it away for export; and if there was not, why a reserve was ever to the people who are going to develop that country the tim-
crel\altr~.dGtRhEeErLeE?Y. I should much pr·efer to have the general question of ber that stands at their hands to help them de,·eJop that 

d f country when the timber is not fit for anything else. ·policy, as to why that reserve was created, answered by the hea 0 The Government does not desire to make a profit out of this the department or hE-ad of the Forest Serv1ce. 
Senator WALSH. That is what we hoped to get from you. timber. The Chief Fore ter himself testifies that they do not 
I wish to say that Mr. Greeley came before the committee desire to make a profit out of it. He testifies thnt they sell 

as the representative of the Chief Forester; that it was by all the timber to the very people that would use it if they were 
reason of an invitation by the committee to Mr. Graves, the not there. 
Chief Forester, to come before the committee and tell the com- Mr. GRO:NNA. 1\Ir. President--
mittee why that forest reserve ever had been created and the The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Nevada 
reasons for its continued existence. He wrote a letter to the yield to the Senator from North Dakota? 
committee introducing Mr. Greeley and stating that he was 1\fr. PITTMAN. I do. 
familiar with all of the facts, and that he would give the facts 1\fr. GRONNA. This i~ now recognized as a national forest 
to the committee; and· yet when the question is asked, Mr. resene, is it not? 
Greeley avoids such question by saying that he would rather 1\Ir. PITTMAN. Yes, sir. 
have it answered by the head of the department. 1\Ir. GRONNA. Is it the intention of the Cenator from Nevada 

Now let us take the testimony of Dr. Brooks, in charge of to amend the bill so as to restore it to entry or restore it to 
the g~ological department of Alaska. You will find it at the ·public land? 
page 529. You will rec.ollect that Dr. Brooks knows. mo1:e 1\fr. PITTMAN. It is. 
about the physical conditions of Alaska, about the land m this Mr. GRONNA. I wish to say to the Senntor from Nevada 
forest reserve, about its timber, about the rainfall, about all that it will be a long time before such legislation will go on 
of the conditions surrounding that country than probably any this appropriation bill. 
other man in the department. Here is his final testimony: 1\fr. PITTMAN. I am very sorry the Senator objects to it. 

Senator WALSH. Dismissing for a moment the possibility of owners Mr. GRONNA. Yes; the Senator will object to it, because it 
appropriating the timber in the neighborhood of the Bering coal fields, is certainly legislation on an appropriation bill. 
or at any other point in this region where it might be valuable 1\lr. PITT.i\fAN. It occurs to me that the Senator misunder- . locally-eliminating thnt feature, what public purpose do you find to 
be subservcd by the creation of that forest reserve? stands my position. I am not attempting to engraft the bill 

l\1r. BnooKs. I must confess that I have asked that question myself in regard to a forest reserve on this appropriation bill. I will" 
for a good many years, and I have yet to find a reply to that. I say t t t th S t th t th · · th b"ll p · ti f this reluctantly, because I know there are those that were charged s a e o e ena or a ere IS Ill e I an ap roprm on o 
with not being conservationists because they objected to the Chugach $16,500 for the upkeep of this reserve. I ha>e offered an amend-
Forest Reserve. I realize I should be careful in my statement. ment to strike out that appropriation, in view of the fact that 

Senatot JoNES. And you think you are a conservationist? the Committee on Territories, which has investigated that forest 
Mr. BRooKs. Yes. reserve, believe that it will conserve no good publk purpose to 
There is the opinion of another member of the department. continue it. That committee bas reported favorably a bill to 

Following that I want to get the opinion of the representative abolish the reserve. If the Senate is willing to abolish the re
of the Agricultural Department who was sent to Alaska to ex- serve, the Senate will also be willing to strike out this appro
amine the Chugach Forest Reserve and see what his opinion is priation. If the Senate is not willing to aboli h the reserve, it 
on the subject. I will refer you to Mr. Piper's testimony on will certainly not strike out this appropriation; so it seems. that 
page 555. Senator W A.LSH is asking the questions: the question might just as well be decided now as at any sub-

Senator WaLSH. Mr. Piper, from your familiarity with the country, sequent time. . 
can you tell us of any public service that would be subserved, in your 
opinion, by the continuance of t.hat forest reserve? Now let us see. We have gotten down to the question that 

Prof. PIPER. I doubt if I can think of any, Senator. On account the timber is only used Ioca11y; that only such part of the tim
of the large amount of lignite coal which can be picked up on the ber as would be sold will actually be used if the reservntion is 
~~~~fa a~i~~ ~f~er~e~%h~e~~n~~~c t~c~io~s t~~ :if~~~;! ¥~~b1ie~erv! abolished; that there is no dang~ of monopoly; thnt it can 
so as to protect the timber. . not be entered at all; that if re tored to tile pnblic domain, 

From the hearings so far it must be apparent tha.t the usual I under the public-land laws it will still be subject to the juris-. 
reasons that urge the creation of forest reserves do not e;Ist diction of the Secretary of the Interior; and now we come_ 
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down to the question, Why should- the timber be in ·a forest 
reserve? 

The only answer that you can come back. to is, to_ protect it 
from destruction. The only destruction that the Chief Forester 
could find or ~agine was desti.·uction .bY fire. He ~dmits t~ere 
is no danger of· destruction· by usage, that there is no danger 
of destruction by insects, and so ·we come down to it, that the 
only danger . of des.tru~tion is fi·om fi.re. . . . 

Now, then, I want the Senate to determine whether ~r not 
there is any danger of destruction of that timber by fire. On 
pnge 422 Mr. Graves testifies w~th regard to this subject, and 
here is his testimony : 

Senator JONES. Is there any serious danger from fire? 
Mr. GRAVES :- There · have been very extensive fires there in the past, 

and there is .more or . less tit·e there every year. 
Senator JONES. Within the limits of this reserve? • 
Mr. GRAVES. Yes; but that is confined to the western portion. The 

eastern portion and the central portion has a very heavy rainfall, and 
we might practically say there is no fire danger there. 

Now, then, when we come down to the testimony of 1\Ir. 
Graves, the only danger fron;t fire at ali is along the extreme· 
western fringe on Cook Inlet. Senators who are familiar with 
the map of Ala~ka and· the ·lay of the Chugach Forest Rese1·ve, 
which extends three or four hundred miles to the east of Cook 
Inlet, know_ that this little fringe of timber along Cook Inlet 
is infinitesimal in r-egard to -the· area of the whole reserve. · Yet 
it is only along the border of Cook Inlet that there is an;t 
danger of fire. 

Now. then, where is the necessity of protection from fire? 
Why should the Government go to the expense of appropriating 
from -$11,000 to $16,000 for the upkeep of that forest, when 
there is only a little fringe on Cook Inlet where there is any 
danger of fire at all? · 

Let me tell you further that if there were danger of fire it 
would not be the forest rangers who would protect it ugainst 
fire. but it would be the inhabitants of the country. The forest 
rangers have recognized that as a fact in Alaska, and they sny 
that they would be powerless to protect it against fire except 
by the support of the people themselves. 

Now, let us see further about the fires in that country. I 
turn to page 425 of Mr. Graves's testimony, and let us see· what 
he has furth.er to say: 

Senator WALSH. Wb,ere did those fires occur? 
Mr. GRAVES. Those are on the western portion. That is, the western 

portion over here [indicating]. 
Senator WALSH. 'fbat is, adjacent to Cooks Inlet? 
Mr. GRAVES. Yes, sir. That is the portion .where there is any danger 

from fir·e. As I understand It, east of that there is not. 

There we have the testimony showing the only danger of fire 
is right on the immediate coast of Cooks Inlet. 

Now, take the testimony of Mr. Greeley, representing .the For
estry Department, found at page 329. Here is Mr. Greeley's 
testimony: 

Senator WALSH. Yes; but we seem to work at cross-purposes here. 
Of course I conceive that the purpose of making a forest reserve of this 
was to preser·ve the timber, lest it should be uneconomically and waste
fully destroyed. The danger of destruction by fire Is evidently negli
~ible. There is not any proposition to preserve the moisture that falls·. 
That does not seem -to be very much of a factor. 

Mr. GREELEY. I think not. 
Again, take the testimony of Mr. Greeley at page 338: 
Senator JoNEs. The only public interest, I gather from your testi

mony, that bas been subserved up there has been to hold the title · In 
the· Government thus· far? .. · · · - · 

Mr. GREELEY. I think that is the main tiling. There is a small fire 
danger . in that forest, but· it does not amount to much. 

Senator JoNES. That-amounts to nothing. That was not the purpose 
of it, to protect from fires, was it? 

l\!r. GREELEY. No, sir. 
Mr. President, I think the · testimony ·of the Chief Forester, 

of Mr. Greeley, and of 1\Ir. Steele clearJy demonstrates that there 
is no danger of forest fires in the Chugach. Forest Reserve, and 
that the maintenance of the reserve is not essential to the pro-· 
tection of that forest against fire; that it is an extremely wet 
country, a~d that the rainfall is ·from 70 to 120 inches a year; 
that the watersheds are covered with eternal glaciers; that in 
summer time there are pouring down torrents of water through 
every gulch in all that country, and that on account of these 
torrential streams that are falling from every gulch there is 
no danger from fire. 

Then why have a forest reserve there? What purpose does it 
sene? There is no doubt that the forest reserve must impose 
some restrictions upon the people within its borders. There is 
no doubt that it is necessary to go to a ranger to get a permit 
to cut any l-imber whatever to use for a commercial purpose. 
There is no doubt that every settlement within that reserve, 
eYery squatting upon the land, the mer~ pitching of a tent_ hi the 
absence of a permit, are all trespasses against the Government. 
There is no doubt that whenever a little town springs up at the 
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mouth of o~e of these gulches. adjacent to a mining camp every 
man who settles there and builds his· home and builds a store 
and goes into business is a trespasser against the United Stateg 
Goveri1_ment until he obtaillS a permit from the Government. 
. I know you might say the Government would be lenient in 
those matters; that the Forestry Department wants to be 
lenient in those matters. I want to show that · the facts are' 
that · time and again the Forestry Department has interfered· 
with settlements in the District of Alaska that were started and 
were growi.rig in natural places for settle~ents. The very his-· 
tory of that forest reserve for the last seven -yea~ · is full of 
injustice and oppression to the people who have been trying to 
develop that country. 

1\Ir. POil\TDEXTER. 1\fr. President--
. The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Nevada 
yield to the Senator from Washington? 

Mr. PITTMAN. I do. 
1\fr. POINDEXTER. Is the Senator prepared to furnish spe~ 

cific instances at this time of those acts of oppression and in
justice? 

Mr. PITTMAN. Yes, sir; I would be glad ·to do so, but I 
really did not consider-- · 

Mr. POINDEXTER. I should like very much that the Senate 
might be informed, if the Senator would do that. 

1\Ir. PITTMAN. I will furnish them to the Senator. I do 
not desire to make it a pa'rt of my remarks for the reason that it 
is only incidentally bearing on this subject. 

:Mr. POINDEXTER. I suppose it is bearing on the subject, 
otherwise the Senator would not be discussing it. 

1\Ir. PITTMAN. I want to say to the Senator that I would not 
consider the inconvenience nor the mistreatment even of peo
ple ·by· a ranger as sufficient justification for abolishing a forest 
reserve, but I do say that the inconveniences and the obstruc
ti-ons that are offered and the mistreatment of people in a 
reserve that.is unnecessary is an element to be taken into con
~ideration, and in a few minutes I want to read testimony 
bearing on that subject. 

I will take up a few of those subjects with the Senator from 
Washington, although I did not intend to go into that matter, 
because, as I said, I do no consider that it is entirely material 
to this subject. In fact, it has been a matter testified to . before 
the committee, and I believe there are letters before the com
mittee; but there is some testimony which I will read as I go 
along. 

On page 444 Mr. Graves testifies as follows: 
Mr·. WICKERSHAM. Suppose a man wanted to go in there where it 

is Teasonably good agricultural land to take a homestead. What is 
the modqs operandi of getting a homestead in a forestry r·eserve? 

Mr. GRAVES. He would make an application for it-for tlle at·ea-: 
and it would be finally given to him under our forest-homestead act. 

Mr. WICKERSHAM. He could not make a legal settlement until that 
is done, could be? 

Mr. GRAVES. He could not ~et a title to the land. . 
Mr. WICKERSHAM. No; I dJd not ask you that. - I asked you a plain, 

straight question-if be could make a legal settlement under the home
stead law until atter lle bad you1· permission? 

Mr. GRAVES . . His occupancy as a ·Jaw proposition would not be legal-
Ized until hP bad been given the permission from us. . 

Mr. WICKERSHAM. So that to ·that extent the homestead law bas 
J>een annulled, bas it not? He bas not free permission to go on the 
public lands any more to make a settlement? 

Mr. GRAVES. Not without permission. 
· Mr. WICKERSHAM. There is such a thing as a squatter's right-a 
possessor's Tight. ·He would not have that at all, would be? 

Mr. GRAVES. No, sir. 
Mr. WICKERSHAM. He would be a trespasser if ne went out and cut 

some of these little trees to build a but? Is that not correct? 
Mr. GRAVES. If you wanted to make bi!D ou.t that way. 
Mr. WICKERSHAM. Is not that what you would make him out under 

the law? _ . 
M1·. GRAVES. I think we could make him out that under· the law If 

that was our disposition. 
Mr. WICKERSHAM . If you complied with the law as you understa nd 

it, you would do that? · • · 
Mr. GRAYES. I do not believe that would happen. 
Mr. WICKERSHAM. If he wants to ·t:i.ke a homestead be can not first 

make a settlement, hut be bas got to apply to the Forestry SeHicc ? 
Is that correct? 

Mr. GRAVES. Yes. 
Mr. WICKERSHAM. You have blanks for him to do that on? 
Mr. GRAVES. Yes, sir. 
Mr. WrcKER~M. How long does that . take.? 
Mr. GRAVES. Depending a good deal on circumstances and . what 

season he makes his application. · 
Mr. WICKERSHAlll. Yes. 
Mr. GRAVES. All be has got to do is to send it in to the supervisor 

by mail. 
Mr·. WICKERSHAM. Where does he get his application? 
Mr. GRA..VES. From the rangers. · . 
.Mr. WICKERSHAM. How does he get a description of the. land that 

be wants? . . 
Mr. GRAVES. The ranger goes out and looks it over· with him, Jays 

it out with him, and m::tkes a preliminary survey. He can take th.e 
land· by !lletes and bounds that way, and that constitutes Ws. location: 

Mr. WICKERSHAM. The whole thmg. practically, is -under the charge 
of the ranger that goes with him? · -
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1\fr. GRAns-. Yes, sir. 
Mr. WrCKEaSHAM. Then be sends bls application where'/ 
Mr. GRAVES. He sends that in to tbt> supt>rvisor. 
:Mr·. WrCKERSBA~r. Wbt>re is the supervisor? 
"hlr. GRA \'ES. The Sllpervisor of the forest is at Ketchikan. That is 

the b.eadqnnrters. 
Mr. WrC'KERSllAM. The supervisor gets that application. What does 

lie do with if? 
Mr. GrurF.s. Then he receives the ranger's report on lt. and sends 

it to the di~trict l'ot·t>ster for rPcommt>ndation as to llsting or not. 
Mr. WrCKERSHur. Where is the drstrict forestpr? 
Mr. GnAl'FJS. At Portland. He pas t>S his r·t-t"ommendation on to 

me; and a rPquest ts made to tlie Secretary of the Interior to open 
thls land to entr·v. 

Mr. WrcKEnSBAllf. Suppo!'le there is some little quE'stlon as to 
Wbt>tber the lines run north. E>ast. south, or west, or some question 
arises. so that it bas to a-o back? 

Mr. GRAnJs. There might be a delay on that. 
Here i"' further testimony on this subject on pago 447-Mr. 

Graves still on .. be stand: 
Senator WALSH. Just a moment before you pass that. Mr. Graves, 

take a man who feels as if be would like to go out on one of these 
river·s or cr·eeks, we will say, 8, 10, 15. or 20 miles from the coast at 
Cook Inlet. About bow long would it be in the ordinary course of 
events befor·e be would be able to g"et the ranger to come and look the 
ground over, and the ranger would go back and report to the fort>st 
supervisor, and tbe forest supervisor would be able to rPport to the 
distri ct supE'l·visor . and thE' distr·ict sup~>rvisor· would be able to report 
to the office at Wasbin~ton, and the office at Washington would send 
the t·eport back through these various channels until it reached the 
man'/ 

Mr. Gun:s. That would depPnd upon the season of the year when 
be made his application as to whether he could ~et in nnd look at the 
land. But if he made an application In early summer, during the fl~:>ld 
season, our men could get out. Our aim Is to reduce tbe time of the 
application. The time until tbe paper·s art> in the bands of the In· 
ter·ior Department is aimed to be within 60 days. Sometimes there are 
delays on that. 
. Senator WALSH. You are spealdn~ about Cook Inlet region? 

Mr GRA n:s. No; I am speaking in general. On the Cook Inlet 
region-I am afraid I can not give you a time answer on that. I do 
not know bow loog it would tak.-. 

Senator WALgH. Ahout what time In the year would the forE'st ranger 
be ablt> to get into that r·egion in view of the fact that it Is covered 
with snow In order to make an examination of the land? 

Mr. G-R.~ l'ES .• T ust as soon as the snow is off the land-from the 
middle of May on. Would not tl1at be about the time that the country 
opened np therP '/ 

1\fl·. WICKF.HSHA~L Yes: on the lower levels. 
St>nator W AI. sa. Say about the middle of 1\Iay. About what time 

in the fall would It be ordinarily covt>J"E>d again? 
1\lr. 0RAVES.. I suppose In the middle of Novembt>r · or early In 

December. A good denl of this lowPr land corresponds a great deal 
in climate, so far ns r undt>rstand. wltb a j.!ood deal of our northern 
climate--say. our northern New England climate. 

Senator WALSH. In the flr·st instance, suppose be went up Kanat 
River 15 or 20 miles, and found a place there that be thought would 
be eligible to him to makt> a home for himself and wbere be could 
rear a f>~mil .v, nhout b:>w far would he have to go to find one of these 
five forpst ran)!ers in the forest t·eserve'l 

Mr t;RA -rr:g. lie could write to the forest t·anger. 
SPnntor WALSB. WhPre wouJd be be stationed 1 
Mr·. GRAVES. I clo not know wbrre all the stations are there. I have 

not I!Ot thP rPcord of all the stations. 
Rena tor WALSH. You do not know? 
Mr. Gruv ·s. ~~-
Spnator WALSH. And considering the extent of tbls forest reserve, 

with tlve for·est rnnJ!era on it. 100 miles of travel would perhaps be a 
morlt>rHte ~>stl rna f(> as to the distance? 

Mr. GRAYER. By water? 
Senator WALRB. Any way. 
Mr. Gn.H·Es. If it included travel by water, I think that might pos-

sib~!n~~o~h{v~~~~- ms letter would have to ~o 100 mll~>s to the for(>st 
ran)!er. and the forP!'!t rnngt>r would have to I!O 100 miles. we will say. 
to mnke the examination. He could not possibly, starting in the month 
of 1\lay. with thE' mPans of tl·ansportation, get any fillng in that vear, 
could be. Mr. Graves? 

Mr·. GRAn:R. I think It is quite possible that the land might not be 
actually opPD<'d to entry that ~·ear. 

SPnator .Jn:'\'P.S. If It resulted in any wrong or the ranger's report 
was not l:'ntirely satl:ofactory. it would have to be corrected the next 
year. and then probably run over another year? 

Mr. GJUVES. Yes, sir. 
1\lr. WILLIA.:\JS. Mr. President--
The YICE PRESIDE .. 'T. Does the Senator from Nevada 

. yield to the Sen a tor from Mississippi? 
lr. PITT;\IAX I do. 

1\lr. WILLIA;\fS. I should like to nsk the Senator ·from 
NeYnda. for my own information. is it not the upshot and the 
long shot of this entire business to this effect. thnt no American 
citizen cnn obtain a homestead in Alaska? Is not that about 
what it ('Orues to? 

Mr. PITT:\l.d....~. Th~t is about the condition ' it is in. As 
I have said. I bn\e been rending from the testimony of 1\:Ir. 
Grm·es to show t1ractically bow impossible it is for a home
steader to get nny action on a homestead anywhere in that 
pm·t of the world. 

hlr. WILLIA:\1S. By the way. if the Senator will pardon 
.IDe. I will ;~dd that it has been the A.merican policy from 1862 
d own to now to give American cJtizens homesteads in the public 
lands. 
. 1\lr. PITTUAN. I wnnted to read in this connection the testi
mony of Judge WICKERSHAM, Delegate from Aluska, who hns 
li\ed 18 years right in that section. I can not place my hand 

. 

on it just a·t present. but he substantiates wbnt I have nlrendy 
claimPtl about t;he difficulties of a homesteader. the rliffirnities 
of a settler .in that forest re!>eiTe Qnder any and all conditions. 
Judge Wickersham states that the expeMence in Alaska has 
been that it is nlways impossible to obtain a settlement in 
those forest reserves. 

In part Mr. WICKERSHAM said: 
1\Ir. WICKERSHAM. As the representative of Alaska I say to the 

committee that the people in those forest t·eservntlons 'in Alaska have 
long since learned that It Is a que tlon of year to secure any result 
in the way o f action on applications for bomestPads. wltb the prob· 
ability that they wtll be t·efused; It bas r·csnlted In keepmg many 
people away from these great fovest reser·vatlons and has practically 
depopulated tbat part of tile country, txcept In the towns. And as 
to this particular reservation, tbe Chngacb l~'orest Reserva tlon I want 
to say to tills committee and to Mr. Greeley, as the rcpt•eRentntive or 
the forestr·y reserve, tbat It is a shame tba t sncb a l'eSt'rvatlon should 
be maintained there. It ls n fraod upon the pE'Op'e and a frund upon 
the for.-stry rE.>servation. for there Is not anytblng tbNe that Is worthy 
the forestr·y rE.>servatlon maintaining it as a fore~t rest'rvation. and it 
lowers the forest ser·vtce in the opinion of the people, who really favor 
proper forest conservation. 

.Mr. W ARREr. Mr. President, I think the Senator will admit 
that the process is exactly the same in Aluskn as on any other 
timber reserve. They ha"\"e the same trouble with them all. 

Mr. PITT~IA...~. I am satisfied that the Senator is correct in 
that; they have the same troubles; nnd I want to ask the 
Senator if be does not know those same troubles thnt I huve 
spoken of exist in the western part of the United States? 

1\lr. SMITH of ArizonR. And in Wyoming. 
.Mr. PfTT:\IAN. In Wyoming; in the Senator's own State. 
Mr. W ARRE...~. Do I understand the Senator n·om Nevada 

to refer to me? · 
Mr. PITTMAN. Yes, sir; I asked the Senator if tbe same 

obstruction to settlement and the sume udruiuistrn tion of the 
forests do not exist within portions pf the Western St!ltes'i 

l\lr. WARREX. The entire argument which the Senator from 
Nevada bas so ably presented applies to all of us ulike, with 
certain re.<::ervations as to a rainy season of greater length in 
one part than in another. Of course. when the Renator is 
throngb-I do not want to interrupt him-I may ha\·e u few 
words to say only ns to this argument. I think this argument 
would be \ery pertinent on the bill which tile Senntor from 
Xevada bas reported from bis committee; bnt. like " the flowers 
that bloom in the spring" referred to in the Mikado. it bas 
"nothing to do with the case," u.s to this proposed amendment 
to an appropriation bill. 

l\lr. PITTMAX I understand that the Senator from Wvo~ 
ming, baYing been so long a member of tile Appropriations Cc;m. 
mittee, does not desire any nttack on the report of the com~ 
mittee. But we are faced with this situation. I will state to tl:!.e 
Senator: At this time the Go,·ernment is asking for an appro· 
fJriation of $16.330 for the upkeep of this forest reserve. and 
the Senate committee having jurisdiction o\·er the question has 
nlready reported to the Senate a bill pro,·iding for the aboli~ 
tion of this forest reserYe. It seems to me that under !';UCh 
circumstances the Senate would take notice of the act of that 
committee and would not proceed to appropriate more money 
for that purpose on this Agricultural appropriation bill. 

1\lr. SHAFROTH. I ask the Senator from Xemua whether 
or not there is a unanimous report on the bill to which he 
refers? 

1\lr. PITTMAN. The report was approved by evpry member 
of the committee who was then present. There we1·e soll;le of 
the members of the committee not present, though I will statL' 
that there was a quorum present. 

1\Ir. WARREN. 1\I r. President, I assume thnt the Sen a tor 
from Nevada has suffered in his committee as has e\·ery otller 
chairman of a committee. He did not have a full committee 
at any time . 

hlr. PITTMAN. I do not know that we ever had a full com· 
mittee. 

1\lr. WARREN. Now, I will ask the Senn tor. a little out of 
the line of his argument, where would we be in passing these 
,·arious appropriation bills if e\·ery Seuator pt·esent who had 
introduced a bill and hoped to ba,·e it pnssed, changing the law, 
asked us to take cognizunce of that fact wllen he simply llad a 
report from his committee to shape the appropriation bill before
hand for it? He will see at once that we would be in a condi
tion of chaos. The Senator can not possibly ~e~. llis bill passed 
for a month yet, and by that time the estimntes mny be made 
np for another year, and. of course. we could tr. :o take c-are of 
it in a general way by having the law t·epealeJ :md the appro
priation ended from the date of the passage of the bill. 

Mr. PIT1.')1AN. I want to state that whether tbe bill aboliRh
ing the Chugnch ForeRt lleserYe iR eYer pnssed or not, the forest 
resen-e will be just as well off with those four t·:mgers ont uf it 
as it is with them there; and it is costing the Government $16,330 
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to give those four rangers a job there, when they serve no other 
purpose than to interfere with people who are trying to develop 
that territory. Thnt is my theory about it. This action is not 
entirely dependent on whether we pass the bill abolishing the 
forest reserve or not, but the time has coine to cease appro
priating money for useles~ purposes. 

I have attempted to show that the existence of tllnt farest 
reserve is not justified upon any theory of conservation what
ever. If they can show me one theory in favor of maintaining 
those .rangers in that forest reserve, from the facts in this case, 
I shall immediately cease my argument in the matter; but, as I 
have said before, we can not find any. I have never heard any
one give a reason for their continuance there. The Chief For
ester was asked to give a reason. A letter was written to him 
teJUng him that it had been charged that there was no reason 
for the creation of this forest reser\e and no reason for its con
tinued existence. We wanted him to come before us and tell 
us why it was created and why it should continue to exist. 
Instead of doing so, he sent to us one of his clerks, who, he said, 
knew all of the facts. Then, after we had taken his testimony, 
thls clerk said, in answer to the question why had this forest 
reserve been created, "I would ratller have you ask those above 
me.'' Then, when we asked the representative of the Agricul
tural Department who was sent to .Alaska to investigate this 
forest reserve whnt good purpose this forest reserve conserved, 
be said, "I do not know." When we placed upon the stand Dr. 
Brooks, the geologist in charge of Alaska, who lmows eYery foot 
of that forest reserve, a man who is a conservationist, and a 
man who does understand his business, and asked him what 
good purpose this forest reserve would conserve, he said, "I 
have askeu that snrne question many a time, and I haye never 
bad an answer to it. I do not know." 

The Cilief Forester went to Alaska, after be had been ex
amined before the committee, after be was chided by the com
mittee for not giving the facts to the committee in defense of 
that forest reserve, for the purpose of securing facts to justify 
the creation and continuance of such reserve. On his return 
he gave no further reason for the continuance of the reserve, 
but in a letter to the committee was compelled to admit that 
tilere is only 8.000,000,000 feet of timber on the reser-ve instead 
of 28,000.000,000 as testified to by him. 

I have said there is not any excuse whatever for that reserva
tion; it is a farce; it is a reflection on the whole conservation 
policy; and it is breaking down the conservation policy of this 
countrv. As a conservationist, I am opposed to it, and I am 
opposed to letting it stand. 

The testimony of the Chief Forester shows that there are 
no watersheds upon which it is necessary to conserve the water, 
because there is no agricultural land to be irrigated and the 
hills are covered witil eternal glaciers. His testimony shows 
that that condition protects the reser\ation from fire; that 
there is no danger of fire anywhere in those 11,000.000 acres 
of land, which extend along· the coast for 400 or 500 miles, 
except on the extreme west of the fringe of Cook Inlet. The 
fires there occurring, according to his testimony, have been 
inconsequential. 

Then why are those forest rangers there? What do they 
do'? What purpose do they ser\e? You could take four or five 
men out of that forest reserve and the only people who would 
ever miss them would be the people on whom they have been 
imposing, and they would be glad to miss them. That is the 
condition. Read this record here wilen you get time and see 
the treatment which the railroads that have been trying to 
build up that country have been receiving. By act of Congress 
they were granted the timber necessary to make ties on which 
to lay the rails. That statute was violated by the Forestry 
Department. They confiscated the ties which the railroad 
people had cut, and then they did not sufficiently care for them 
to pre,ent their being swept into the streams and absolutely 
lost. It caused the loss of thousands of dollars' worth of 
property there in violation of the statutes of this country. The 
representatives of the Forest SeHice were questioned on that 
subject and asked if they did not know they were violating the 
stu tute of the United States, and they replied that that was an 
open quesion to be determined by the courts, and yet they took 
no steps to determine that question. 

How much timber are they selling? They sold $2,500 worth 
last yenr. ancl the expense of maintaining and prot~cting it was 
over $13,00{). 

hlr. S:\IITH of Arizona. And, if the Senator will permit me, 
it wns sold probably to men who in all equity and justice ought 
to be entitled to possession of it for nothing. 

Mr. PITTMAN. There is no question about thnt; in fact, 
Mr. Graves himself testified--

Mr. SMITH of Arizona. That was an imposition. 

Mr. PITTl\IAN. That he would like to see those very men 
get that timber for nothing. 

T·here was no reason for the creation of this forest reserve 
and tilere is no reason for its continuance. I am sorry to hear 
my distinguished friend from Wyoming really making an argu
ment whicll may defeat this proposition simply because of some 
of his theories of legislation. I believe that he wants to see· 
that land restored to the public domain. I know that he lmows 
just as well as I do how those who are traveling over and set
tling upon the public domain are interfered with by forest re
serves; I know that he knows that there should be good cause 
for such interference or it should be removed; and I am sorry 
to have him say at this time, "Let this appropriation be made; 
let us waive this question as to whether there is tiecessity for 
it and at some future time take up the question as to whether 
or not we will abolish that forest reserve." I want to beg him 
to cut off this expense; I want to beg him to take those useless 
men out of that reserve as the first start toward giving an op
portunity for the development of Alaska. I! he does that, the 
passage of the bill reported by ihe Committee on Territories 
will follow. If he kills this amendment, the chances are that 
the passage of the bill will neYer be accomplished; and I know 
he wants to see the bill passed. 

The whole country is trying to develop Alaska. We have 
appropriated $35,000,000 for the purpose of building railroads 
there. \Ve want people to go in there and develop its mines 
and develop whatever agricultural lands can be developed; we 
want people to establish homes there, to live there, and settle 
the country; we want them to come out of our congested cities 
and go up into that country and add to the production of tile 
necessities of life, and by that menus reduce the cost of li\ing. 
I want to say that, in conformity with that policy. we should 
remove every restriction-at least every unnecessary restric
tion-from the people who go to that country for that purpose. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. Mr. President, I will ask the Senator to 
state to the Senate what are the o}}structions thrown around 
the location of mining claims within forest reserves in conti
nental United States and in .Alaska"/ 

Mr. PITTMAN. Mr. President, I will state that when you 
locate a mining claim within a forest reserve and you attempt 
to cut timber on your own mining claim for the purpose of de
veloping your own mine, you will be in danger of having a 
forest ranger come to you and say, "Stop cutting that timber," 
and when you ask him why, he will say, "Because that is not 
a mining claim " ; in other words, the ordinary ranger con
stitutes himself the judge as to whether or not there is a suffi
ci..mt discovery of ore to warrant the location of a mining claim. 

Mr. SHAFROTH. And is not that true even though tile full 
amount of · $500 has been expended upon the clnim? 

Mr. PITTMAN. It does not make any difference how much 
has been expended; those rangers arrogate to themselves the 
right of judging ~ose questions. 

1\Ir. SMITH of Arizona. .Mr. President, if the Senator will 
permit me a suggestion, we have appropriated $35.000,000 for 
the purpose of developing Alaska's resources, and we are now 
proceeding to appropriate $16,000 to prevent that development. 

Mr. PITTMAN. The statement of the Senator from Ari
zona is concise and absolutely correct. We are inviting home
steaders to go to Alaska, ..:.nd yet we are placir:g a blanket 300 
or 400 miles along the coast to prevent them from finding a 
place at which they can settle or even squat. We are inviting 
miners to go to Alaska, and yet we are withholding all of the 
facilities of settlement and transportation. The whole thing 
seems to be absolutely opposed to the policy of the GoYernment 
in regard to settlement at the present time; and I can not con
ceive for one moment why tilis body should appropriate money 
for the upkeep of rangers in the Chugach Forest when there is 
absolutely no necessity for them. 

I know that it comes clown solely to the question as to 
whether this matter shall be contested at the pre ent time in 
this form or whether it shall be contested on the passage of the 
bill itself reported by the Committee on Territories. 

-Lll the facts are before the Senate just as they would be if 
that bill were up for passage. If the facts presented are suffi
cient when that bill comes up to pass it, they are sufficient at 
the present time to prevent the appropriation of useless money. 
If that forest reserve can sene no beneficial purpose, then the 
Senate should not do any affirmative act toward its upkeep. 

I want to say to you that those who are presenting this mat
ter are prc3enting it sincerely nnd earnestly. We have sh1died 
the -;uestion for years; we have gi\en it careful investigation 
before ~e Committee on Territ~ries; we know that this forest 
reserve does blanket all of that portion of Alaska which to-day 
we are st~rting to develop; that we are taking out of the hnuds 
of the Government and placing in the hands of the forest 1~e-
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serve the ver-y 'tenitory we •are trying to ·develop. 'That 1s wb.at 
we are doing. 

There is no .da-nger of that forest being destroyed. 'That land 
cn.n not be entered as 1imber1nnd; that timber can lfiOt be pur
cLased .ex~ept from the Secretary of the Interior, nnd it is 
e-ntirely within his discretion to determine to whom he shaH 
sell it. 1 · ! we want is to give a fair •opportunity te the people 
who go into that country, a.nd we want to prevent this Go\ern
mer:.t from appropriating useless 'Sums of money for forest re
ser:·es that should have no existence. 

1\Ir. W A.llREN obt<'lined the floor. 
1\Ir. \VILL!AJifS. 1\1r. Presid.ent--
The VICE PllESIDENT. Does 'the Senato-r from Wyoming 

yield to the Senator from Mississippi? 
Mr. 'VAllREN. I Jield to the 'Senator. 
Mr. WILLIA..l\IS. I meTely want to say, if the "Senator will 

yield to me for a tfew moments, that I haTe listened with a 
great deal of interest to what the Senator from Nevada [:;\fr. 
PITTMAN] has said. I ha,·e also listened with a great d~al of 
interest to the remnr"ks of a number of Senators from the far 
West and the Northwest in -connection with this question. It 
seems to me that it reduces itself about to this: That there are 
a lot of men "drest" as bureau~rats "in a little brief author
ity,'' most proud of what they are most ignorant, the1r own 
glas ·y essence. who are cutting fantastic capers in the face of 
high heaven, to quote, with some variation, the words of the 
Bard of Avon. while they comftrue law as they })lease and over
ride it when they will. 

It seems to me that 'there nre "3. whole lot of people in the 
United States who imagine that conservation means reservation, 
when very frequently conserrntion does not mean reservation 
at all, and it seems to me that thls is one 'Of the cases where it 
dues not. 

Of course, I am in favor, and "I think every patriotic man is 
in fa Yor, of re-rersing to a certain extent the pa'St policy of the 
United State Gof"ernment by means of which the public Te-
sources were wasted. We are in favor of conserving those 
resources, but we are not in fa•or of resening them whether 
their reserv· tion conserves or not, and it seems to me this is a 
case where a reservation does not conserve. I wanted to say 
that much. 

Mr. WARRE...~. Mr. President, I want to beg the paroon of 
the chairmnn of the .Agricultural Committee fo1· saying any
tiling at this juncture, for he has been long suffering, and he 
has been, I might almost say, to11nented day after day and 
week after week tn engineering through his great supply bill, 
and about e-rerything on earth has been aired here on the Sen
ate floor in extellilo in connection with the Agricultural appro
priation bill. 

I want to sny to my good friend from Nevada that be has 
ronde a splendid argument :-~gainst conservation, an argument 
that he can use when his bill comes up for its passage; but it 
strikes me that he has both proved too mueh and too little. He 
hns proved in his remarks that this forest is not worth a copper, 
and ret he has proved th~t it is indispensable to the settlers, 
and that it is being wickedly reserved from the deservin: people 
who stand ready to use it. 

I agree with the Senntor, so far as this: I am for conserva
tion ........ here there is real forest timber or a chance to grow it. 
I nm ag inst this whole forest·resen-e system, so far as includ
ing mile after mile that has no timber now and no promise of 
any is concerned. 

I do not discover from the testimony anything that differ
entiates that forest from the others.. We ha,·e a forest reserYe 
laid out in Alaska that is totally and wholly in the posse ·sion 
of the United States. The iaws of the United States prevail 
there. Appointees from the United States execute them. It is 
public domain. These resen-ations are made. Coal is reserved. 
and other minerals. Tb~ United States ought not in nny way 
to suffer from its own acts. If it is best fo1· the United States 
to throw open that reserve, all that hHs to be done is ~o knock 
at the door of the PI-esident and ask him to order that reserve 
opened. Tlle law provides that the President of the United 
Stntes can create forest reserves and can set aside forest -re
serYes. Congress bns nothing to do with it. On the other hand. 
if we should repeal this act, if the Senator should ha\'e his 
proposed Jaw passed and it should be signed, the very next 
month or the next year the same reservation could ba made by 
a President of the United States. You have got to go deeper 
than that in the legislation. 

Here is the condition, how8'!ler; The Forestry Department 
have asked for an approprintitm. It has come up in the regular 
way. It has been ingrafted into the bill by the House. t~nd it is 
before us, one of perhaps one hundred and thirty-odd fol'est 
reserves. There is no more reason why that one reserve should 

fJe cot out-not .a:s 'much. in my mind-than thete is why all or 
tbem and e~ery one of them should be eut out. 

What is the effect ol' cutting the appropriation out? You 
ha:ve not changed the Inw a particle. 'l'be reservation exists 
just the same. The difference is that if we f nil to appropriate 
for this reserve if a man "·ants to homestead be has got to 
come to Washington in order to reach the forestry officials, 
where in the other e .. se be wuu1d have repl'e entati\es from the 
Forestr_y Dnrision there oa the ground. It is putting the cnrt 
before the norse to withdraw the appropriation before a bill 
has pas ed annulling the reservation. 

The Senator ha-s made a report on behalf of his committee, 
and he is honest enough to say that it is unanimous as far as 
he wa·s able 1:o get nt members of his committee, which of course 
does not include all. It is embodied here in a calendar thnt is 
in a more congested state than I ha\e eT"er seen the Sen:1te 
Calendar in my service in this body. If we go on in the man· 
ner we hn~e been doing, we have no possible chance of teach
ing that b'i1l at this session. even though the session may run 
nnti1 the 30th day of No ·ember. 

Sbould we pass it, however, what then? It then go·es to the 
House, and there goes to anoth-er calendar, a Union C{llendar, 
which mny be reached in the short session. but there is hardly a 
ehance in a thousand that the bill could pass in the present 
Congress. In the meantime you have withdrawn the only 
method you have of a11owing people to take some part in th:tt 
forest reserv-ation in the way of homesteads or in cutting tim
ber, because you have denied them the money for upkeep and 
rna nagement. 

You say there ·are no trails there. We are nppropriatln~ this 
money to construct trails so that men can get in there. The 1a w 
proYides that a man, in order to make a home or to do nny 
mining, can get all the free timber he wants for the purpose. bnt 
he has to go through the formula of applyin~ or 1·eporting to the 
forestry department. So I sny if we go to work nnd take off the 
ap_pl'op-riation we remove the only guard and rendy relief there 
is. We absolutely tie it up. just as coal is now tied np. A man 
mny stand on his claim where the vein of coal is GO feet deep 
lying under his claim and not be allowed under the lnw to 
get enough of it to make a camr> fire. We are importing coal 
from Australia and othei' countries for our war Yessels when 
we h::tve tried in ships of the Nnvy the coal or Alaska and find 
it efficient. We have not the legislation yet to oppn up this 
coal. Why should we trifle with forest l.'eserves when far greater 
questions are be~ging for settlement? 

!t'lr. WILLIAMS. Mr. President, may I interrupt the Senator 
long enough to a~:;k a question· for my own information? 

1\Ir. WARREN. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. WILLIA.MS. I confess with due humility my ignorance 

to a lnrge extent re~m·ding these matters; but suppose the mo
tion of the Senator from Nevada is agreed to. does not that 
neceS!'Iitnte a proclamation upon the p:nt of the Pre ident restor
ing thig given area to the public dom::~in, and does not that im
mediately result in entitling everybody to mnke a· homestead 
entry upon this part of the public domain'? 

Mr. 1V ARRE~. The Senator from Missi sippi is laboring 
t!nder the same mistake that I presume -a great many other 
Senators are, and into which the Senator from Xevada has Vt'L'Y 

ingeniously led them. The matter before the Sem1te. and tlw 
only matter that -can be decided now, is, Shall we allow the 
regular appropriation for the care. of that forest rf'sene? If 
the Senator had taken his bi1l and presented it here as an 
amendm~nt to this appropriation bill~ then the whole matter 
would have been before us. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. But. if the Senator will pardon me one 
moment longer, if the nppropriation to take cnre of this giren 
nrea as a part of the forest resene is defeated, then does not 
tbnt area become a part of the public domain? 

Mr. WARRE~. Not at all. It still rem;~ins a reservation 
either until legislation opens it or until the President makes a 
rroclama tion. 

1\Ir. WILLI.Al\IS. 'rhen the Senator from Nen1da ought to 
strengthen his motion by adding to it the words that it shall 
become a pnrt of the public domain. 

l\fr. WARREN. Ah, but the Senator is wise enough to knf'W 
tlult thnt would be general legislation and would be subject to 
a point of order. The Senator seeks to usE:' the Sennte nt the 
present time as a lever to reach under nnd pry out his bill 
later on. He says those of us who vote ngaim~t this nrnendlltP.nt 
would -v-ote a~ainst his bill. That is an nssertion that does not 
Icok rensonable to me. There nre many men here who will vote 
against the proposition of establishing forest reserves wbo will 
not undertake to set the example thAt when an np[iropriatiun 
bil1 comes in here -every bill-on the ·calendar must be considered 
as if it were going to pass, and cut out here and add there in 
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the appropriation bill accordingly, regardless of existing stat
utes. 

Mr. WILLI.Al\IS. But if the Senator will pardon me, practi
cally, if we cut off this a ppropt·iation, will not that necessitate 
n proclamation by the President treating this given area in a 
different run nner? 

1\Ir. WARRE~. Why, Mr. President, it would not have the 
slightest effect. 

I\Ir. W'ILLIA.l\IS. I thought it would. 
1\Ir. s:UOOT. I will sugg~t to the Senator that if the Presi

dent of the United States def':ired thnt forest resene to be 
eliminated and thrown back into the public domain, be could 
do so to-morrow without any action on tbe part of Congress. 

Mr. WILLIA~1S. If the Senator from Utah will pardon me, 
I understand that fully; and I belie...-e that if we· 11dopt this 
amendment, whereby we refuse to make the appropriation. the 
President of the UnitPd Stiltes will take it as an indication of 
the will of the Con"Tess t:lat this gi...-en area should be put back 
subject to homestead preemption, and that he will ob€y the 
will of Congress in that respect thus indicated. 

Mr. WAHREX If the Senator and his friends would go to 
the President and ask him to annul this reserTntion. ''ery I ikely 
he would do it; but tbe fact of not a11proprinting for it has no. 
such effe<'t. If we are going to begin .a system of liberating 
these reser...-es in whole, let us do it in the regular way by law. 
Let us not undertake to debauch our approprintion bills in this 
way to rencb it indirectly. Let us not bring flbout th.e scandals 
we ha ' 'e had already out of remote sections as to forestry, and 
so forth. We ha•e bad rattled around this Chamber the nnmes 
of \feyerhaeuser and Guggenheim and otbe~·s because of alleged 
scandalous proceedings in land. If you deny this proposed .ap
propriation and undertake to open up 11,000.000 acres of land 
nnd throw it out to the despoilers to exploit it in any W<lY they 
choose. thousands of millions of dollars' worth of it, you will 
not even ha •e a forestry man there to say them nay or report 
to you what they do. 

Mr. PITT~IA.."J. l\!r. President--
l\Ir. WILLI.A.~IS. I think the Senator is going too far. 
:Mr. WAHREN. I am going just a.s far as others ha\e gone 

before me. and no further. 
Mr. WILLIA .. MS. If it is to be exploited 1n any way at all, 

1t would be exploited by homestead claim. 
1\lr. WAllRE.~. Possibly. 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Thflt is not really exploiting public lands 

at all. That is exploiting them only in a way that is consonnnt 
with a confirmed policy of the United States-these United 
Stfltes, not this United States. 

Mr. WARREN. All of the argument of the Senator from 
Nevada [llr. PITTMAN] bas been directed to the general system 
of consen-ntion, and of course to all of the forest reserves. I 
am not willing to take it up in ~n appropriation bill. I am 
ready to conclude now the few remarks I have made, with the 
hope that we are about ready to ,·ote, and that we may get 
out of this prolonged delay in consideration of the Agricultural 
bill. 

Mr. PITTMAN. Mr. President, I simply want to answer the 
Senntor from Wyoming. I want to state to him that be is mis· 
taken in snying that I made an ar~ument agninst conservation. 
I do not lil{e to ba•e the statement rest in that way. I think 
the statements I have made show the contrary. 

1\Ir. WARREN. I am willing to withdraw any remark that 
the Senator does not like and let it rest on what be said. 

Mr. PITT:\IA.X I understand that; but I simply wanted to 
contradict the Senator's conclusion. 

As I sta ted in my opening remarks, I am Tery mnch in favor 
of the consen-ation of forests and the conser•ation of other nat
ura.! resources. It is simply a question whether there is a nat
ural resource to be conser-ved and whether or not the reasons 
fo_· consenalion exist in each particular case. 

The Senator from Wyoming is tryino- to apply the reasoning 
used with regard to this particular forest resen·e to all fore~t 
resen-es throughout the United States. find I will not person
ally be a party to any ::.ncb agreement. He says that the same 
conditions that apply to this resene apply to other reserYes 
throughout the United States. I differ with him in regard to 
some of them. 

I know magnificent forests in the Cascade Mountains that 
are in forest resen-es, and that should be there. I know grent 
forests in the Sierra Ke•adn Rnnge that are in forest resen-es, 
and should be there. I know thnt they consen-e a good Jlllblic 
purpose. There runy be some particular forest resen-es in the 
West that ne•er should have been created. That is a question 
of evidence in the particular case. I tlm not prepared to dis
cuss that question. 1 am simply stating that the evidence 
discloses the fact that the continuation of the Chugach Forest 
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.Reserve does not conser...-e any good purpose. That is wh:rt I 
am arguing now. 

I wish to say to the Senator that when he states that we 
are throwing this land back into the public domain to become 
ground for more scandals. such as have occurred throughout 
that country, he is e...-idently making a thoughtless statement, 
'?~' a statement without knowledge of the existing laws govern~ 
mg Alflska. Jf that Lmd is thrown back into the national da
ruuin, it is subject to the l:1ws covering the public domain in 
Alaska, and under the law co...-eriug the public domain in 
Alnsk~l no timber can be acquired except by purchase from 
the Department of the Interior, at the discretion of the De
partment of the Interior. solely for domestic use or local use 
in Alaska, and not for export. Thi.1t is where lt would lodge. 
As to the homestead law, it would only be subjected to such 
laws as may be made for homesteads in Alaska. There is no 
chance of gobbling up any public domain that we do not want 
gobbled up under the homestead law of Alaska. Th3se are 
things that the Selliltor must know. 

The Senntor says that if we pass this bi11 we will not accom
plish anything by it. I want to state--

1\Ir. WAllREX No; I beg the Senator's pardon. I stated 
that by ador1ting this proposed amendment you absolutely tie it 
up .. It is a reserv:ttion now, with somebody there to take your 
appbcations; and the Senator proposes to tie it up and leave it 
without anybody there to do that. 

~Ir. PITTMAN. Then. if we adopt this amendment, we find 
ow·seh·es in this position: We find that we ha...-e saved the G<>v~ 
ernruent $16,500. We find that the super,·isor who grants the 
permits for ~ttlement in the Chugach Forest Resen·e is still at 
Ketchikfln, where he always was. It simply means that anyone 
who desires to get a permit will have to go to Ketchikan in
ste:=td of to Valdez. That is the only difference. 

Mr. POI::-..'DE."'{TER. Where will he have to go if we abolish 
the forest reser...-e? 

Mr. PITT.UAX I did not understand the Senator's question. 
Mr. POI?\'DE.t"\:TER. The Senator is compLtining that under 

the present law be will have to go to Ketchikan to get a permit 
of er.try. Where would be ha•e to go if we abolished the 
forest reserYe if be wanted to enter this land? 

l\lr. PITT.:\IA.N. I regret that I can not bear the Senator. 
Mr. POINDEXTER. I will just stnte the 110int that I desired 

to make by the question which I asked the Senator; and that is 
that whether you abolished the forest resene or kept it. the 
&lme difficulties about which the Senator is complaining would 
exist. He would still have to go a long way to a public-la.nd 
office in order to make an entry. 

1\Ir. PITTl\!AX :J'\ot entirely, I will s:=ty to the Senator, for 
this reaRon: Under the public-land laws you can acquire a 
possessory right on public domain by settlement with nn in
tention of initiuting a homestead. On a forest reser...-e yon do 
not ncqnire any possessory right. but you become a trespasser, 
and it does not inure to your benefit. That is the distinc·tion. 
In one case you become a squatter, and in the other case you 
become a tres11asRer. 

As far as getting a permit is concerned, if ' this appropria
tion is not made and the reserve is continued, you get your 
penuit from the same supervisor at Ketchikan. because this ap
propriation is not for the support of the super•isor at Ketchi
kan; and eYeD if this fo1·est resen-e should not be ultimately 
abolished. you would be in ju~t as good a position as you are 
now. and you would sa ,.e $16.500. 

I wish to say to the Senator that if we should go to the 
President of the United 8tates to-morrow and ask bim to use 
bjs power by proclamation to abolish this re eiTe. be would 
not do it unless all of the facts that are beiug presented _here 
were presented to him there, and I flm satisfied that be hns not 
the time to bear thoRe facts presented to him. Although I 
know he has the power by Executh·e order to restore that 
forest resen-e to the public dom~in. be would rather be ad
\"ised by the Congress of the rnited Stnte!'l as to his course. 
The Senate ~nd the House of Representath·es are ha,·ing pre
sented to them now the facts which justify either the aboli
tion or the continuance of that reser...-e. The ...-ote of tbe Senate 
on this amendment will bespeak the sentinwnt of the Senate on 
that question. 

Mr. WAllREX I do not propose that the Senator shall take 
me into that list, and I do not believe be ought to take others 
into it. becam~e. if the Senator will excuse me--

1\Ir. PITTllA.N. Cert~linly. 
l\lr. WARREN. It is not a proper statement to make sim:ply 

becnnse a Senator wi:l not debauch an appropriation bill by 
londing eTery kind of a thing on it and worldng against law, 
instead of with it. It Is our duty to nppropriHte money under 
the law, and if laws are later passed which render this appro-
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priation unnecessary and it is not needed it will not be ex
pended. I might with perfect consistency support the bill which 
the Senator bas reported from his committee when I could not 
consistently or with any reason support this amendment. There 
are other Senators the same way, and the Senator must not 
draw that distinction. 

1\Ir. PITT::\1AN. I do not believe that view is generally 
taken, although it may be. Of course, if a Senator feels any 
he itation in yoting on this question by virtue of any amend
ment to an appropriation bill, it would not in any way reflect 
his sentiment on the main question, but personally I can not 
conceive of the distinction in this particular case. Here is an 
appropriation of $16,330 for the employment of men, principally 
rangers, and the support of those rangers in a forest reserve, 
which -~he e>idence discloses serves no good public purpose and, 
on the contrary, is an obstruction to the policy we are now 
pursuing in Ala ka. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Development. 
l\Ir. PITTMA..~. When that appears from the e>idence, and 

that is what I am contending, I think the time to act is when 
this appropriation is up. I do not believe it is the duty of a 
Senator to rote for an appropriation that he does not approve 
of because at some subsequent time he can destroy the work for 
which the appropriation is made. The Senator from Wyoming 
belie1es in destroying the Chugach Forest Reserve. According 
to his own statement, he agreed with me on the bill. The forest 
re erye is not only useless but is an obstruction. 

Mr. WARREN. I will have to ask the Senator to change 
that a little. I believe that all reserve in forests where there 
are no forests should be excluded, but no man is any stronger 
for conservation than I where there are really useful growing 
forests. I have heard the same story about the forests of 
Colorado, Wyoming, and other places, that there was nothing 
in them but a few whipstocks of aspen and in some places 
scrub pine; that they were worthless, and so forth; but l am 
satisfied that in portions of Alaska, from information which I 
haYe, that, just like a portion of Wyoming and other States, 
there is >ery vnlur~ble timber. We bad the argument here when 
you wanted to uild a railroad that you wanted to go in and de
velop the lumb~r with other interests. 

Mr. PITTl\1AN. The Senator however, has stated, and I 
, am satisfied his mind is made up on that subject, that when the 

bill for the abolition of the forest resene comes before the Sen
ate he will vote for it. I can not imagine that he would vote 
for it if it conserved any good public purpose, und yet he is 
willing to vote an appropriation to maintain something that 
does not conserve a good public purpose and to take the chances 
of the future for its being destroyed. That is inconceivable 
to me. 

Mr. LANE. Mr. President, I wish to make a short statement 
in relation to the country where this reserve is located. I hap
peneu r.t o~e time to walk through a portio!l of it in the winter 
and I know something about it from personal experience. The 
portion of Alaska that is contained in this reservation is a 
very rough country. 

I uo not understand the Senator from Nevada [Mr. PITTMAN] 
when he states that there is a great demand for this land for 
agricultural purposes. It contaip.s a larger number of most in
teresting glaciers than any other portion of Alaska, and is a 
very rough country, with very little possibility for agricultural 
development, unless it may be in some portion of it near Cook 
Inlet. That portion of it which lies near Prince William Sound 
and the major portion to the east of this reserve is not agricul
tural land. It is even marked on the map here, the Govern
ment map, as being a rugged, snow-clad, mountainous country 
fi>e to eight thousand feet high within a few miles of the coast 
line. 

About Cook Inlet, I think, the .character of the country is 
better, but the agricultural land of which we were speaking 
when we were trying to get the appropriation for the Alaskan 
railway is the country lying to the north. Over this first 
coastal ran~e of mountains there is a country which bas level 
land upon it, and in the country still farther north, over the 
next range, there can be raised large quantities of good vege
tables. This land is rich enough where you can find valleys, 
but it is cut into deep ravines. It pains me to disagree with 
the Senator by saying that it contains a great deal of fine tim
ber, if ! am any judge of it, along the coast line. It contains 
some of the be ·t timber in Alaska. The same condition, of 
course, prevails on down the coast. There is some >ery fine 
cedar there, or near there. There is some very fine spruce. 
There is a Yery fine quaHty of white birch, and there is some fir. 

The Indians who live along that coast, as will ue certified to 
by my friend the Senator from Washington [Mr. PoiNDEXTER], 

who has also been in that country, make large canoes of a single 
Jog of cedar, which will bold some 40 to SO siwashes, in which 
they go out to sea. The fine lines of those canoes were adopted 
by the whites for the fastest vessejs in the world at one time. 
They built the finest canoes to be found anywhere, and burned 
and steamed them from a single stick of the cerlnr timber that 
grows along that coast. Of course, farther up the coast there 
is not such good timber. It is testified to. I think, by the de
partment itself that to the west of this re erve there baye been 
forest fires. I haYe traveled day after day through burns where 
the timber had been burned on it. It was a smaller and poorer 
quality of timber than this on the coast. 

I should like to see this timber thrown open for the use of 
people who will go in there to develop . that country, with proper 
safeguards thrown around it so that it would not be picked up 
by such fellows as the German, whose name I do not now recall. 

Mr. WARRE:N. Weyerhaeuser. 
1\lr. LANE. Weyerhaeuser, who bought all the timber in 

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, and other States. I nm 
suspicious that that is about what will happen if we throw this 
rese1Te open without proper protection. The people who go up 
in Alaska have a saying among themselves that they do not go 
there for their health. 

Mr. PITT~IAN. May I interrupt the Senator? 
Mr. LA~TE. Certainly. 
Mr. PITT)!AN. Could the Senator sugge. t some provision 

to prevent that timber from being taken up? 
Mr. LANE. I will trv in a few minutes. 
Mr. PITTMAN. I suppose the Senator knows that there is 

a law now on the statute books to the effect that no timber ou 
the public domain of Alaska· can be located. 

1\Ir. LANE. I did not 1.-now that that was the law. They cut 
off a great deal of it in Alaska. 

Mr. PITTMAN. That is the law now. 
1\Ir.-LANE. How long has lt been the law? 
Mr. PI'l'Tl\IAN. For about 10 years. 
Mr. LANE. I have seen them cut large quantities of it. 
1\Ir. PITT:L\IAN. No timberland on the public domain of 

Alaska is subject to acquisition. 
Mr. LANE. They acquire it; I have seen them do it, and 

they can get lots of it. I have seen sawmills running full bend 
of steam 24 hours out of 24 hours cutting it and selling it for 
a hundred dollars a thousand feet for rough lumber. Up in the 
country north of it they cut spruce by the millions on millions 
of feet, and they build houses and everything else with it. 

Mr. PITTMAN. On the Chugach Forest Reserve? 
Mr. LANE. Yes, sir. I have been through the Chugach, and 

I was going to call--
Mr. PITTUAN. The Forestry Department fails to say that 

there is very much timber cut on ·that reserve. I presume their 
records are incorrect. , 

Mr. LANE. They have cut it, and they have built log house 
all through there. I have seen them. They built a city at 
Valdez. I was not talking particularly about this reserve, for 
that is a rough country, and there are not a great many people 
wbl) live on this reservation outside of the towns located on 
tidewater. 

Mr. PITT:L\IAN. The Senator is speaking about timber in the 
Chugach Forest Reserve? 

1\Ir. I.u!.NE. No, sir; I was talking about the Tanana, Gov
ernment land, spruce timber. It is not of such good quality as 
there is in the Chugach Reserve. I do not think that land in 
this resene will develop into an agricultural country. It is too 
rough. Mines will be opened there--low-grade copper ore. There 
is no gold mined that I know of in that district. There are 
mines north of there. Most of the mines are on the Kuskokwim 
or over toward the Tanana and up the Susitna and those rivers 
oufside of this reserve. 

Just what the object of opening this timber is now I do not 
know. The time is coming with the opening of the railroad to 
open up that country. This timber will be needed for legiti
mate use in the development of the country, and I should like 
to see it get into the bands of those people who . will use it for 
that purpose. If it can be safeguarded in that wny, I would 
be glad to ha>e it thrown open and take it out of the reserve. 
If this is to be thrown open to be grabbed up by a lot of 
sharpers who have marked it down as they have pretty nearly 
all the resources of that country, I am opposed to it. They 
have been busy for two or three years getting ready for this 
railway in order, by some hocus-pocus, to get possession of them 
nnd hold up the people who come in there to develop the coun
try. 1 would not like to see that happen. I have wondered 
at it--
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Mr. WILLIAMS. Na one can get over 160 acr-es without 
violating the law. 

1\Ir. LANE. Tbe:v never eould without violating the law, 
but some way or other they always did. Thnt was the law, 
but by subornation of perjury they hired roustabouts off the 
wbon·es Hnd from the dh·es and had them go out and perjure 
themseh·es. and they bought up mUe after mile. 

Mr. WILLIA.MS. Does not the Senator think that time has 
passed? 

.Mr. LA~~. I do not know whether tt has or not. 1 bope so. 
l\1r. WILLIAMS. Speaking for myself, I do not belie'e any 

man will take that risk .again under the Government as it is 
at present adminif'tered. · . 

Mr. L.A.KE. I do not know; I was acquainted wilh more 
than one fellow who acquired a large 'fortune that way; tbey 
becatne Iich .and ne~er suffered any penalty. In "fact, they be
came quite smug and respectable -citizens afterwards and hnd 
a \o-ice in legislation in our State and also in national 1egisla
tion. 

1\Ir. PITTMAN. I will ask the Senator from Oregon if he 
would not just as lean~ baYe that timber under the absolute 
control of the ~ecretary of the Interior as under the con~ol of 
the Forestry Department? 

llr. LA...'li\E. I do not care who controls it as long as it is 
protected. 

1\fr. PITTMA...~. Then if you abolish this reserve under the 
existing Jaws covering the pubJjc domain it will be under the 
absolute discretionary control of the Secretary of the Interior, 
who, I think, would be just as careful of its conservation as the 

· Forestry Department. 
Mr. LA....'l'\E. T.be point which I wish to make is thls: I think 

the Senator from Nevada is misblken if he thinks thnt throw
ing this open is going to benefit the farmer. There wi11 not be 
many farmers there. Tlley will go north of it. There .m~y be 
a few. but they will be x·ery fE>w. Tb.ere will be so.me mines, 
and the miners should be allowed to use it. There is good tim
ber in there, I think, and it is •aluable. It is going to be worth 
money, but it wiiJ ne,er be shipped out of there. It will -not 
be exported for the reason that it would go down the coast, 
and going down the coast for a thousand miles it would pass 
equally good and even better timber. It :would be 1ike carrying 
conls to Newcastle. You would not haYe a market for it out
side. You could not sell it to the Puget Sound people or the 
people in Oregon. because they h:He plenty of timber of their 
own. Naturally the people wm use it right there. The bard
wood they will ha>e to import; there is no doubt about that. I 
should m.:e to see thjs gun rded if it could be done. I woulrl 
not like to make the prophecy, but I would be willing to make 
a small bet that if you throw this open to the public at this 
time some 'ery enterprising gentlemen will grab up the prin
cipal portion of it. 1 have been in. that country. 

Ur. WlLLIAl\IS. Does not that assertion assume tbat the 
Interior Department is not going to attend to Hs duties'? 

Mr. LANE. The Interior Department or anyone else may -or 
may not .attend to their duties. W-e have had an Interior De
partment ever since about 1850, and they hnve been iu charge 
of the nffairs of all our reser,es, both the white man's and the 
Indians. The Indians ha•e gone broke on it and our resources 
ha ~e mostly gone into the hnnds of private persons. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I uo.derst::md, if the Senator from Oregon 
will pardon me, that a different creed has come into existence 
in the last 10 or 15 years, and that men who were formerly 
treated with leniency in the Yiolation of the land laws will be 
treated hereafter and are now treated with stringency. 1 do 
not belie•e that the Interior Department as at present cou.sti
tuted will permit open and flagrant violation of the public-land 
laws of the United States. Of course I know, a.s the Senator 
does. that it has happened in the past; but the Sen<~ tor must 
~ aware, as I aru. of the reawakening of the public conscience 
in the 'United States in connection with the 1·esources of .the 
United States. 

.Mr. POL'\"DEXTER. Mr. President--
Mr. LANE. If I mny make an answer to this, I will say to 

the Senator from Mississippi that I perhaps would not .h:ne 
prud so much attention to it were it not for the fact tru1t I re
ce:Yed a letter a short time ago from an old friend of mine in 
Alaska, familiar with that country., who hnd been all through 
this country, and who wrote down to me and said, "The bunch 
are getting ready to grab up all the resources of Alaska .as soan 
as you pass the railway bill. Put the Secretary of the Interior 
onto it and get him posted. 'l'lley are getting busy." 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Does not the . Senator think that Franklin 
K. Lane is getting ready to keep them from doing lit? 

Mr. LANE. l do .not know. I sent the letter to ,hi.m. H-e 
said the matter belonged to some ·other .department, the War 
Department, I think. when he returned it to me. 

1\-fr. POINDEXTER. Mr. President, I only desire to say a 
very few words wHh reference to the objections which the 
Senator from Nevada -[Mr. P.ITTMAN] bas mad-e to the Forestry 
Service controlling this reser•e. 

It seems to me that the arguments wllieb he makes could be 
urged against almost any of our lanrl laws. and if we were to 
abolish the forest-reseiTe system because of rthe faults of admin
istration which the Senator from .Nevada pointed out it could 
be urged with equal force that we ought to abolish the home
stead law because of certrun faults in administration. 

Mr. Pr::.'TI:IA.N. Mr. President--
Mr. POINDEXTER. I will yield 1n a moment, if the Senator 

please. I dedine to yield just now. ' 
I agree with the criticism made by the Senator from Nevada 

and many others, both on this occasion and many other occa
sions, as to what is called bw·eaucracy in go\ernment, but I am 
not in favor of abolishing the Government because .there .a.re 
faults in bureaus. 

It seems to be the logic of his proposition that because there 
are faults in administration of the forest-resene law we are to 
abolish the forest-reserve system. They ba ve a •e.ry bad. an 
intolerable, practice in the General Land Office, at least in 
some of the Western States, in the administration of the home
stend law. I only mention it to illustrate the nature of the 
objections here to this forestry law. That practice is to file 
what might be called a blanket protest against the final proof 
of homesteaders. It is obnoxious. .,..rhey have agents in the 
field . who ai'e ·drawing a salary, a-nd I suppose in many in
-stanc-es make -these protests in arder to make a showing of 
doing something to ]ustify their retention in office. They file 
a p-rotest agninst a man's homestead proof without knowing 
anything whatever about his proof. ThE> 1100r homesteader i:s 
scared to 11eath. The land agent goes on his easy way; he does 
not bother himself about investigating the matter. It may be 
six months or it may be a year before 'he ever goes on the 
homestead or makes any inquiry to ascertain whether ot· not 
the homestender has really complied with the law. ·Final1y, 
after ,the lapse of -a long time. he comes in and wai\'es his pro
t{>St. Thnt is a bad practice; ·but nobody has -proposed that we 
should nboli~h the bompstead law because of that nbu::;~. 
Rather, we are in favor of remoYiug the abuse and perfecting 
the administration of the homestead Jnw. Thnt would be the 
logical and businesslike way to proceed against the existence 
of -~my .abuses as to forest reRerres. 

Mr. PITT~1AN. 1\lr. President--
Mr. PO~DEXTER. Just a moment. r asked tbe Senator 

from Ne,ada a while ago to state some specific instance of 
hardship and oppression which he said had resulted in this 
Chugach reser>e from its being a resene. What I meant 'by 
that wns that he should point out some indiddual cHses where 
men, for instance, hav·e made a-ppliea·tion for homestead and 
bad had difficulty; but, instead. while he snid that he would pro
eeed to gi•e some specific instances, he then proceeded to read 
from the henrings before the Committee on Territories along 
genernl discussion of the abuses of the forest-reser\e system 
~md a cross-examination of Chief Forester Gra,-es. There were 
not any specific {!ases included in thnt, of co.urse. There was 
one svecific jnstance :which the Senator from Nevada mentioned, 
l think, on yesterday, and 1 listened to it with a great deal of 
interest, ,and to the .graphic description which he ga Ye of the 
hardships of a poor homesteader iu the Kuskokwim who had 
been opp1·essed by the existence of the Chugach lfor~st Reserve. 
The Senator told about the long journey of this poor man. wbose 
t•ights had been interfered with by the establishment of this 
reserve, in order to find a forest a:gent so as to m<tke his n.P11Ii
catio.n for a horuestend. That would be very cogent if we did 
nut know that the Chugach Forest Reserve is at least 1GO miles 
from the Kuskokwim nnd is .separntf'.d by tbe Mount McKinley 
ta.nge, so that it could not possibly have had any effect upon 
the difficulties which this homesteader. to whom the Senator re
ferred yesterday, hnd tin maJdug his entry. 

What is rthe crjticism of the \..'llugaeb Forest Reserve? It is 
said that therE' is bnt .a small amount of timber: per acre there, 
and the Senator from Colorado [~11·. SHAFROTH1 nsked -on yes
terdny what was the .average altitude of the lnnd. Wen, what 
is desired to be proved by that? There nlight be a peak of 
bnrren granite and snow 12.000 feet hig-h. which did not ha,·e a 
stick of timber on its sides abo'e 2:000 feet altitude. 'Ihnt 
wonld increase the a-erage altitude of this forest reserve. but 
what has that got to do with the proposition? That would not 
affect in any way the .merits .of the FoTest SerNiGe upon the 
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lowlands ·along the sea where -these 'forests actt1al1y eXist; and 
the main resources which seem to be in view to be reached bv 
some one by the abolishment of this forest reserve are the L>al:
reti lands where there are no forests. Those are the· Chugacll 
range of mountains; they are the great Alask::m Alpine range 
of granite and black shale and glaciers and snows; and people 
imagine that there are precious mines in them, and there are 
minerals in some of them. 

I do not suppose there is a Senator in this body who would 
oppose the · Senator from Nevada if be came here with a propo
sition to eliminate those mineral lands where there are no for
ests from this reservation. It may be of interest to the Senator 
froJU Nevada to know that this administration. with which he 
is identified, and to whose party he belongs, has already taken 
steps to do that very thing, and that in the middle of this 
month the Secretary of .Agriculture, in whose department the 
forest reserves are, filed a written recommendation that four 
and a half million acres out of this 11.000,000 acres. which 
the Senator from Nevada speaks of, be eliminated. That will 
remove the objection which the Senator, at least, has to that 
part of the reserve. 

.Mr. PITTl\IAN. Mr. President--
Mr. POII\"DEXTER. Just one moment. The Senator speaks 

of this great area of 11,000,000 acres with a scope of gestur~ 
and a comprehensiveness of J:mguage that would create the im
pression that it coYered all that part of the world. As a matter 
of fact, it is a mere dot in the 364,000,000 acres that compose 
Alaska. 

The Senator from Mississippi [Mr. WILLIAMS], my friend for 
whose opinions I have great respect, standing by me, asks why 
should not this timber go to the people. I am glad that he has 
asked me that question, for that is a part of the argmnent 
which has been made. I am very glad to say that it does go 
to the people; and I know that the Senator from Mississippi, 
with the sincerity with which be acts upon these questions. 
will ·be glad to know that this question which we are discussin~, 
which bas been presented here by the proponents of this amend
ment on the basis of allowing the homesteaders and the miners 
to get timber-that under the law as it now exi~ts they get 
timber, and they do not have to go through any formal proces:; 
whate>er in order to get it; they do not have to ask any formal 
permit; all they have to do, if they want timber for their own 
use in mining and in homesteading, is to go and take the tim· 
ber. They are allowed to do it under the law, and they are 
allowed to do it in the administration of the law. 

l\fr. PITTMAN. How can they do it in homesteading when 
they can not homestead? 

l\1r. POI:i\'"DEXTER. What we were discussing was home
steads, and tl1e Senator from Nevada now assumes that there 
are no bomeste:1ds. In response to that, I will say that there 
are homesteads, and that, according to the testimony of the 
Director of the Forestry Service. upon whose testimony the 
Senator from Ne,·ada has based his main argument, not a single 
application for a homestead in this reservation during the last 
year wos denied; m·ery one of them was granted. 

Mr. PITTMA ... T. Were any of them granted during last year? 
Mr. POINDEXTER. Yes. 
Mr. PITTMAN. How many? 
Mr. POINDEXTER. I am not prepared to say how many. 
Mr. PITTMAN. I ha >e no record of that in the testimony. 
1\Ir. POIXDEXTETI. But I have here on page 446 in the tes-

timony of the witness from whom tlJe Senator from Nevada has 
read at such great length, this statement: 

Mr. WICKEUSHA:\L Upon what grounds do you refuse a homestead 
entry on these lands? 

Mr. GRAVES. We have applications for homesteads sometimes on 
heavily timbered areas. 

Mr. WICKERSHA~t. I mean in the Chugach Forest. 
Mr. GRAVES. I know. The last year there were not any rejections, 

so I do not know that we bad grounds for refusal. 

That is the testimony to which I refer. 
Mr. PITT~IAN. nut lle does nat testify that there were any 

granted. 
1\!r. POINDEXTER. Of course, 1\Ir. President, if there were 

no applications, there would not be any entries; but that is 
on h Jine with the argument which the Senator himself has 
made, that this forest ought to be thrown open, so that people 
can use it, following that up by the statement that it was 
useless to keep it there. because there was just as much of it 
used now as there would be if it were thrown open. 

The Senato1· said in his argument that every application for 
timber bad been granted. The same thing applies to home
steads; every application for a homestead .has been granted; 
every application for a mineral claim where there was any min-

eral has been granted. There is no record of any rejectio'n of 
any application for a mineral claim. 

1\fr. PITTl\lAN. If the Senator will look on page 446, from 
which lle is rending, be will see ·a record of deuial and of rejec
tion, which be did not read. 

Mr. POI.~.;DEXTER. I want to 1~ead, in view of the emphasis 
which the Senator from Nentda bas placed upon the statements 
of l\1r. Graves, the Chief Forester, a statement which I just 
have from l\lr. Graves himself, which is somewhat in contlict 
with the deductions which the Senator from Nevada has made 
from his testimony before the Committee on Territories. It 
throws some light upon his views as to the importance of this 
reserve and the purposes for which it w~s created. 

The Senator ·from Nevada has asked a great many times 
why is a forest resen-e maintained there. and be bas stated 
that nobody could give any good reason for its being there. I 
can give the same reasons for having a resene there that can 
be given for having f01·est reserves anywhere else. 'J'be very 
argument the Senator makes that timber is scarce in that 
country, that there are great areas of untimbered lands, m<tke 
it more important that such timber as there is should be con
served. The purpose of ha,ing a forest reserve and having it 
administered according to forestry principles is to make it a 
perpetual resource, instead of allowing it to be used imme
diately and destroyed. Consening the timber means so cutting 
the timber and so using it that the forest will be continually 
renewing itself, a.nd that the same amount cnn be cut from 
year to year indefinitely. That is the purpose of having a. 
forest reserve there; but if you turn it over to the horde of 
speculators and exploiters who will follow the line of the new 
railroad into Alaska, you will find it swept of its resources and 
as barren as the battle field of the Wilderness was after the 
war had ~aid its desolating touch upon it. 

Mr. PIT'l'MAN. What would the people do with it? 
Mr. POil\"DE..-"'{TER. You will find it just as barren as th$ 

timberlands of Minnesota and Michigan, which the great lum· 
ber barons haYe stripped of their resources in order to acquil'e 
sudden wealth, without any regard to the future. 

The Senator says we want to care for the present generation. 
We want to care for the present generation and allow them to 
use this timber, and we can do that by a proper system of for
estry, and at the same time keep the forests so that future 
generations can use them. 1\Ir. Graves says: 

There :tre two national forests in Alaska-the Tongass, situated in 
the Panhandle and extpndin1t south ft•om Skagway. nod the Chugach, 
surrounding Prince William ~:Sound and extending from Cook Inlet on 
the west to a short disbnce beyond Bering River on the east. The net 
area of the Tongass National Forest is nearly 15.500.000 acres, and 
that of the Chngach slightly in excess of 11,000,000 acres. 

The forests wer~ created under the act of CongTess which specifies 
that " no public forest reservation shall be established except to im
prove and protect the forest within the reservation, ot· for tbe put·pose 
of securing favorable conditions of water flows, and to furnish a con
tinuous supply of timber for the use and necessities of the citizens of 
tile United States." 

It was necessary to retain ln the United States the title to these 
valuable timberlands. Continuous timber production on privately 
owned lands is out of the question . . 

I think that is a most significant statement, and it is cor
roborated by the observation of everybody who has given atten
tion to it: 

Continuous timber production on privately owned lands is out of tho 
que$tion. 

And I will interpolate here that that is another way of ex
pressing the object of ba ving a forest reserve-to pr01ide for 
continuous timber production. 

It was believed that the fullest development in the future of all local 
industries and lasting prosperity in Alaska depend upon a permanent 
future timber supply. This is possible only with t he ptotectlon of the 
forest from fire where there is fire danger and reasona!Jiy close utiliza
tion of the existing supply under conservative forest managemPnt. 
Furthermore, the greatest po Sible surplus produc~ion over local needs 
will fall far short of the future demand from thiS source for lumber 
and pulp in tbe United States. 

Tbe best available estimates show, and these estimates are intended 
to be conservative, that the total stand of timber in tbe Tonga s Na· 
tiona! Forest, with its 12,000 miles of forested sbot·e line, reaches a 
total of 70.000,000,000 feet b. m .. while that on the ~hu~ach, Rl~ u.ated 
much farther to the north and under more adve1·se chmutic condlttons, 
totals approximately 8.000.000,000 feet. For these forests together I 
have limited the annual cut to the enormous amount of ne:uly 800.-
000,000 feet, and this figure represents .the amount of timb~t· which 
can be cut from these forests for all time under conservative man
agement. 

And yet they say that these forests are not worth the snap of 
your finger. It remindS· me of the propaganda of depreciation 
of the coal lands of Alaska about the time we bad the Ballinger· 
case pending, when the more eager they were to obtain them 
the fiercer was the argument that they were worthless. 

The boundary lines of these forests, and particularly of the Chugach, 
were broadly drawn- · • 
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L desire to call the Senator's particular attention to this

and for descriptive purposes, and in order to nvofd the necessity for 
ext ~nsive surveys, the Chugach was made to include large areas of tre -
less but comparatively inaccessiiJie lands. Suhsequen,t and more de
tailed examinations of the ('hugach boundaries show the possibillty of 
extensive eliminations. I am prepared, therefo1•e, to recommend to the 
President the elimination of approximately 5,000,000 acres from the 
Cl10gach National Forest. reducing its limits very nearly to the forest-
bQAI:ing area. · 

Mr. PITTMAN. Mr. President--
Mi.·. POI.NDEXTER. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. PITTMAN. I merely want to interpolate a suggestion 

there. The Senator called my attention to a matte~ which I 
was unable to answer without disturbing him, which I did not 
desire to do; but witl:: regard to the elimination by the Forestry 
Bureau of a portion of the Chugach Forest, it does not in any 
way change the facts before the Senate. for the reason that the 
Forester testified, as the Senator will recollect, that of the 
ll.OOO.OOO acres in that resene there were only 4,000,000 ~at 
had timber ori them, and 'on those 4,000,000 acres of timber 
there were 8,000,000,000 feet. Now, on the land that is stm 
retained there are only 8 ,000,000,000 feet, and of that there is 
not o,·er· a third thnt is mature timber; consequently the're is 
on the land retained in the reserve less than a thousand board 
feet to the acre. · . 

Now, let me correct one other statement while I am on my 
feet. The Senator says that on yesterday I said "Kuskokwim 
River" in referring to the difficulties of a homesteader in the 
Chugach Resene. It is possible I said the Kuskokwim River, 
but I did not mean the Kuskol{wim River, because I am per
fectly familiar with that map. I meant Resurrection Bay. 

Just at this point, so as not to interrupt the Senator any 
further, let me read a few brief remarks--

. l\Ir. POINDEXTER. l\ll'. President. I think I wilJ have to 
decline to yield to the Senator to read from the hearings. I 
will yield the floor in a moment. I want to say in regard to 
the Senator's remark that the fact that the Forestry Bureau is 
about to eliminate one-half of tbe area of the Chugach Forest 
Resel"re, whi~h does not contain timber, does not, as be says. 
change the question in any way, that it seems to me to weaken 
the force of his argument about 50 per cent, because he was 
arguing that there was a cert.nin amount of ~imber per acre on 
11.000.000 acres. Reading further from this statement, 1\lr. 
Grayes says: 

The area to be eliminated is situated along practically the entire 
northern boundary of the forest, and includes a large portion of the 
treelr ss area of the Kenai Peninsula. 

The national forest<> bave not in tb!=! slightest degree interfered with 
mining or any other legitimate development in Alaska. 

I think this is ent!tled to weight, because the Senator from 
Nevada has relied upon the statements of this same man for 
the support of his amendment. 

In fact
He says-

it is common knowledge that within the areas embraced within these I 
forests in southern and southeastern Alaska the permanent mining and 
othet· development bas been fat· greater during the latte1· part of the 
last decade than in any other section. 

The Alaskan forests m·e not a drain upon the resomces of the United 
Sta tes. as is sometimes believed. li'or these forests the surplus of 
receipts ovet· expenditures dur ing the last fiscal year was more than 
$12.000. and dm·ing th{: preceding yeat· more than $10,000. Further
more this surplus occurs at a time when only a very small part of the 
resou'rces of the fot·ests are bein~ used. Sales of timber to the present 
time are supplyin O' only a comparatively small local demand. This 
demand in botli foi'·ests will certainly inc1·ease in the future, but there 
will continue to be a IHgc surplus for use as pulp and lumber in the 
United States over local needs which may be removed under conserva-

tivri·e~t~~f;t~~~hcations have already been received in both forests for 
large sales of pulp material, and the consummation of these sales is 
dependent only upon the ability of the applicants to secure proper 
financial backing. Capital should certainly be available for development 
when it is known that the great bulk of the material suitable for pulp 
is situated within a vet·y short distance of tidewater, making possible 
the transpoTtatlon of the manufactured product in seagoing ships from 
the place of manufacture; and, furthermore, that water power fur in 
excess of any llPSSible needs can be developed at almost any situation 
suitable for the erection of pulp and paper mills. · 

The plan to abolish the national fo1·ests in Alaska is a destructive 
one. It would result in the passing of title to Umber lands of gt·eat 
value into private bands, specJlntive increases in stumpage and lumber 
values, and greatly increased costs to the ultimate consumer, to say 
nothing of tlte difficulties which would be placed in the way of devel
opment All protection would be withdrawn and wasteful methods of 
utiliZ1ltion would be the 1·ule. But, most serious of all, there would be 
no provision for the continuous production of the large amounts of 
timiJet· which will in the future be essential for the welfare of Alaska 
and the United States. Such a policy, furthermore, would be absolutely 
inconsistent with the splendid plan which is now being advocated of 
large expenditm·es by the Federal Government for the construction of 
railroads and other methods of tmnsportation needed for the develop
ment of the resou1·ces of Al~a. 

I only wish to add that tlle maintenance of. this forest reserve 
is in the interest of the small landholder, the poor homesteader, 

.and. the small miner, who under the forest-reserTe law has free 
access to this timber without even tl~e difficulty of. making an 
application for a permit. On the other band, if it is thrown 
open, although the Senator from Nevada says there is no law 
under ·which it could be acquired and exploited, there Tery soon 
would be a strong. movement for the passage of some law 
under which it could be acquired by private parties as has been 
the case in the western part of the State of Washington and 
the State of Idaho, where most of the timber is held by a very 
few private parties; and then the small miner and the home
steader would not be able to acquire from these great private 
landholders the timber needed for his entry which he now cau 
acquire free from the Government. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I move that the Senate proceed to the 
consideration of executive business. 

1\Ir. SHIVELY. I hope the Senator will not uo that. I wish 
to submit several conferen·ce reports. • 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I.f the Senator from Indiana has any ob
jection to the motion,· of course I will withdraw it. 

PENSIONS AND INCREASE OF PENSIONS. 

Mr. SHIVELY submitted the following report: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing Yotes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill ( S. 
4168) granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain sol
diers and sailors of the Chil War and certain widows and de
pendent relatives of such soldiers and sailors, having met, after 
full and free conference have agreed to recommend and do 
recommend to their respective Houses as fo1lows: 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the House numbered 2, and agree to the same . 

That the House recede from its amendments numbered 1 
and 3. 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the House numbered 4, and agree to the same with a~ 
amendment as follows: ·In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$20"; and the Senate ag1·ee to the same. 

BENJ. F. SHIVELY, 
CHARLES F. JOHNSON, 
REED SMOOT, 

Manapers on the part of tho Senate. 
J. A. 1\f. ADAIR, 
JoE J. RUSSELL, 

Managers on the 1Jart of tlte House. 

The report was agreed to. 
Mr. SHIVELY submitted · the following repo:-t: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of tho 
two Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill ( S. 4352) 
granting pensions and increase of pensions to certain soldiers 
and ·sailors of the Civil War and certain widows ::nd dependent 
relatives of such soldiers and sailors, having met, after full nnd 
f~·ee conference ha Ye agreed to recommend and do 'recommend 
to their respecti ,.e Ho".lses as follows: 

That the House recede from its amendments numbered 1, 2, 
ancl 3. 

BENJ. F. SHIVELY, 
CHARLES F. JOHNSON, 
REED SMOOT, 

Manage1·s on the part of tile Senate. 
J. A. 1\f. ADAIR, 
JOE J. RUSSELL, 

Managers on the 1Jm·t of the House. 

The report was agreed to. 
1\Ir. SHIVELY submitted the following report: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill ( S. 
4552) granting pensions and increase of pensi9ns to certain sol
diers and sailors of the CiYil War and certain widows and de
pendent relatives of such soldiers and sailors, baYing met, after 
full and fl'ee conference have agreed to recommend and do 
recommend to their respective Houses as follows; : 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ments of the House numbered 1 ttnd 7, and agree to the same. 
. That the House recede from its amendments numbered 2, 3, 4, 
6, and 8. . 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the House numbered 5, and agree to ·the same with an 
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amendment as foHows: In lieu of the sum proposed 
b $30 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

insert PITTMAN]. I ha>e listened with a great deal of intBI'est to his 

BENJ. F. SHIVFLY, 
CHARLE S F. JOHNSON, 
REED SMOOT, 

Managet·s on the part of the Senate. 
J. A. M. ADAIR, 
JOE J. RUSSEJ.4 

M(Lnagers on the part of tlw House. 

-~e report was agreed to. 
NATIONAL PROHIBlTICN, 

address on his amendment. He presented to the Senate a 
strong array af facts. I am not certain whether or not he mrtde 
out a prima facie case. I may say. howe•er, tha t this is not 
the proper way nor is this tbe proper time to abandon or abol
ish the forest reserTa tion in quest ion. 

Mr. OVERl\IA.N. 

If the Senator's bill should pass the Congress and become a 
law, the present appropriation would lapse. It does not become 
operath·e until the fi1·st of the fiscal yea r. If. on the other 
hand, the Senator's bill should fall to pass and the Congress 
should fail to make this nppropriation, the situntion of the 
home seeker in Alaska would be even worse. if possible, than it 
is at present. There would be no one in charge of the resen·e. 

I submit a resolution, for which I ask pres- It would be liable to forest fires or other ra•ages. and. it seems 
to me. it would be extremely unwise to set a precedent of this 
character. 

ent consideration. 
The resolution ( S. Re . 371) was read. as follows: 
R esolved, That the Cd'tnmittee on the .Judiciary be, and they are 

hereby, auth01·iz t>d to have pr·inted for their . use 1,000 copies, or as 
ma ny thereof as they ma y deem necessary, of the bearin~ held by a 
subcommittee of tha t committee under Senate joint resolution 88 and 
Senate joint resolution 50. · 

.Mr. WILLIAMS. Out of what fund is that payable? 
Mr. OVER)IAN. Ont ot the contingent fund. I suppose. 

Under the general authority that the committee has to pay for 
printing. it wiJl be paid out of the contingent fund. I suppose 
that is the only way it can be paid. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Is it payable out of a general appropria
tion or out of the contingent fund? 

Mr. OVEll)IAX. I suppose the only way to pay it is out of 
the conting('nt fund. 

Mr. WILLIA~1S. Then it ought to be sent to the Committee 
to Audit nod Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate. 

Mr. S}100T. No; it is not paid out of tbe contingent fund. 
1\Ir. OVER.MA..N. I understand it is paid out of the printing 

fund. 
Mr. S1f00T. It is charged up to the printing of the Sennte. 

Therefore the resolution will not have to go to the Committee 
on Contingent Expenses. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I merely wanted to determine the fact. 
If it is to be paid out of the contingent fund. it must be sent 
to the Committee to Audit and Control the Contingent Expenses 
of the Senn te. If not. it need not be. 

Mr. S:UOOT. Oh, it is not. 
Mr. OVEI01AN. This is the· exception. It is not payable 

from the contin,~rent fund . . 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Very welL 
The resolution was agreed to. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

A messnge from the House of Representntives, by J. C. South. 
its Chief Clerk, nnnounced that the Speaker of the House llnd 
signed the following enrolled bills, and they were thereupon 
signed by the Vice Pre!'<Ment: 

S. 4096. An act to amend the act authorizing the National 
Acaden1y of Sciences to recei•e and hold trust funds for the 
promotion of science. and for other purposes; 

S. 4632. An act for tbe relief of settlers on the Fort Bertho-ld. 
Cheyenne m,·er. Standing Rock, Ro~ ebnd, nnd Pine Uidge 
lndinn Reservations in the States of North and South Dakota; 

S. 5280. An net to provide for wnrning signals on vessels 
working on wrecks or engaged in dredging or other snbmn rine 
work. and to amend section 2 of the act approved June 7. 1897. 
entitled "An act to adopt regulations for· pre,·enting collisions 
upon certain harbors, rivers, and inland waters of the United 
States"; 

H. n. 12806. An act authorizing the Secretary of War to grunt 
the use of the Fort .McHenry Military Reser·vation. in the Rtate 
of Maryland, to the mayor and city council of Baltimore. a 
municipal corporation of the State of Maryland. mnking cer
tnin provisions in connection therewith, pro>iding nccess to and 
from the site of the new immigration station heretofore set 
aside; and 

H. R. 16508. An act making appropriations to supply further 
urgent deficiencies in appropriations for the fiscal year 1914, 
and for other purposes. 

AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

The Senate. as in Committee of the Wbole, resumed the con
sideration of the bilJ (H. R. 13679) making approiJrintions for 
the Department of Agriculture for the fi cal year ending June 
so, 1915. 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. President, I do not desire to pro
long the debate upon the pending amendment, and will yield 
to the chn irman of the committee. 

Mr. GORE. Mr. President, it is not my purpose to cliscuss 
the amendment presented by the Senator from Nevada [l\lr. 

I may say to the Senator that while I favor conservation I 
favor a conservation which not only permits but promotes 
de•elopment. I do not favor a conservation which is synony
mous with paralys s or with stagnation. 

I am extremely anxious to take the sense of the Senate upon 
this amendment. There are Senators present to-day who will 
be absent to-morrow nnd who ·are anxious to register their 
views upon the pending amendment. · 

I therefore more to .lay the n mendment on the table. 
The VICE PRESIDEl\'T. The question is upon agreeing to 

the motion of the Senator from Oklahoma to lay the amendment 
on the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

Ur. SHIVELY. I moTe thnt the Senate proceed to the con
sideration of e:\:ecutive business. 

The motion was agreed to. and the Senate proceeded to the 
consideration of e:~ecuth·e business. After five minutes spent 
in e.~ecutive session the doors were reopened. and (at 5 o'clock 
and 55 minutes p. m.) the Sennte adjourned until to-morrow, 
Saturday, l\Iay 23, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

COXFIRMATIONS. 

E:cectttive nominations conjir·med by the Senate Hay f2, 1911,.. 

ENvOY ExTRAORDINARY AND MINISTER Pr.ENI.POTENTIA.RY. 

Arthur Bailly-BlHnchard to be envoy extraordinary and min· 
ister plenipotentiary to Haiti. 

SECRETARIES OF EMBASSIES. 

Charles B. Curtis to be second secretary of the embassy at 
Rio de Janeiro. Brnzil. 

Louis A. Sussdorff, jr., to be third secretary of the embassy 
at Paris, France. 

Hallett Johnson to be third secretary of the embassy at Con
stantinople, Tm·key. 

Elbrid{:;e Gerry Greene to be third secretary of the embassy 
a.t London, England. 

SECRETARIES OF LEGATIONS. 

Frederic Ogden de Billier to be secretary of the legation at 
La Paz. Bolina. 

'Varren D. Robbins to be secretary of the legation at Guate
mala, Guatemala. 

SECRETARIES OF LEGATIONS AND CONSULS GENERAL. 

Wil:iam Walker Smith to be secretary of the legation !llld 
consul general of Bangkok, Siam. 

John C. White to IJe secretary of the legation and consul 
general at Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. 

ASSISTA.NT SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

Bo Sweeney to be Assistant Secretary of the Interior. 

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

Bert Hanson to be Assistant Attorney General (conduct o.f 
customs cases). 

REGISTER OF THE LAND OFFICE. 

J'obn A. Ross to be register of the land office a.t Belletourche, 
S.Dak. 

PosTMASTERS. 

M],NNESOTA... 

Michael J. Daly. Perham. 
F. J. Reimers. Stewart. 
H. M. Wheelock, Fergus Falls. 
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